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Introduc~1on. 

( i) 1he subject of this t~esis is a study o~ the 

vocabulary o~_ t~ 1·t · bl. h d - ~1e non- J __ erf=l ry paryr1 am one tr_e pu 1 s .:.e 

fra£ments discovered mainly in the Sfring of 1902 at 

El-~!ibeh on the Urper ~\Tile. T~e purrose of this t~esis 

is to make a co.rr~parison of tr'e meanings of words with the 

mean5ngs of the same words when found in the New Testament. 

'Ihes e non-li ter8 ry fragments, 1 ~ ke the ~~ew TestBr[ent, are 

written in koin6 Greek, and like the New ~estament, moreover, 

to a lar~e ext9nt have little or no literary asrirations. 

We must never for~et that althouLh later Greek writers are 

said to write in koin~ Greek, still their lan~ua[e is in-

fluenced by the fact that tbey v1c·re producing 11 terary works, 

and this fact alone is sufficient to cause co~siderable 

differences between tbe so-called literary koin~ and the 

,..Yernac ular kci n8. 'rhe non-li t8rary par:rri whi eh have been 

discovered j~ Ecypt in vast quantities durint the last 

half-century are of great importance to any study of koin§ 

Greek; here in private and bus~ness letters, receipts a~d 

contracts, we have preserved for us the lan[uage as it was 

used by ordinary j_ndividuals, 1nost of t 1~·e·m of quite ordinary 

education, in the ordinary affairs of l~fe. Most of the 

w·ri ters of the l'Tew 'Iestarr1ent were such individuals as these; 

they had but avorase educations, and in view of the fact that 

they were writing for humble folk, they lliade no rretense to 

literary r;olish. And so the c~ocurnents of the l\Jew 1estament 

have rnuch in corni"liOn with tbe non-literary pary1")i. 

In sucb a study as this it is imfossible to say 

at the beginning of the work just how valu~ble the study is 

i 
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e::oing to be or what 1 t"lteresti _ discov~ries may be made. 

'l'his can only be asce1•tained when the vlork has been com-

plated. And yet such a task has its rewards: any study 

which may lead us to a better understanding of the Holy 

Book of the Christian faith can never be said to be a waste 

of time. ~he sacred documents of our religion were written 

two thousand years ago, and the passage of t5ffie of necessity 

has dirLn ed them sornewhat. Into the hands of the scholar 

has come a new key to the study of New Testament language 

in the form of the non-literary papyri; it is the rluty of 

the scholar to make good use of this mater5al. 

'lhis work is essentiPlly a lexico[raphical study 

and as such is best treated alpl',abetically much :in the sa1ne 

mar.ner as a lexicon. There are ar~roximately five hundr·ed 

and f1fty words to be treated in this study, so that it is 

obvious that the notes on each word must be brief. In the 

interest of brevity, few or no conclusions will be made 

in the main body of this work. Anything of this natura 
Sf-4 &, s-e 1J u. c.,., 't s t-u.. J '1 

will be reserved for speei~l appendices. In daal5ng with the 

words themselves, this thesis must be content to place side 

by side the Hfbeh and the New Testament uses, and resist 

ii 

the temptation to draw inferences and conclusjons. 'Ihis thesis 

will, however, attempt to be as comrlete as possible, and will 

deal with all words common to both the Hibeh Papyri and the 

New Testament, irresi;ective of whether the usage differs from 

normal classical use or not. 

( i i ) ~he Hibeh Papyri were discovered by Messrs. Grenfell 

and :Hunt on the site of the Ptolemaic Necro:rolis at :2:1-~-Ifbeh 

on the East bank of tbe Nile. Most of the excavation was 

carried out in the spring of 1902. Grenfell and Hunt were 
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guided to this site by the eh~ ~e rurchase of sorne fragments 

fronl a dealer who had been travelling in upper -~e_ypt. The 

find is unique in that most of the Greek papyri have been 
wc't-~t tl,e ~x~~/'f'/,, of t"l,,se l"t~rle. 

discovered in the lower country in an& around ~-ayam. 

~ii 

Among the literary fragments discovered, there are 

works of Sophocles, Eurip;des, Homer, Lysias and many others. 

Some of the fragments contain works for which we have no other 

source. But it is not with the literary fragments that this 

thesis is concerned. Among the non-literary fragments there 

are many business letters, le6al documents, receipts, con-

tracts and accounts. 'Ihere is e. calendar for the Saite 

Nome which is of considerable astronomical and astrological 

interest. ~here is a post-office Day Book which is a model 

of precise book-keeping. In all there are one hundred 

and seventy-one fragments in the published edition, of which 

twenty-six are literary and the remainder non-literary. 

The edition used for this work is that published by 1he 

Egypt Exploration F·und, edited by Grenfell and Hunt. A second 

volume was planned but it was never publ1shed due to the 

enormous amount of time required by the Oxyrynchus discoveries. 

'This one edition contains sll the better rreserved docwnents 

and will probably remain the only published collection of 

Hibeh fragments. 

All the non-literary frat,ments and all but one 

of the literary fragments are derived from mummy cartonage, 

and for this reason are not in the best ~ate of preservation. 

'Ihis study has been seriously harnpered at times by the fraG-

rnenta.ry state of some of the documents. 

Due to the fact tbat 'Jll the docurr1ents with which 

we are concerned are derived from mummy cartonage, it may be 
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well to se.y son1ething of 1 t h• ~. Instead of the usual 

wooden murnmy cases so corarnon j n earlier periods, a sort 

of papier-mache casing, made frorn waste paryrus, was used 

to a lRrge extent in the Ptolemaic era. Linen was still 

used for this purpose, but papyrus was rapidly replacing it. 

The undertaker of antiquity collected waste paper, very often 

from the house of the corrse he was coing to embalm. From 

this he would fashion mask, breastplate, and leggings, stick

ing them together with elue or water. Those stuck together 

with glue are very difficult to decipher, and we are to be 

thankful that the undertaker of Hibeh was one of those who 

employed water. It was from the breastplate that the most 

legible fragments are derived, sjnce it was possible for 

iv 

the ,trag·rnents used there to remain flat and all in one piece. 

~he documents of the Hibeh Collection are practically 

all from the third century B.C. 'Ihey extend fr·orn the middle 

of Philadelphus' reign to the end of the reign of Euertetes 

I. One of the earliest fragments is dated B.C. 301-0, during 

the reign of Soter, just abou_t five years after he assumed 

the title of kine, thus foundinc the Ptolemaic Dynasty. ~he 

latest certain date in the collection is B.C.222-l, while 
l«te, 

there is the possibility that a few fragments are even oarlie~ 

than this. 'lbe fact of interest to biblical students is that 

many of the frncments are contemporary with the beginnings of 

the Septuagiet rlranslation of the Old fJesta.ment. ,Ve shall 

consider later the influence of the Septuagint on New 

Testament lanLuace. 

( i ii) It is necessary for tr~is thesis to assume certain 

basic facts, and these facts must oe establisbed at the 

outset. fue first is the relations}''iP of th8 papyri to New 
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Testament literature. We musu prove that we have good 

reason for usint the Papyri as instruments in New TeRtament 

research. Secondly we must justify our use of documents 

from the third century B.C. in a study of literature from 

the first century A.D. ~hirdly, we must justify our use 

of Egyptian do~umel"'ts in a study of literature orit:inating 

in Asia ~~j nor and Palestine. 

In relation to the first of these t~ree point~ 

it will be well to consider the kcin~, and briefly review 

its developm'3nt and chief characteristics. 'Ilte conquests 

of Alexander carried the Greek Lantuage far beyond its 

native shores and raised it to the prominence of a world 

language. As a world langua[e it rid itself to a lerce 

extent of dialectical and geographical reculiarities and 

became a lingua franca, in which individuals fron. widely 

separated parts of the earth caul~ converse. As a language 

curr·ent aruong the conxnon people it took on ma~y of the 

characteristics of such a vernacular. True, there de

veloped along side of it a lj_terr-ry koine, influenced by 

it and differin;:; considera.bly frorn the old Attic of Classical 

literature. But this is to be expected 1n the development 

of any lantuaee. 'Ihe conventions of lj_ terary cornposi tion 

will i1npress its c~Bracteristics on any le.nguere. 'I'he 

spoken languase of the people 18 much more variable and 

impressionable; it is never loat~ to sccept new words and 

coin new mennlngs for olc words. 'Ihis spoken lar.cuage 

is best seen j~ private letters and the like, which are 

the nearest approach to informal conversaticn in the written 

word. such, we may assume, was the background of the letters 

in the New Testament; their authors wrote them as the 

V 
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next best tbing to the spoken lllivrd. ...Po make false literary 

claims for. then1 is to obscure their study. the po~~ibl-e 

8lteoptions of Lulro, Paul, end possibly Marlr, the autl1or~ 

of tf! o ~fov; Te ~ t~unen L, itt~ ofai as we lta v e b.1IY c er La in kftowlodt e 

ef them, did not h8 v e Ltie edaca tlutial atta1nmen Ls to aspire 

vi 

the aa.t-J,oi'S of t-/,e M~ lestd,e,f 
-t-o produe e a I(Jl w erks of rea 1 11 ter-a l':Y ntei·l t; -they wished 

to preserve the words of hope and ~romise which they them

selves had heard from the master, and to transmit them to 

the poor a.nd humble folk who stood most Jn need of their 

comfortin£ assurances. It is only natur~l that they would 

use the langua[e most accertable to and most readily under-

stood by t}--1 ese people. ~-·his was the koine which was the 

common lancuage of everyday conversation. So it is with 

justice that Deissmann, one of our greatest biblical scholars, 

gives this estimation of the value of the papyri in New 

Testament studies: 

"If we are ever in this matter to reach certainty 

at all, then it is the rn·scriptions and_ the Papyri which 

wi 11 give us the nee. rest approxin1a ti on to the tr~uth." 

(Eible Studies p.Sl) 

For here, as nowhere else, we have recorded the everyday 

language of the common people. 

Until the discoveries of enormous amounts of Papyri 

in Egypt around the beginning of this century, New Testament 

Greek was usually considered to be some special variety 

of ''Biblical Greek", especially reserved for Holy vVritings, 

with little or no relationship to everyday speech. Countless 

words, for which there was no classical authority, were 

supposed to be Biblical. A study of the papyri has shown 

that more than three-quarters of these words were part of 
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the vocabulary of cora1·non spee( , which, however, had 

failed to make their way into the literature which has 

survived. 

"It is needless to describe how these lexical 

researches in the papyri and the later inscriptions proven 

that hu_ndreds of words, hi t:herto ass urned_ to be ''Bi blica 1 '' 

were in reality norraal first century spoken Greek, excluded 

frora literature by the nice canons of Atticisj_ne taste." 

(J.H.lv1oulton: "Gre.mmar of l'~e\1\l Testament Greek - Prolegomena 

p.4. ) 

~he use of this koine became extraordinarily wide-

spread throughout the ancient world, and the natives of 

many lands became bilingual, using Greek with the same ease 

with which they used their native language. We need not 

be amazed at this; we have but to consider the wide-spread 

use. of ~nglish to-day, and the enormous numbers of people 

who can speak it vvi th the same ease as they s:r.,eak their 

own lanc:uage. 

So much then for the relationship of tY:e Papyri 

to Biblical Studies. We have now to deal witb our second 

point, viz., our justification for usin~ Third Century B.C. 

Papyri in a New 'lestament study \Vhich naturBlly j_nvolves 

First csntury A.D. documents. We must, in this connection, 

attempt to show that the koin~ continued from the third 

century to the first century of the Christian erB in a 

comparatively unctanged form. ~Nith this in view I would 

like to quote a passaf~e in Meillet 's "Histoire de la LanEue 

Greque": 

"C 'est una langue granrrnaticalement fixea, 

nsei n~e dans les ecoles, transmise d'ecrivain a ecrivain, e t:_. 

vii 
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adoptee par des administation:.. .>r[anisees et par desi [OUverj

ments centralises. Il y avait une norme ideale qui a peu 

varie depuis l'epoque d'Alexandre jusqu'a la fin de l'emrire 

byzantin." (Page - 243). 

It is this "norme ideale", of course, that I speak of as 

unchanging. It was essentially a sroken language and 

therefore was a vital part of the life of the peo~le. 

~change is an essential characteristic of any living thing, 

so we must expect it to be present to some extent in koine 

Greek. It is only when a language ceases to be used by 

a living people that it becomes dead and unchanging: vvi tness 

the fate of Latin. On the other hand we have but to look 

at Enrlish to see how a living lantuage reflects the 

atmosphere in which it is used and the character of its 

users. The language of a royal decree must differ from 

the la YJ.e:;uage of a humble far-mer, the lane-::uage of a royal 

official is not to ~e compared with that of a poor mercenary 

soldier. But always in the background ·there are t~e 

~~~'{i~i!!!:" features, the 11 norme ideals" 1 which have kept 

koine Greek, at least, from evolvin£ into a completely 

different lanluage in the space of three centuries. Per

haps the condition is best described as an equilibrium, 

as Meillet puts it: 

"C'est une sorte d'equilibre, constamment 

variable, entre fixation et evolution." (Page - 244) •. 

'Ihere are other roints to be considered in 

justification of our use of third century paryri. 7he 

Htbeh collection is to a large extent contellirorary with 

the be[innings of the Sertrnc~nt translation of the Old 

'Ilestarr1ent. 'Ihis is scarcely the place to consider the 
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importBnce of the Septuagint to New Testament studies. 

Suffice it to say that most New Testament scholars are 

agreed that the ~.&ptu.a;"'1~t exerted a Ereet influence upon 

the authors of the New r.r·estament both from the point of 

view of language and thought. We can be fairly certain 

that it was the most connnonly used form of the Old 'T8stament 

in usel. in Palestlne and Asia Ttinor in the F~irst Century. 

If any literature was going to influence these authors of 
;;t 

New Testament writingsAwould surely ~ave been these holy 

writings of the religion of their ancestorso The very 

sacred nature of their task would make this all the more 

probable. 'I'hus is established a link between Asia. and 

~lypt. For originally the Septuatint must have been 

written in the Greek prevalent in Egypt at the tj_me, that 

is if geographical bounds made much difference to the nature 

of the koine. 

"'lhe real language, spoken and vvri tten, of the 

seventy interpreters was the Egyptian Greek of the period 

ix 

of the Ptolernies." (Deissmann, "Bible Studies"-- pat:;e 70). 

But by the First Century of the Christian era, the Septuagint 

had become an internstjbn~l book, used by devout Greek-

speaking Jews everywhere. 

"It (i.e. the Alexandrine Bible) formed part of 

the environment of the people, irrespective of whether 

they wrote in Alexandria, Asia Minor or Europe, since it 

was the international book of edification for Hellenistic 

Judaism and for primitive Christianity." 

(Deissn1ann, "Bible Studies" pa[e 78). 

All this is related to the tbird point which I 

must establish, viz., the justification for using Egyptian 
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documents in studying documents chiefly from Asia Minor. 

It is obvious that my task is to establish some sort of 

link between Asia and Egypt, and also, if possible, to 

minimize the geographical c_ifferences in the koine. 'Ihe 

connection between the Septuagint and ·the New Testament 

~s in itself a sufficient reason for using Egyptian 

documents in such a study. But there are other reasons 

which we can add to this. 

One reason is very obvious: outside of a few 

charred rolls discovered at Herculaneum, and some more 

recent discoveries at Dcura-Europos, all the papyrus 

discoveries have been made in Egypt. The reason for this 

is simple enough: in Egypt there is the sandy soil and 

dry climate so necessary for the preservation of the 

delicate papyrus rolls. Added to this is the other con

dition that 1t was a centre of culture, which accounts 

for their presence in the first plRce. 

I am of the opinion that koine Greek was not 

affected very much by geographical conditions. To support 

this viev1 I offer a pas sage from Moul ton's "A Grammar of 

New 'l~es tament Greek" - "Prolegomena 11 {page 19). It is 

a very vivid parallel, but like all parallels it must not 

·be applied too literally. Moulton, himself, has noticed 

some of its defects and called attention to them in a note 

in the third edition (v. page 243): 

"If the natural objection is raised that there 

must have been dialectical variation where people of very 

different races, scattered over an i1nn1ense territory, were 

learninb the world languB.ge, and that "Jev,ish Greek'' is 

X 

thus made an "a priori" certainty, we can meet the difficulty 
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with a tolerably complete model parallel. Our own languaLe 

to-day is spoken over a far vaster area; and we have only 

xi 

to ask to what extent dialectic affects the modern "'Neltsprache". 

We find that pronunciation and vocabulary exhaust between 

them nearly all the phenomena we can catalogue. Englishman, 

Welshmen, gindu, Colonial, granted a tolerable primary edu

cation in English, can !nterchange familiar letters with-

out betraying except in trifles the dialect of their daily 

speech. This fact should help us to realise h0\"1 few local 

peculiarities can be expected to show themselves at such 

an l~terval in a language known solely to us from writjng. 

We may add that a hi~·h_ly educated speaker of standard 

English, recognisable by his intonation as hailing from 

London, Edif'.burs~, or New ·York, can no longer thus be 

recognised vvhen his words are written down." 

We must remember, moreover, that the passage 

of twenty centuries have done much to wtpe out the local 

differences especially those which could not be preserved 

by the written word. If we take these reasons all to

gether, I think we have sufficient justification for the 

use of E[yptian papyri as an instrument of New Testament 

research. 

( i V • ) As I have stated before, the conclusions must 

be left until the whole task is finished; only then will 

it be evident just how worthwhile this study has been. 

I would here like to offer a few reasons why I think this 

work is justified and warrR~ts the labour Bnd care that 

has ~one into it. First, from the point of view of 

papyroloe::y, tr. e comparatively s1nall a~r;ount of work done 

in this field would more than justify any careful study 

of the papyri. Perhaps if it can be shown that the use 
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of them can be exploited in o· ~r fields, they may cease 

to be archaeologica 1 curiosities, and ~·i nd their r:te..h tful 

place as keys to new and vast fields of knowledge. 

'Ihen aga~ln any study ·which promises to throw 

some light on biblical interpretation can not lightly be 

dismissed. 'lhe Bible occu:ries too j_mportcnt a rlace in 

the life of man to be treated li8htly. It is to our 

best interests to have a clear understanding of tte Bible; 

and the papyri offers us the oprortunity of obtaining 

this better understanding. 

The Bible can never suffer through intelligent 

and reverent research. ~hose who sa~ so are trying to 

hold back the advance of knowledge. 'Ihe Bible 1Nill gain 

in every way as sc~olars obtain clearer and more author

itatiiJe knowladge concerning it. 'Ihe King Jarnes Version 

will always have a special place in the hearts of English

speaklng folk everywhere. P.ut any intellie..ent rerson will 

realize that the scholars of to-day have a great deal 

more material at their disposal than the trGnslators of 

the King James' Version three hundred y~ars ago. In a 

matter ·which touches our lives 8C closely we 1nust keep 

up with the tradually increasint fund of knowledge. 
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"t:~..t£.L-V "· 
p. T~i b. 27:42, 54; P2. 55: 3. 64 : 16. 

(a) In fragments 55 and 64 this verb seems to carry 

1 ts usual rrleaning of "to bring". No. 55 is an official 

letter from Scythes to Ptolemaeus, a minor official; Scythes 

orders Ptolemaeus to come to a village named Talao and to 
/ 

bring with him a shepherd who is to give evidence ( ~tw v ) . 

No. 64 is a letter from Paris to Plutarchus asking for an 

advance on some money which was due to him. The fragment 

is badly mutilated around line 16, but it would appear that 
I 

Paris is promising to bring someone to Plutarchus (~gw ). 

These are, of course, quite normal examples of the 

most common usage of the verb. The forms also are auite 
.I. 

normal. This is by far the most cownon usage in the New 

Testament. 

{b) Fragment 27 introduces us to three examples of 

an idiorn which is also coramon in Classical Greek and in 

the New 'I'estament. This fragrnent is a Calendar for the 

Sait~ Noma, and in it there are t~ree references to keep-
' c. ' , 

ing the festivals. 'Ihis is rendered "-rd5 Eop'T'o<S ~yova-<.. v' ". 
/ 

L / ~ 

Closely reserrtbling this is the expression "-rp. '?l"<f~V otj['l "· 

1 

} ,.... ? r 

(Lk.24:21); and the expression" o<.-yoprJ.LOl ol(oyy(){L "(Ac.l9:38). 

'Ihese phrases are extrernely idiomatic, the former being ren

dered "it is the tbird day"(R.V.), the latter "the courts are 

open'', i.e."court days are kept" (Fl.v.). In many ways this 

use of the verb is paralleled by the Latin verb "at;ere" in 

the corresponding Lati0 idiom. 

There is, in reality, no great deviation from 

Classical usage in the examples of this verb in the Hibeh 

Papyri and in the New Testament. The Papyri does lend extra 

colour and vividness, however, to t~e idiom treated in 
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Paragraph "b" above. rrn,..i f · 1 j 1 · · Lu s or me 1s amp e ust f1cat1on 

for the study of this word. Phrases such as those found in 

Lk. 24:21 and Ac. 19:38 are always stumbling blocks to be

ginners in New Testament Greek; perhaps such examples as 

these from the Papyri will eventually help make things 

clearer for them. 

' ~ " d..:f Jlo [L V ". 

P.Hib. 28:1. 

1be only example of this verb found in the Hibeh 

Papyri is from a fragment dealing with Constitutional 

Regulations dating somewhere around B.C. 265. The fragment 

begins abruptly and is somewhat fragmentary at the ends of 

the first few lines. Lines four and five are missing al

together. fue passage seems to mean "in order that they 

may not be ignorant of what has been done". 'Ihe text for 
I [I ~1 

this is as follows: "d..yr'owtrt-V -ro< ltf£11 Df'(_}Vo<. "• 

'Ihis does not provide us with very abundant 

material for a study of the twenty-one occurences of this 

verb in the New Testament. Perhaps the most strikint parallel 

to this usage to be found in the New Testament is the very 

COITh"llOn formula: 11 0~ e~ Xw ~jJIO r'?. V 11 ("I would not have you 

ignorant") ---- Ro.l:l3,11:25, I Cor. 10:1, 12:1, II Cor. 

1:8, I Th.4:13. But on the whole, the majority of the 

New Testament usages employ some form of the root meaning 

11 be ignorant". 

_" _d__,_{}_o t-f _;..c.~-£ _<.._V __ " • 

P. Hi b • 51 : 2 • 

This is a letter wherein Ptolemaeus, a minor 

2 
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official, is instructed by Demophon to collect dues upon 

green crops and to purchase some "Syrie.~ cloths"; it is 

d t 
/ 7 \ 

a ed B.C.245-44. The Greek reads:" 11]po~..rr£ ovJ) -rov5 

I[ ] ' ) / , / 

rrros 01f fv f L 0 [al] '7 'I7Jf ex~~ To<S tt. 1hi s is translated 

by Grenfell and Hunt: "Do you therefore exact payment 

now from the purchasers on the sjlver standard" •. 'Ihe 
, ' ~ r 

s P e 11 i ng '' '? y? f o< k o 1 r.x 5 " for '' r; y (J p CA. k o r o<. 5 '' s e ems to be 

si~ply a mistake in spelling on the part of the writer of 

the letter, since I have been unable to find any other 

example of this spelling. 

~he New Testament uses this verb thirty times in 

all, but neither in the Papyri nor the New Testament is 

there any s_ignifica.nt departure from normal usac;e which 

might justify special study. In the Hibeh fragment the 

form is a perfect partciple used as a substantive. The 

perfect form is not used in the New Testament, but New 

Testament examples of this verb being used with virtually 

the force of a subst8ntive are as follows: Mt. 21:12, 

Rev. 14:3. 

P.Hib.34:1.133. 

This is naturally the sort of word you would 

expect to find in petitions, and that is exactly what nos. 

34 and 133 of the Htbeh Collection are. The forms are 

exactly the same in both cases, being:"dft..ko':J;c.ott • 

This j_s a conventional bebinning of a retition for redress 

of some w:rong fancied or other\vise, and \Ve may translate: 

"I am unjustly trGated"; this .is usually followed by the 

name of the person who has done the wrongo 

3 



'Ihes1s 

, r ~ 

"t><.cJt..J ~j) ".Can't. 

This verb is used twenty-five times in the Yew 

Testament, and in five of these examples the verb is in the 

middle voice (or passive), such as it is in the examples 

from the Papyri. In this voice it is usually translated: 

" t o s u f fer wrong " or " to be '\' r one ed" • In t he 2. c t i v e v c i c e 

the folloV'Jing meanings are found: "to wrong" or "to do 

wron£"; "to hurt";· "to be unrigh teous" or "to do unrigh teous

nes s"; ''to be a wrongdoer". 

I would like tc call special attention to the use 

, r " 
of "rJ..oLJ<ovf-EVo'- " in IT Peter 2:13. ~here is an interest-

ing variation of readings here: the King James Version 
/ 

translates from a text \llfhich reads "ko~Lovf-E:.VOL ''--'' shall 

receive the revvBrd of unrighteousness". ~his did not seem 

right to later scholars and they substituted ")d'-k (),; p.l vo t 
This chan[e is supported by excellent manuscript authority, 

and translated, in t:he Revised Version: "suffering wrong 

as the hire of wr~ong-doing". Moffatt has lent new vividness 

to this passage by translating it: "done out of the profits 

of their evil doing". If this was originally a privete 

letter, and we have tood reason to believe that it was, 

Moffatt's translation seems to me to be much more in keep-

ing with the tone of such a letter. His translation gains 

in vividness when we consider that in P.Hib. 34 a certain 

Antigonus stands in danger of being "done out of" a donkey 

or twenty drachmae by the unscrupulous official Patron. 

4 
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'!he si s 

P.Hib.34:5.147. 

No. 34 is badly broken around line five and it is 

practically impossible to read it; it is a petition to t~e 

king, and deals with the same incident recorded in No. 73 

which is a letter from Antigonus to Dorion, the same 

Antigonus who is the author of lJo. 34. r.Ihe V'Iord "~/[<-Ko v " 
occurs in an inter-lj_near insertion which may be similiar 

in meaning to lines 18 and 19 of No.73. It would appear to 

be an adjective meaning "unjust" or lEwless" to be taken 

with "(J[~J) "(violence). 

No.l47 is an early third century letter, of which 

our fragment contains a few lines of the conclusion. The 

" which 

would a·ppear to mean "Dionysodorus is not unjust". 

'Ihe general ~~ew 'Iest.ament meaning is "unjust" or 

"unrighteous". Lu.l6:ll 

the unrisbteous mammon" might be considered vvith P.Hib.34 

where 1.~:-~is used as an adjective. 

" ~doAoS "· 

P.Hib.85:17.86:6.90:10o91:2.98:19.156. 

This is a corr~on enough word in the papyri, but 

it is only found once in O~d and New Testament writings, a 

fact which greatly enhances its interest to students of the 

Bible. In the papyri it is usually found in the phrase 

5 

"o-(:'"-rov J<oe.eo(eOv· !<ol'i. ~Jo~oV" "pure and unadulterated grain". 

~his phrase occurs in all types of business documents: letters, 

contracts, receipts, loans and leases. All the P.Hib. uses 

are examples of this. 

A Deissmann j_n his "Bible Studies" has an inter-



'Ihesis 

";:Jo .. -s "· can't. 

esting note on this word (v.p.256). He present~ the evidence 

of the Papyri (E~erlin 290:13 - FayyOm 150 P •• D.) to su:rport 

the meaning mentioned above. This work, of course, was 

written before the discovery of the Htbeh and the enormous 

Oxyrrynchus find. 

I have mentioned above that as far as Biblical 

literature 18 concerned this word is only found once. ~his 

, ' >/ r \ I' 
is in I Peter 2:2 in the phrase "70 ~01£Kov fl(dOI\oV 1e;</\Oi.. " 

"'.Ihe sincere milk of the vvord" (A. \l.) or "the spiritual milk 

which is without guile" (R.V.) or "the p11re, spirjtual milk" 
,I 

00 ( 

(Moff.). 1he variety of translations will show the difficulty 

that translaters had the p:hrase. I think, perhaps that the 

~1offal translation comes nearest to the truth. 'Ihe Revised 

Version is keeping the strict etymological sense of the word 
/ (/ 

on the strength of the "'7{'g<}li!-< dOAoV " in 'rerse 1. 'lhe 
/ 

Authorized Version is taking "y~).o..." as a metaphor for the 

word of God and is thinking of "/J.[o'AoJ) " rather in the 

moral sense of "sincere''· I think the VIThole metaphor gains 
/ 

in vividness if v1e take this word very closely with "Y().'A~ 

making it actually a part of the metaphor, i.e. milk that 

is free from all adulteration. 

, ~.J 

"0('/Ec,y "• 

P.Hib. 113:2 

" ' 

The beginning of this document is in too fragmentary 

a state to permit translation. 1he only word remaining in 

line 2 is "~lro~f'-E.tloCsl ", and there is no possibility of 

restoring its context. It occurs in a Banker's Account, 

"t claim" or "to demand." 'Ihi s word 1· s 
and probably means o 

6 
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_J, ,_ 

" Q\L.r£. I ".can't 

used sixty-eight times in the 1{.T. but there is no point 

in examing them since we are unable to establish the P.Pib. 

meaning. 

, ~ 

(a) "IA.L;r'Lot. " 
( b ) " « l T c.. 0 S '' 

(a)P.Hib. 43:-8 {b) P. Hi b. 7 3:18 

No. 43 is a letter from Callicles to Harimouthes 
~ 

c. ' , ~ ~/ 
and the phrase is' "c.ti~A ~? DI\TLd..S E'iTJS" which G.& H translate 

"lest you be blamedtt. No. 73 is also a letter (from Antigonus 
~ 

to Dorion); the word is "41(iTL-oJ) " which_ seems to mean 

"the reason" lnferring from the context an illegal reason, 

fault or crime. 

The Greek of No. 43, translated literally would 

mean something like "in order that you may not have the 

charge or accusation {laid against you)". This would be 

somewhat the same use as found in Mt. 27:37 Ac.25:18 et al. 

Along with No. 73 should be considered Lu.23:4,14,22 and Ac. 

19:40. "I find no fault", "no cause of death", ''there being 
I 

no cause for it". 

, / 

"Q(..J<ovELI "• 

P.Hib. 49:2. A~~:P~Xo~ 

Occuring in a letter "rropE,J&rylt o'fi ~~~ d.Ko~[cr"'JLS"" 
"Go to wb.atever place you hear that Lysimach.us is at"; the 

,/ 

ornmision of the "ovf'o<... " is quite cu.rious, but there is a 

parallel in Demosthenes. 

on the strength of this one reference it is 

scarcely worth well to exam5ne all the N.T. references. 

'Ihis particular mean).nt; would seem to be illustrated by 



'lhesis 
, 

-"~~~K~o~v~~~'~~~---"~· Con't. 

Mt.2:22-- to find out by hearsay, a thing comes to one's 

ears • { i .e .. , 
~I<OV kl 

, ,, ..,...., ) . 
, -

{a)"-.J<ec..pc..~s " 
{b)"~ J< e ~ p irrotro<" 

{a) P.Hib.40:7 (b)P.Hib.27:34. 

"But you must clearly understand." 
I ~ 

u. £ J/ ro,; ot.l(oL IJ:/5 n. Th · · 1 r- r ,- 1s occurs 1n a etter, (No. 40). 

No. 27 is a Calendar for the Saite Nome; "as accurately as 

e '1' )r " 
I could in, the, shortest space" "~A~S Ob V --, uuvoe p.-, ~ 
, ~ c ~-x~o-7"'o's 
~ l<p c. (3 e trr 0( ~~ 1\ " • rJr t • 2 : 8 ,, d i 1 i gent 1 y" 0 r "c a re fully" 

et al. I 'lhess.5:2 ''exact" or "perfect". There are no 
~ / 

examples of the superlative "fit<rt,~EtrT«rO(" in the 1\T.T. 

but for the comparative v.Ac. 18:26, 23:15: "more perfectly", 

"more accuratelyn, "more exact". 

I ., 
"GC..~<ueos "· 

P.Hib. 29:28,93:8,96:10,27. 

This forrn is not found ln the l'J. '1. but the 

verb form is found three times iYJ. the l'l.'Il. 'lhe verb 

' , "o()<"llrow" is later Greek than the Adj. 'lhe verb is found 

in Dionysius Halicarnassensis (c.B.C. 30). It is not 

found in the LXX although it is found in other Greek versions 

Of the 0 T and the Apoc. 'Ihis m1· £-ht lead one to assume . . '--

that it was not in use until around the first c0ntury B.C. 

'/ 

In the P.Hib. "otl<lJfOS " occurs in tr1e phrase 

/ / 

" , , " in business and legal documents "let 
~kvf"S Er-rw 

it be invalid". 'lhis is somewhat the seme n1eaning as 

the verb carries in the N.T. "Ye have made void" (Mt. 15:6 

Mk 7:13) "the law doth not disannul" (Ga.3:17). 

8 



Thesis 

(a) P.Hib. 27:23 

~ 

(a)"ciU ;)rtoc 

(b)"OCA?JB'fs 

(b) P. Hi b. 38 : 15 

" 
" 

(a) ''He expounded to me the whole truth" 

-"" 
<~~o-~v r,;,; ~>-.,;fh~.otv). 

(b) Occuring in a declaration on oath: "I 

swe::~_r that tb.e aforesaid s ta temen ts are correct". ( dll- vJ w 
............ 

t "' ~ 

--- fLs/~l -ro< "roytyf«rrrvot DC~.,IP) ). 

(a) Mk.5:33 ''the woman fearing ---- told him the 

whole truth" (7T~tr«v r~,J ~Affftl«J-/). 

(b) Jn.l0:41 "But all things whatsoever John spal{C 

of this man were true." (d.>.~g; ?v ). Jn.5:3l "my witness 

is not true" <-? )4tAf'TVf,:« r•v o~k ltrrc ~l,&>}s>• 

P.Hib. 67:15 1 22. 

No. 67 is a letter concerning the payment of 

cloth-workers, and "lJ),ltl(y{ " seems to refer to the exchange 

rate on money. The word is not found in the N.T. but a 

cognate word "JvriJ.'Ao(yptA" is found in Mt.l6:26 and Mk. 

8::37. 'lhe two passages are alike "1Nhat shall a man give 

h f h . 1· re 7" in axe ange or 1s 1 •• 1he reference is not of much 

help from the point of view of vocabulary, but it does 

add an interesting side-light on the practice of exchenbing 

on type of money for another, at a set rate of exchange, and 

calls to mind- the eviction from the temple of the Money-

changers by Christ. 

11 ~~~,Z~ wV ". 

P.Hib. 63:12 -- 96:5,6,8.,22.,25. 

No. 63 a letter: "If we are going to hold such , 
wua..l-' , - c. 

relations it \Vil~ indeed be well "• (£t olJII OlJT'--'S 

9 



Thesis 

~~~~~?]'AwV". Con 1 t. 

' 
-,ro)u -r Eu C:fc.E 9~A ~>.>..]~ '"5 k•>..Zs .t 11 f;c o L). No. 96 e. re-

nunciation of· claims: 11.5-6 "they agree that they have 

settled all the claims which they made against each other 

in former times". ( [,dl. )..r )..J r()Dl t 1Tf~S J.U.,f .,\ o l.l.f ; ""If; £11 
) , ) / 

EY£ktlll).ErciJ/ otA~,~otS)• 1.8:_ "with respect to any of the 

claims which they made age.inst each other (7TI'~S JA.l-{~.v~ ) • 

In N.T. an ordinary reciprocal pronoun; cum P.Hib. 96:6 

v.,A.c.l9:·38 "let them accuse one another" (t't!<tA)t(rc..Jtr~v' 

o(~l { ~ o c. 5 ) o 'Ihe N. ri. uses the phrase '' rTf~ 5 ~~J.,f~o "5 " 

many times, especially with verbs of saying, agreeinL, etc. 

" 
" 

(a) P.Hib. 58:11,60:9,62:16,69:8,162. 
(b) F.Hib. 31:11,22,34:12,48:13 et mn.a1. 

(a) P.Hib. 58:11 et al. "Do not do otherwise" 

\ J, / 

( jl '1 «'A"ws rro'-, r?'S 

it be not otherwise" 

). P.Hib.62:16 "(see to it) that 
/ 

' (./ ' 'l' ., 
( KA c. o7fw 5 }A-, ()( ""S L trr 11( { } • 

With this of. I Tim 5:25 1Bnd such as are otherwise cannot 
/ ' / , 

be hid" ( r"" c:tJl~w5 EXov-rtA.. ). 

{b) There are rGany exa1nples of the ordinary 

usage both in the P.Hib. and the N.T. More significant 
,/ \ / i 

examples, however, are P.Hib. 31:11 11 ol~olJ ~lf'"K~'7-rtot ov " 

occuring in a list of four names to distinguish two men 

by the name of Asclep1ades; with this cf. Mt.28~1 "Mary 

Magdalene and the other ~11ary". 

In Pap.Hib. 52:19,110:44,47,121:8,122 used in 

10 

itemized accounts to denote an additional number of things; 

with t"fr1ls cf.~~t.25:16 & 17 "he that received the five talents 

went and traded with them, and made ot~er five talents" 



Thesis 

, / 

"c().s z ~~ FS " 
P u·b . ..: -~ . 152 • 

A letter concerned with the loading of some cargo 

' ) , 
on h · u '\ ........ ' \ "' t \ 

a s ~:p; E}A-(JtX~Ol) £lJ ro 11 A Ol ov oli\Ctls ". The only 

reference in N.~. - 1nr. 9:49 - is somewhat doubtful not 

being found in the w. ~ H. or the Nestle text. Of the 

English versions it is included in the A.V. but omitted 

in the R. V. and the 1-!offatt: "and every sacrifice shall be 

c 1' / , 

salted with salt" (oe,, ). The later form "JAa5 -D<,..s,To" 

is found both in LXX and the N.T. 

P.Hib. 84(a):5,21. 

Occuring in a contract for the sale o~ wheat: 

"Epimenes shall deliver the corn to Timocles out of the 

coming new crops from the threshing-floor in the month 

) ) '-' 
of Panemus" etc. (ot7T" «Aw ). In li.T. l~t.3:12 & Lk. 3:17 

which are paralle1 passages: "he will throughly cleanse 

'/ 

his threshing-floor" (oc'Aw v o<. ) • 

(/ 

"o(,U«" 

P.Hib. 84(a):4,19. 88:7. 168. 

In nos. 84 & ~a, both business documents, the 

/ 

phrase is "~p.a. ...,--:;;, cru"jfo.fiL" "concurrently with the 
,/ 

contract". For N. T. references of Q}'lX meaning "at the 

same time" y. Mt. 13:29. Ac.24:26. 2?:40. In no.l68 the 

I 

phrase is "~ro< 1~if«L" which usually means ••at day-
/ 

break",with which v. Mt.20:1 "J.~«.. 7Tfw~ " "early in the 

11 



'Ihesis 12 

P.Hib. 47:12. 

Occuring in a letter "To mow and reap" ( 9l'f~ rtq.) 
("£' ' Q. KG! L ) . Ja.5:4 - "Behold the hire of the 

labourers who have reaped down your fields. 

;~/ \ 

(a ) " rAp.. 7fE. I'D S " 
(b)" dptrEA~JI." 

(a ) P. Hi b. 7 0 (b) :,2. (b) P.Hib. 151. 

(a) In a letter "li arourae of vine-land" 
, , 

(oA~7ff.).tJJJ ). In the N.'l,. this word almost always means 

the "vine" and is rarely, if ever, transferred to rnean 

"vineyard". John 15:1 ''I am the true vine"; in Re.l4:19 

it appears to mean the vintage of the vine. 
, 

(b) No. 151 is a fragment of a letter "7f-.JY?-
' , \ ~ 

()oVIDC rot) ol,..1fc,.wJ)tA" to harvest the vine-yard". This 

20 8 t l "k / ~ , would conform with Mt. : e a • upt t~S ro, ol~ 7T ~ -

~~ ~05 '' "lord of the vine-yard; also with Mk.l2:2 & 

Lu.20:10 "~7i~ -roV l<"'f"'';i rW JJA1ft);:,JlaS"• 

(a)"~~~C'(~-~~fLV n 

(b) " ~V;.~(){ u-c S " 

(a) P.Hib. 27:127. {b) P.Hib. 27:169,176. 

No. 27 is a calendar for the Saite Noma and deals 

with various changes, astronomical and natural, which 

' attend the different parts of the year. Line 127 " 0 

' )/ 1 I 
1f(,r~tco5 tAfXtrc~t {)(JI'()(~rJ.cVtc.Y" "the river begins to rise". Ll.l69 

f . . " gives signs o rlslng • 

''J..s/tJ..(JIJ((JJcLV" is used with a variety of related 

meanins in the N.T.; 11 ,;.yrf.~rJ...rr'f" is not used at all in the 

It is used a great deal of people or animals ascending, N.T. 



fuesis 

~ I.J / • } 

( a ) " ~ ~ - -, ·~ d. " vEL v " 
( b ) " ~ y ~ ~ ot u- c.. S " C o n't. 

but of significance here is Rev. 8:4 & 9:2 - of smoke rising. 

It is used of prayers etc. risinf to heaven (eg.Ac.l0:4) 

and of plants springing from the ground (Mt.l3:7). 

' / "olv'o{ jt. (.V" 
I 

P.Hib. 73:13. 167. 

Used in No. 73 of bringing a donkey and in No. 

167 of sheep. In neither case do we know enough of the 

context to decide whether the prefix has retained the 

suggestion of leading from a lower to a higher place. In 

the N.T. it is usually employed with this inference. 

To lead from a prison, i.e. from a lower location; to 

offer sacrifice, i.e. implying the raisi:r.g of the victim 
pu.t- t-o sea. 

up to the altar. In the 1ned. it often means "to or¥t'88Plr" 

i. o, te ~o l:l:p nu to a slri];'. 

P.Hib. 168 

Used of reading e. letter. The general meaning 

in the 1J.T. is "to read". 

( a ) "~J) DC y K""L' o S " 
(b) n ~voe.yK oiL D 1£ eo 5 " 

(a)P.Hib. 27:40 (b) P.Hib. 82:11. 

In rlo. 27 -- "I will divide the necessary days" 

) 0 No. 82 -- ''for t~e matter on 

" ( ~ / 

which I have wri tteri to him is rather ure;ent. o<vdy J<o~. to -

-r£e 0( ) . b 2" Tit 3 14 ttnecessRry uses" With P.Hi • r v. • : 

( -r,;.s i<YrJ.ii<IJ(.{{!(s X~c Loo.s) and I Cor. 12:·22 "those members 

___ are necessary " ( li..vc~.7 Kc~.L ~ lcryql). Phl. 1:24 is the 

f th Comp. in the N.T.: "Yet to abide in the 
only example o e 

13 



Thesis 

) -"" 
(a)"•,~fK«LoS " Gon 1t. 
(b)" J YtA :YK-.' { T t f oS " 

flesh is more needful etc.". It is interesting to note 

that although this word is found in other Gk.versions of 

the O.T. and the Apoc. it is not found in the LXX. 

P.Hib. 58:9. 

In a letter asking for an advance of 8 dr.: 

"For he has undertal{en to measure us out some corn" 

( ~Vtl(lt'[tJ<.Tf)(L ). In Ac.28:7 "who received us" t~e 

meaning is not useful to our study, but there may be some 

relation in He.ll:l7 although this seems best rendered 

"he that received the promises". Here again tne word is 

not found 1:J the LXX though it is used in other GK. versions 

of o. 'Jl. 

P.Hib. 71:9 

Occurring in a letter concerning a strike "use 

every effort to search for them" 

This is the N.T. meaning: in Lu.2:44 ,~: 45 of seeking for 

the boy Jesus when he was lost at Jerusalem; in Ac.ll:25 

of seeking for saul. In both cases there is the strong 

implication of organized search. 

P H.b 38·.4, 81:6 & 13 • • ..~. 1 • 

'Ihe context of the word in No. 38 is some

what fragmentary and the meanine is doubtful. No. 81 

b k t~el·r holdings for the state." "Therefore take ac 1~ 

In most of N.T. references the rrefix is stres~ed 

14 



Thesis 

and it is used chiefly of a th1ng being received up into 

heaven. There is no real parallel to P.Hib. 81. In 

connection with P.Hib. 38 we might note Ac. 20:14 where 

this word is used of embarking on a ship. Although we 

cannot say with certainty that the word means "embark" 

in this context, the followinl line is translated "and 

I sailed down with them", which might suggest that this 

interpretation is the right one. 

P.Hi b. 54:8 
) / 

"If it is necessary to spend anything" ( EoiJ.I r( 

) . All the N.T. references are of the 

cognate meaning "to spend", e.g. Lu. 9:54. 

P.Hib. 57:1. 

Used here of sending a person to someone with 

the added implication of an escort, as of a prisoner. 

This corresponds exactly to the N.T. use, where in all 

but one passage it is used of sending a prisoner under 

guard; the exception is Phm. 11 where it is a slave that 

is being returned to his master1 but not under armed escort. 

P.Hib. 27:52,89,116,130,135,221. 

All the above references occur in a Calendar 

and refer to the rising of the sun, stars 1 etc. In the 

N T f the sun rising 
• • 0 --- M t • 5 :·4 5 • 13 : 6 • Mk • 4 : 6 • 16 : 2 

Ja. 1 : 11 __ of a cloud Lu. 12:54. 

15 



'lhesis 

P.Hib. 27:45. 

11 The ris ine;s of the stars 11 ( JYo<r o A~ 5 ) • In 

the N.T. Re.7:2 "from the rislns of the sun" .• Usually in 

the "t-T.T. it means simply the east., e.g. Mt.2:2 11 in the east" 

< lv -riJ Jvil{ '"A3). 

P.~ib. 71:6. 113:11. 

In No. 71 of slaves deserting from a stone

quarry., and in No. 113 of someone disappearing. Used a 

great deal in the N.T. in the phrase "Jesus withdrew". 

and generally of people departing. There is no real 

example in the tl.'l1 • of the meaniYl~:. "to disappear" or 

"to desert". 

P.Hib. 29:37.39:16.42:5.50:2.71:3.120:30.162. 

In No. 39 and scil. No. 120 it means simply 

11 to bring"; in nos. 42 & 50 it seems best rendered as "to 

pay"; these are th.e two most common mean1.ngs in the Pap.; 

two of the references (Nos. 29 and 71) are too fragmentary 

to translate. In the N.T. the most common meaning is "to 

offer up" as of a sacrifice. It is also used of taking 

people up into a mountain and of people being carried up 

into heaven; none of these, however., are of mucb use in 

connection with the F.Hib. 

P.Hib. 29:1.,4,6,8. 

In all four instances in No. 29 the meaning is 

nslave''• ~I'his particular word is not found in the N.'I'. at 

16 



Thesis 17 

-"--~-:.v_l:~t:.__(){_:.,-gj:..._:.()_ .:...;;.:...(} .:...J/ __ " c 0 n ' t • 

all; the common word in the N.'J.'. for "sla.ve" is 11 [o~Aos " • 
There is, however, in the N.T. the cognate word "Jy/fa.-n-t:Jdtcrr..js 11 

(I Ti • 1:10) which means "kidn.apper"; this ·.'.rord is not 

found in any of the Gk. versions of the O.T. 

P • Hi b • 3 8 : 6 • 

A declaration on oath concer~ing a 
"a. , , (' / 

wind ha;Iing arisen" (d..~EpolJ de YEYof'tVov). This is 

the ~ean~n[ all through the N.T.; with P.Hib. 

tt and th 8 re a r i S e th a E_ r 8 H t S t 0 rrn 0 f l.~.r i nd " ( J< oi 'i_ f ,/y £ r t:Jl.. (. 

)..,(L >.D{ t" tt l 1:.~ "7 tt 1 t r 6 u > • 

/ 

"IKvrv " 
F.Hib. 34:10. 78:18. 

~o. 78, a letter, "and Get the document from 
/ , ~ 

Dorjon without me" (i.e. without my aid) (~vtv £f''V ). 

~To. 34 is rather badly broken at this ro~_nt and it is 
/ 

difficult to establish the context; the ~'·hrase is "JJ)tlJ ?'Jcf'~¥' ", 

possibly similiar in meaning to No. 78. It is used with 

the general rneaning "without'' in all the N .'I'. passages, 

but there are no examrles of it being used with a pronoun; 

"without the word" (I Pe.3:1); "without muMiurint::"~ (T Pe 

4:9); 11 without your father 11 (Mt. 10:29). 

" 

P. Hi b • 2'7 : 19 • 

A word \'Vhich occurs a L rea t many times i~ the 

b t O
nlv once in f.Hib.; in P.Hib. 27 it is used in the 

N.'II. u J 

) ' ,t.. ' " " a w i c::! e man" • In th i s c on ne c t 1 on i t 
phrase "-..v-,e cro'fo 5 .... 



Thesis 18 
I 

'' o< Jl ?J r c on ' t • 

is related to the N.T. use.ge in a J:hrase wit~ a~ adj.':~rith 

pratically the f'orce of a subst. e.g. "~v~p rpo11rJs " 
( Ac 3 14 ) " ) ~ / " ( ' c \ / • ·- : ; d..V· 7Tf o 'fi?J T"' 5 Lu .. 24: 19) ; "ot v. o<f-«fT""I'D 5 " 

(Lu.5:8). It is also used to differentiate B£8 wit~ the 

implication of i.ntelligence and virtue ( ~ Cor. 1.~,:11. 

Eph. 4:13); this misht be related to f.Hib. 27. 

I 

~~ ~v ee w .,-os " 
P.Rib. 34:8,10. 78:20. 

/ 

Used in the l'J.T. even more frequently than "J,;?'Jf "· 

Of the three P.Hib. references, two are doubtful; hence, 
\ 

there is scarcely enough material to make a thorough study. 

No. 34:8 "he led out the man from prison"; 1.10 ''having 

led out the man''. No. 78:- "so that I may be the rneans of 

giving the men the order". Usually in the N.T. this word 

emphasises man's distinction from befsts on the one hand, 

and anbels and.God on the other; sometimes there is the 

added notion of weakness ( cf.P.Hib. 34:8) and contempt, 

and sometimes pity, e.g. I Cor. 3:4 et al. It is sometimes 

used in the N.T. with the article to indicate a particular 

man under discussion (cf. 78:20) --- this is especially true 

when their identity is clear from the context (v.Mt.l2:13. 

Mto26:72. Mk.3:5 et al.). 

/ 

" lA..Yrt ).e ;uv" 
p.Hib. 29:4,37. 82:4. 113:13. 

usually in the P.Hib. "to dis:r::ute". No. 29:4:--

"if he dispute the decision"; No. 82:4:- "about the dis

puted corn"; No. 113:13:- "owed by the persons who deny 

that they have received it"; ~ro. 29:37:- scil. "let the 



Thesis 
, 

" o<v 7 
\ / 

~ E YttV "Con 't. 
' 

tax-collector have authority to ~ispute (or ouestion)". 

In the N.T. "to gainsay" "to decline to obey" (cf. r.Hib. 

29r4), "to speak against". 

P.Hib. 110:66, 107,109. 
)./ 

"O(vw&ta) " (for): "from the upper country" which 

is corili~on in Ptolemaic writin0s to designate the country 

of the Upper Nile. None of the N.T. examples are very 

appropriate; it is used of the temple veil being srlit from 

top to bottom, and~ of Christ's gar~ments being woven from 
/ 

the top. The phrase "'>J' ~V"" Tl'po1Jo-«A'r-" "the heavenly 

Jerusalem" has sorne relation to this phrase. 

I 

nci~(os 11 

I 

P.Hib. 36:·6,12 110:63 ( ~~ ~~- ). 
/ 

-19 

No. 36, a notice of loss, "worth 8 dr. 11 
( ~f<.oV ). 

l'To. 110, a r-ostal register, "the r·rice for Phanias" i.e. 

the tariff Phamias has to pay to make use of the government 
I 

postal system, ( '(~ :t_§lo\) p ~~~~cL ). Akin to P.Hib. 110 

is Lu. 23:41 "for we receive the due reward of our deeds" 

i.e. the price. 1he majority of examples of this word with 

the ~enitive in the N.T. are developments of gen. of price 

(cf. P.Hib. 36), e.g. Ac. 25:11 "worthy of deBth
11

• 

P.Hib. 38:2. 72:3. 

No. 38 is too badly broken to even attempt to 

read. :No. 72 " I beg you to (lacuna)". Most of the N.T. 

Carry the meaning "to Judge worthy" etc., but 
references 
with P.Hib. 72 v. Ac.28:22 "But we desire to hear of (from) 



Thesis 
, I 

tt 0( 7Tc<. )' l.. l 1/ tt 

P.Hib. 34:1. 73~8. 

In both of the P.Hib. references this word is 

used of removing a person to prison. 1his admirably 

illustrate a common N.T. usage, e.g. "they led Jesus avvay 

to the house of Caiaphas" (Mt.26:57), "they bound him and 

led him away" (Mt.27:~2). This meaning is found in 600d 

classical authors, Plato, Herodotus, etc. 

) ~ 

" o( .,-()( L TE ' V " 

P.Hib. 30:17. 63:3. 

No. 30:- "notwithstanding frequent demands from 

me". ~To. 63 :-"1·1icaeus ha A come to me demanding the price 

of seed''. This is approximately the m~anjnl of the N.T. 

in which there are only two examples, viz. Lu.6:30,12:20. 

"and of h_im that taketh away thy goods ask them no:- again" 

(Lu. 6:30); "this night is thy soul reouired of thee" 

(Lu.l2:20). In both of these examples there is the faint 

hint of commercial phraseology. In lu.l2, there may be the 

suggestion that man rossesses his soul only as a loan from 

God and that God may call in that loan et anytime. 

P.Hib. 73:19. 

"Vvho has continued to disobey your orders" 

' , _... ' - / ( ~s J.,. ,, g.;; v J t d. -rt -r t ), t I( r r. .. s 71" "f • ro 1J ..,.,, ,- r.,. y p.c~.rq,J) , 

t · v.I Peter 4:17:- "of them that obey not N.B. Da , re1. 

"'J.lo disobey" is a fairly common meaning in tfie 1--T.T. --- in 

fact, all the usages are derivations of this use. 

20 
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) , 
" ol. .,.. , ~ l c. Jl " 

P.Hib. 46:8 84(a): 3,19. 97~5. 

A common word in business documents, especially 

in receipts, meaning ''to receive in full". In the P.Hib. 

it occurs in a business letter, a contract for the sale of 

wheat, and in a receipt which is rather badly broken. In all 

these documents the meanin~ v.-ould appear to be as indicated 

above. Sefore illustrations from the papyri were available, 

Bible translators considered this word as more or less the 
~ 

) 

equivalent of the simple "E,Xw ". ~~~odern translators have 

recogni-zed its somewhat technic2l meaning, and have t~ereby 

added new vividness and meaning to some N.T. passages. In 

~t.6 of the hypocrites doing their alms openly and praying 

with ostentation "they have received their reward" (F~. V.) 

or ''they have their reward" (A.V.); in this particula.r 

passage not even Moffatt has recognized the implications of 

the word; as in business documents the 1r;ord rr1eBn·s to receive 

payment in full, so here it implies that the hy:pocri tes have 

received ~11 the reward they can expect from their acts, 

and need not look to God for an answer to their prayers or 

recognition of their good([) deeds. In Fhl. 4:18 Moffatt 

has arplied this meaning, but both fi.V. ~ A.V. have missed 

it: "But I have all things and abound" (P..V.), "But I have 

all and abound" (A .• v. ), but how much better the Moffatt 

transle.tion "Your debt to me is fully paid and more than 

paid'' J 

" :r.:rro [(. J t t!,i L " 

P.Hib. 30.·17.31:6,17.34:3,9.47:16,31.64:10.73:3,9.82:10,27. 

84 (a):2,4,7,17,20,23.86:2,10,18.88:12.90:9,13.91:3,9,10. 

102:2,3,7,8,9,124.129. 

21 



'Ihesis 

"Con 1 t. 

A very cornmo~ word in both the Pe:r;yri al'"ld the ~'J.'T., 

but in neithe~ case is there much divergence from Classical 

usageo 'lhe reason for its frequent use in the PBJ='Yri :is the 

fact that it is a business word. In the business documents 

of the P.Hib. it is used v:~_th the meanings "to pay'' or "r·epay", 

'' to re s tore ", " to de 1 i v er" , " to s e 11 " • tt to y:, e_ y" " repay" " re

compense"; often ln the N.T. e.g. Mt. 5:26,6:4. "Render" : 

" (to render an account). 

"Render unto Caesartt (i.e. "pay taxes"). "To sell" of land--

Ac.5:8: of ~sau's birthriEht -- He. 12:16. 
I 

P.Hib. 29:,2,17. 

"Or fall to register (a slave?) through the 

agoranomus-offices" (line 2); probabl~r t~e meaning is the 

s8rne in 1.17 but the passace is too broven to sny with 

certainty. This is t~e meanins in all the N.T. passages 

(lu.2:1,3,5; He.l2:23);in Luke it is used of Mary and Joseph 

enrolline in accordance with a Roman decree; in He. it is 

used of beint enrolled in heaven. 

P.Hib. 33:l,JO. 

A document dealing with the return or enumeration 

of a flock of a sheep: "Retur·n of a flock for the third year" 

, ' I '/ 

( J-,r()Yt1Atf1 Xtie~..s r (j -ro .,.,, rorl lrds ) • In the N. '1'. used of 

the enrollment or census ordered by Rome to facillitate tax-

collection (Lu.2:2; Ac. 5 : 3?). 

22 



Thesis 
, r / 

" O<ro tJ t' 1< Vy VIJ{ t. " 

PoHib. 29:4. 

In a series of finance laws "before the appointed 

\ ' - " J,J. / / 
tribunal"(/'"' Tov ~,., ~ EttJ*rvtJlJ kftT'?ff..olJ ). 1.'\'ith. 

somewhPt the same meaning in Ac. 2:22 "a man arproved of God" 
1/ 

( ii.V/f.t. ~JTo !;fry~:VtJV ;7T; n.;J ~oil), i.e. ap:pointed. 1'1 

I Co.4:9 and II rri.2:4 "to set forth" "setting himself 

forthoo God (II Ti. 2:4). Ac. 25:7:-- "which they could not 
\ 

' ' ~/ > r /o 
prove" ( 0< O'\J K ltrX vov ,( 1T o dr c J d. ( ) • 

P.Hib. 62:13.77:5.86:7.93:7,9.129. 

To produce a person j_n courJt or before an official 

(Nos. 62:93). Of restorine a thing, e.g. a loan (Nos.77,86 1 

, 

et scil.l29). Not found in the N.T. with the former meaning, 

but all the N.T. references are examples of the latter 

mean=ing, e.g. "Elijah sh.all restore all thin£s" (~{t.l7:ll, 

Yko9:12). Used also of restoring a withered hand. 

P.Hib. 31:24. 

An abstract of a case for trial in three fragments 

of which two are fairly complete but the third consists 

23 

merely of the parts of two words: (a.]7TEKf{al«[ro ----]o~t.,-[ ___ ). 

On this meager m~t~rial it is s~arcely worthwhjle to base 

the study of a large number of N.T. references. 

p.Hib. 78:17. 

Occuring iD a business letter: "Get the document 

I ) / ' 1' ' I 

from .Gori on." ( ~ 1Tw 5 [ .,t.. "ffo J A-r;,t.t J'h -r-, V Yfii('P"J'~ 77'ft!A.. Llwf'-"""11S) • 



Thesis 
~ / 

"oc'roAcX.r/«YflV"con 't. 
Used j_n the.N.T. more of receivint abstract things; but 

with P.Hib. 78,v. Lu.l6:25 -- "that thou in thy lifetime 

receivedst thy t-·ood th1_ngs". 

" J rro) A~ Jl o< t " 

P.Hib. 31:5,8,15,19. 36:3,9.37:5,13.144. 

The P.Hib. references are all concer·ned with the 

loss of jars, sheep, and teats; No. 31 is an abstract of 

a case for trial, the other three doc_uments are all notices 

of loss. In the N.T. with reference to lost sheep, Lu.l5:6 
' ~ /" --- "I have found my sheep which was lost" (/o 7T(D(!> cJ.. ro v 

jtoV T~ ,ltrro'/tw)..65 ); also in ~~t. 15:24, Lu.l5:4. Of lost 

silver Lu. 15:~,9. Of the prodigal son --- Lu.l5:24 

et 81. Of fr~gments of food -- Jo.6:12. This meanin~ of 

the word is good classical usage be1ng found in Homer, Plato 

and other classical authors. 

} \ / 
" CI7To 11 V£( V " 

P.Hib. 78:4,7,13,16. 

No. 78 is a letter in which an individual by the 

' ~ name. of Nicias is writinb to an official named Argaeus re-

questing him to take steps to have certain friends of Nicias 

released from some official duty or obligation~ Hence, here 

"~rr(JA~flV" means "to release from a duty or an oblicati_on". 

For somewhat the sarae meanlng in the N.T. v. ~ . .~Tt.l8:27 -

"the maste.r of the servant released him and forfave him ~is 

J r J / ' 
debt." (~ ".Se~..os .-<>:J nX•" oiTT£>.vcrc,_J cXurdv'). Also v.Lu. 

6
:
37 

which the A.V., R.V., and the Moff. all translate in 

1 different manner, but the meaning seems to be --
a sli[ht Y 
release a man from whatever oblj_ :ytion he owes you, and h.e 

will reloase you in turn. 

24 



Thesis 

} / 
".J.7To trTI)(o-LOU" 

P.Hib. 96:3,20. 

No. 96 is a contract of renunciation ( a-vyfp"''f7 
) I' 

o<notrT«cTc...otJ) of claims. 'Ihis is a rather interesting legal 

word usually given in the lexicon in the gen. but occuring 

in Mt. 5:31 in the ace.: "let him give her a writing of 
) /' 

divorcementn (o<7/or-rll(trc.oJ) ). In :!It. 19:7 and ~irk. 10:4 ---

" a In classical 

use found in Dem. tt c r/ ., I' 
'} 0'-1<"? o/.7Totrlol.crt.ol)" an action against 

a freedman for having forsaken hls patron. In view of the 

somewhat limj_ted examrles of this word the Pa.p. gives us 

some interestin[ additional information. 

P.Bib. 41:2.43:8.44:2,6.46:19.47:281 29,33,36.48:9.53:1. ------ _...._._. 

82:5,15. 

Generally in the r .Hi b. "to send" bot:~ of peo:t:le 

and things. Often used of sending a person under guard (e.g. 

P.Hib.60); with this rneaning v.Jo.l8:,24 --- 11 Annas therefore 

sent him bound_ unto Caiaphas the high priestn. Also used 

in the N.T. of sending people and t' ings. l\1ost of these 

meanincs are rerresented in classicel usage. 

" dt.?To T {V f t. V 11 

P.Bib. 29:1,23. 84(a):7,23. 86:10. 90:14,18. 91:6 1 92:18. 

102:4,9. 124.148. 

used everywhere in the P.Hib. with the meaning 

"to forfeit" 
1 

a common word in contracts and business at_.ree-

ments. 
Used only once in th~ N.T. -- Phm.l9:- "I Paul write 

it with my own hand, I will repay 5t" ), 

25 



fuesis 

~ / 
" 0<7To T' Yt£ J1" Con' t. 

referring to any money the slave Onesimus mie_,ht owe P'-,_ilemon. 

Here too the use of the word is comrnercial 
' 

not q_uite th · e same mean1nc of the pap. 

P.Hib. 52:7. 

Occurjng ~'1 a business letter:- "8nd the holdings 

in which they have used ur the pastures" ( ~7ToKfi(")J/TDI.( 

r""Z5 YOftiJ('Zs.'. fue verbal form is not found in the N.s.~. but 

' / 
tbe noun forL. "d<-rruff"Jtr"LS " (Col.2:22) which is only found 

in later Greelt illustrates t·(~~s me2nin~:- "all wbi_ch th_~nc;s 

are to perish with the usint" 

"') / • J 
" o( f tv t c.. 0 "' " 

P.Hib. 34:9,11.46:1?.51:2.58:7.70(a):l0.89:8.90:19.91:7,ll. 

109:6,12.110:20.11~:42,55.110:19.118:89.127:4.153. 

Used in the Pap. as "money" (46:17),dr. of s5_lver 

\ ) , ') 

( 58 : 7 • 8 9 : 8 e t a 1 • ) • " 7if o 5 o< f yv f c., o v " - - o ~ the s i 1 v er 

standard, valued in silver (51:2.70(a) :10 et al.). Used 

gene r· a 11 ~r -l n the ~J • T • for "money " ( e • g • , 11.~ t • 2 5 : 18 ) , "r i e c e s 

of s i 1 v er" ( /'., c • 19 : 19 ) , " s i 1 v er u a 8 o !'· p os e d t o go 1 d ( A c • 3 : 6 ) • 
) ~ 

Ac.7:16 "for a price of silver" ( '~1.1-'~S Ole1'lJeLav ). 

, 
11 ~.f.- f rr !<' fl V~ 

P T_..r • b 
• -·' l • 148. 

~6 

The fragment unfortunately ends 5 n the m~! ddle of 

t>.is word (~Ftr[K-···), so there may be some,. doubt as to trans-
> (o 1 J ) ) .)r / .;1 ' 

the full line reads ''Esov«JL.rJ.. £orw &.1T'-fA£Vfl foiJA 
lRtjon: 

p; J.pr,..[K ... n and the fragment is from a contract of 

apprenticeshi;=; 1 t . b . " ·.~ . ,__ l l the tr&ns a 1 on may e. l-.Ap1menes sua·-



'Ihesis 

' / "olffa ..... EtV "Con't. 

have the authority if Porus (~) does ~ot rlease 
.L " --- . 'l~i s 

is the general mean1·ng· in the- ~r T 
_. H • • I e • f-. • ·M t • 14 : 6 - - " s ~. e 

pleased Herod". 

') /' 

" o<e e trro s " 

P.Hib. 51:3. 

Part of a letter --- "and any Syrian cloths that 

may be deposited with you accept, if satisfactory," 

) \. 

(il.fta-(().5 ). In the l\r.rr~. with somewhat t}~e same me·an1_ng, 

'' 
\ ) \ 

e.g. Jo.8:29 the things that are :pleasing to him'' ( ro< oif1,-T« 

, } :> r ~ .~ 
oluT't • Ac.l2:3 -- 12:'3 --"it pleAsed" (ilftu-roV £trrcy ). 

P.Hib. 47:11. 111:16. 
c/ 

1'-To. 47:- "ur to the full number " ( Ews 

") -.... ;) - ~ "'"' 
Otf L& to lJ ) • No. 111:- "out of the number u ( f J< ro11 df' 9 f o1J ) • 

Cum P.Hib. 111 v. Lu.22:3 ''beinc of the number of the twelve" 
'-~ 

(lK ro;J /;<fc.&,__,'J ). All through the N.'l'. the meanine; i~ 

"number". 

P.Sib. 73:15. 

'J:1he verbal form is not found in the N. T. but the form 

/ nJif wr-ros 11 is found; the meaning: in the N.T. is "the sick" 

k 16 18 -- "they shall lay hands on the sick". 
e • g. ~.~ • : 

P.Hib. 32:11. 

occurins in a notice o~ the sequestration of 

I 

property: "~ftiC) '-'f 11 (thirteen lembs). Due to a certain 

amount of phonoloeJcel development and confusion of roots 



rrhesi s 28 

' "olfVO£ "Con'd. 

the study of th~ s vvord 1 s sornewhat cornplic2ted. r.Ihere is 

.L- Ve ln l.n~- • : Ge no existinc nom. s~ng. for the form we ha · - r_,.b 3c 
). / 

the form "o(:f«-VOS" being used in its stead. In the N.T. 
/ 

v. Lu. 10:3 "behold I send you forti• as lambs" (~5 difVt::fj ). 

rrr\e most common forrn in the N.fJ.'. is the dim5nuative form 
) 

/ " } /• o(fVc..oV tt, e.g. Jo. 21:15 "feed my lambs " (cXfYto(). :r-t is 

used in this form as a title of Chrjst. 

P.:-Iib. 121::31. 

J~n item in 2 IJr-ivate account: "bread for myself 
/ 

!ob." (~floS)• Occurin[ in the N.'I1
• wjth t~:-e mean-i_ng 

"bread" or "loaf". Mt. 6: ll in the Lord's rrayer -- "'J-i ~1e 

us this day our deily bread~"• """t.7:9 "if his son shall 

ask h.im for a loaf". 

P.Hib. 30:19. 92:15. 

In both of t~ese fragments tbe word is used 

with a finandal meanj_ng -- ":rrincipal 11
, e.g. ~Jo. 30 "pr·in-

- ) ~ ' /' 
cipal and interest 11 ( Tvv ot.fXo<.LOV Ko<l -roKov ). 'lhe 

· · " ld n i en t" primary meHn' ng J s o , a_ c ·- , 
from which th~s meaning 

is derived, the old or rarent sum. UnfortunPtely t~is 

rarticul8 r mean•nc is not found in the N.T., w~ere 3t is 

· th th si __ ·m: .. le meanj_ng "old", e.g. "tre o1,--J used cbiefly vn e ~-

serpe:',t" (Re. 12:9) -- "an earl/ disGi:r;le" (Ac.21:16) et al. 

/ 

" J..e?(f (){)P<L" 

P.Hib. 27:91,125,126,191. 

'lhi 
8 

document is r Ca1end· r for the S<e i te ~'ome 



'l h • ...... esl s 

'/ 
"dfJ(Fa-9o<L" can't. 

and the meaning for this word in all passat_.es -is "to begiYl", 

e.g. "Scorpio begi:1s to set in the morning"; t'rrhe ftes5_an 

~Ninds begin to blov1"; "the river· begins to rise". rl 1h:s is 

a very common mean:!_nL in tb_e ~N.T.,e.g. ~~t. 4:17 -- "Jesus 

began to :preach". 

' X / " D(.pl f fl vs " 
P.~ib. 62:8.72:2,18. 118:24. 131. 

" Chi e f-p r i e s t " or "hi c_:·h p r -~ e s t n , t '\,-._ ~ b i c · e ~ e 2. n ng e ng 

obvious in both the Pap. and tlle N.T. 'Ihe si8ni~~:_cance 

differs, of course, in botb places, the F.Bib. referring to 

:r;ri es ts of the Egyptian relie:i on while the N. 'T. refers to 

the priests of the Hebrew religion. 

P.Bib. 29:20. 

Desrite the abunda~t use of thls word i.n the 

N.T. it is impossible to make a profltable study of it 

due to the fregmentary state of P.Hib. 29:20, w~ich is the 

29 

only example of it- in the F.Hib. It occurs :.n some Finance 

Laws, but due to the lacunae in 1.20 it would not be advisable 

to attempt a transl9.tion. 

F.Hib. 113:17. 

P u·b 113, an item in a ~anker's Account: In • ~1l • 

lti t " ( ~o' ran.'.J ''Given to the distressed cu V~-' org '~ dll7~ ,...-

d tr 9-t y 0 U n v r.; V fF"fj,;VJ • There a re two me ani nss in the N. 'I. 

neither of which are a very [.OOd example of this mean:n0, 

''to be weak" and "to be sick", the particirle of which is 

often used as the substantive "the sick". 



Thee is 
:> / 

tt CJo- ICL o T qt.. lo 5 " 

P.Hib. ~4:16. 

Occuring in a semi-private semi-business letter 

with reference to a slave that is to be sent: "and let him 

wear as fine clothes as possible" (t~~,L~~ov 

It does not occur in the superlative form J.n the l~. T. but 

in the positive form at Ac.?:20 and He.ll:23J"and Moses 
- , -

was exceeding fair unto God" (~v ~a7CLOS ) -- Ac.?:20; 

He.llL:23 -- "because they saw ne was a goodly child• 

( ~a-r£'Z ov ~~ /T()( '-I! ov ) • This is essentially the same 

meaning as found in P .Rib·. 54. 

P.Hib. 2?:46,51. 

No. 27 is a Calendar ~or the Saite Nome and 

the two lines concerned deal with the setting and rising 

of the stars. It is used four times in the N.T. (Lu.21:25. 

Ac. 7:43. 2?:20. He.ll:12). The meaning is ••star" in all 

~hese passages and there is nothing worthy of comment. 

(a) " /;.. tr fd.),;; s " 
(b) "J. tr fv..)/ trf"P- {0( " 

(a) P.Hib. :>3:3. 130 (b) P.Eib. 52:8. 

In all three passages these words are used 

with a somewhat colloquial business meaning:- "Do you 
'"""\ 

therefore endeavour to obtain gaod security" (7TFtf~ o~V 

30 

d.crfcAA;:;s Jayyu;;v ); No.52 -- "Do you therefore try 

to obtain as good sewurity as possible" (IJ~ o~V 71Bt;;; C:,S 

;,._trfo< ).ftr-rr/..1~ ) • In the N. T. ";.;.o-ftA>.::;s " is used three times 

Ac.2 :36. 16:23) Ac. 2:36 --- "therefore know 
(J.!k.l4 :44. 

...--. / 

( 
~ ~J..,. \ C:s o{;v YL vwtrK E 7'-o.J). In the other two 

assured~y" (/\V rv .. l's I 



Thesis 

) ~ "' "C(t:ry.rfii.AWS "Can't. 

~as ~ae;es it h2 s to do 'v·\,·:i th keering a rriso~er safely, i.e. 

seeing that he does not escape. None of these passaLes 

have much in. COlYlffiOn vvith the P.~ib. uses. 

) \ / 
" o<u "?J " 

P -,T • b . ~-.] . 36:4,10.1570 

"'\To '36 • . • '· l s H notice of 1os s -- "fro:r1 the pen" 

( IK -ris D(~A-?s ). No. 157 is rart of an account " 

re's tV..fvoXD( c:s T"~ V ;v -r>iuJiv~~l ,;;.,-.11'' in whi cl-) 11 rA;;';...;; L " 

ross~bly means the court of a house or perhaps the house 

itself. Both of these mean~_ngs are found in tr.:.e N.rr~.:-

"pen" or "fold" --- e•L• Jo.lO:l "into the fold of the 

' \ ' she e p " ( o( v 11-ry J) ) • " c our t " --- M t • 2 6 : 3 " unto the c our t 

of the high pr·iest". 

P.Hib. 54:4. 

~~o. 54 is a letter deal5.ng with the arrangements 

' , \ 

fer a feast-- "lov (J{V).'?r~v" (-t-,~e flute-rl8.yer). fJ:h.~_s 

is the meanine: in both of the 1T.rr. f8SS&(_es jr, vThich it 

occurs (hlt.9:23. Pe.l8:22). 

:I / 

" o( V A o._s __ " 

p. HI b. 54:6. ( v. surra) o 

In ~-.Hib. 54:6 the n1ea~in~. is "fl,J_te'' -- -:-n the 

only ~.T. reference (I co.l4:7) the meaning 4
S more generAl 

''pipe" o 

p.Hib. 63:15. 73:14. 

l?oth of these fragn1ents Pre letters--- ~To. 63:-
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Thesl s 

'i """" "~Dt'-fELJ)"con't. 
-· r ·-

"deduct from trJis" (To~rwv J"f>E).. F ). No. 73:- "has re-

moved" of removing a y:erson to priscn (.l.f7~f?KfJl). The:re 

are no references iri t~e lJ.r:rr. directly yarsllel to e:_ther 

of t~ese ref.erences, but with P.Rib. 63 v. F<e.22:19 "If 

any man shall take a·way from the ~!'ords God sh~;ll t!?ke 

away his part from the tree of life." The general use in 

the ~T.T. is "to take e.way". TJsed in Mt.26:51 et al. of 

strikin~ off an ear w~t~ a swo~d. r:Ihere is no parallel 

to F.~ib. 73. 

P.Hib. 41:6. 

Used in T\Jo. 41, a letter, ~ni th the mean~ng "allovu" 

Used w~th this meaning in t~e N.T. at Lu.9:60 and 

Lu. 18:16; the forrner -- "Leave tbe dead to bury the~_r own 
/ 

desd" ( tJ tf£5 ) ; the le tt.er -- "Suffer the li tt l"l chi ld.ren 
/ 

to come unto ra.e" (~¥>ErE). Thls use 8S the '3qL1 ivalent 

of the Lat. 11 per:r:littere" is found also in Hdt. and Plato. 

P.Hib. 159. 

r 30 P.nd Lu. 17:10 the meaning·· js "unIn Ttt.25: --

rrofi table" viz. 11 the unprofitable servant''. 

1 t ·on o~ the L H1·b pnssa 0 e ,_·_~ snlJ~le\* __ at rrn e t ran s 8. J ..L. .I ... .( • • =-~ ... L ,_ -

but the 1vord in question would arrear to ~eon doubtful, v
1 

-

like "unrrofitable". someth5.ng 
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'Thesis 

"Eu (g_l 

It is not worthwhile to cite the P.Eib. references 

in detail both words are used very frequently. ''!o<o-c..},f1;[_,)/" 

is used in the comrnon formula 11 ~o<o-<-~EV'oVros f!ro'>.E.ro<:ou" in 

leg~~l docurnents etc., "during the reie:;n of Ftolemy". In 

the f.Hib. "tBo.crc_}..f; S " usually refers to the re~_gning 

Ptolerr1y. In the ~J.':e. the verb usually means ttto reign" or 

"rule" -- often o~ Jesus reiLning. 1he noun is used ver;I 

often in tbe N.T. as a t~tle of Ctr~st. 

Used very freque~tly jn the r.Hib. in various 
/ 

types of phrases -- e.g. "(3o<q-. TftATTE) q~.... " (29.39,40; 

41.25) --- "royal bank"; "[Joto-- J<Xj f 05 " "r07e.l holding'' 

\ ' '\ 

( 85 • 13 et a 1. ) ; "(3o<tr· ti tt t1 C Y'OVvD lE.nd" (52 • 3) ; " -ro ~ot c.r-( 1\ lk o J/" 

"the st2.te or government". Sorl!etimes by itself it refers 

to the 'lreasury or tbe Royal [ranaries, somet-i_mes to the 

Royal decrees; in short it may refer to anything per-

tainint to the state. 

This word is used three times in the N.T.: 

c \ / 

J 0 • 4 : 4 6 J 4 9 --- t1 0 ~eA er, 1\ L 1<. 
0 S " "nobleman, king's officert?. 

' '"' 
r, 12:20,21 -- "frorn the king's country" ( otrru '"~ s /o<cr-..t'1c. 

<.)... LK->) 5); v. 21 -- 11 ro:ya 1 appa re 1" ( } tre-;:; -ro< ~"'A< k~ V) • 

Ja.2:8 -- 11 th8 roys.l law" ( Y:rov ~olcrcA<k~i/ ). 

P.Eib. 90:17,18. 91:6. 

"To guarantee" in all F.Hib. references. ~'ris 

is found l.
·n the N.T., e.g. I Cor. 1:8--- "and to 

meaning 



'lhesis 

-"--~-r+~-~. __ L_o~_v_v ____ "Con't. 

the very end he will tuarantee that etc." (~~!of.) Tile 

more general meaninr_: in the l'J.'I. is "to confirm" (Mk.l6:20 

et al•); "ver·ify"; and "e8tablish" (Eeb. 13:9). 

P.Hib. 34:5. 73:19. 111:3. 

"'Iiolence" in all P.Hib. references, e•F• 111:3 

"the case agalnst ~-.ffela.nthius for "~:.rj_olence to De:rn.etria" 

\ 

( -rrrtc. -r-?s fC: ot.S). So in the i{.T., e.g. A.c. 5:26 - "the 

34 

captaln brought them, but -wit}-Lout ' 71olence" ( o~ ~t-r~ f'-~S ). 

P.dib. 48:6. 

"I cannot find the entry in the books". Here 

it means a sort of ledcer or accou~t book. In the N.T. ~t 

is used in the corrrrnon phrase "a bill of divorcement'' 

(Mt.l9:7 & Mk. 10:4). Also found in the N.T. for a scroll 

o~) one of the Old 'Testament ~oaks, e.g. Lu. 4:·17 -- "the 

Book of the Frophet Isalah n. 

(a) F.Hib. 29:3. {b) P.Hib. 55:5. 

{a) "To the detriment of" (lrr~ fArl(JYJL ). rrre 

d · tb N T •q t~ Co fo 
nearest thing to th~- s wor 1n , _e ;;• • l·- 11e mp. rm 

} / , 

of the adj. "~urtful lusts" ( trrc.. Bvf' ~(il.5 lr\ ~{Jl' f 0( S) --

T 'l1l. • 6 · 9 - . . 
( 

\ \ / 

(b) "You will injure yourself" o-«vToJ) f11~t£ls). 

k 16 18 "it shall in no wise hurt them" ( ozS P-7 
In the N. 'I:. M • :· 

a~Vro~S (3Ad'r;_7 ); Lu.4:35 11having done him no hurt" 

( f ~ llv fA:fdv c;<~r:v). 



Thesis 

p • Hi b • 3 0 : 18 • 7 2 :··6 ' ? • 84 ( G. } : 1 0' 2 6 • 

No. 72 :-6 

~~To. ?2: 7 

No. 30:18 -- "you were wilEng" (>j(1o.JAou ). 

"anything they may ·wish to vJriten(~oJ~(AIV/~l. ). 

"to any other rer'sons they _Elease ((5(/~,Ac..vv'To{L ). 

l~o. 84(e.) -- "may enforce it in any manner he chooses" 

r 

((;ou A'JTo<.L). All these uses are rerresented in the ?T.'I1
., 

but as they do not deviate from normal use, there is no need 

to go ~nto detail. 

P.Hib. 112:22 

Occurjng in a tax list, jt has been translated 

by G. ~= E as "cow·" althoueh there is 11 ttle evidence to pre-

fer this translation to "ox" which is the meaning all 

through the N. T. 

P.Eib. 55:5. 

"If you are remiss you ~Nill injure yourself" 

(/;.y J~ ~fu..J-r/r£[oV ;ruL->;c.r; ). ~-~ost closely related to 

this is "f1fcJ.Jv 1 7"5 11 in II Pe.3:9 -- "'Ihe Lord i_s not 

slack concerning his prornise, as some count slackness". 

35 

(.;;S r<VES fftAJur-irof. 7/o~VrD~( ). "iJtc~.fSs 11 is found jn 

r-_:.T. at Lu. 24:25 "slow of heart" (~f~Jr:j rfi Kcif//~ ) 
the 

and at Ja. 1:19 "slow to speek, slow to wrathtt (!e~J.Js ). 

P.Blb. 90:8. 

In. P.Fib. 90 --- "to irr~e_:nte". 'lbi s mean~_ng 

found .;_n the N.'I'. where it is used wJ th ~-,__,e meaD.!ng, 
is not 



Thesis 36 
J 

"Pr£-<r<'V "con't. 

"to rs~.in" and in Lu. 7:32,44 to "'Net a person's feet 

wi tr tears. 



'lhes is 

( 9 ) 

(a ) " Yt w p f ut) 
(b)" frwfyOs 

tt 

" 
P.Hib. 101:5. 112:41. (b)P.Hib. 52:32. 112:18. 

(a) In both 1- .Hlb. references the verb means 

'to cultivate", and tbe noun (b) means ''culti~}·ators". In 

the N.T. tre verb is found only at He. 6:7 -- "for i)IJ~ose 

ss.ke it i_s ) . 'Ihis is the 

meaning of P.Bib. Likewise the no~n is translated 

"husbandrnantt which ls essentially th.e same as "cultivator" 

(v.Mt.21:33, Jo.l5:1 et al). 

" y:;; " 
P.Hib. 27:72,79,87. 52:4. 85:22. 90:11. 

1he P.Hib. references divide into three grours 

all of which are illustrated bf the N.T.: No. 27 scil. 

"t.he earth as a whole", althou[h jt may possibly be 

" a r ab 1 e s o i 1 11 ( '' the f ru i t s of t ~1 e ea r th. " ) ; No • 52 " the 

crown Land" i.e. "a tract of land" or a "reg5 on";- ~Tos. 

85 2nd 90 "the land" i.e. arable land ("the rent of the 

lBnd"- l~To. 85; "grov1n upon the .land" - No. 90). 

~.~fi th the P. Hi b. 2? v. '_i:r=·~"~. 1: 10 -- "the tr i ngs 
\ ) ' '"" ......... 

and beings that are on the earth" (ro< tT{L r'?s /"?S ). 

For an examrle of the second use abo\.re, v.Jn.3:~~~ "the land 

of Juda.ea". ',71.th P.Hjb. 85 & 90 v. l'{t.l3:8 -- "and others 

th Od ground" • fell upon e go 

P.Hib. ___ used thirty-six times. 

In the P.Hib. the uses of this word divide into 
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Thesis 

/ 

'' Y' t f' f. trBtX. l " c on ' t • ; 

non-cornmerci2.l a.nd com.L11ercial, of which the latter are 

more abundant. In lJo. 27 the mea nine is "to become'' 

e.g."to become violent"; in 28:16 the meaning seems to 

be " to b e '' • ; 3 8 : 6 " a v.r i nd ha vi n [ P ri s en'' ; 31 : 11 --

"the store had been opened" ( yeyeJI;;a-{!)tJ<..t 

OL~t.v To~ -rv.~,et.ov). The com.E;ercial mean:tncs are very 

interestin[; they show, moreover, a certain amount of 

divergence from ordinary usage. It is unfortunate, however, 

that despite tbe abund~nt use of this word :in the N.T. 

there are pratica1ly no examfles of these specialized 

commercial uses. Among the commerclal uses in the P.Hib. 

' ~ / we have:- "the usual taxes" (29:,6) -- roe Y'VOf£VtA rEA-,; 
r 

11 '/~ 1'YofEJ/U.... 11 meaning the charges or tbe dues; in F.Hib. 

111:34 this word means "the costs" in the le£Pl sense of 

the costs of a trial; in itemized accounts (e.g. P.Hib. 

114:10 et a1) it means "total" and is usually abbrevia.ted 

to "/". It is also used in the sense "to ray 11 (e.g. P.Hib. 

110:8 & ll5:4,23).f In P.Hib. 28:1. 40:5. 51:5 -- the 

meaning is "to do" or "to ce.rry out". 'Ihi~ r;s.rticular use 

is illustrnted in the IJ.T., v. the· words of the Lord's 
" / / u-ou 

Prayer -- "thy will be done 11 
( fE JJ'>) B-r/ T"'-~ la B£ >.1 J" .o< 11 ) • 

' ; 
In f·.Hib. 90:11 it is used of cro:rs grov1ing (To -u 7Fvo-
;-:vav £y 0....._ t1' -- 11 grown upon the land). Lk.l3:19 is not 

an exact parallel to this. but it is used of a gro\vj ng thing:

"and it grew, and became a tree". In the N.'I. th~re seems 

to be a group of ptrases 
. tl . w~ere1n ~1s verb seems to ~e used 

for occurences in netLJre, e.g. F<e.8:5 -- "and there followed 

and Voic es, and 1ightnings, and an earthqur,ke"; thunders, 

with this perhaps should be considered P.Hib. 32:6 "a wind 



Thesis 
/ 

" Yt y Yf. o-ee1<.L "con' t. , 
ha vj ng a r1.· s en". rrn....e great · · t ..... 1\T 

1.11 maJ orJ y or J.~. T. ref ere nee s, 

however, are quite nor1nal, and 0s tr·e P.Hib. th . ___ rows no 

additional 11ght upon them, they need not be considere~ 

here. 

(a) P.Hib. 148. 

/ 

(a ) " Yllw I' '1 " 
(b)" 'f!!wo-£.5 n 

(b) P.Hib. 92:13. 

(a) OccurinL in a fragment of a contract of 

apprenticeship possibly with the meaning "consent"; the 

, ) " " J J :1/ n , 
relevant pas sage reads:- "}L"? E So ua-'-' ~ tcrTtAJ Dfw \. 
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fA-7n: :t..rroKovri7. V rire J <f">JrffEScoJ ~~fv 7-iJ ,£nf<iVou5 '/~-'._:.f-'?S"; 

this I have tra.ns1ated --''Let Porus not have thA ~1utrtority 

to srend th_e night or the day a·way without Epimenes' consent". 

A 1~.T. parallel to this wo11ld be "but I did not want to 

do anyth.~_ng vJi th.out your consent" (r~roff.) -- Phm. 14. 

' """" / 

(~'-"'fLS T~l) rr;s jYwJA-"]S ). 

(b) P.Hib. 92:13 -- "until the decision of the 

suit". 'J.lhis meaning is not found an1ong the numerous re-

ferences in the N.T. where the meaning Plways appears to be 

"knowledge". 

P.Hib. 28:6. 

Occuring in a set of Constitutional Regulations 

__ "and be recognized by the members of the rhrf .. tries 11 

" make knov1n • 

usually in the N.T. the meaning i2 "to 



'Ihesis 

" 
P.Hib. 52:18. 

" -- the meaning 

of which is a bit doubtful. 'lhere are two possibilities, 

tr~e ftrst of which 1nust presuppose the ex5stence o~ a 
Son. of P~t..a.s 

deity named "the 1Nizard" -- "Horus Pnatus, rriest of th_e 

Wizard''; the second possibility must rresuprose the 

existence of a nominative of this form and regard it as an 

epithet of the priest. The only N.T. reference on this word 

is II rl'i.3:13 -- "But evil rnen and imposters shall wax worse 

anc worse, deceiving and being deceived." (R.V.); the 

~.1offatt translation also tra!'}slates this word as "imposters", 

but the King James" Version prefers "seducers". Classical 

usage reco~.nizes the f·ollowing meaninf:'S: wizard, socerer, 

juggler, and cheat. 

'' 
P.Hib. 38:14o 

A coro_.mon enough formula for swearing uron oath --

"I swear by etc."--- "and by the gods Soteres their parents'', 
~ 

i.e. the p£~-rents of the gods Adelphi. (yoa/Ct.S ). In 

all the N.T. passages the translation is ''parents" but it 

is always used of humans; there is no example of it in the 

th t of ods For this forra N.T. being used for . e paren s S • 

of the Ace. Pl. In the N.T. v.Mt.l0:21 et al. 

/ 
11 ff o( ,k'f"= c<... 11 

P.Hib. 29:9. 62:11. 71:8. 

l\Jo. 29:9 -- "{the tax-farmer) shall 'Nrlte this 
/ 

document upon a notice board in lorge letters ( /-4-f)'ll{>..o L 5 
/ 71 ",.,.~ V. / ". where jf(J.t-f'- o1. ere. V ) • Nos. 62 & -- rQ\ /folfA'I' "'TfA , 
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'lhesis 
/ 

'' YPo<.ett-o<... ''Con ' t. 
' 

it is used for an epistle or a letter. In the N.T. at 

Jo. 7:15 and Gal. 6:11 the meaning is letters, i.e. of 

the alphabet. In Ac 28 21 •t · • :. 1 1s used for an epistle. 

GAL. 6:11 :-- "See what big letters I make, 

when I write you in my own hand". (M ..Cif ) m.... t 1 0.1 • • .1·.:_18 rans-

laters of the A.V. have misinterpreted this passage, in 

my estimation, by supposing that Paul was referring to 

the length of the eristle rather than the size and 

shape of the letters. Most modern cornmentaters and 

translaters agree with Moffatt, and the P.Hib. now adds 

an additional piece of evidence in favour of their inter-

pretation. v. various commentaries on thj_s passBge. 

I 
" tft?<ef'= o( T&V $ '' 

P.Hib. 74:6. 82:26. 29:7. 82:15. 

In both the P.Hib. and the N.T. the primary 

translation is, of course, "scribe". The type of scribe 

and his function, however, differ in each case. At least 

two different tyres of scribes are mentioned in the P.Hib. 

-- the scri0e of the slaves (29:7) and the scribe of the 

cleruchs (82:26). Most of the N.T. references are to the 

scribe as an official of the Hebrew church. But such 

expressions as "scribe of the people 11 (:vrt. 2:4) mie:ht 

have some relation to "scribe of the slaves" (29:7) 

S-hould consider the expression "scribes of 
perhaps too V'Je 

the Pharisees" alongside of the P.Hib. expression "scribe 

of the cleruchs" (v.sup.). 

P.Hib. (used forty-seven times in all). 
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'Ih.es ~ s 

"Yf~~J)"Con 1 t. 

1here 1s no priint in studying this word at great 

length; t·r:e me·~ning is generally "to ~Iri te''. 3oth in the 

P.Hib. and the N.T. it is used sometimes inferr~ng the 

mechanjcal art of formint:.. t~'! e letters e.~d somet~mes the 

exrr·essin;' 
\.., 

of thP thoug~ ts ~!nd staterr~ent8. J~ thP former 
/ 

~o...,~.::1ction V. the note sub " jt ~I' I' 0( " (p.37) on Gr.l. r:):ll 

44:4. 78:18. 

No. 44 is a business letter, t~e rassage re?d-

ing "in accordance 'Nith tb.e list given to you". ~Jo. 78 

is also a bus:iness lettei~ but here this word is used }n 

a more general sense "the docu.ment". It is used qu:1 te 

frequently in the N.T. but alw8ys with the same me8n1ng, 

v~z. "t~e scriptures". 

/ "jv v) " 
P.Hib. 54:14. 

Jn a letter concernlng the arrangements for a 

feast "for he ~ s WE:nted by the women for the sacrifice''. 

In the N.T. the meanings of this word div5de into two 

r··rnurs. 
c.. -' r ' 

it may refer to "women" in general, _;_,',djvidually 

la ~s or it may refer to a merried woman, i.e. or as a c 0 ... , 

s. wife. 1he P.Hib. reference is an exBmrle of the former 

use, alongside of which may be considered Mt. 5:28,11:11 

et al. 
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'lhesis 

(a)" [Dlvt( f £, v' " 
( b ) " ,frf v lt a,; ____: 

(a) P.Hib. 88:5 (b) P.Hib. 89:16. 

In the P.Hib. both these words occur in contracts 
for the loan of money; tb.ey rnean, respectively, "to lend" 
and a "loan". rnh b . ~ e ver 1s used in the N.T~ at Mt. 5:42 

and Lu. 6:34, 35, where in the former case it is used i-n

the pesBive with meaning "to borrow" (Do not turn a\vay 

from him who wants to borrow from you -- "Jot v(croto-9~~tt!' ). 
In the Lucan passa£e it is used in the activ~ sense as 

follows: "T __ f you_ only le d t th f h n o ose rom w om you hope 

to t··et something, what credit is that to :>rou "(vs.34). 

P.Hib. 39:15. 98:17. 

No. 39 is a business letter authorizing the em-

barkation of corn upon a government transport. Here this 

word is used of a sample of corn. No. 98 is a receipt of 

a s~ir captain, and the meaning is much the same as in 

~Jo. 39. 'I'he only exaraple of this word in the N.'l. is in 

Ju. 7, where Moffat translates "---are exhibited as a 

warning of the everlasting fire they are sentenced to 

suffer". 'Ihe tra.nslations of both the A.\l. and R.V. are 

confusing: "set forth for an example, suffering the 

vengeance of eternal fire" (A.V.); "set forth as an example, 

suffering the punishment of eternal fire" (E.V.). 

not the sequence of thoucht here be that the cit~es of 

sodom and Gomorra~ have been destroyed as examples or 

examples of the destruction which await all those who 

follow not the ways of God. Neither the R.~. or the A.V. 
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Thesis 44 

" [f? 11hlll "Con 1 t. 
~-·~----14----·--

have taken the phrase "TtvfOS o<IwvC:ov j(K"JJI 

closelywlth "Jr.-:'jj<d... ";this seems to be an 

(' / 
V lT{ I 0 1)tr()( ( " 

~ nterpretB. ti en 

~ecul~B.r to Moff8tt, and it seems to gain furt~ier justifica_tio!1 

from this comrner·cjal meQn5n€· of the word as illustrated in 

P. Hi b. 27 :·25. 

No. 2? is a Calendar for the Saite Noma, the 

passBge ~n questior. being translated: "and illDstrated 

it in practice" etc. ( !J~J<vvaV ). In viev1 of the fact 

that this is the only example of this verb found in the 

P.Bib., it is scarcely wortbvv~ile to examine all the 

references in the N.T~; two of the more arpropriate ones 

~Nill suffiee, viz. Jas.2:18 and 3:13. ~he former: "Shew 

me thy fa~th apart from thy works, and I by my works will 

sheTN thee my faith" (R.V.), wh.ere the verb mie·ht just as 

\lllell have been rel'!nered by "illuE'tr~_.te". I.~_kevr:tse the 

latter reference: "Let him shew by his good life h~s works 

in meekness and \visdom". 

P.=:5.b. 44:5. 46:13. 54:8. 64:5. 116:5. 

P.Hib. 44 is a commercial letter .in wh·j_ch occu.rs 

the words ".{~..f'->;Y JeLv'" (I thouc;ht it my duty). P.::lb. 

1 16 is en account of the Bath 'lax, and the sentence is "~1e 

ought therefore to pay". Both of these conform to a usa£e 

def~~ed in 1hayer, the former being a necessity of duty, 

t a necessity of law. ~ith t~ese should be con
the 18. t o.r 

sidered ~~·Tt. 18:32 -- "shouldst not thou also have ~ad 



~hesis 

"Can't. 

mercy" etc.; Jn.4:20 -- "t~:1at in Jerusalerr1 i2 th8 rl2,ce 

where men ought to worship", et al. 

P.Hib. 54 ~.s also a letter of a semj-bus~ness 

n~ ture, the r-ass8ge in this case being: "if any exrense 

is necessE'ry". No. 46 • l s e bustness letter: "their 

~ecurities oucht to have been here long ago". 'lhese seem 

to fit ln w~th the 1hayer classification -- necessity 

ly~ng in the neture of the case; !f so, then with these 

should be considered Jn. 3:30 and II 1i.2:6. The 

"He must ~ncreHse, but T must decrease"; the le.tter, "Tb.e 

~.usbB!'"'.rln19n that !abouret~" must te the flrst to partn.ke 

of t,_,e fru:! .. ts." P.Hib. 64, R.nother business letter, perhaps 

best r~ts ~nto the first of these classiflcat5ons. 

" 
P. H ~-b. 115 : 1 • 

1his ~s an account of taxes on sacrifices and 

wool, and refer~ to a tax of a tenth on calves. Most of 

the N.T. rAferences, if not all of them, refer to t8xes of 

a tent}}, · t · th ,.r H"e 1 • e • l e s • 'o • _;_ • 7:8,9 -- "and here men th~· t d1_e 

receive tithAs"; vc.. 9 -- "And, so to say, through Abraham 

even r_evi, who recei,._Teth titnes, hath p2.ld tithes. In 

'rers es two and four· of the same ch2 pter the word is used to 

d L tent~ of the srol·ls. It ~-s evide!lt frora the enoTe 8 _._. j 

testimony of the Paryr~ that a tent~ was a fa 'TOri te rs t:i_ o 

of taxation among the Egyrtians, as well as among the Jews. 

11 SEt {,; s 11 

p.Hib. 38:8. 

'Jhi s 1~ a declarPt~ on m0 de urder oath, rrobably 
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-"---~-£~€~~-~-'5~----"con't. 
by a captain, concerning a shipwreck. The phrase is 

" t~V Jtf,~v rolfoV " (the right side). 'Ihis is 

usual meaning of the N.T., e.g. Jo. 21:6 11 ,; &fl.~ 

rft? To; 7TAo(ov " (the right side of the boat). 

" fttr,IL w rftunl" 
P.Hib. 34:-2,4,8,21. 73:·8. 

the 

In all the above passages the meaning is simrly 

"prison''· Both No. 34 and No. 78 deal with the same in-

cid~nt, viz. the hi§b-handed action on the part of the 

government official by interferj_n[; with the work of 

another official in releasing a certain malefactor from 

prison. 

So too in Mt. 11:2, Ac.5:21,23,Ac.l6:26 -- the 

meanint; is "prisont•. 

P.Hib. 70 {a)~2. 

In this business letter the phrase is 11 J/f~<. 
/ 

l!()(.fol.. Zc.."Ao\J 11 (receive from Zoilus); this is an im-

perative, and the context indicates that the recipient is 

to receive a sum of money from Zoilus in part payment of 

a debt.. Of the N.T. usages perhaps the most relevant are 

those which have a cormnercial setting; e.g. Lu. 16:6 

"'I·ake thy bond, and sit down auickly and write fifty". 

22 5 th . verb is used of receiving letters. In In Ac. , : 1 s 

t he verb is used with the general meaning these pas sages . 

Or get ",· Passages like Lu.22:17 (of receiving 
"to receive 

a cup) more specifically refer to receivinG in the hand. 
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(a)" J?')-/" o 5 11 

{b)" 1-r;ttfcr,oV" 

{a) P .Hi b. 28:13,15,17.(b) P.Hib. 65:25. 

The use of 11 J;j~t. os 11 in the Ptolemaic papyri is 

for the most part technical, being the word used to desitnate 

the political district "dame", probably the equivalent of 

a township. This is the meaning in P.Hib. 28. In all the 

passages of the N.T. this word is used with its basic mean-

ing "the people" (v. Ac.l2:22. 17:5. 19:·30,33.). 

"~'?~: rrco Y 11 in Ptolemaic papyri usually means 

"State", i.e. the government. P.Hib. 65:- "I desire to 

purchase the re1nainder of the corn from the State". 

Examples in the N.T. are of two uses only: Ac.5:·18 ---

" i h b 1· " (M ff ) ( c'· 1 / r / ) nto t e pu 1c prison o • Y '"lf'r,., d?por(. ~ 

where it is an adjective and not a noun. Ac.l6:37; 18:28; 

20:20 --- in these passages the adjective is used in the 

dative case adverbially (J'f'')lr/o;_ ); "and teaching you 

publicly" (Ac.20:-20); n'Ihey have beaten us publicly" 

(Ac.l6:37). 

P.Hib. 93:10. 

P.Hib. 93 is a Contract of Surety; "decision 

about his case shall be made with reference to the royal 
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decree" <-? ft;j[Vwr£5 1iff~ «~to.;' frrt.J ~~S ~t~<r[ALK: ). 

Ac.25:21:-"But Paul entered an apres.l for his case to be 

reserved for the decision of the am:raror" ( -r'?f'7 ~yr). ( 

) ' , - ~ -:J f"<«/1JIUJrLj/ ). 'lhis is the 
pt.v ra v Fls '">J Jl ro 1) L£~oi er 10 

Moffatt translation of the passage, the Aut0orizad Version 

i "But when Pi1Ul had appealed to be reserved 
translating t: 

t " unto the hearinc of Augus us • 



'Ihesis 

11 r;_:.., vw (}""""( s 
• 

"Con't • 

ful s wor~d gains additional interest in the 1-i gh t of this 

~Gpyrus reference, plncing it as it does in a judiciRl 

setting s~miliar to the settirg of the pessa[e ~n Acts. 

1he word is not found in any of the Greek versionc of the 

Old rr·estament or the Apocrypha, and, morecver: r-l~_d not 

enj-oy very widesr:re8d use ir_ Cless1 cal Greek. 'Ihe re

lated verb "fL()(/J/wf:. £w 11
, is found onlo:- in the New 

'Ie s tf'men t .• 

P.Hib. 116:3. 

Occuring in an account of the Bath Tax, the 

pRssage reads "JuJ.[ftrrcs /t!e?(/f /~s 'Irrt~f" (The 

period from l\~echeir to _-!.'reiph). rr~J.is is a somewhp,t. 

technical meaning which is not illustrated in the N.T. 

It is only found at I Cor. 12:4,5,6 --- "Now there 

are V"diversit.ies of gifts" (vs.4- R.V.), and the same 

for vs s • 5 & 6 • lfL off e t. t t ran s 18 t e s "vs. r i e t ~·- e s " • 

P T•·• b 
• ;:'..l • 31:3. 

occuring ~n an 8bstract of a case f0~ trial 

7
;he"P the broken condition of the docvment makes it 

impossible to be sure of the meaning; it would seem, 

t h t ths word is best translated in this 
however, , __ a 

"h · h q ~d" 'J.Ihe !J. T. pas ~age is espec:!..ally 
ras sage by · D.VJ_ DL, ... 8 '"'" • 

h it too ~s concerned with the 
apfropriate i~asmuc as 

· an examnle of the legal usage 
hearin2 of a case: 1.e. ~ 

of the word. !~C • 23 .r:zc;._ ''I Vij_ll hear thy c!=.,use, sairl he, 
t •• ~)u • 

" ~~en thy sccusers also are come • 
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P.Hib. 96:5,22. 

~o. 96 is ~n agreement for the renunciation of 

claims. 'Ihe phrase { s "0~ o>.ojoV"'~" fcD{>.f)\,;cre~<- 11 

(t~ey Rgree that they have settled). In the N.T. at Ac. 

5:36 --- "and all, as many as obeyed him, were disrersed, 
and carne to nough:· t" ( J ~ \ /" .Q..,.., • J ) th Lc..t\v'-7'/a-o<.y ; e A.V. here 

translates "w·ere scattered". As the tvvo me8nings are not 

very closely related there is l5~ttle use pursuing the 

study further. 

P.Hib. 35:5. 73:19. 

In No. 35 which is a petition of the Hieroduli, 

the phrase is 11 J.r~~rfAoV;av C~ro~..Krc~--:vVrES" (we have 

long administered vvith regularity), j.e. "we have con-

t • d t ,::) i • t t ff "T 73 • 1 t t • h • h lnue o au~.n_n!~ s er e c. • ~\O. 1 s a e er 1n w lC~_.. 

(continued to disobey). In the N.T. found only at Ac. 

27:33 -- "'lnls day is the fourteenth day that ye vvait and 
/ 

continue fa~_tin:", ( ~tr,ro<- Jco~..re>.~'7TE ). 

"J,Jc{Yei.L 11 

P.Hib. 31:4,15. 40:10. 42:9. 44:4. 46:4. 48:5,10,13. 

54:9. 58:4. 64:9. 67:2. 68:2. 72:8. 78:21. 82:7. 

90:12. 110:45. 113:17. 118:28. 159. 162. 

usu
8
lly in the P.Hlb. "to gj_ve" --- ln ~Jo. 31:4 

f 1 
· a contr8dictory declar·B.tion; no. 44:4, of gi\.ring 0 g VlDg 

72 8 -- of ,__.:i ving a memorandum; no. a l5st of names; no. : - -
of rer·ortine:: an order or s decj s~~ on. '78:21, 

"to pay" is quite frequent among the commercial rapyri(cf. 

4 6 : 4 , 54 : ·9 ) • 
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" J,Joi/o<C.. "Con't. 

1Nith P.Hib. 78 perhaps should be consldered I 

fues s .4:2 -- "For ye kDOV~J wh_a t com_mandments vve gave you" 

( A • 'T • ) , " i n j u n c t i on s " ( ~~1 off • ) , " c ha r g e " ( R • 'T • ) • p o • 14 : ~ 2 

"shall give account" might possibly be tal{en with F.H~_b. 

44 (v.supra). '.:':ith the P.Hib. meB.ning "to pay" m:_cht 

such passages as Mt.20:4 -- "Go ye also into tt-.ie vineyard, 

and vwhatsoever is rit::ht I will give you", where the context 

would seem to indicate that the payment of ~ages is meant. 

P.Hib. 30:19. 

No. 30 is a Judicial Summons and the phrase 

"J,;,. Jc.KiJ'orq({ trot " (I therefore am tak5ng legal 

proceedings ag~inst you) has a decided legal tone. In. 

the N.T. the verb occurs only at Lu.6:37 "and condemn not, 

and ye shall not be condernned'', \Vhere Vf. & H. reads 

"K;.rP<.Ju<.tf. '{frf " instead. In this connection the N. 

text agrees with theW~~ H. but there is no reason why the 

simrle verb should not have equally good authority in the 

light of the evidence of the rapyri. 

" J( ,kou. 0 5 11 

P.Hib. 34:11. 85:18. 90:11. 91:2. 

and 

I !~0 85 an egreement for the loan of seed-cor~, n \J • , 

Nos. 90 and 9J_, 1/eases of land, the phrBse is the same 
JA-f If_., o-DL<- {'- K ti. c,t~-..l-

11 ~ , ? rrw c " (according to just me8 surerr.ent). 
tk« c ~ C l I 

34 is a pet}_tion to the k5n:·) at~d in tbis rasssge it 

would appear to mean "justice" (ro:V J,K<A(cJV -r.(;J'w ) 
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_''--~ __ (_~_~ __ (_o~S~ __ "con't. 

The word is a very cornmon one in the N.'T.,and 

it 'sj ll perha!'S suffice to sun1maT·lze br~ efly the more 

relevant uses. In Mt.20:4 it refers to r·tgh.t v1ages whic~ 

r~isht be considered vvith the phrase "just measurement" 

of the F.Hib. Among the distinction o.P uses laid down in 

1hayer, there is the use of the word to indicate what is 

~greeable to justice and law; the above-mentioned pss~age 

is an example of this use. Likewise, Lu. 1~":5 thN'ny jucEe 

ye not what is ric:ht~'' P .. ll of the .t .Hjb. referen~es would 

probably fall under this heading. 

11 [{..K '7 11 

P.Hib. 30:20,24. 92:14. 

In the F.Hib. this word is found in leeal 

passages, which is only natural. In ~o. 30, a Judicial 

summons, 1.20 --- "![f?Jf'd. -r'i5 f/k'?5 " (assessment of 

dam~ges 'G. <l.cH.'), l.24 "'?~er;~? o-ot. dYP<ffo<ffrzTP(( 11 

(the case will be drawn up against you). No. 92, 9 

contract of Surety, ";;S fY~oEvJS 7TEf~ -r.-;;5 J[K;S" (unt5 1 

th~ decis~on of the suit). With f.Blb. 30:20, where 

n J / " refers to the result of the law suit or the 
L K?) 

r:·ena 1 ty imros ed by an unfavouratle judgement, should be 

considered TT 'Ih. 1:9 --"Who shall suffer punishment", 

and Ju. 7 __ "sufferjng the punishment of eternal fire". 

__ "yet Justice hath not suffered to ljve" 
Ac. 28:4 

Seem to h ave a direct parallel in the F.Hib. 
does not 
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Thesis 

P .Hi b. 30::.19. 

Occuring in a Judicial Summons the meaning is 

"therefore". This agrees fairly 111ell v1ith the multitude 

of N.'l~. examples, as for example l'lt. 27:8 -- "1Nherefore that 

field was called etc.". 
/ 

It is a sim:plified form of "dL,O " 
(on which account). From the fact that it occurs only once 

in the one hundred and thirty-five non-literary papyri of 

the Htbeh Collection, and over fifty times in the N.T., 

it would appear tha~ it is more characteristic of a semi

literary style of the N.T. than of the colloquial style 

of the non-literary papyri. 

P.Hib. 63:13. 

No. 63 is a bus5ness letter, the passage read-

';' r / ll , '"'"' 
ing: "ov ov,,cJto~owuol'- o(l)Tu"S" (do you therefore 

settle vvi th them). 'lhe verb itself does not occur in the 

N.T. The noun 11 J,tfB-wtrc 5 
11 is found at :le. 9:10 --

11f'fX.f' Ktll.'fo'"J J((Jf9,;tr£w5 11 (until a time of reformation). 
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The noun "J,~f~l'"' " occurs at Ac.24:3 --where translaters 

seem to have had some diffi~ulty, and pararhrase rather 

" v~ ~ r, 0" "~ . k ...;,,~ •. ~ ~(. .J Olk. ~'.)I_ I. J than translate the Greek. n~' 0 r ~r-~ -v I y r-' Y~V 
,/ / r - , 

-r~ E 9 V£ c. (uv '"': (}ci7C -r}~ tr??s 71f"Yot0l S" (and that by thy pro-
l 

t d f th • t • 'R ~r ' } ( d vidence evils are correc e or 1s na .1on ~.. ·.• ; an 

that very worthy deeds are done 'A.~'; (that the state of 

t~is nation has been improved 'Moff'). It may be that 

P.Hib. 63 has some suggestion to make towards the evolving 

of a better translAtion of th5s r-asssge. 'lhe me ani n~: 
1._• 

that the author wis~es to convey may be the settling 

of the uncertain affairs of the stP,te. This f:1nds suprort 



1hesis dc ieo'VV 
" J:;f t?•ft(l{: "Con' t. 

in the context, which tndicates th8t the ressage is a 

comrliMentPry speech to Felix, the governor. 

~£ Q' TL 11 

Occuring in a letter concer~jng the loss of r 

temrle seal, t~is co~junction is used as an equivalent of 
c_/ 

"0 T( " introducing an indirect statement. Although 

t~js use ~s known in Greek, it is not rerresented in the 

~J • T • ,,~!,.., e re in a 11 c a s e s i t i s c a s u a l ( "b e c a us e " ) • e • g • 

Lu.2:·7 "because there ~Nas no roor:'2 for them etc.". 

P.T~jb. 29:1,34. 148. 

~o. 39 is a fra€ment of a series of F~nAnce 

Laws, and No. 148 is a small fragment of a Contract of 

Aprrenttceshir. In all the ~.Hib. rassages the meBntng 

s e ems t o be 'li o u b 1 e " ; e • g • P • Hi b • 2 9 : 1 "he shall forfeit 

double". This is the [eneral n1esnjng in the :T.T. passage~; 

e • g. I re~ • 5 : 17 "Let thA elders •.•..• well be counted 

wort~y of nouble honour". 

P.Hib. 27:37. 72:13. 

~To. 27 is a Calendar for the Sa5. te ?·Torne, t,~e 

relevant phrase being "(voe p~ J:fw " (5n order that 

t ) (or "a rr·enr"). 
I mRy not seem e .c. -~ 

~T 72 • I.; 0. } s some 
/ 

' 
reg f-l ... rdinP e lost temr-le seqJ. '' [, u-o' 

corresrondence --
' ~ese are exarnples of t~:o of the N.T. 

(If ~t rleases you,. ~~ 

lal
.d do·wn in 'Ihayer: "to see1n, to be accounted, to 

usages 
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Thesis 

"r .,._) 
--~U_LO~k~~-'~~-----" Can't. 

be reruted", and t 11e impersonal " [oJ< f.~ " (i_t d s eer:ls £00 , 

i.e. it pleases). With P.Hib. 27:37 v. II Co.l0:9 --

"t~at I may not seem as if I would terrlfy you by my letters" 

( t V "'- f' ~ do,.. S"" e t c • ) • '.':5 th F. H :l b • 7? : 13 v • He • 12 : 1 o 

"i_,'or they verily for~ a fevJ days c0_EJste~ed us as seemed good" 

P.HIB.: 

The P.Hib. references are very many, and as they 

all refer to sums of money (drachmae) tre.re is no ~oint 

iP 1 i st~ r[ them. 'Ihe usage does not d~ffer ln eny case, 

~~d most frequently it is found in the convention0l 

abbreviated form. 

Lu.lE~:8,9 --- Or what woman hevin[ !_~n :-ieces 

of s~lver • The Greek silver drachma was probsbly worth 

about 8d. 

~.,(yg{tr8_o< L 
11 

P.Hib. 27:34. 34:19. 54:25. 72:7. 73:12. 

In all the P.Hlb. references the meaning is "can'' 

tr t 0 b e ab 1 e n • No • 2 7 : " a s a c cur a t e 1 y a s I c o u 1 d " • l To • 54 : 

"es many as you can". No. 72: "we cannot use". No. 73: 

"so that I was not able". No. 34 is too broken at th-i_s 

roint to be sure of trsnslrtion. Dith P.Hib. 27,72, and 73, 
.L 

vlhere this verb j_ s followed by an aori s t inf., shot1ld be 

d llf'.L. 3 g -- "God i~ able of these stones to ra~ se c on s i de re ~·- G • : 

up ch~ldren unto Abraham" <f~v'l(fO(L •·•• 1-;f'Zfq...L ). 

14 " ... /\ cl· ty set on a h~ 11 cannot be hj d tt 
A 1 s o ~~1 t • 5 : - - t-). 

> r I'_ 1 K " ~ • 1 oJ. L ) ':~I i th F • P. 5_ b • 54, ~ • e • 
( 0 1) d 1) y « I o( L • • • • f1J (-' "? y • 

le Of t he infinj_tive o;rtltted after ~~s:J)d.Of}-01.1. "J an examp ~ 
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" ~
r 

"l>Vol.tr@e~..c "Con't. 

should be cons-idered Mt. 20:22 -- "Are ye able to drink 

the cur that I am about to drink~ They say unto him, Ne 

are able." 

P.LJ-1b. ?8:15. 

0 . 1 t " ') ' J '~'7 ( ' ';' ~cD:r~ng i!"l a e ter -- fo<J/ £1\dlJYI)(/os ~u-{)t?<. 

(if you are unable). mhl·s 1·s essenti0 .. ~11y 
.L ~ - ~- th e me an j_ n b of 

the N.T.; e.g. Lu.l4:31 --"whether he is able" ( t: fvYp{Tds 
) 

[crtc.V ); II 'li. 1:12 "re is able to guard" ( cfvv«r~ 5 
) 

for, V etc. ) • For an 9X['.mf_;·l q in the ti A 2 2L: ~ nega 7e v. c •. : i 

" / ::» ..._ r , 
because it was not possible" ( J<dBar' ovK ;~ dJJJigtroV 

P.Hib. 2?:52 et saep. 

1his is a Calendar for the Sait~ Noma, where 

this ~rerb is used frequently meaning "to set" speaking 

of constellations and other heavenly bodies. It is used 

i n the ~T • T • on 1 y t 1~d c e, v 1 z • a t Ttl{ • 1 : 3 2 and I u • 4 : 4 0 • 

In both these passages it is used of the sun sett5nL; e.g. 

r.r1]!:. 1: 3~ "vlh.en the sun did set ff. 

P.Hib. 27:45·. 

cf.supra sub 11 J:Vf<.j) "; 1.45 --- 11 7Tf'~S r~s 
/ 

J / \ ~ \ \ .-. ~ " ( 
0 of( 5 /<o(.l ol jlo~. T<>Atl 5 T"'.; o{trrew ~ for the set ti:1ss H!1d 

t ) rlhe only place this ·word occurs risings of the s ars • 

1~ the N.T. is in the disruted shorter erdin£ of ~ark 

(cr.~~rter 16), which ls rejected by W. & H. and i:1c!uded as 

t. • • n 1\T It is translated in the Moff~~ tt 
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) . 

an alterna ·1 ve 1. · "• / J / 
version "from ':LRSt to West" (~1'1'~ )J~c;~~..,-oJ~s )(«', i<'XfC Vcrfws) 



'l'hesi s 

" {..; tr( S "Con 1 t. 

i.e., fr~om the rising to the setting of the sun. 

P.Hib. 66:1. 

No. 66 is a business letter, and tbe use of 

' " Jwft ~ " is 

r.:;..., r;v J4cfr~Y 
extrernely technica 1. 'Ihe phr·as e is '' 77«ra< 

/ 
7i~7,~tttJlrF~G{AfJiw,J" (v1i th the managers 

of the 'dor6a') by which was meant some srecial tflx. 'Ihis 

is of very little help in the N.T. where in all passages 

the meening is "gift"; in this connection it is most 

often used in a theological sense, ,e.g. "g:ift of God". 

"gjft of Chrlst", "gift of t~e Holy Ghost", "the heavenly 

(\; ft" c.- • 
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)/ 

~-e#V 2_5 -~ 

PoHib. 00:16. 92:8. 93:2. 94:9. 95:6. 

In the P.Hlb. this word is found in variou~ 

tyres of legal documents whore : t me2ns ''surety" i.e. 

"one who ~-·uE:rantees bail". P.Hib. 30:16 --- "For 

Antigonus ---is surety. 1
' P.Bib. g:z,:2 --"who 1s surety 

for ~Jrrearance on condition thHt he shall rroduce h-im at 
.L 

etc.". P.Hib. 30 is a Judiclal Summons, and :ro. 93 is a 

Contract of Surety, e.s are a !_l oth_er :F .Rib. refe.renc es. 

In the N.T. this word is pound only once, He. 

? :-22. "By so much Rlso hPth Jesus become the ~u-rety of 

a better covenaYlt". It would appear to me thP. t we have 

here a conscious imltation of legBJ rhraseology. 

"lj_K q(. ~ {t. v __ ~" 

P.Hib. 31:8,19. 87:14. 96:6,2~. 

P.Hib. 31 is an Abstract of a case for trisl ---

5'7 

> / 

"·vvhich i8rs he accused Pasjs of havir.,g lost" (l'Vtl<rJ..>tEoEJ) ). 

·-

P.Hib. 87 is an agreement for the advance of seed-corn -

"~nd we make no co1nplaint" (K«'c.. o~e-[~ EYK~A>.o~rEvJ ). 

P.Hib. 96 is an ag~eement for the renunc~ation of claims 

"all the claims vvhic!-l the:r h8ve made ava-i_nst ea~h._o_tb.er 

in former times" (TTtf( £v' tltJ<~),er~v ~~Af~t'LS ). 

'Throughout tr:e N.T. th~~ word iq U8ed w~t~,, 

· "to accuse" /\c 19·38 --"let thAi,i ~ccuse o1:e 
the meanln£ • ~ .. • · 

another"; Ac.26:2 --- "touc~inc all thg th-ir.€'s whereof I 

tb Jews. "~ Ro. 2:33 -- ",_,_no sha 11 le y any-
am accused by e ~ 

thing to the c1-J<=lrge of God's elect~". 



rrhes ~ s 

" 
P.Hib. 96:6, 7,8,22,24,25. 

P.Hib. 96 is a renunciaticn of claims; the 

document is in duplicate, and this word in a.ll cases 

.~~~1 Y be translated "c ls. ims"; e.g. 1. 6 

have settled all the clairns etc.". 

tt'lhey agree that they 

I!1 t~" e lJ. 'I. this vvord is f oun.d only in P..c. 23:29 

and ~5:16. In both these cases the word is used in the legal 

sense of B ttcharge" lRid against so1neone in :t'ne court --

Ac. 23:-29 "but to hsve nothinc; la~d to h5s charge worthy 

of death or of bonds"; Ac.25:lo -- "a'l.d to h~·ve had error-

tunity to make his defense concern5ng the matter laid 

against hi1n". 

P.Hib. 77:5. 82:27. 

1\T 77 • .. 0. lS a letter concerning Priestly Revenues 

"So collect from the same persons as before .r.:~nd 

restore (to the priests) the amounts previously raid to 

them. 11 ( Ao yr..Sov TfS JE. [7T()(~p..J .£.,; rre:-rqoV E~C:erl ,; 
...... ] ) • No. 

is an offlcial letter --- ''?~i_nd1y take --- our scribe and 

If 
t11e other accustomed persons ) . 

82 
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In the 1\T • T. t hi s ·word t!. s u 9. 11 y men n s " to be a c c us t o ~:1 e d " , 

'' t n t ~,If_ t • 2 7 •. 15 --- "T·T ov1 at the f ea s t t~ A to be won e c. 1' 

wont to rele8se unto the multitude orepr~sor:.er". governor _w_a_s __ 

Lu.2:27 __ "after the cuto1n of the law' 

taught them 

) . 
. " BP'Q.l_n ..__. 

r.' k. 10 : 1 ---- "and, 

' ( K~A t. 

as ~e was wont, he 

\ 
I e 



IJ1lesis 

P.Hib. 81:3,21. 

"'T 81 • 
t\O. ls a group of official cor·res:r::ondence 

on the subject of cleruchs; the phrase 5n both passa[es 
/ 

i " ' s Ollws " (for your informa.tion, i.e. that 

you may know) • 

'Ihis word ls used a great many tjmes in the 

"tT.'Jl. with a variety of meanings, to see, to kno"~N, to per-

c e i v e , et c • 1N i t h P • B i b • 81 c f . ~ ~ v . 2 : 10 " p. ut th a t you 

may knO\ftl that the Son of ~1an hat!J rower on earth to 
/ 

forgive sinstt (Lv"' Ji E.ZJ;;rE' krA. ). Eph. 6:21 

"But that ye also may know my aff~~5rs" (jd sup.). 

P.~ib. 41:7,15. 46:18. 

Both of these paryri are bus:ness letters; P. 

TJ"i be 41! 7 " and a 11 o \IV hi m to c o 1.1 e c t t h e a r r 19 "· r s " ; 

P.Hib. 41:15 -- "assist him also so t~at everything be 

co11~cted"; P.Hib. 46:18 t~erefore at le~rt~ 
'-' 

either col1ec t the rnoney or etc." 

'Jh:l s particular meaninf is not found in the N. 'I., 

where it is al,Nays used in connection wit. people; e.,€.. 

Lu.2:27 -- "and when the parents brou[ht in the child 

t.Tesus"; Ac.22:24 -- ttanrl the CY'ief cartain COlmnanded him 

to r-Je br·ought into the castle"; He.l:6 --".And when he 

brl·ngeth in the firstborn into the world.". again 

is a very frggmentary part of an account" Th~. s 
) 

£1{ 
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"> 

" ( l P'f/ f f t (. ,; 11 8 0 !1 ' t • 

70 u Z J ~ () v a">A d -.. :> " r n r · 
v f '-'~ v o< p r tJ( ~"" 5 o d , ~N ' c 1-J. \V o u 1 d a r· y:; e ~ r t o re f e r 

to the bringing of grain from one ~lace to t' _!~ ano ~C!r. 

In the N.T. this word 5s used both o~ recrle Pnd 

~-n~.n~_mate t,nings with th_e meHning "to br-ing ir,u; of 

r80!le, v. Lu.5:18 "and they sought to br~ng him in" 

(i.e. the man that was palsied); of inanimate things,7. 

I '11 • 6:7 "for we brought nothing into the world". 

c.. 

"fJ<.t.XoToS " 

P.u.;b. 28:9,13. 29:10. 67:18. 84(a):8,24. 86:11. 88:9, 

10. 90:15. 91:11. 102:4,10. 124. 

Throughout the f.Hib. this word meBns simp1y 

" ea. c ~ or e '' e ry " ; e • g • " the v a l u e 
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c.. 

124. F.Hib. 67:18 -- nrlo each of the following" ( lJ<.~u-rwL ). 

c / c / 
P.H.;b. 29:10 -- "every day" ( EK~trr?J5 ?Jrc.po..s ). 

In the !J.T. Be.?;:l3 shcuJJ3 be cons~dered alonrs-

side of P.Hib. 28 and 29 --- "Fat>·.er admonisr one another 

drily" ('~'"off.) ) . .., . t, p 
' l "' ,, --' . 

Bib. 88 shoulc be considered Rev. 22:2 -- "y~_eldirg its 
'/ 

fruit every month" (K..<7~ r:;;Yr;'.. £KotocrroV ). ''"_th P.H;b. 

67 should be considered ~/It. 25:15 --- "to each accordinc 

' / 
to his several ability" (tl<tAtrlw<. 

et al. should be considered Jn. 19:23 -- "to every sold
1
. er 

t " · t \--- e s i1n r_ ~ l e ad j e c t i v a 1 us e • a par J , l • e. ]'--

P 
g•., 

._;lOe 110:9. 
• 

1
•

8 
a private ~ccount of which the text at 

Th_lS 

r_ o:int is in exceptionally poor condit:l.on, there are 
th~- s ]-



Thesis 

7 

"tKrsotlf ":;on't. 

fsr too many lacunae too attempt a translatio:n, althougb 

there is a ross~bility that the word is used l·n h th _ muc___ ~-e 

same sense as in Ac. 27.·18, the o 1 N 'I. ~ . n y • :. rerere~ce: 

"And 1 b as we a oured exceedin[ly with the storm, tbe next 

day they began to throw the frei zh t overboard" ( ! K ~oA~ v' 
J ~ 

[7/o,a-vvro ). 

-;) _........ 
"txr<..YoS_" 

P P-i .. • ----'- 0 • 151 • 

'lhis single reference in the F.Hib., unfort1_1rately, 

is a very small fragment of a letter, the translation of 

whic.l""', is further comrlicated by the Bbsense of context and 

the lacunae in key words. It woul~ seem to be concerned 

w-tth a certain Apollonides going to work as a reaper in 

a vineynrd. The sentence ln vYhich this \vord occurs reads--
' "7 ) ) / ~ )/ -x / / 

"[c. ovv I'-~ £71'-X'-'Jt~rr,_v 7ToL£( £Jirvr'"E EKr<-VL.J'- J<()I...Td..-

' I ' '/VJ.."'A"}troV, a-,;vl£1r:J..?(d..f-£Vf«.~ --- (lscuna)" whlch mir:r>j.t 

be translated, pertnps, -- "If therefore ~ is hirjng 

ar:.yone (lit.: grantlng any :reny,:i_ssion) meet up with and 

}la'Te a chat with him, for we have arranged ............ 
11

• 

If this is the way in which this frsgment is to be trans

lated, th~s word is used as a simple demonstrat~ve pronoun 

(almost a personal pronoun), for which there are count-

less examples in the N.T. 
I 

') 

~f.}( Bto-c., S n 

P.Hib. 29:10. 
This is 8 series of Finance La'"S -- "and for 

every day that thjs exposure does no~ t 0 ke rlace he shall 

f dracrune a" ( -ne. / 1<._ tn a-L S ) ; this 
pDY a fine o •••• A -, 
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'1hes2_s 
/ 

) 

"EKBErLS "Con't. 

refers to the exposure of a document on a notice board. 

This word does not occur 1·n the N r b t t, / . L., u ne 
') 

cognate word "EK Btros" does, being· used 1 · once on y, l.e. 

in Ac. 7:19 -- "He took a cunning method with our race; 

he oppressed our· ancestors b7 forc·ing;, them to ex:r·ose their 
infants to prevent them from surving" (Moff.) 

/" 

-r). ~rEef>"? £~K 8-tro... o(.~r;:;V ). 

) / 

E J< 7({. 1T 'TEL J/ " 
P.Rib. 72:10. 

This is a letter to an official requesting a 
favour for some friends. "P,ecause jt is not at present 

their turn to serve" 
' \ ) - ) ~ /0 r7 l'I<7T£o-t't..J/ ov7oc.s 

1his suggests, o~ course, the j_dea 

of selection by lot, the lot being thou6ht of as falling 
out of a container. 1here is no counterpart to this 

usage in the N.T. where in Ac.l2:7 it is used of a 

navigator falling off the strsiLht course. It is also 

used metaphoric~lly in the N.T.: in II Pe. 3:17 to fall 
from a thing, i.e. to lose it; in I Co. 13:8 to rerish or 
to fail.; also to fall povverless, fall to the ground, to 

be without effect. 

P.Hib. 109:3,10.132. 

/ 
(. 

"£K.T?J tf 
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Both of t~ese fragments are concerned w~_ th tax~.tion, 

h f ence l·~ 1·n both c~ses to the tax of 1/6 (one and t,. e rA- er . ._, 

sixth) (cf. t}oe tax of 1/10 in the N.'l. (Le. the t'the). 

The most common use i_n the N. T. of U'.i s v:ord is 
/ 

'/ c.. "the sixth hour" (fJ<ri,; I.Jfv.,) ), v. Mt.20:5, :::k.15:33, 



Thesis 

Lu.23:44 et al. Oth h · er p __ rases 1n the tr.~1 • 8re -- "the 

sixth angel", "t:he sixt~ month", "t,.,e ~i_xtl: seal". 

) / 

" f)( Tt. fJ-£ y fJ( L " 

F.Hib. 27:24. 29:9. 

l,To. 27 is a Calendar for the Sai te ~':ome ---

"I-T_e d d , ' e:,r,, oun e to me the whole truth" ( E 5 r /t. Bt. ) . 
~,:o. 29 is a series of F~ nance La\IIJS -- "and exrose ~- t in 

front of the agoranomus-office every day" ( FK ILk' r...; ) • 

w~t~ the P.Bib. 27 should be considered Aco 

11:4 "But Peter began, and expounded the n1a tter unto 

them in order" (/~Er(lhto o<iJ,-~s ). Also v. Ac.l2:26 

-- "and exr:ounded unto him the way of God"; anc .·.cts. 

28:23 -- "to whom he-expounded the matter". 

" 
P.H~_b. 49:8,12. 

Occur:tng in a business letter --- 1.8 -- "he 

nut the olj_ves into t 11e jars" and -~n 1.12 --"the fine 
.L 

ol~_ves". In the N.'I'. it occurs chiefly in the phrase ''the , 
rv~ount of Olives" ( T~ >Opos r.:v ,fAoJ..c.~.,J ). Also v. J2.3:12--

''Can a f~ g tree yield olj_ves ~ " 

P TT-~ 1--• ~:_·_ u. 

131. 

41 .':)') 59·7 . '·- ( . . . 
/ 

' " l' d Dll u V_ " 

112:2,39,74. 113:14. 1~1:15 et saep. 

'I·he F.Hib. references illclude a business lettor, 

two 
-P r"\ ~ ~ ,... 1 l e t t e r c a Taxing :: ~ s t, a "3 a nk er ' s 1. c c o u ~1 t , 0 .J. .' ·-' c J._ ~1. _._ _._ I ' v) 

and 
8 

Private Account; •n Pll tbese passPges the word is 

''o~,_ltt-, inferrinr of course "olive o~_l'' wh:ich tr·?nslated as - c 

't:ns an extremely comma~" commod' ty ln those deys; e.g. 
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I 
') 

"e).t:X.c.o~Con't. 

P.~ib. 59:7 -- "send to us under gu.!::rd the v;omar. who 

was delivered to you wjth the co~traband oil in her 

r:: o s s e s s :t o l')." • 

In the N.T. the i1rport8nce of oil as a conunodity 

is readily seen: Mt. 25:3 refers to ~t being used as an 

illL,Ir·5nant in lemps,· Lu 10•34 r f t •t · - . . e ers o 1 s use ln 

dressing. wounds·. Vk. 6.·13, He. 1 9 et al ~ t •t : • re~er~ o l s 

r-i.tual u.se for anno~_nting. Ia~at:;ine a substance in thJ.s 

modern world ·vhj_ eh could be of use a~ a food, medj_ c·~_ne, 

and ~ provider· of botr1 heat and light and you r·Lave 

sornetr1ng of the irr~rortance of ol;_ve o=-.1 as a_ commod-i_ty 

in t-r~8 8.nc~e~.t wor·ld. All this lends more v~ v:idness snd 

mef"~.n= ne to the r:9.rable of the unrishteous stewsrd (Lu.lt_:,). 

P.Hib. ~9:1?. 118:29. 

Bot~ of these passages are toe fragmentary to 

read; no.29 is ~~ serles of Fin~nce La\vs, this word occur.!ng 

f t ( T:'1 ·' t f I tr ' in a smB.ll detached rae;me.n. 11·r8p.men a versoJ• No. 

118 is a~ Recount of olyrG but ~s the end of bot~ th~s l~ne 

and trte preceding one has been cornr·letely lost it is almost 

impossible even to t_,uess at the rnean~_ng. In the n.rr'. Jo. 

2:10, "than that which is worse", refers to w~ne; Ho.9:12 

refers to the younger of two men. There is ~o point~ 

j go ~.ng into a detailed study in view 
h.ov~ever, _n ~-

t Of the material in the P.Hib. 
fraementP.rJ" sta .e 

P.Hib. 27:35. 

of tb'3 

t , S • t ' ""r "A d This is a Calendar for .(1e a:'.. e .ome: ccor -
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rr·hesis 

;) / 

"£~o(X"Lclt"oS ''Con't. 

~ne:;ly, to SWTtinPrize his information as accurately as 

I could in the shortest space" ( ~S "Jv -,j[uv:/'&, v 
, I I , 

Q{l(p<.(U er rill rot Ell E ~ tA ;>< [ o-rc.o' 5 trv J/Ayo.yr~ v). 

1hese is no exact parallel to this in the N.T. 

v1h.ere it is emr_-loyed as an ordjnary surerlative "le~:st" 

e.g. i')Tt • ,, • 6 c: • -- "art in no v1i se lea::t p·-~~ on[ _..., . ..._ thA r:r5nces 0~ 

J ud a h " ; L u • J 6 : 1 0 -- " fa i t h f u 1 i :1 c; 'T e ry 1 j t t 1 e " ; I C o • 4 : :: -

"but wi_th me it is a very small t~~tin~ etc"; Eph 3:8 -- 'v;hc 

am less than the least of all sa~nts"; Ja. 3:4 -- "by n very 

small rud_der''; I Co. 6:2 --"to judge the smallest wo.tter-s". 

P. Hi b. 55 : 3 • 

No. 55 is an official letter -- "and br.; ng v~.r~ th 

you the shepherd in order that he ma_y_c::~ve evid~p_c~ in 
/ 

the rna tter about which you told ~e." ( ~ywv 
, , .t , \ f't 7T'«S 

Tiotf- £)Id.. r~ ,/ />.tfS oYifJl ~f( wv JADt 1t ) • 

' ' I< tJi c... To ,1 

r:Lhe usual meaning ~n the N.'I'. is eith8r ntc 

reprove" or "to convict". 1\~t. 12:15 -- "go and rerrove him" 

(~1off. ), "go and tell him ~is faultu (A. 'l.). Jo.8:46 -

"~tJhich of you convicteth me of sin ". 'lit. ~: 15 -- "and 

eyJlort and reprove with all authority". Jo .16:8 -- "he 

will con"!1ict the world". JB.2:9 -- "beint:; convicted by 

tf the law as transgressors • 

P.Hib. 29:6. 

This occurs in a series of Finance La,~rs---

"If the slave (assigned ) give information he shall be free 

) / 

on payment of the usual taxes
11 

( £>.tv 8-'EfOS Tn 
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T~esl s 

> 

" E A£ 1J e_~o-=5.___" 0 on ' t • 

the ~.T. this is the usual meaning, and here too the 

dist5_nction is usually between s1a~Je or bondman o~ tbe 

one rland, and freern~~!l on tC1e other. Re. 6:15 -- "bond-

mPn and freernan"; I eo .. 7:22 --"he--- being free--

is Chr~_st's bondservant"; Jo. 8:36 -- "'lhe Son shall 

make you free". 

110:79,92,102. 

This is a FostB.l Register wherein the phr2cse 

is "T~V EAcfo{'[v-r.,j~ "; in 1.79 it appears to mean 

"the officer j_n charge of supplies for the elephants"; 

in 11.9?. a.nd 102 it would arr8ar to nle8n "from the 

elephant country". 

'lb5s word Js not found in the N.'I~., but its l:fr ~ ~(;4 Vd 5 
derivitive "£),!'/(!!:v'=rc.k~" occurs in Re. 18:12--

"and every vessel of ivory". 

P.Hib. E?-3:9. 

This is a business letter concernlng a payment 

' 
of corn: "and do not let t~is be delayed " ( k~( Tuv-ro 

' (' I p 1 £ ,\ K ..J tr'J< S ) • 
'Ibis verb occurs tvvj_ce in tb.e H.T.; Ac.21:30 --

''and. they ld on Paul, ano dre.g,bed rim out of ~he laid ~,o -
/ 

? '' e _c ,_) 6 temp 1 en ( (c.~ t(o .V ctu .,-0 V £ fw lo V L C(' o \J ; Ja. 2: --

b fo A the .1.• udgemen t s e0 t~ " "an/J the1nselve~ c1rag you e r_ 
/ '-- ) / ) 

(i<o(~ «Jro~ £>. K olltrL V llf"J1.5 rc5 /(~' -r-7 {' L « • 
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'Ihes ~ s 

P.H:.b. 27:27. 

A calenda.r fo-r 1 tt·e Sai te ~Jome: "~S tl<rJ..>.£-;To 
'EX'A'~~Ytr-r: vy.:l.u_..,-Ju ('."'hie"'"'--· 

I t• r- v ;v 5c s called in Greek a "gnomon"). 

So in the N.T.: Jo. 19:20 --- "and it was v1ritten in Hebr·ev':, 

and in Lc.tin, and in Greek (c.E>.A>]Jit.cr-r( )". Ac.21:37: 

"Dost thou know Greek " ('£"~~ir'ur-,[ yc.J/~c:rKr<s; ). 

" ~~ (JI.>.Atn!• 
P 1-T • b • .L.l • 45:7. 49:4,7. 54:30. 63:5. 98:2,12. 152 • 

In all but one pEssage of the P.Hib. (viz. 63:5) 

this verb is used for loadine or e~·r:barkl nE uron a sh5 P• 

P.F!ib. 49:7 -- 11 he is to put the olives =!nto jars--- for 
/ ' t ;) } /\ 

erabarkation" (OTrws oe~ EtA-~rK,.,TIJ(L). P.Hib. 98:2 (a 

receipt of a caJ:tain) -- "that he has ernbarked 4800 

art. of barley". P.Hlb. 54:30 "Put then1 on board 

vrith the guards." P.Hib. 63:5 -- "~Ticias has cone to me 

demanding the rrice of the seed which he ssid he ~ad 

ordered for the holding of 1-rotagoras" 

f ~PE~). ,.,K i Y(}( L ) • 

In the N.T. this verb i~ found only once: 

Lu. 12:5 "Fear hi1n, wh~ c~ after he ha tr killed ha th 

power to cast into bell." 

CJ'~. is is a petition of Hireoduli \ -" k#( (. vv Jl 
/ / 

~,," 71'(' o v- Bl /(fo J) o c. 5 ' , -ktA (.. E v' -ru' 5 " (and no¥/ as 

) It' l·s rather difficult to find a clcse in former times • 

11 1 t th -is use ~n the N.'I., where t~e word ~s used para e o · -

in Rll forty-five times, but mostly 8S a rrerosition, e.g. 
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'!he si s 

.)/ 

" F~7rfoo-fk "con' t. 
''before men", "before Jesus", "before the altar", ubefore 

thy face", etc. Perhaps the rassage most relevant to 

P.Hib. 35~9 is Ph.l. 3:13 -- "to the t~Jngs wh~·_ch are 
~/ 

b e f c re " ( -ro-: 5 £' /4- 7if 0 a- 91: ,; ) • 

P. H.i b • 9 3 : 4 • 

A Contract for Surety --- "on conc~tion that 

he shP,ll produce him at Heracleopolis openly"( iv Tlttul.. 

t,..tj()(Y£-;_ ). In the N.T. at Ac. 10:40 -- "and gave him 

) "' "' / to be n;_ade manifest" (£frtXII/ 1E'~Ctrf)«L); Re. 10:20 

--- "I became manifest unto them that asked not of me'' 

P Hib.72:4 • • 
Occuring in some correspondence concern~ng 

a temple seal: "I made a previous ststement to you in 
/ / ~ ~/ ) the month of Choiek" ( 71('o -rrro,) u-ot Eve 1 ()(,;t. rt:A. E' y 

-r.:~. Xoi.,..j). 
In the N.'l'. v. Ac.~'3:15 -- "Now therefore do 

ye with the council sig,D:lfy to the chief captain etc." 

Ac. 24:1 -- "anrl they 5nformed the t_Overnor against Paul''. 

Ac. 23:22 -- "'l1ell no rnen thnt thou hast signif5.ed these 

tt. j_ ngs to rne". 

} / .:_y_,( v -r '- o V " 

p.:-:-~ b. 89:9. 

'Ih-i_s is a Contract for the Loan of rv1oney: ~n 
J , 

f th witnesses below written" ( Et'ol.. tiT'dY r~<-tte presence o 8 
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'Ihesi s 
, / 

"£ytJtJIT'tJJI "Can't. 

' ~ , 
V71'oftffN'-~/"ltlwftl !"t'rvfwV). 'Ihis is somewhat the 

same meaning as found in the N.'I'.: Lu. 1:6-- "and they 

were both righteous before God"; Ac. 8:32 -- "and Bs a 

lamb before his shearer is dumb"; Ac. 7:10 -- "and Eave him 

favour and wisdom before Pharaoh, king of Egy:r:t"; Lu. 20:26 

-- "and they \Vere not able to take hold of the se.ying 

before the people"; Lu. 24:19 -- "a prophet mighty in deed 

and word before God and all the people". 

) / 

"t )J '« l)lo ~ n 

P~Hib. 27:48,220. 28:20. 90:5. 

Tio. 27 is a Calendar for the Sait~ Name in 

which_ line 48 reads -- "They therefcre keep most of the 

) :1 ' 

festivals annually on the sa1ue day ( K-' r E,IL61.JJTo,) ) • 

No. 28 is a set of Constitutional :PA[Ulations -- "and 

as the year consists of 360 days". ~To. 90 is a Lease 

of Land -- "Diodorus· ----has leased for one year etc." 
, 

, , ' c 
( £'-.S £,le ~-u-r 1J v E v tJ... ) • 

In the N.T. v. He. 9:7, 25: 10:1 --- "year by year" 

(k«r' £v,;..u-r~~ ). Ga.4:10 --"Ye observe days, and 

months, and seasons, and years". Jo. 11:49 -- "being high
to 

prlest that year". Lu. 4:19 -- "~ rroclaim t~e accertable 

year of the Lord". 

P.Hib. 56:7 • - ' " \ ) 

'Ihis is an Official Letter --- trlJ t.)•J) /A'? 

£a~~X).. fc. ~~~~r:v" (Do not molest r,im). It is found twice in 

6.·18 -- "and they that \JVere troubled with un
the N. T.; Lu. 

1 i · t s " { F' v ) "were annoy ad " ( ~~off • ) , "~,ere vexed " 
c ean s r r1 -· • ' 
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Thes~s 

"ivoX~eCJ"con't. 
(A.V.). Be. 12:15 ---"lest any root of bitternese srr2_ne-

ing up trouble you". 

P.Hib. 65:22. 

Occur:tn~ in e.letter: ''If this is not done I 

shall be liable to the con~equences of my oath" ( £Z J; f~ 
-) 

cc..v""( ) • In tb e U • T • v • 

Mt. 5:21,22,23: "shall be in daneser of the judgment"; 

"vvorthy of death'' (Mt.26:66, Mk.l4:64); Mk.3:29 --

"guilty of an eternal sin''; "E-Ie. 2:15 "subject to bondage". 

/ 

" £V /Fv !..<- S " 

P.Bib. 57:2. 

Th.is is Hn offic"i_Rl letter -- "v:ho brought 
\ I' :> c 

me a petition e~Jinst Evagoras" (Tov kufA'- 0 /)I.v& ?J~c..~ 
) > ~ ~ ~ 

l('tJ.I Fvo<1orov fll'1tv5LV ). In the rJ.r_['. this word occurs 

onlv at I 11. 2:1 and 4:5 
·~ 

2:1 "I exhort therefore, 

first of all, that supplications, prayers, intercessions, 

); 4:5 "for it is 

70 

sanctified throu:h the word of God and rrayer" ( !V rr...S S r w 5 ) • 

P.Hib. 151. 

1his is a very small fragment of a letter, con-
,.....,. 

cerning the transletion of which we can only guess: "r/ oJ,) 
/ ) / \ / \ 

fY 71) Xf £ kf <.. Vt.-J L Kol To/..""~/'\/ tT ~ j),) 1 ~ ~ 

-lt v > Erf( X ..,Jf I o-t. ~ lt ot f (. 

/ ' crvv n rrJ..f(IXftf v 7cXf · · "; in th-i_ s context ~- t ros s ~-bly 

CcJ P? 'tie T__ • . ~~" 
me 8 n s "~C) r t 11 ; ; \ ~ t= . • A very stronc case can be offered, 

h fer an l·nterr:,retation sirnil~ar to Eo. 11:2 "hov.r owever, - ~ 



Thesis 

? / . I 
" Evrv y;xo<vELv "con 't. 

; 

he pleadeth. wlth God against Isr·sel", i.e. "intercede with 

"or" rea_.uest". F ·bl or a ross1. e trenslation of thls rs.ssage 
> ---.. 

V • s lJ.b t1 E I< ( ~ vo 5 " .. In the N.T. v. also Ac. 25:24 

"about whom all the multitude of tbe Jews made suit to rre 

both at Jerusalem and here". He. 7:25 "seeing he ever 

liveth to make intercession for them". 

') / 
" £vw-n-£.oV " 

P.Hib. 30:25. 

Occuring in a Judicial Summons -- ''the case 

will be drawn up against you in tb_e court at Heracleopolis 

i n the p res en c e of • • • • • • • • • •••• " • So too i n th a N • rr~. at 

Lu. 12:9 -- "but he that denieth me in the rresence of men 

shall be clenied in the presence of the angels of God". Fe. 

3:5 -- "and I v.~i11 confess his name before my father, and 

before his angels." There seems to be a touch of legal 

r.J--1 ra sin.~· here. 
.... --

" 
P.Hib. 27:61. 34:4,10. 73:11. 80:2,7. 82:20. 

lTo. 27 is a Calendar for the Saite :\Tome-- "Osirls 

and the golden boat is brouc:.ht out" 
circumnavigates t-

(this refers to some relisious vessel). No. 34 is a 

petition to the King--- "Patron paying no heed to this 

• t1 

released callidromus from the pr1son •••••• No. 73 is 

th th sa~e incident as P.2i~. 34, 
a letter dealin[ wi e 

• 1· 8 the same as in No. 34. No. 80 is ~ 
where the mean1nb 

letter concerning the export of 
--- "Horus, son of 

t . 2 J·ars of wi.ne". No. 82 
Teos, is expor lng ·········• 

is some official correspondence "i --- n order t.hat the 
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'Ihes1 s 

Con't. 

d_n_ t i e s o f t r-~ e s c r' i b e s ' off i c e lt 2 y _ b e p e r· formed " . 

In the N.T. v. ~k. 15:20 "and they 1A8d ~~-m 

out to crucify h~imtr, (~.f. P.H~~b. 34 et 73 -- to leqd out of 

rrison; arother example of this use is found ·n Ac.l?:l? -

"~.:.?d brousht him forth out of prise!'". It is 'Jsed freqnentJ:~ 

in the N.T. of leading the people out of Egyrt or the wilder-

ness, v. He. 8:9. Jool0:3 refers to leRd{ng s~eer out. 

~·~ 4 ~V~ L _If 

r.H~b. 29:27. 65:12. 9~:6.23. 

No. 65 is a lAtter of a bus~ness nature ---

''so s~nce you vri.ll not be able to mef_\sure it to-dsy •••• ". 

~No. 96 7 s a contract for the renunciation of clal_~r:s ---· .. ''and 

Andronious has no right to ~roceed sgair.st L~e~rlnder". No. 

c ) d--. \ 
29 is e se -r~ e s of F'l nanc e IJa ws -- " [ ... . ] D rJ.vrc (f&l(rf vs rwL 

nA~o/'7<.. f'~ t;[/o-rw 11 ( Let the antigrarhaeus not permit 

t~e tax collector etc.). 

In the 1\T.'l'. tnis word is usually translated "it 

1 .P 1 " 1\ If t 12 : 2 - - " l t ~ s no t 1 ~l \"l f u lu • is a. 1wv ..... u , e. E. ·~ • 

p • s :1_ b • 3 0 : 18 • 

0 'l ··1 I"(' 1· n a Judi c i~-- l St, (rm1ons -- "nor were 
ccur~J.·L· / 

tt ( ~ 

t o acknowledge t~e debt to the collector ourE 
willinc 

1~._ 7T~KI"f'- ~~u~>.ov Jfo~u)oyf'rrot.cr&O(L ). :rt i~ used in 

hat the ~ame mee.ni r,g -- Mt.3:6 -- ''con-
1J T •th scmew l ,,_ -the j~· o • Wl · 

f 8 s s l ng th e i r 
• n Phl 2 ·ll -- '' t.r:~ t every tongue sr:ould 

s] Yl s ; • . -

" ll 2 ~ -- "I t· k 
t r __ n.t Jesus Ghrist is Lord ; r.1t. : \_ ~An 

confess -
?~ \ -v ~ ufl\{ a-ol KT)· ). Lu.2~::6 

t~ e e ' 0 Fn tb er " ( E. S of- o t\ o ' o v r 
15 9 " tr.~. e r e f o ~ e I w i_ 11 t. ~ 7 e 

-- "and he consented"; Ro. : --
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Can't. 

cltlties of the scribes' offlce ~r2y t-e r:erformed". 
~-~-.-...-..--:..------

In t .,_ e rJ • T • v • 11.fk. 15 : 2 o ''and they leed him 

out to crucify him", r:f. F.Hib. 34 et 73 -- to lead out of 

prison; another example of this use is found in Ac.l?.:l7 --

"~~.:.s d brought him forth out of pr~- s Ofl". It is used frer ue-:1 t 1·~ 
' V 

~n the N.T. of leading the reople out of Egyrt or the wilder

ness: v. He. 8:9. Jool0:3 refers to laRding sheep out. 

)~ tt E £ (. V o( L " ------ ~~-----
r.H~b. 29:27. 65:12. 96:6.23. 

No. 65 ~sa lAtter of a bus~ness nature---

''So s~nce you will not be able to me[1 S:1re it to-day •••• ". 

~To. 96 :sa contract for the renunc·~_ation of cla~_ms ----''and 

Andronious has no right to proceed against Alexander". No. 
c ) ~ \ 

2 9 i s a s e r ~ e s 0 f F j :~a. n c e IJa VJ s - - " [ .... 1 D rJ.,; r ( /fel( r f V s rw L 

n>..:..;'?<- !'~ /f[/o-,'"' 11 ( Let the antigray:haeus not pennj t 

t~e tax collector etc.). 

In the l\T.'I'. this word is usually translated "it 

f 1" l\tr t 12: 2 -- "i t ~ s not la wfu 1". i ::. 1 a \V u , e • F_' • · ·~ • 

P.~_i_b. 30:18. 

• l. n a Judi c 1· e 1 Snrnmo!'"ls -- "nor were ()CC Ur1 l1[_~ 
/ 

" ( } willing to acknowledge the debt to the collector ourE 

I~<- 7T~KicJfl -rj~u~>.ov lfoJA-<>~oy{u-q~.o-Cfo<_L ). :rt ir used :ln 

sornewhat t~1e ~P.me l.fleGning -- 1\~Tt.3:6 --"cont ~ e No T. w-t +.h 

• rr Phl 2 ·ll -- "t.t2 t every tongue should 
j th · r s 1 n s ; - • · - · fess .ng Jel 

· · L d''· l'lft 11·25 -- "I t~qnk 
t r-·.at Jesus Ghrlst l_s or '-·~ •. confess 

J." \ -v :-; il 0\ ( er o <.. )( T) · ) • L u • 2 ~·· : 6 
thee, 0 Fn tb er" ( ls of-or\O 'o v r 

" R 15·9 "therefore I will tj_ve __ "and ~e consented ; 0 • • --
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Thesis 

" i jot: o A o fE'"2 ,J "con r t. 

praise urto thee among trle Gentiles" (~_.e. nconfess thee). 

1bis word is not found in Classical Greek, end ~ ts uses 

in the l'J. 'I~. and lXY lR rg .. e ly determ-in.e · t · -- 1 s meE~ n ~ ng s • 

D TT-~ b 
~ . __ .:_ -- . 29:36. 148. 

In both these p?s.sages this v.-ord seems to have 

the me an -1 n g - - - "aut r~ or i t y " or per :1l :i s s j_ on " • 1) o • 2 g i s 

a ser~es of F5nance Laws 
;- ~ 11 rtc.lf£2 v 

tt:>.wVJL"" (let the tax collector have anthority to 

protest). I·To. 148 is a very interest5n~ :-ra?ment of a 

' /~ I JJ>"' I 

contrBct of arrrenticeshj p --- "!<'~ Es (.)l)o-t o< £rT(c,V ncJfWL " 

(Forus vvill not have perrnjs~:tcn etc.). 

'lhayer's Lexicon recognizes a number of sl~e.:=htly 

different usages of th]_s word ~-n tbe ~J.T.; they gre all 

bflsed OYJ thA root me8ni_ng "pern:iss~_on" or "author1.ty":-

(i) lower of choice, liberty of doing G8 one pleases, leave 

or ~~ermiss:!on: v. ~ Co.9:1? -- t'If others :rartsJce of th-1 s 

r-1 gh t over ~rou, do not we yet morP? ". (ii) Ths power of 

~:uthorj ty (influence) and of ri.c~t: v. Tl!!t.~l:23 -- ":::,y 

v1h a t a ut h or~ t y d o e 9 t. t ~ 0u the s e t h ~ ng s f" • ( "i 5 ~ ) T--. e r o '.":A r 

of rule or government: v. Nit. 28:18 -- "AlJ Rnt~or-~ ty "'"'_ath 

• , • n 1 on e~. Y1th". been fd.iven unto me ln neaven qk.c . .1.. ....., 

P.H~b. 34:10. 93:4. 

I 

n£kw" -· . 5. ----

lTo. 93 is a Contract of Surety -- "out~_~:E_~-~£ ~, 
/ 

temr::le or any other shelter" ( lfw 
.... 

) . TV'1 th iT T _, . . e •. • • 

v. He.l3:ll,l~ --"without t'iJe C&Jr.f'
11 "vr~trout tl-te cnte". 

Lk.l3:33 __ "for it cannot be t1'"'rt a prophet reri~t-: out cf 
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P.Hib. 27:47 et saep. 

In all the relevant passages of P.E~b. 27, s 

~~alends.r for the Sai te ~-ron:e, th,_· s ·~.r,..... __ 'V'l_ d " 
v -. .~ , - me an s f e s t i v a 1 s '' ; 

e.g. 1. 47 -- "'Ihey therefore keep most of the fest-~vals 

annually on the same dR_ y". rrh • • +-h 1 ~ 1s 1s G e genera mea~5ng 

thro•JglJout the N.T.; e.f!. lk.2:41 -- "-J lcyr~ to-.J !l~cr)LI?( 1' 

The "B'east of the Passover); lk.22:1 -- 11 ,) lorr) -, ::;.; ~Jvf-wY 

" (The Feost of TJnleqve:ned Sread). Ac.l8:21 --

"-'.J (' \ --.. .J " 
l?jy £d{7/J,) 7To' Ec. y to keer or celebrate a feast; 

/ 
) 

P.H1b. uses the verb "~jw" for this. 

) / 

"Frro<.-:f£(V n 

J r c / 
F.Hib. 32:4. 27:201,219. (t~tc~.yor-rvr; '?~c.ro.. ). 

:~o. 32 is concerned with the sequestr9tior: of 

rroperty -- "Beracljtus, son of Heraclitus, of the Castorian 
/ ~ / 

Deme, but not yet enrolled etc. ( r~v ov7T"w Err~(JI.£¥wsJ ) • 

~Jo. 27 is a Calendar vvberein the reference is to the r~ ve 

intercalary days, ( ty roe~s £ 7j.t£f~'S rP<'ZJ E7fDt(()f'-[i/o<.'5 ). 

There are three references to th~s verb in the 

N.T.: tc.5:28, II Pe.2:1,5, not of w~~ch are r~r2Jlel to 

·th u es found in the ~ H1· b All iT. T. ras sag_es use tbi s e s __ ... • • _ 

b · t · th ~ Y'll. n a "'b r ~ ng·' upon" , e • g • I I P e • 2 : 1 ver Wl _/" , __ e mo8 'J. 0 

"bringing upon tt'emselves swift destrnct~_on". 

P.Hib. 47:19. 

A business letter -- "in order thBt v1e 1nay pey 

over the value of the necessary dues" 
) / 

['TftX.v't~-y kwv ) . " 15•28 "than tl"~ese !'lacessary th~~nc:s'' .L-~ c • ' • _, - - c 

\ . / 

( 7T ~ ~ v ru l) r '*J I 
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Thesis 

P t_T• b • • : 1 • 96:6,23 • 

Thls "is a contract for the renunciat~oY! of clglms 
} / V' / 

"T~ V £ TT(J(yJw f'.e 0 'f' &.4J ,J " ( i n former t im 0 s ) • 'lhe re are 

no exact par8llels in the ~T.T., but the use of "lrr:vw" 

with numbers belongs to this general cl~ss; v. T/"lT l4 •5 --' --. . 
"for more than three hundred den.~r-l es" ( /rrtfr'w r{'t()(K.otrc.,w,J 

J~Y«f(.wV ); also v. I Co.l5:6 --"by more than five 

hundred bret>,ren". 

/ / 
" £7/£( ". 

P.Hib. 35:11. 65:12. 66:2. 

~To. 35 is a petition of Hieroduli --"l.~.rh_erees 

" ( / \ Petosiras the cornarch -- £77£' ) ; ~:o. 65 -is a business 

letter "since you w111 not be able to rnP8 sure it to-day" 

K r,\. ); No. 66 is an official 

~etter "s 1.nce therefore the 5% tax is paid to you in 

your d_istr5ct". 1n the N.T. v. He.2:14 -- "Since then the 

\ -- \ 
eh~ lr-1 ren are sl-Ja rers in flesh and blood" ( e>rr£< o Jv Tet\ 

71"' l I { c1.. J< r ,) . ) . A 1 s c v. He. 4 : 6 " See -i_ D.&: the re fore ~ t 

remainetn t1ts_t some should enter thereunto". 

P.Eib. 96:7 et saer. 

This is a contract for the renunc~ation of cla1ms 

in which t~i s verb is used in t::e 1egal se~se "to rroceed 

· t" In the N.T. this verb i~ usually used with the 
S£=.P1:rlS • 

me a n5_ n.g " to c cm e n r on", e • g • A c • 1 : 8 "~\rhen the Holy Ghost 

'' L 11 ,. 2 "t.Uh en a q +- r ~ r (l_'"~' e r th P n h_ e is come upon tr~ee; u. - :~-~ -- ._L -- - . 

d 1 • m" Eph r:· • 7 " i n s'J·1 ll come uron him, an overcome --~] • -·-· ... 

t Ome n. 1\c lLt ·19 -- "Put there c s 1ne Jews tf'J.i th 0r 
ages o c , 11. • • • 
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Thesis 76 
) r / 

" £7Tfl d" tt 

P.Hi b. 28:10. 34::7. 

No. 28 is e. series of Constitutional Regulations 

"For since there are five trj_ bes" ) [, / 
( £ lTC' I ) . Yo. 34 

is a Petition to the King -- "Sihce Patron contrary to 

orders released the man from prl· son". rrn..... • d -; d - J.Lt 1 s w or _ ~ us e 

ten times in t~e N.T., and all but one reference are 

examples of this use; the exceptlon 2_s Lu. 7:1, where 

the use js temporal-- "J~fter he had ended ell his sayings". 

I C o • 15 : 21 -- " F' or s t n c e by man c a 1n e de a t (' " ; P'n_ 1 • 2 : 2 6 - -

"since he longed ~-fter you all"; I Co. 1:22 --- "Seeing 

that the Jews ask for sic;ns"; .Ac. 15:-24 -- "foras1nuch as 

we have heard". 

P.Hib. 72:15. 

This is some corresrondence re: a Temple Seal --

"Aristonicus having been sent to Chesmenis who is in the 
) / ) c / 

sanctuary asked him if the seal etc." (!Tr'l'}fwra.. t''- -ur.deXn ). 

r~rhis S1?:rne construction is illustrated in the N.T. in :I/Tl{. 

15:44 -- "he asked him whether he had been aY1y while dead" 

Also v. Lu.23:6 --
~ / 

"he asked whether the man were a 08lilaean" ( t7T""I')fw f"J.rY V 
I £: U] ~v&rwTToS ft~..>.,)o..L oS lrnv>. 

) / ' ' .J 11 E 7{ l ~ D( /JII f ' V 
11 

p.Hib. 89:10. 115:3,22. 116 (intro.). 
. 

There are too many lacunae in r.Bib. 89:10 to 

perrni t translation; this is a contract for the loan of money. 

t of taxes on sacrifices and wool -P.Hib. 115 is an accoun 
) / 

in 1. 
3 

and 22 the phrase is "the instalment due" ( £71<. (3<><>.1\ t:L ). 



'Thesis 

'' ~ /' _!_ff<. 8 9< ~;) ec..Vncon 't. 
( 

This is related to the use in the N.~. in Lu. 15:12 

"Gj ve me th_ e ti f ror_, on o· thy subst8nce that fa1leth to n1e" 

( J;s ru. ~~ /rr,~:A>.ov reeus r-,5 o~crl,.~ ). 

P.Hib. 44:3. 113:5. 

r"1.,.., 
( 

P.~~1 i b. 44 is an offic~ ~1 letter -- "and si:nilarly 

that t~e harvesters be sent who hRve been levjed ~n accordP~ce 

with the l:1st given to ."CU 11 (lu~S irrc..f£ff~f'-f'-£Vou5 lt£-('~,cr"f"~S 

KAr.c' ~~~~ Joer-"7a-:.~ .rdc.. /'t""'fi'~ ). No. 113 is a banker's 

account, but there is not enoush of the line left to read: 

" • 
In t~e N.T. v. Re.21:12 -- t' f"::l. ~ ..::~_ th A nam Cl C' ~ -~L' _,_~ , ~, ...... 

\. ) / .) / 

~Nri tten thereon" ( k«<- oJ)o~- /(1( ~n-tf£1fD<f'/"' C}l(')(. ) • "\'rk. 

15 : 2 6 - - " ~ n d th e s u r e r s c ~c ~ p t ~ _ or: of h:! s a ~ c tl c: a t i C'· n ~nn s 

WT~ tt en O'Ter" ) . 

P • I-I i b • 7 2 : 2 

No. 72 is correspondence conc8r~ed with a temple 

SPS~ '' T have written below for you caries ---of the 

decl 13 rat1on rresented ty_!::'?_e 'r~est" (T:.;jV £71" .. /oefVrc.J,) 

-,ro·t~ ~~,; L (. e i c..J J,) ) • I n t h e N. 'l' • V • A c • ~ 5 : 3 0 - - " th A, y 

delivered the ep~ stle" (/!I' fJwl<"" f) -r'7Jl Em .rro).-.J,l • 

4 
1r1 tt~nd tnerA ,crr:g Cell1Vered r:v-;tO ~jm t~e bOOk Of Il l • ' -- c- ~-- -.J . --"· . . _,_ 

Is f)_-1_ ~~" ( f7rF[ { (J, ) • It is used ge~erally the rrorhet ~ ~J "'r/ 

in t'h e ~;. T. 
of rr~ ,.r'_ng· anyth-i :1g to B t' ers on: a stone .._, 

O~t.7:9); bread (Lu.24:30); fish (Lu.5:4:4?). 

. Ac 0?·1~ of giving~ way to t~e wind. 1 n • ~--- • · --

~t ~9 used 



Thesis 

P.Hjb. 84(a)• 5 21 - . . ' . 
This is a contract for the sale of w'JePt: "out 

of the comjng new crops from the thresh5ng f:.oor" (E.J{tl 
/ / ' al , J _.. } r -, ) C 

rEw., t'-Jtl C11LOVT&..41V ol.7r olA w). Used r· ti · th 1 ve ~es ln ~-e 

~T • T • V'J l t h a 1 waY s the s a me me an -1 f'. g : A c • ? : 2 6 "and t h 8 

~ ) / / 

day fo 11 0 1!.7 -i_ ng" ( J'>? T£ £ ,r' o tJ~-n ,.., < ) • t: 16 11 i/ ._, 1~tfO: ; 1n _:_c. : , 

20:15,21~18 without "~c~~f,.c. " A ?3 11 " d th · ht . ... "' • c •. _,. : an_ ~~-e nl&':. 
I...,.J 

follow5nc" (,-iJ£ [.,.,cJJrrl ~'IJ~T~ ). 

P.Hib. 62:5. 

This is an offlcial letter-- "'Ijhe cr1rninal ·who 

did the f-l_llage is _accused by 'Ijnas son of H •.••• '~ In the 

~T.T. v. Mt.l0:25 -- "If tr1ey have called the m8.ster of 

t~~.r' hcuse Beelzebub, hOil'J muc1'1_ rr:ore s 118ll they call them 

of his household! 11 
( tl 1~,; oiJ<oJEa-n-C:T-,Y BE£~t(lo~). 

') / 

f11FkD(/) tu01.v ); i.e. lay a charge against Jesu~ c,f be~1ng 

-in league \nrith the devil. 

P.H~b. 78:12. 

Th~ s i8 an offjc~el l8tter --- "if the (-eorl~ 

b · chos8n from the _O~_.Jrhynchite Norae release zo~ lus" are elr[ __ 
/ 

( i;.v Et< ,.,-;; "O~vet>jX:C:tul) i77t.)tywVtllc.. ·· -"r..\.). It 

is used twice in the TI.T. of which o~ly one reference js 

A 15 4 0 tt -, lJ t P s u 1 c "~---· os e ~ ~ 1 a s " relevant to PoHib. 78: c. : -

( n./~~os J; l7rtAtflJ'fv'ciS ~,)oql). The other reference 

5 •·2 __ "a pool which is called in Hebrew is ln Jo. 

Bethesda" ( "l I,.,). rtor r~, ) . 
') / 

"[l{t_JJ-E~ e(o<." 
F.H5_b. 41:20. I 
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Thesis 

} / 

"£l['~_f;-\£~o<. "co~'t. 

1h i s ~ s a bus -l De s s le t t er - - " ~ ~ d b e c a re f 1J.l to 
etc." ') / J' /'" ( E 7T<. f £ )., f '0(. V E 7T 0 t.. 7 ° o< c._ ) • In the N. 'I • a t ~~ c • 

" ! ?re tl e ). ;:; S 11 

I 
P.Hlb. 82:10. 

Official Corresrondence -- "J(indlv see that it is 
~ -

Cl-'1 re fully delivered 11 
( I< o<'f. Ws 0 J V 7TUl id"""" E'c. .s fl' 0 V r( crcxs 

:> 

ElT<-ft r>.:;.;s ~?To So B-7 c ) . In the N.T. at Lu. 15:8 --
"and seek diligently until she find •ttt ( ' ~ - ;) \-.. / / J k 0( ( ..) ->; I EL c TT<.. r [ rl CA../ 5 

c c c 
Ews ou E:-v(J ). 

) / 

!:__{lt c. 7T Of E V £ u- 8 o<. L ft 
• 

P.Bib. 96:10,27. 

This is a Contract for the Ren_unciation of r~laims 

"both the act of agression shall be invalid for the person 
/ 

m~king it 8.nd the agressor shall forfeit etc." ( 7c r> itfofas 
/ ~/ """' ;) , .:> J ) / J ) ,\( (<.-t '- e 71 ( 7f 0~ f 1J of- f ~LV L ol k v f o S · · T . . E err w E k -r cc.. cro1- T "'-~ ...., 

[r<._rrof£.Sj-'-£Voj)• In the N.T .. found only in Iu. 8:4--

"and they of every c~ ty resorted unto ~:im" ( K-....~ 

P.l~~-b. 27:70 et saep. 

This is a CPlendar for t~~e ~,ai te 1\Tome -- "a:'.d 
J / 

there are indicatlons etc." (Err<-v-7/'o<'""Vft). Thi_s word 
) 

is not found_ in the N.T. but the cot:nate '-".Tord "F;-r<. cr1rt5 '' 

.Ll\.~t. 27:16 __ tt;·~nd th.ey hed then a notable r:-~ soner is. -
f ;) / 

called ?arrabbas" (fi{u-f<-' 0 ¥ £7Tcrr71""V). Ro. 16 :'7 --
> / 

"who are of note among the arostles" (£«£ cr;f< o L ). 
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'lhesi s 

P.Hib. 40:6. 

Occuring in a letter -- "But you must clearly 

Understand etc." ( lff{a-"Toffro f'iYru-1 d_Kf<-~;;;S ). 'lhis is 

the general meaning throur~hout th N rl~- k - 6 ~ e • • : e • g • !\1 • 14 : -6 8 

"I neither know d S' ( nor un erstand what thou sayest" (o(_cJo( 
} / 

f:7T'-rJTo<.~o<l ). Ac. 19:15 --''Jesus I kno·w and Paul I know'' 
' \ ( -ru Y [r-Ev] 'I? rro'":J V '/'.,~ tr1< o..J JC ..... ~ r~ v f/«V A oJ) t.,-/rrd-f-tAd. These 

two examples illustrate that the difference between the 

various verbs for "to know" in the N.T. is very slight. 

7 / 
"E ,-, er-r oL '75 tl 

P.Hib. 34:2. 72:4. 

used as 

In both passages of the P.B5b. this word is 

a title along with a Proper name: P.Hib. 34:2 

"Dorjon the epistates". In the N.'I. it is used only in 

Luke's gospel as a title of Jesus: Lu. 5:5 -- "Master, 
we toiled all nightrt. In the passae:_e concernii'"'g the 

Transfie;uration, "~y1aster, it is bood for us to be here" 

(Lu.9:33), there is a rather curious fact to be observed: 
/ 

th e s a me p a s s age i n M t • ha s " k -v (J <- f " , ,Nh i 1 e 11a r k em p 1 o y s 
/ n 'Po(.p~ £1.. ", which is simply a transliteration of an 

80 

Aramaic word into Greek. The two different words in Matthew 

and Luke are simply two different Greek words used to 

translate this Aramaic word. The most common meaning of 

n(-rrt.tr'-r:.-r.,s n is an overseer of a farm, a government 

official, or in a military sense -- cJlief or com."l18nder. 

The N. 'l. usa~;;e is probahly related to this latter use. 



'Ihesi s 
:J / 

"l7T£. lr'IE~J Ct, V". 
P.Hib. 40:5. 41:16. 44:-5, 7. 

The above references are all to business or 

official letters: 40:5 -- "to have your requests carried out" 
.. ' / c: ~ , 

( c,v~ y£v/r;..'- INS e7TFcrr~>.Koes ). P.Hih. 41:6 --"and 

send me word" (Ko~.l 'i~2v l~-,~rt<.AoV ). P.Hib. 44:5 -

"to send you instructions acain now'' (KDA.~ lluJJ £,.-,a-rc7"\o.( 

) 1 7 " ,, > , \ c ~ 
o-o t. . ; • ---- 1 et me know ( c rr' rrf '-" o,; '? !-'- '- v ) . 

In the N.T. this verb is used with much the same 

meaning, i.e. to send information or i~structions by means 

of a letter: Ac. 15:20 -- "but that we write unto them" 

(R.V.) or "but write them injunctions" (~!:off.). Ac.21:25 

-- "But as touching the Gentiles which have believes, 

we wrote etc.". He. 13:22 -- "for I have written unto 

you in few ·words''. 

) \ / 
"£7T, trroti?J ". 

P.Hib. 34:12. 44:5. 45:3. 47:33. 51:1. 5?:1. 58:3. 59:3. 

61:3. 71:1,4. 72:16,19. 81:2,21. 82:7. 110:51 et saep. 

Desrite the frequency of this word's use in 

the P.Hib. and to a smal1er extent in tbe N.T.:, there 

are no lexicographical peculiarities to warrant srend-

ing much time on it. IJ.he meanint is ql\11!9-YS "letter" or 

"epistle", the most common phrase in thA F.Hib. being 

11_:;,} ~V A~f'?, S ,, .,) / ,, cr-ro),-? 11 tt (as soon as you receive 

thls letter). In the N.T. v. Ac.l5:30 -- "they delivered 

" Ac.9.·2 --"and asked of him letters to the aristle ; 

Damascus". 

J / ( " "£trtl:, df'~5 • 

P.Hib. 83·:10. 110:10. 
83 

is a letter concerni;1.g the :rayment of corn 
No. 
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Thes~.s 
82 

" ) / r tiT<.TJ dt•«S ''can't. 

"for it (?) j_s inconvenient" (o~ Y~f £,-<rfJ£,;5 /crrq) ). 

~n tr·e N.T. found only in Ja. 2:16 -- "t~1e th~-~gs negdful 

to the body n ( -r: /. ' r ~ ' t~ crrtT/CJCc..~ TolJ tr"wffi.TtJ.)). 

) / 

" err" r ._ JA=o-.) ". 

P.H~.b. 29:11. 90:19. 91:7. 

P.H-i_b. 29 is a series of Fi~~t1.ce LR,_~:s --"he 

shall ray a fine etc.". P.Hjb. 90 is a Lease of Land 

"D.! odcrus ·, 11 , f · t t s::·_E: I or 81 0 Eucra tes a reY'al ty of 500 dr. 

of silver. ~;o. 91 is also a Le22e of Land -- ''a fine of 

lOO dr. of 1:hi s word is noi- fo,1~d -in tr e I·.T I. 
·:. l. 

" 2. s foo\~d in IT Go • 6 

"Suf+>~_cient to such a one is this punishment vTh~ch was 

:J / 

form "ea' r<.r t;t..w " is found qn~ te often j_!1 the N. 'r., e.f:. 

Lu.l7:3 --"If thy brother sjn, rebuke him". 

P.Hib. 41:1]. 

'I'h i s i s e n 0 f f i c j_ a 1 I. e t t er -- ".ti s s i s t ~ -i. m a 1 s o 

t , -l- t,__·ng be collocted" (G.~ B .. 's trflnsJetion), s o . /'·. P , J every 1 1 l v -

' ; . 'I'here does 

not seem to be any e~idence for this me~n~ng of the ~ord 

~n t~e L. & s. I~exicon; I arr.. theref'cre a ]_~ ttle doubtful 

t 1 t-ion and wculrl venture to S',e:gest ab o u t t ~(1 5 s r fi n s a. .. .. , 

11 t ryth -i no·" r._~ such it ,NoPld agre. e "L 11 0\11! hi m t o c o e c eve -- c • ~ ~ 

1 'N~th the N .'I., which every',">'1'"' c~e. transl8tes l t 
CCITlf lete Y · -

" . i +- " " g _i V e 1 e 9. V e " ,· e • e~ • A c • ? 6 : 1 - - " rr·~ 0 u a s " s uf f e r " , p e r n1 '~ , 

d t ea lT for thy s e 1 f " ; H e • 6 : 3 -- " ::. f' c-od art f13rm4 tte 0 sr ---

. t " T erml . • 
J..." 



'Ihesis 

} _, / I) 
11 (71" (. '-f £( y 11 • 

I 

P.Hib. 84(a):ll,2?. 90:20. 91:13. 96:7,11,24,28. 

No. 84{a) is a contract for the Sale of Wheat --

"'Ihis contract shall be valid whenever produced by T ••• " 
/ , 

(Ora,; ln-.. fE't'' ~,.oK>.j5 ). No. 90 is a Lease of Land, 

and the phrase is essentially the same: "whenever rro-

duced''. No. 91 id F.Hib. 90. P.Hib. 96:7-- s Contract 

for the Renunciation of C1aiffis -- "brj_ng any claim'' 

"This contract 

is valid v1heresoever it be produced". In the N.T. it 

occurs twice: in Ro. 3:-5 -- "Is God unrighteous who 
~ > , \ ) "' visiteth with wrath " (o errLfeewv T?,l ofy-, ,/ ); Ju. 9 --

"But ~~~ichael the archangel ----- durst not bring against 

him a railing judgment'', this is very close to the use in 

P.Hib. 96:7. 

> / 
" C[tto< T:7$ ". 

P.Hib. 121:30. 

'Ihis is a private account -- "to a labourer --

~ ob." ( lrt;.r-,c {'JJ..•w~;>.c.oll)). This is the meaning 

throughout the N.T.; e.g. Ja. 5:4 -- t'the hire of the 

labourers'1 (Oftt.trS~s ~~~ lrtOI..T~~ ); rAt. 9:37 --"but 

the labourers are few" ( ,: Ji itt~rll(c. 0>.[/cJC. ) • 

/ 

_"__....E .... f--Jt~o-~ __ " -· 
P.Hib. 27:·25. 113:18. 

No. 27 is a Cslendar for the Saite ·Nome -- "and 

illustrated it in practice from the stone dial" (/TT,' ro~ 
/ 

}pfoU ). No. 113 is a Banker's Account -- "for operations 

, ' in their vineyards 20 dr. in silver", ( Flj .,.,. In 

the N.T. v. Ac. 14:26 -- "for the work which they had 
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Thesis 

~/ . 
" ~"?ftJ "Don 1 t. 

fulfilled" i.e. the task upon which tb_ey had_ been employed; 

this is the same sort of use that is found in P.Hib. 113. 

Ac. 7:22 -- "he was a strong man in speech and action''; 

this is not exactly the same as P.Hib. 27 but it is related 

to it. 

P.Hib. 32:8. 

In P.Hib. 32, which is a notice of the Sequest

ration of property, the use is clearly a legal one: "who 
/ 

had been condemned by default for violence" ( ~f? /'DV ) • 

L & S recognizes this use in Classical Greek, e.g. Dam. 

540:21 -- "I got judgment by default". 'Ibis actual use 

is not found in the N.T.,~but Mt.23:38 sheds a little 

light on the idea behind this meaning: "Behold you house 

is left unto you desolate"; the idea seems to be that 

Chri~t is no longer in Jerusalem and is therefore unable 
: ~~· 

to defend his people. Unfortunately, the better texts omit 
)/ 

"Ef'?f'oS "in this passa.ge; it is found'in the T.R., and 

W & H include it only as a marginal reference. 

P.Hib. 121:34. 

/ 
} 

"tt leos "· 

This is a Private Account -- "17th, to the 

wool-weavers 4~ ob." (L~--l,~&oc...s E,:wv(rtrr.;f3o'Aa,;) 

(~/'A-'w~[)..toV} ). According to L & S this word orit;inally 

meant "day-labourer'' or "hired servant"; later it came 

to mean a "weaver" (~~.B. that this wor~d is not etymologically 
/ 

connected with "lftoV "). 'lhis word is not found in the 
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'Ihesis / 
:J 

"!e (..I 
I 

5 "Con't. 
~ 

~~.T. but the later form"£f( frr[t:A " is found seven times 

in all. It is always translated "faction" in the :N.'I·. 

// 
but strangely enoug·h_ it is directly related .to "ff'Bo5 "· 

"f,~.frc.[fJ... " meant "labour for wages'' or "canvassing for 

public office" "intrj_guing"; from this latter use comes 

the N.T. meaning "ambition, self-seeking, rivalry). 
/ 

:; 
11 f t c. 0 J) ,, 

P.Hib. 121:34. 

occurs in 

/ 
) 

As mentioned above sub. "Ef l905 ", this word 

' / ) / 
the phrase "EttBocs !f<.wV" (wool-weavers). 

'Ihis corresponds to th_e N.'I~. use: "scarlet \NOol" (He.9:19); 

"white wool" (Rev.l:l4). 

:· f (_ 

P.Hib. 54:18. 
;_,.. 

;'.. ...J • .--

Occuring in a letter "Get the kid also from 
' \_ ' )/ 

P .. ristion and send it to me'' (ro,) zt'cfov ). This passage 
, 

is of srecial interest inasmuch as it is q1.1 0ted in M & ~f 

"Vocabu~1ary of the Greek New 'Testament" as an example of 

the use of a kid at a festival; cf. l.u. 15:29 -- "'Ihou 

never gavest me a kid"; in this passage all the better Gk. 
/ 

texts read 11 lpc.fo5 ", but W & H include "[e{fLoj/ ", the 

i 1 f l .k . h th• diminuative, as a marg na_ re erence; 1 evJ1se, w!_ __ en 1s 

passage is quoted in ~l 8: M (v. supra.) the diminuative form 

is used. 'Ihe only manuscript authority for this seems 

to be Codex Vaticanus. 

P. Hi b. 51: 1. 

/ 
~ 

"EfJ(crfJd. t ". 

Thifl if1 an Official Letter -- ''Appended is a 
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'lhesis / 
~ / 

" E. f.C r8~L "Con' t. 

copy of the letter which has come to me from Apollodotus" 

( 
""'"' 1 ) / ;) \ 1 r'?s 7Tt;~.f A. fA &ov r 1 5 t-ot £ iTL oro 117 5 ) • ~.'lk. 4:21 is an 

example of the use of this word in the N.T. with the meaning 

to bring a thing: ''Is the lamp brought to be put under 

the bush a 1 -u. 

P.Hib. 74:4. 96:~. 26. 

~To. 74 is Hn Ord.er for Payrnent -- "make t,No 

recelpts --one in the name of c .....• --the other in my 
\ ' c \ ") c./ , ~ ' :>"' 

name" {-ro ft-E.Y E~ ------To~ l'Tt'fcJV cc.s Ta(.Foj) ovoro<. ). 

rrhe best parallel to this usar;e in the N.'l. is ~;It. 6:24 --

"~To man can serve two masters: for either he V\rill hate the 

~/ 
t TL tf. 

-_.;;_~---" 
P.Hib. 46:16. 73:2. 78:6. 131. 

These are all commercial or official letters. 

No. 46: ''Their securities ought to have been here long ago 

and sold; now therefore at length either collect the money 
)/ .--.. ....... '"'"" 

or send their securities to be sold." (r-rc. o~v KeJ<.l Jlv,; ). 
/ 

7 ' -No. 73: "now at l8_st" (£re. KtAL Vv~ ). ~To. 78: "so now 

.)/ ";' '\. "'"'. , at last" ( Ef, ou v 1<« <. Jlv v 

In the N.T. "t.T. Ga.5:ll -- "If I still preach 

circumcision, why am I still persecuted". Ro. 5:6 -- "For 

while we were yet weak, in due season Christ died for the 

ungodly." 
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'Ihesis 

P.Hib. 47:23. 

'Ihis is a business letter -- "and prepare both 

olyra and barley in order that vve rr1ay measure it to the State'' 

' )/ J:' ' \ c , f' 
(l<t~t'- o)•lJftAV l kt:J..t.. kft9'Jv Elo't'(J(.) t ). In the N.'I'. v. 

Lu.23:·56 -- "And they returned and rrepared spices and oint-

mants". ~.~t .26:19 

P. Hi b. 44 : 7. 

11 And they made ready the :rassover". 

/ 

Thi~ is a business letter -- "and as soon as you 

t th h t d 1 t k " ( , r, e , 
can ge e arves ers rea y e me now lou S dE t.fttrro<. 5 
" ~ > r / 
~ 5 tJv Ero ... rol)s -,ro «--, tr?J<- 5 ) • In the N. T. v. Ac. 23:21 --

"and now are they ready, looking for th.e _prorr1ise from theett. 

Tit. 3:1 -- "to be ready unto every good work'! 

~ / 
11 

fJ.I Or ws". 
P.Eib. 45:10. 

Occurj_ng in a letter -- "bring it at once" 

/ ) / 
<f;tftre fvthUJ5 ). In the N.T. v. Mt.4:20 -- "and they 

straightway left th.e nets"; P .. c.l7:14 -- "And then immedia.tely 

the brethren sent forth Paul to go as far as to the sea". 

P.Hib. 48:6. 118:29. 

No. 48 is an Official Letter -- "I cannot find 

) ' c /' ""' - \' 
the entry in the books" (ou Y«f [Vft.fri<CAJ £V tcJ~5 {JUf/ll 0 ~5 

No. 118 is an Account of Olyra in which the end of lines 28 

and 29 have been completely lost. ~he best parallel in the 

N.T. to F.Hib. 48 is Rev. 20:15 -- "And if any was not 

found wr:itten in the book of life". 

) . 
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'Ihesis 

P.Hib. 66:5. 79:-8. 

~hese are Official Letters -- ~o. 66 " ~ WtrT£ 

tr£.r~ [,~ KFII~J FtJ(Olrur-A;4-«,~~;-,n ("so thQt ;ro'J s~1.all 

not oblige me to no purpose'' - G E/: H); L & S offers no 

evidence to suprort this meaning of the verb, so that it 

seems to me that if the passage will bear it, a more 

orthodox rnePning should be used: rer~.a;;s t·he meani~[ ls 

t~is -- "so that you_ st8ll rot """'ave cause to thBnk me 

t " o no purpose • This would be in ~eeping with the general 

meanln§_ in the N.T.; e.g. Phm. 4 "I th8nlr my God al~JIJayst'. 

The lacunae in P.Hib. 79 make the trB.nslation dcubtful. 

Ro.l:-8 --""First, I thank my God through Jesus Christtt 

P.Bj_b. 170. 

/ 
) 

" E XfJ;;P< tf. 
; t 

Occuring at t~e conclusion o~ a letter -- in 

order that we may ~ot create enmity instead of friendship" 
" 

~vr: f' >.{.fA S I XBft~.V [ir~..;J 1'- c9-tA. ) • The common 

meHnJng tb.roughout the 1'T.'l1
• "is enmity"; e.~. Lu.23:12 

"And Herod anrl Pilate became friends with each other that 

very day: for before t~_ey were at enmity between tbemselves". 

J/ 
"t){e<Vt'. 

; 
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P.Bib. 27:21,106,206. 40:14. 43:8. 54:5:12,15,28. 59:6. 63:13. 

64:8,21. 68:11. ?2:16. 73:}_4. 85:7. 86:15. 87:4. 5. 99:8. 

100:9. 101:1. 104:1,6.110:1 et s~er. 123. 129. 152. 160. 

P.Hib. 27:21 -- ttror I have been in the Saite ~:ome 

" ( ~/ ' ' , \ ~ for five years E )Co f f 1 f.te -ru V Ftl(, 'T"J" Jlo,- o 111 • P. Bib. 



Thesis 
J/ 

"E){t< 1
"Con't. 

/- -
27:206 --"and tr1e birthday festival of Isis tPkes rlace 

(r-is 'ftrc.u5 yrYf"BAu11. F}cec.). P.!:tb. 43:8 --"lest yo1J be 
/ / 

bl d n ( c \ " , -> ) " aJn e c. v ()( ~ "J A l r , «. s E" y i'J 5 . P • Hi b • 54 : 15 -- 1 e t 
~ I" 

him wear" ( EJ ETc-J ). I.Hib. 63:13 -- "it vrill be well" 

' '/ 
( /<.,(~~5 ~v E'XoL ) • P.IIib. 64:8 -- "I am i:-1 want of" ( Xfr[ot J-J 

T • t _n rece1r s (P.Eib. 85,86,99,100 et al.) ~as 

received" 
)/ 

(f~F<. ). 

Tha~.rer recognizes many s·IJ.ades of of 

this verb in the N.T.; e.g. t~e sense of wearing, v. 

Mt. 3:4 --"John himself had. ~:ls rBiment of camel's hair 

etc." cf. P.Hib. 54:15. of intelJectua.l or s:r-iritual 

faculties e·ood or bad -- v. J"'1.5:41 -- "Ye ·wo11l~_ h'=lve no 

s ~- n" , c f • P • u. i b • 4 2 : 8 • 

c./ 

"tws ". 
F.Hib. 38:5. 42:6,9. 47:9,11. 92:13. 96:8,25. 112:37. 

114:5. 116:3. 

P.Hib. 38:·5 -- "as far as the channel by the 

c./ - / ) harbour of A •••• u ( ECAJ5 Tuv "TT"OfcJV ; cf. 1'At.ll:23 --
~, '/ r 

''thou shalt go d_ovJll unto Hades" (E"'-'.S P/.dov K-.r«~~cr'V ). 
'/ 

P.Hib. 42:6 -- "tbey have paid ur to Phaoyri 30 ( Ews 

ft~-;;;f, A ) ; cf. II eo. 3:15 -- "Put unto this day 11 
( ~))) 

E~s u-;;..~foV ); likewise ih.·f.Hib. 42:9, 47:9, 96,112, 
e." 

114,116. P.Hib. 4?:11 -- "ur to the full number" ( E"ws 

) : cf. lVIt. 22:26 -- "in like manner the ,. 

89 

"(' ""'c / second also, and the third, _u_n_t_o __ t_h ___ e_s_e_v_e_n __ t_h_ l'-"S rwv E1(-r04.. ) • 

t:' , 
P.Hib. 92:13 --"until the decision" (Ews fvwo-Ews ); cf. 

c' 
¥t.2:15 -- "until the death of Herod" ( £"'> ,...,S rr,\r'Ur'7s)• 



'l'hesis 

P.Hib. 44:2. 

Occuring in a letter (B.C. 253/2) where it has 

been translated by Grenfell and Hunt "csptain"; at any 

rate, j_ t does refer to the officer comrnanding a 1Jody of 

troops. In the N.'lj. the most common meaning is "governorstt, 

leaders", andttrulers". 'lhere is no example in the N.T •• 

of.it bejng used as a military title. 

/ 

11 ..zJ; 11 

P.Hib. 40:14. 41:22. 44:6. 47:8,30. 48:10. 51:3,5. 55:2. 

60:8. 

'Ihe meanin[ in the P.Hib. is generally "now", 

"at once", "already"; there are no examplAs o.f extraordinary 
r ~ / 

usages; the co1nmon pb.rases "tlv-JJ-·-· -:jJ, ", u_,;J_, __ fforE. " 

are not found in tl:e P.Hib. In the N.'Ii. the raost common 

use is l:tke,Nise "nov1, already" \V:here it is the equivalent 

of t h e La t • " i a ra" • v • J o • 1 9 : 2 8 "know5ng that all things 

are no\v finished". ~t1k. 14:15 "and the tim·e is already past". 

/ 

If :'}) ( "2 11 

P.Hib. 27:30,117,120,221. 

In this astronomical and astrological document 

(a calendar for the Saite Name -- B.O. 301-240) the meaning 

is always the "su.n" i~ its absolute sense. ~his j_s al·so the 

most common meaning in th.e :N.'I'. althouc:h it i~ sometimes 

used in its metaphorical sense. v. Mt. 5:45 ''for ~e 

mal{eth his sun to rise on tJ~e evil and the good". In 

Ac.l3:ll it is used with the meaning "the light of day". 
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Thesis 

" 
P.Hib. 27:31 et saep. 28:10,20,24. 29:10,18,34. 88:11. 

89:14,15. 148. 168. 

In all the P.Hib. references the meaning is "day" 

meaning the civil day viz. twenty-four hours. 1his mean-

ing is also found in the N.T. v. Lk. 13:14 -- '''Ihere are 

six days in which men ought to ·work." Mt. 6:34 --

"Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.". 

'Ihe other 1neaning found in the lT.T. iC) t'0e natural 

day, i.e. the hours between sunrise and sunset. 

u n~ o-v .:t. '"'" 
1 r ~ 

P .Hi b. 73:6 (?). 

11 I therefore in accordance "'-1i th the letter 

which you v:rrote to me removed Callidromus quietly to the 

prison at SinHru." 1he L & S Lexicon gives t~_is adverb as 

"fr..; 7( 7 " without the iotH arlscript or subscrirt; :t t 

is fou.nd, hov1ever, ln this fonn in P.Petrie I 19.5 and 

III 8.5. 

This particular form is not found in the N.'I'., 

where t'1u-v'j{~ tt is usually used in its place. v. I Ti.2:11 

--"A woman must l1'3ten quiet:sL in church" (Moff.). 
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Thesis 

tt ® ,, 8'. 

P.Hib. 159. 

From three fragments of a letter -- "9,(v u.:fw 
'? > ' r ou,; £' 'fft.tr/E.vE"L5 " (scil. -I marvel if you believe 

etc.). 'Ihe following quotHtion from Thayer is perhaps 

relevant to this usage: ~ ~ 

'' ' EL ' and the Indic. 

are often joined to verbs expressing wonder, s,rnrise, 

or other strong emotions --- when the t~j~~ sroken of is 
~ 

either not quite certain ( v. Nrk.l5:44), or although cer-

tain, yet in accordance with the well-known Greek urbanity 

is rerresented as not quite free from doubt." 

l\~k.l5 :44 --- "lind Pi late 1narvelled if he were 

already dead" (0 J£ fll'L).~r~s leo~.~doa-cY e: '7J, r!8Vrykf:tJ) • 

.,iilso I Jo.3: 13 -- "T'larvel not, my bretl:ren, if the world 

hateth you''. 

/' "8£At(v". 

P.Hib. 65:25. 79:5 • 

. Two uses of this verb are rerresented in the 

P.Hib.; No. 65 --"to wish"; IJo. 79 --"to have pleasure" 

or "to be glad". 

The New Testament abounds in examples of the 

former use; the following exa1nrle has been chosen because 

it is followed by an aor.inf. as in F.Hib. 65. I Cor.l0:20 

"and I would not that ye should have communion with 
/ 

) / 
devils" ( ov 6e>.w ___ -- 1< o ' Y tAJ va vs 1 l J/ f" er B t?'l L ) • I t i s not 

quite so easy,- however, to find parallels for P .Hi b. 79; 
/ 

"' ' .... ... ' e ,.... } '' ( here the phre_se is "£cry ~r ws iy~N £"' w I should be 

glad). 'Ibis ls related to the meaning "to take delight
11 

92 
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or "to have pleasure" found in the N.T.; most of the 

N.T. uses, however, are followed by objects. Perhars 

the best parallel is Col. 2:18 -- "let no one lay down 

rules for you as he rle8ses". 

P.Hib. 47:·12. 

No. 47 is a letter in which the meaning of this 

verb is "to mow". In the N.T. "tJ. Ja.5:4 --"the cries 

of them that reap" which seems to refer to the mistreatment 
... , 

of labourers by rich land owners. In other passages of 

the N.T. this verb is used in proverbial expressions,e.g. 

'h.~atsoever e man sov:eth that shall he also rear'' (Ga.6:-7). 
/ 

The more common verb in the N.T. for "to mO'"'" is "!J.?-(){W ", 

cf. Ja.5:4. 

I 

( a ) " 9 C.f L u-,., 0 S " 
(b)'' f!Jlf' a--r~ 5 n 

(a) P.Hib. 90:5. (b) P.Hib. 44:4,6,13. 

~To. 90 5s a lease of land: "for one year, for 
r 

one seed-ti..!Yle end bPr"lest", where "Bff' o-1'-o S " meRns 
/ 

"harvest". 1·To. 44 i~ n letter wherein the word "Bcft.o--r;s" 

is used ttree times, in all cases me2nlng "harvesters". 

Both of these passages can be illustrated by one,rassage 

from the N.T., viz. ~.~t.l3:30 -- "Let both grow together 

(
c./ -

until the harvest Ews Tov 8£('<-a-1-':V ) : and in the time 

) I will say to 

"' 
the reapers ( /uLJ BEf' cr-raltj ) a tc • " • 
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P.Hib. 2?:33,121. 

No. 27 is a Calendar, where in 1.33 the meaning 

is "summer", and in 1.121 the phrase is "~c._..l(otJ 7f'OlT«~ 
11 (slllTlJner solstice). 'Ihe phrase is the same 

in all three ~J.T. passages, viz. "that the summer is nigh" 
c./ ' " ' r (ore: Ejjvs n 8£ros ); Mt.24:32 - ~~k.l3:28 - Lu.21:30. 

" e,J vs". 
P.Hib. 36:5,11. 37:7,16. 

:'To8. 36 and 37 are notices of loss, the phrase 

in 11To.36 being 11 "77'p;!J.ToV 8-ijAv 11 (ewe), and in "-To. 37 
r "e£A£o<.v" (a female). In the I'T.T. this word is used 

sometimes in connection with the sexes, e•E• Mt.l9:4 --

"t~a t he which made th errr from the beginning made them 

male and female", citrrcV K~"- e;:;Au ); this iA also the 

use in Mk.l0:6 and Ga.3:28. Sometimes, however, this 

word is used with the meanilJ[ "woman"; Ro.l:26,27 --

"for their "Nomen changed the naturt?l use etc."; "the 

natural use of the V'IOmen". 

F. Hi b. 11?: 2. 

~~o. 117 is a documer.t dealing wltt~ tt-·e return 

of Corn Revenue, and the rreanine of the word here is 

"granaries". In most of the N.'r. passag.es this word refers 

more to the actual treasures than to a ~lace for keering 

them. 'Ihe actual meaninr· of a "storehouse" is not to be 

found in the N.T., but can be found in the LXX at Deut. 

28:12. The ne·:=·rest parallel in the No'I1o is Mt.2:ll 

"and orening their treasures they offered h.im etc." where 
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/ 11 epa 'PO$ ttcon It. 

I 
containers are meant and not the actual treasures. 

r " e V Ec J) ". 

P. Hi b. 28:7. 

Occuring in a set of Constitutional Regul~tions 
r the meaning is "let tb.em sacrlfice" (BVErwrTdJ)). 'Ihe 

meanings are recognized in the i{.T. "kill" and "sacrifice". 

For an example of the latter use v. I Co.5 ::7 -- "Our 

Passover hath been sacrificed". 

P.liib. 54:15. 

No. 54 is a letter, the phrase being 11 77f~ S 

T'7Y 8vtr~ofj/" (for the sacrifice). In the N.T. this 

word is o.ften used with both the meanings lfsacrifice" 

and "victim". For an example of the former use v. Mt. 

9:13 -- "I desire mercy and not sacrifice"; also He.5:.1 

"that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins". 
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'' £. D\ If a 5 tt • 

P.Hib. 102:1,6. 

This document is in the nature of an agreement 

to pay the physician-tax; the vvord in this connection 

clearly means "physiclan"J and the whole passage throws 

an interesting ~idelight on the health laws of Egypt . 
under the Ptolemies. The procedure seems to have been 

to have the peorle pay so much in physician taxes, which 

money was used to surport the physicians. Thus everyone 

was 2ssured of adequate medical attention. rlhe meaning 

throughout the N.T. is "physician", although there is 

no evidence that such enlightened legislation existed 

at that time. If Luo8:43 can be accepted as evidence 

in the matter, such legislation.did not exist, for 

that passage spea_ks of a woman nwhich had spent all 

her living upon physicians". 

" • 
P.Hib. 33:7,14. 86:8. 90:7,12,13. 105:5. 15?. 

All of tb.e P.Hib. references are to this vvord 

used in the sense of pertaining to one's self, one's own. 

No. 33 -- a property return of sheep-- "/J'Lfl.. " (private 

property). With this should be considered Lu.l8:28 --

"And Peter said, Lo, we have left our own, and followed 

thee" ( R. 1!.). Here M off. says "left our homes", but 

inasmuch as 11homes 11 ( <'~J<[oiv ) are mentioned specifically 

in the next verse in a list of things, it rerhaps is 

better to interpret more generally by "private property" 

of all sorts, even including wives. With such uses as 

p. Hib. 86 and 90 "at his own expense", and P.Hib. 157 
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"Can't. 

from hj_s own seed", should be considered such ~T.T. uses 

as Ga. 6:5 "his own burden", and I Co.3:8 -- "his own 

reward". 

_, r / 
" t..dc,tv T?S "• 

P.Hib. 30:21. 32:-6. 33:5,13. 52:12. 89:7,8o 90:21. 

91:14. 94:16,17. 102:1,6.124. 

Unfortunately all the P.Hib. uses are examples 

of me9ning, viz. "rrive.te" in the army. In most of the 

above cases the word appears with a proper name at the 

ends of legal documents, among the witnesses. Little 

need be said, however, inasmuch as this very common Greek 

usage appears nowhere in the N.T. where in most cases it 

appears to refer to a man being ''ignorant" or "unlearned"; 

97 

e.g. "and had perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant 

) men " -- Ac 4•13 • • • 

" • 
P.Hib. 52:18. 72:2,16. et saep. 

This word occurs very frequently in the P.Hib. 

with the meaning "priest". lliere is nothing of ereat 

importance to notice fro~ a lexicographical point of 

view, and it is not the task of this thesis to comment 

upon the religious and functional implications of the 

\lllOrd. F.Hib. 72:2 -- ''the declaration presented by the 

priests". In Ac.l4:13 the word is used of Gentile priests 

"the priest of Jupiter'; but most often in. the ~J.'I1 • the re

ference is to the dignitaries of the Hebrew Church. Some

times the word is applied to Christ, and sometimes even to 

his followers. 
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P.Hib. 35:~. 72:5,16. 77:7. 93:4. 157. 

In nos. 35~72,93 and 157 this word refers to 

the '' tem:rle". Tn no. 77 '' ,-~ " the rneani.ng is 

"the sacred revenues". In the N.'I1
• this \vord in the neut. 

sing. usually refers to the ''templeu, almost always inferr-

ing the whole temr.le with all its surrounding buildings. 
/ 

,Nhen the Sanctuary is meant, the vvord " J)«os " is usually 

employed. 'lhe neut. pl. is found_ at I Co. 9:13 ·where 

most -~ngli sh versions render it "sacred things", which 

wo1_~ld include a greet deal more than the temple revenues, 

viz. the sacred vessels etc. 

c.. / 

" t...f=«T£oY ". 

P.Hib. 68:·8 1 18,20. 

No. 68 is a letter concerning the payment 

of Clot~1-vrorkers, ::ut the n.eanin£: is a little doubtful. 

'Ihe word is abbreviated d_own to " c... f'-d " and is always 

i'ollowed by a numeral, e.[. 1.18 11 [f"(r(,,,nJ) P. " fTl'L... • 11.1 e 

meaning j s :rrobably "garment". In the N. 'li. this ·word refers 

to a gar~r_ent of B.ny sort, ~nd someti1nes more sr:ecifically 
·I 

to an upper garment or G cloak. ~~t. 9:16 -- "and no man 

putteth a piece of undressed cloth upon an old gar~ment". 

~Rt. 5:40 " --·and take away thy coat ( "'f.-tr~ Vol ), let 
c. r 

hirn have thy cloak ( '-fd /(.ov) also. "· 

P.Hib. 54:16. 

In a letter of a semi-business nature "Let him 

wear as fine clothes as possible" ( Lf--dTc..crf'~V 

!J.tr-r£c..;{t:AicJV ). In the N.'I'. this word has a very 
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general meanj_ng. -- "c1othine" ''arrarel". Lu. 7:25 "-r~er_old 

~ c ""' ~ ft they '\vrich are e·oreeously arrerelled", (ty c.p-«nci-~'t EYdo~~). 

In Jo. 19:24 the translators atterrpt to rrake some difference 
t. / ~ / 

b e t wee n " L /" o<. r c o v " and " t p rJ. T ' u-/l- o S " , but the a t t em r~ t s 

t . . " ( c.. / are no very cor:.vlnclng; they parted my garments <-f' o< re 0'-...) 

' r amonc them, and upon my ves ttlre (c. F-a.. rc.r~ 0 ~ ) did they 

cast lots (R.V.); raiment --- vesture (A.V.); clothes -

raiment (Moff.). From the P.Hib. it would appear that 

"tpiT<a<. 11 !s the more specific word occurinf= as it does 

in an itemized account in a business document. 

c. / 
" l -rrrr £ vS " . 

P.Hib. 81:5,13. 

Occurint in an official letter concerning Gleruchs, 

the prlrase is "the cavalry soldiers be1ovY written have died". 

'Ihi8 is the meHnj_n[ jn both lT.'I1
• references -- Ac.23:23 --

"MRke ready two hundred soldiers to go e.s far as Caesarea, 

and horsemen t~reescore and ten etc."; Ac.~-3:32 -- "But 

on the morr·ow they left the horsemen to go v-;·~ th him". 
/ 

' " (_ 7T7TtJ 5 " • 
P.Hib. 104:5,11. 110 intro. 118:18,19,20,32. 

In nos. 104 and 110 this word refers not to 

horses but to the "horse tax", 104 being a receipt for 

various taxes and 110 a private account. No. 118 is an 

account of Clyra and the phrase is "expenditures for horses. 

h . .. . 1 "h " In the N.T., of course, t e meanln£ 1s s1mr y orse , e.g. 

Rev.6 wb_ere there is reference to the white, red, blPck 

and pal·e horses of the Four Horsemen. As i8 to be expected 

there :i.s no examrle of the rilore techn5 cal rr~esning "':lo-r~e 

tax" in the N. T. 
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Additione.l note on---" ~.,pt~tr,ov "• 
" c r " lf=~ T'trf=O $ __.!.. 

Upon second consideration a more plausible 
c. / 

interpretation of "t,l'tJ. lt.o v " in P.Hib. 68 has SU£[ested 

itself; 1.18 rea.ds ''(f'tX.(T{wJ1}(3 l.[ ''and from the Greek 

that follows it appears/that the full reading would be 

"t,. .. (r!wv) ,~(ro~ ~ t.f " (two webs of cloth -- 14 dr. ). 
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P.Hib. 27~208. 41:8. 74:5. 77:7. 

In all the above mentioned passages it would 
\ / 

e.ppes. r to rnean "as''. "k«B<( trv f k re To<. t '' "as e.c_.re ed upon" 
\ c / 

{ 41 :·8). 11 l<ol9a v 7To jt' 1 f Gi 7T 7o< ( " "as h erej_ n. ins true ted" 

(74:5). "I<<><B;._ ~o~.~ llf:TrfoV 11 "as in former times " 

(77:·7). P.Hib. 27:·208 is too badly mutilated to read, but 

it would appear to mean something like this. 

N.'I·. Matt. 27:·10 (fr.LXX). "ko<e).. truv/re;rfev /'oc.. 

" "as the Lord appointed me". This would appear 

to be the accepted word to translate a Hebrew ph~ase in the 

LXX:· "as God hath comrnanded" v.Gen.7:ll,l6 et al • 

.. 
'' K (j.. eeL 71£ e " 0 

I 
P.Hib. 49:6,13. 51:3. 77:4. 

/ ~/ 

In P.Hib. 49:6,13, 11 Ka&a~..,-ef £j~()(.yt"oe " "as I 

·wrote". 
r r 

v. in N.T. 11 /{d9ot71'£f f£/f""-TTTd( 11 "as it is 

written" (Ro.3:4, 9:13,10;15,11:8).; Also P.Hib. 51:3 

"J(~fJ~rrzf yftfot.?r/ofL " "in accordance wH" tcis instructions. 

. / c \ ' i / t> " ''i d P.Hib. 77:4 "Kt~.B{l(.?/E'f 0 ft.Ao-cAfvs <Jlro-v Ol_)fl _n accor -

a nee ,Ni th the king's desire". 

In both the Paryri and the N.T. the general 

meaning seems to be ''a8" or ''in accordance with". Also 

it is worth mentioning that both in the Paryri and the 

N.T. exRmrles of this word are found exclusively in the 

letters. This may be accidente.l or r·erhaps it indicates 

that the word is a familiar one used in familiar letters 

rather than in more formal documents. 
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P.H1b. 47:15. 84(a):6,21. 85:16. 86:5,20. 87:12, 90:10. 

98:19. 129. 156. 

This word is a very co~mon one in the Papyri, 

found usually in contracts and busi~ess letters. It is 

found rnost commonly in the phrase "o-;:roJ.I Kot{}ap~v Kot~ :/Jo>.av 11 

(v.sub. n;;foAtJS ''). It means pure, i.e. free from 

adul tera ti o~ .• P.Hib. 47:15 n 7Tvf~S '' "sifted 

wheat''. P. Hi b. 84 (a) :·6 

from all adultera.tion". 

The general me8nirt; in tbe !~.T. is "pure, clean". 
r 

With concrete noun "Vl«rc K()(Bar~ 11 (He. 10:22) and 

!?. clean linen cloth" (Mt.27:59~). ~t1ore usually found vJith 

abstract nouns e.g. "r.-·ure in beart'' "pu.re conscience". 

Alsc used j_n N.T. for ceremonjal cleaness in accordance 

with Hebrev: law. 

P .Hi b • 112:36. 
~ \ / Occurs in a taxing list ''E'S '"v J<o.8?-JKo1Jtrc~.~ 

" "for the installment due from him''. 

'Ihis is obv1.ously a derivation of the meaning "to be r:·roper, 

one's duty''. 

In the N. T. '' o~ y~p ko< e 7K£ V &O{~T~V f;? yJ " 

"for it is not fit that he should live" (Ac.22:22). 11 ffact7...J) 

\ \ / " r~ f'-"7 Kt:~aFJ?KovTo< "to do those things which are not 

fitting" (Ro.l:28). 
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P.Hib. 29:21. 61:3. 82:14. 133. 

No. 82 is Official Correspondence -- "I have 
, / 

appointed Isocrates as scribe" (l<u..eru-r"?~<.otrr~J ffd..t-rareo<. 

ItroKe:.'~"?V). No. 133 is a small fragment of a petition 

in a very fragmentary state; there is not enout_h of it to 

permit translation. No. 61 is an official letter ordering 

Ptolemaeus to produce a number of persons before a superior 

official: "As soon as you receive this letter produce • • • • • 

before A ••• etc. 11 (K.,~.,-,f a--r"?cro,) ) • No. 29 is a series of 

• L n ' J \ \ ( / " c \ r tt 
F1nance a\vs -- l<?JfVkDlS £ J<d.c. V?r7f£TQ(..S J<()l..Bt...orkJ o TE/\WP?S 

(Let the tax-collector arroint messe~gers and assistants). 

\Vith P.Hib. 82 v. Ro.5:19· "the many were made sinners" 

(~f4d.fT4JA-o; /<tJ(rrrrJEP;cr«rJ tJi 7ro~,\,t" ); also v. Ja.4:4 

-- "maketh himself an enemy of God". With P.Hib. 62 

v. Ac.l?:l5 -- "Eut they that conducted Paul""•••"• 

/ 

tt I< ol. 9 o /L " • 

P.Hib. 44:3. 66:·3. 6?:32. 

These are all official or business letters: No. 
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44 -- "in compliance with the letter of Apollonius" (ko~.£7 ire_ 
/ 

(f.,{ft<. 'A,..,AA wv'' d 5 ) ; No. 66 -- 11As Asclepiades has 

written to you" (I(KBr!rL Jr';y .k«~ 'Arkfi-.,.,n:l?r yeffo<ft<J/ ); 
I 

r ~ 

~To. 67 -- "as above wri ttantt ( l<r- (}oIL Jzffo{TT'TD~L ) • In the 

N.T. v. Ac.2:45 -- "according as any man had need" (J<o<eO'r,_ ). 

Ac.l7:·31 --"inasmuch. as"; Lk.l9:9 --"forasmuch as"; Lu.l:-7 

and Ac.2:24 "because". 

/ 

"k«t CL}/" • 

P.Hib. 27:70,167. 

~his is a Calendar for the Salt§ ~ome -- 1. 27 
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-- "and Hera burns" (i.e. a constellation); 1. 167 "they 

burn lamps" (i.e. at a festival). ~.:Jith P.Hib. 27:70 v. 

Re.8:10 --''a great star, burning as a torch". ,r.Jith P. 

Hib. 27:167 v. ~.r1t.5:15 --"Neither do mel1 li~.ht a lsmp". 

P.Hib. 54:·26. 

/ 
"l<rAc..Jios "· 

/ ' 
'lhis is a business letter --- "Kl'fD(,.tJJ/ l<oe.[t..]VoV 11 

(new jar). The general meaning in the TT.T. is also "neV~J" 

-- e.g. T'Tt.9:7, Mk.2:22, Lu.5:38 -- "nev1 wine skins"; 

"new tomb" (~~t.27:~6o, Jo.l9:41); "new garme~t" (Lu.5:36). 

"/(o1Ko7Toc.~J,l "· 

p .. ~:ib. 59: 10. 

In at"' official letter -- "and if you do not 

t 1 t . n ( ' , t / r] ~ ) s op your ma prac 1 c es /<o< c l' c. /'"7 71olv ere c. Kt_ Cl\ I<' a 7T o £V v • 

So too i~ the ~·T.T.: I Fe.3:l? -- "evil-doj_ng" (k'dKorroco-:uvrors ); 

c -III Jo.2 --"he that doeth evil" (o .K~kDJrotwV ); ~n{.3:4 and 

Lu.6:9 -- "Is it la~ful o~ the Sabbath Day to do good, or 

t o do ha rm ? '' ( K (JI.J< o -,r o ' ? o- (;( L ) • 

" • 

P.Eib. 62:3. 

In an official letter -- "t~e crjminal who did 

, .r' .7 , ,. / 
the pillage 11 (/<AI(c/iifftJ J.) ToJI rep!/ A£' cl V 7foc ?Jr"oiJ,//o<. ) • 

In Lu.23 this word is used of the !nalefactors crucified 

with Jesus. II Ti.2:9 --"wherein I suffer hardshi.p unto 

bonds, as a malefactor". 
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P.Hib. 90:17. 

'Ihis is a Lease of Land -- "'Ihe straw shall belon[ 

to Diodorus" (...j Jt Ke~.>.dr~ };_..,w L1c.aJ:-foV ). In the Y.T. 

found only at I Co.3:12 --''But if a man build_eth on the 

foundation of gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay,stubble 

) " - - " s t raw" ( ~.~off • ) • 

P.Hib. 27:2?, 85. 

This is a Calendar for the Saite Nome -- 1. 27 

" -- "which is called in Greek a "gr'omon" ( ocs £ko<~ £7 -ro 
(" \ \ I" 

£ r,)..->;vt-n /"' "")' {,) J...J ) ; l. 85 -- "'·:h om 

' 

they c~~ll Iphth:lmj_s" 

(ov KAAo;JcrcJ.J ,I?B(pc.J)). In the N.T. v. ~·:! t • 2 : 2 3 -- " th a t 

he should be called a lTa.zBrene"; T\trt.27:2- "vVherefore that 

field was called the field of blood''i Lk.?:ll -- "to a 

c i t y c a 11 ed ~'T a in" o 

/ 
" J< e) o S " • 

P.Hib. 49:12. 

Occurring in a business letter -- "the fine 

\ J ' , '\ \ 
olives" (lol._s EI\GfCots rc(s ko<>.o(s ). In the N.T. "· In. 

\ \ 

3:10 --"good fruit" (t<c(e11oJJ Kl>l">toV ). 

11 Kct..~~ S 11 • 

P.Hib. 63:12. 64:8. 65:14. 66:2. 72:12. 82:9,17,25. 

127:2. 131. 

These are practicRlly all official or business 
" _,,.. 

letters; in P.Hib. 63 the phrase is 11 /<d>..;:;s .tliJ E/(oc.. " 

(it will indeed be well); all the others are ejther "K«A,;;s 
\ 

will therefore do well). In the N.T. v. Jas.2:9 -- "thou 
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doest well" (Ko<,\~s 7Tot.F7.s ) and Mk. 16:18 -- "'!hey 

shall lay hands on the sick, and they s1--)_8ll recover " 
/ 

(Kco~~ K~J~.>.W s iJ OVIIL V ) • 

/ 
"/(tl(f>7foS "• 

l 

P.Hib. 47:5. 90:18. 91:4. 

These are a business letter and two leases 

of la.nd, and the rr1er:nj_ng throughout is "crops"• So too 

in the N.T. this meaning is found in Mt. 13:8,26 and 

Lk.l2:17 (of the rich man buildin5 barns to store his 

crops). 

P.Hib. 117:7. 

/ 

" Kd. rot " • 

This is a Return of Corn Eevenue in which 
\ 

after a surnma.ry has been given this line occurs "/- ro l<otB'iJf" 
,.... 

( [, =. ~ J) ) -- nrrhe details of which are". 'Ihi s phrase is 

found quite frequently in the i~T.rJ.'. --e.g. Jn.21:25 --
, t , ,/ 

"if they srould be written everyone" (Coi.J) "(rf-,r«L /<o<B>EJ) ); 

I Co.l4:31 -- "For ye all C"'n rrorhesy one by one"(JV'VottrB"f 

\ c/ / ,..-,{ / 
jPl.f kPl.9 'EJ)o( 71b<Vre _5 7if" 1 -,rrv l"c V ) • 

P u·b • -'--1 • 29:6. 64:17. 110:42,48. 

No. 29 j_s a series of Finance La"~Ns --"If 

tb.e slflve (assigned ) give i'r'lformation, he shall be free 

\ ' , ,. 
on paym~t of the usLwl taxes" (1<~..,-IJ{~.<).~NV .,.-.~ 1"'o;.rv~ 77,\'J). 

" h . 11 " l'T 110 . (!O. 64 is a letter -- W 0 Wl JBY • • • • • :..'-"0• 
1 

S a 

i t t " .'lr,. h u ~le r,aid" pr va e accoun ~~1c s m ~ ( 1 o 4 2 ) and "wh 1 c 1: r e 

p a i d " ( 1 • 4 8 ) • ~-h e re i s no ex a1n r 1 e of t b j s me a. n i_ Y: : o f 

the verb in the N.'I. 1 where it j_s used only t-~rjce -- II 
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Co.4 :·9 

He.6:l 

"smitten down yet not destroyed" (xc~ro<f.c.).A.;!'-eVoL); 

11 not laying e gain e four- (i ~ t:. on" ( e ep. EA L oY /<<J(Tof-

/ 

"l(o~- r o1.. ye c. V". 
I 

P.Hib. 49:10. 

This ~-s a busj ness letter -- "and try to bring 

,, ( ' ""'"'"\ c ~ , t'be1n as unbroken as rossible J<~c. 7TFCfd.tr9£ ws tJ{J<'oTT~.~ur.cr«s 

kDl '"'11/( ft'";.]/), rerl--aps the force of tl~e rre:ros~ t~ on !;ere 

is do·wn r-t ver. In the I,T. T. v. Ac. 9:30 -- "t'h e7 brou r-·h t him 
r ,,; ~ - ' 

down to Caesareq"; <lo4c.22:30 "and brOU[)l t Paul d ovn~l". 

P -r.T• b . -~ :_ . 32:7. 

A ~ote of the S6QU8str9tion of rroperty: 

Klfll.rot f(.K'7j) 11 (who had be13n co'ldemned). So too in tb e 
, , 

~I.'T. P. ... c.25:15 -- "asking for sentence against him" («.cro-v _ 

/'C J"d t Kt~. r• Dl.; r.-;; /t'dr.ccf(J<7S)) • 

/ 

"kolrd. 1<~<... t.( V". 

~his is a Colendar for the Saite Nome where 

the reference is to a hot wind burning the crops etc.: 

''If it becornes violent it burns ur t!:e fruits of the earth" 

'\) - ~ / 87 ( ?tJt £ J<. -,-"? s 11 S I< til 7f:J( l<ol c c. ) • In t h. e ~T • T. v • Re • : wh e re i t 

is used t.h.ree times of earth., trees and e_rass being burnt 

up. 

P.Hib. l5lo 

'Ihis is a s1nall frag1nent of a letter; for 
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"K~ T « ~ ~ E'-;_ J)t' • 
~ 

the full translation of the fra€:,'1nent v. sub "£1<"Fc..VoS "; 

thjs verb seems to be an informal sort of vvord for "have 

a talk with". In the N.T. the force of the rrero~it~on is 

stressed, "speak against"; I Pe.2:12 ttl]\lherein they speak 

against you as evil-doers". Ja.4:ll "Sre8k not one agalnst 

another, brethren". 

P.Hib. 48:12o 

This is an Official Letter "or if you cannot 

catch 'J:im" (KrArii(Adl'~.fY.-,~ ). Mk.9:18 -- "and wheresoever 

it ta.keth hj_m", i.e. s:reaking of an~ epileptic fit. Jo.8:3 

"taken in adultery". 

P.Hib. 100:4. 

rgcto of this frabment seems to be an account 

-- "71'?~ riV K«ttXA),~Ay-?V " (exchange in the f:i nancial 

sense). Throughout the N.T. the meaning is nreconciliation", 

e.g. Ro.5:ll -- ''through whorn we have now received the 

reconciliation". 

P.Hib. 27:38. 
' 

'111 j_ s i s a C a 1 end a r for t "r--: e Sa i t e ~J om e - - " ~PI< 
;' 

,.-? J/fw f<tJiK[fiiV] I<J~ t£J)o,J rot KcLT,.[V11LV] (.?) 11 (in order 

that'---- may not appear to you a long and unfamiliar 

thing to understand), but due to the lacuna at the end of 

the line we cannot even be sure that the verb is "kotr.:< J/oc. r'7. y1 11
• 

In the N.'l~. the general rneaning is "to perceive", "behold 11
, 

.~~' 
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"AP< /()( .. .Jl r7J) ".con' t. 

"understand", either with reference to the faculty of 

sight or the faculty of mind. For an example of the latter 

use, which is the use to which P.Hib. refers, v. He.3:l --

"Consider the Apostlen. 

P.Hit·. 63:8. 

/ 

"~rljXLLJ!". 

'l''lis is a business letter: "othervvisa he said 

he should lay claim to " ([d] [E I'~ l'f? Kot9/f£t V ). 

In the N.'l'. this vvord is used vvitt, t~e rneanint:: "~~old fast" 

in Lu.8:10, I eo. 11:2 et al. Ro.7:6 "1re have dled to what 

once held us" (~~ff,off.). Unfortunately tllere js no very good 

parallel to the P.Bib. usaze in t~e N.T •• 

/ 

"K~ Tw ~· 

P.Hib. 34:1. 44:10. 52:4. 85:10. 110:24. 169. 
, " 

IJo. 110 --- "at the lower guard-house" ( Ftrc. 

All the other references 8re to 

"the lower torarchy". In the ~~~.'I'. the gerieral meaning is 

"down" or "bene8th"; Jo.8:23 -- "Ye are from beneat~; I 

am from above" (the antithesis being here between earth 

and hea~ren). 

P.Hib. 86:25. 

This ls e. contract for tbe loan of seed-corn: 

"Fx~Fu a-!'r ~cf £ ~ ndr?r} Yt~"f«L r~v £[. . .... " (Pates 

bade me write the letter '2' ). In tte P.T. v. Mt.8:18 --
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, , 
"he gave commandment to depart unto tlle other side" ( Px~),£tJ-

J \ - ., ' f ~~) 
trC J,l (Jl... 7T E ~ f:rr l J1 r '5 -, u lT ~'f~Y • 

/ ,0 . " 
commanded them tol\as1.de • 

Ac.4:15 -- "when they bed 



/ 

" Key - ~.,.__-"_. 

P.~ib. 66:5. 

Occuring in a letter -- "to no rurrose" ( ft; 
Krv~ ~ ) , \ /./ • I!1 t:te ~T.T. cf. the phrase "l'cJ Krvos/ " 

(i~ vain)-- II Co. 6:l,Gal. 2:-2, Phl. 2:16, I Th. 3:-5. 

Also as an adjective -- "vain labour" ( r eo. 15:58), 

"O vain man" (Ja. 2:20), et al. 

/ 

"kc-fll# 'o¥ ". 
P.~ib. 31:6,7,16,18. 80:4,10. 

, ~ 

"o~vov I<E'fDlrco<. " (jars of wine). 1Jo. 31 

j_s an abstract of a case for trial, no.SO an account of 

the export of wine". In t.he N.T. the passages are the 

same in 1vk. 14:13 and Lu. 22:10 -- "Hnd there sh_all meet 
/ ./ tr 

you a man beari!lg a pitcher of water" (I< €fotftLOJ) vtJ«rtJ~). 

" • • 
P.!!ib. 54:26. 

/ 

/ 

Occuring in a letter --"new jar" (KFprJ..foV 

KI.L y,yl ) • Generally in the vernacular Greek of this period 
/ 

"Kt{'tJl..f't.IV " refers to an~rthing made of earthenwBre. So 

i n the }.J • 1' • L u • 5 : 19 "they let him down throur-:h the tiles'' 

which refers to the tiles of the roof. 

/ 

"/(€fe ~ -rt,oj)•' • 

P.Hib. 45:8. 

~his is a business letter: "if you have collected 

re ) . This word 

is not actually found in the N.T., but the root word of 

which it is a dimintlative ls found in Jo. 2:15 -- "and 

he poured out the changers 1 money" ( Koe(. r:: V ko>J.vf1' rr-r[Jy) 

~' / ' /" EJI '){t~yl ,-~ Krt/'IJlr;.). The diminuative form is common in 
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'' k£r/!=;;( ZJ-oV "Con't. 

later Greet~both literary and vernacul2r. It i~ found 

in Philirpides (c. 323 ?,.c.). 

P.Bib. 29:21. 

rT1'L-.. / J ~ J.Jli s is a series of Finance LB.ws: "I<'>Jfllk«S c: 

' c ,.. " e K~L 2JTr?Jf Er~r K61f:?Ltrre.J o r~r\~ ai?S" (Let the tax-

collector appoint messe~rers end ess~stRnts). In the N.T. 

v. I rl'i.2:7 --"whereunto I was ap:roi'0ted a preacher and 

an apostle''. ~his is the general meaning throughout the 

N.T., w~ere it is used three times in all. 

P. Hi b. 14 .e • 
, ' (, A contract of B.pprerticeshi.r: -" ~o~. ~ tJt rL 

/ 

I<A£-,r-r,_,v ····I:· ... ]pt~o S " (if he ste:?l 8.r:,rthing). 

I!l the ~J.T. likev1lse the general rnea~lnt:·, is nto steal"; 

e.g. "Let him that stole, steql no more" (Eph. 4:28). 

"k··hleos "· 
P.Hib. 37:6,14. 39:10. 48:·4. 52:6. 63:7. 75:5. 76:4. 

8l(intro.):6,14. 85:13. 87:7. 90:7. 99:11. 100:12. 101:5. 

105:5. llO(intro.). 112:35,41,54,64. 119:2. 

All the F.Hib. passages refer to "holdings" i.e. 

allotments of l8nd. 'Ihis is rel~.ted to the origlna1 mean~tng 

of the word, viz. a "lot"; probably the land was distributed 

by the casting of lots. I~ the N.T. this word is used 

with reference to the casting of lots in Mt.27:35 et al. 

In I Pe. 5:3 it is used with the meaning "heritac.e". Ac. 

1:17 -- "he received his portion in this mlnistry~ 
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P.Hib. 38:8. 

A dec1are.tion on o~tt·_: "it came about that the 

right side of the ship listed" ( rvvEr~'I'J K>. t? Vote. ,-~ "" 

Jcfc;y -rii.j(DV1"•ii n;}.,~u). 'J.'here is no direct parallel to 

this meaning in the N.T.; Mt.8:20 --"where he may lay his 

head"; Jo.l9:30 "and he bowed his head"; Lu. 9:12 --

"and "the day began to wear avJay"; He .11:-34 -- "turned to 

flight armies of aliPns". 

/ 
" /<() L Vo :S~. 

P.Hib. 72:19. 

This is some corresrondence concerning a 'Temrle 

Seal: "lest when he obtained possession of it he should 

write a letter accusing them all and seal it with the 
/ 

.) 

''unauthorized letter" for n Kac.,l..:,v !'7fLrrTo~~ v "; it is 

no more unusual than the meani~g suggested by Grenfell and 

Hunt, and the position of the words in the sentence would 

seem to suprort this trP.~sl~tj_on. This corresronds to a 

l\T T • " fn e " com_mon "-··· • usage, l.e. r)ro c. .. n • By this interpretation 

we und.erste_nd that the letter was not written by a rri est 

but by an unauthorized person, hence a profane letter. In 

the N.T. Ac.l0:14 -- "common and unclean"; Ac.2:44 -- "had 

all things cornmon". 

"KoA ( (tc. r-'". 
I > 

p.Hib. 34:16. 54:9,17. 57:2. 69:4. 100:2. 

No. 57 is a letter: "who brought me" ( ~~~ Ko}'L',r«JJB' 
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c:. '""' ) ?fL'- ~ • No. 69 is a business letter: ''bringing the account" 

( l<of<-()ws-~ 1~1.1 AoyQ,_.,). P.Hib. 54:9 -- "you will recover 

it from me" ( ,.,-1)(1"~ J; '?/..[?} Korc.Zt; ); P.Hib. 54:17 

''Get the kid_ also from Ariston". Ch. fly 1 th N T -· 1 e n e • • 

with the meaning "receive": 11 ~t. 25:·27 --"I should h.ave 

received back mine own vvith interest"; Lu.7:37 --"she 

brout::ht an alabaster cruse"; "ye shall receive the crown 

of glory" (I Pe.5:4). 

/ 

" i<t' (}9 11. 

P.Hib. 40:8. 47:22. 83:7. 85:14. 87:10. 98:5,17. 100:13. 

101:8. 110:12,18,27,39. 121:54. 122. 156. 

In all the F.Hib. pe.ssages the reference j_s 

to "barley". So too in the N.T., where it is only found 

in Re.6:6 --"and three measures of barley- .for a penny". 

P.Hib. 29:4. 

This is a series of Finance Laws: "if he dispute 

the decision they shall be tried before the appointed 

tribunal" (i~ll Si ~sJ]n .. ~(y.'1'- kf<B{rwo-D( [J.J /Jr[J ra:;J 

c?t[!roJdfcff;;)ov _iftJ'!'"J(;oo). Among the m0anin[s of this verb 

found in the N.T. is "to be judged", "surnn1oned to trial": 

Ac.25:10 -- "where I ought to be judged"; Ro.3:4 -- "when 

thou comest into judgment". 

P.H1b. 29:5o 

v. sub "J<f(V£t.v' " for the Greek. ~rhe meaning 

in this passage is "tribunal". In the N.rr'. v. Ja.2:6 -

"and (do not the rich) drag you before the judgment seats" 
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Moffatt trAnslates this as "courts". Also v. I Co.6:2 

''and j f the world is judged by you, e.re ye unvrorthy to 

judge the smallest matters" (R.V.) --the Greek for this 

114 

is really "of the smallest tribunals'' ( '<f',.,..'7f!~.vv rA«X[orlt4Jv). 

P.Hib. 29:20. 113:19. 

N 29 • tr / o. 1s a serles of Finance LaV'JS -- trrcf£tr8w 

10..U KT{ I"()( /tJS " (let him be deprived of his property). 

"'i\To. 113 is a banker's account: "for orerHt1ons in their 

, ' / / vineyards --- 20 dr. ir. silver" (F'S rot iettA.. rwp Kr'?/'"D( TwJ/ ) • 

This word is found four times in the N.T. where lt is 

generally translated ''rossession", but in at least one 

passage, Ac. 5:1 1 it refers to a tract of land, possibly 

" • " ( > /\ ) a. vineyard: sold 2 rossesslon £rrw,.'7tr£1JKr,;;-,-.fl(. 

Ac.2:·45: "and they sold the~_r pos~essions and eoods". 

The use of this VITord for a vineyard ;_ s common in the 

papyri. 

/' "Kue tf -~~ "~?J5u • 
P.Hib. 39:6. 98:13. 100:13. 

No. 39 is a busiDess lettArJ and nos.98 and 

100 are receipts; in all pass8ges of the P.Hib. thA 

mean5_ng is pilot"; ·f\To.39: "of which the master and r:tlot 

is the said Horus"; No. 98: "the ri lot on wh.ich is 

}2;cteurisu; No. 100: "(uron the boat) whose pilot is". 

c \ ' c / ""' 1A • J /" Ac.27:ll -- "o o£ £!<oJ.r"v'rotfX'75 T"t_ X~-l'f'-, r--;7 

~~ Yoi.v!<.'>..-ft"'t ,_u.>.ovl,£(9m" (But the c en turi on gave JY!Ore 0 eed 

to the :naster and t>e owner of t~ ... e shir.); cf. P.Rib. 
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/ 

"kvfl'V _ 7 r.,s:"c:on•t. 
Re. 18:17 -- "arid every shipmaster". 

P.Hib. 54:13. 

is a letter of a semi-business nature: 
/ r 

"wj_t~ a drum and cymbals" ([.ro~r« rv~?rol~IJV Kot'z. l<~f'~«Ao<). 

rrhis V!Ord is found only once in t~~e 1\l.'l1
.: I Co.]."5:l --"If 

I speak with the toneues o~ men a~d of angels, but ~ave 

not love, I am become as sounding brass, or a clBngiqg 

cymbal.". 

P.Hib. 72:19. 

This is correspondence concerning a Temrle 
/ 

S e E 1 : " 1 e s t '{Hh e Y"'. he ob t B i ne d p o s s e s s i on of i t " ( t J) eJ( 

In the ~.T. this verb is always used with the 

meantng "to have dominion or lordsh:ir over"; v. Ro.6:14 

"For sin shall not heve dorninjon over youtt. 

/ 

" Kv e L 0 s ". 
As an adject.~ve: P.Hib. 84(a):ll,27. 90:20. 91:13. 96:11, 

28. 

As a substPntive: }.Hib. 34:3. 73:3. 89:7. 

As an adjective this word has always the same 

meaning in the P.Hib., viz. "lJ.his contract shall be valid". 

It is not found at all as an adjective in the N.T. 

As a substantive in P.Hib. 34:3, a petition 
/ 

to tbe k~lng, "to restore the donl{ey to its owner" (Kvr~wL). 
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It has the same mean1ng in P.Hib. 73. In P.Eib. 89 which IS 

t t f th 1 f th ,.., . " 14 t ' / a con rac or _ e oa.n o money e rr1rf1se lS 1 T.A. K"f~o\J " 



'!'he si s 

/ 

-"--~-v~e--~s ___ "son't. 

(with her guardian). 'Ihe former of these uses is illus-

n 

trated in the N.T. in Lu.l9:33 -- "And as they were 

loosing the colt, the owners thereof sBid unto them • • • • 

It is used of one who has control of a rerson in Ac.l6:16 

t'masterR" (of a C8rtain maid). 

P TI~ b 
• .!. 'J • 90:20. 91:8,9 • 

/' . 

" I< w A 1J P.,rA" • 
I 

These sre both Leases of Land an~ tbe phrase 

is the sa:ne in bot~ cases: "j~f t~ere be no oostf'cle 

on the part of the state" (K~>.vf<IJ{). The noun" kC.:)...vp-o< " 

is not found j_n the ~T.T., but the verb "l<r...JAJw" is found 

quite often; e.g. Ac.B:-36 -- "what dcth hinder 1ne to be 

baptized?". 

, 

"K£V f:? ". 
P.Hib. 33:7,15. 37:4,12. 53:23. 59:11. 70(b):8. 84(a):7,22. 

112:35. 113:7. 127:2. 163. 

In seven of the above ~assases the word is used 

with a proper name. 1he general neaning in the P.riib. 

is "vi lle~ge" :· "in the lists of tb.e vi1lat:es"; tttotal for 

the villa[e''. In the N.T. this word is used cenerally with 

the meanlng "villa2.e" or "town". 
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H "tf ( l ,. r -' 

"Ao<,u;ia.Je L- Y ". 
P.Hib. 44:5. 45:3. 49:12. 51:3,5. 57:1. 58:3. 59:2. 61:2. 

62:10,12. 63:18,21. 64:5. 71:8. 72:12. 73:16. 85:22,26. 

110:12. 113:6,13. 121:9. 

Despite the abundant use of this word in the P. 

Rib., there are scarcely enough related psssages in the 

N.T. to warrant a detailed study. With P.Hib. 62:12 where 

this word is used of taking a prisoner might be considered 

such passac:es as Jn.l9:l -- "Pilate took Jesus" etc. In 

the N.T. there are many examples of this word being used 

of receivine what is due according to agreement or law, 

"to receive his fruits"; with th.is mi[.ht 

be considered such passa~es as F.Hib. 121:9 -- "You received 

60 dr." 

P.Hibo 61:8. 

This word is not found at all in the 1-J.'l,., and 

as a matter of fact is not included in the L. & s. Lexicon 

(VI-th ed.), and henceforth might be assumed not to appear 

in classical Greek, or for that matter in any ext~nt Greek 

literature, literary and non-literary. In P.Hib. 61:8 the 

mee.ning is "stonemason". The cognate word to be found in 

the N. 'I'. 1 s " ~<>'.~tu To's " Lu. 23:53 "in a tomb that 

hewn in stone" (Ell pJI-r}f4-"-IL )at~l'vr~ ). This word too is 

not found in Classical Greek, but hns only LXX and N.T. 

authority. It is interesting to note that P.Hib. 61 is 

da.ted BoC. 245-4, i.eo contern~:or?~ry vJith the beginning of 

the LXX translation. It is quite possible that both 

these words were part of the vernaculer speech of the time. 
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P.~1ib. 54:26. 

Occur~nt in a business letter, the phrase being 

"send me ---- vegetables of all kinds". This is essentially 

the meening of all the N.T. references (Mt.l3:32. r,Tk.4:32. 

Lu.ll:42. Ro.l4:2). Ro.l4:2 --"but he that j_s vJeak eateth 

herbs" (P .• V.). Here ~.~off. translates "eats only vegetables" 

which certainly is a lot more ''dovlln-to-earth". 

/' 

'' ) t veL J) n • 
I 

P.Hib. 27:28. 49:6. 55:4. 

'Ihere ls scarcely enough material in the P.Hib. 

to form an c .. dequate basj_s of study for this ,~~:ord. The 

uses in the P.Hib. are as follO'."ls:- 27:28 --- "he ssid 

that the courses of the sun \'Vere two etc.". 49:6 ---

''Tell him that, as I v1rote to him, he is to rut etc.". 

55:·4 --- ''about \Vhich you told me''. This word is used 

hundreds of times in the N.T. and there is little point 

in makj_ng Pn exhaustive study on the basis of the mea€er 

material here. 1.'Vith P.Hib. 27:28 rnie-ht be taken Mk.l0:·32 

"and began to tell them the things that were to happen 

unto him". With P.Hib. 49:6 Ac.l9:4 "saying unto the 

people that they should believe on him". 

P.ri1b.78:ll. 

"So noV'J at least be careful to release them 
r 

from their present service ( A£c7uvf1'-o<S ) at Alabestrorolis 

because it Js not at present their turn to serve ( ).ccTuvf(irra{ ) 1 

In pre-New 'Testament Greek this word b.ad somevvhat of a 

technical meaning. 
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11 Ae, -o vetl2 j) "r::on It. 

In classical Greek as in P.Hibo 78 it referred to some 

specific type of service demanded of a citizen by the state. 

A very common example of this in Classical times V'Je.s the 

duty of rich citizens to equip a chorus for some dramatic 

production, or a trireme in a time of emergency. Sorne 

civic duty is clearly indicPte1 ~n P.Hib. 78. In the N.T., 

however, this word had been taken over to rnean simply "to 

minister", ioe. ''to serve" Ac.l3:2 --"as they ministered 

to the Lord". Ro.l5:2? -- "they owe it to them also to 

minister unto them in carnal things". He.lO:ll --

"ministering and offering oftentimes the same s2crifice". 

PoHib. 78:4,9. 

11. surra sub "A£' ru vf "jt'Z v " • Also 1.4 --

"to release them when they are called upon to serve" 

( 6~.J.J '£ r -,. ,r-?r ~ t.. ). In Heb.8:6 and 9:21 I "' r 1\ C T 0 1) f 7 c., 0\ t o v tt F '7 

this word seems to mean "ministry" in much the same sense 

as we use the word to-d.ay: "'vessels of the ministry" (9:21). 

Phl.2:17 -- "the service of your faith". Lu.l:23 -- "the 

days of his ministration". 

P.Hib. 96:14,15,31,33. 

v • 8 u r r a 8 u b " >. et 1 o v~ 7 iC: V " e t " .,\ ~'' -:-o v f j {ex. " • 

Following the names of certain witnesses at the bottom 

of a contract, all of whom are military settlers, wh~ch 

leads G. & H. to conjecture that the word here means 

"on sr·ecial duty", posflibly the same type c·f dut: .... referred 

• The word 8t this period " 
has also been !!~et with the meen~!l[ "worlanan". 
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" \ / AftT __ pvos "can't. 
--~~~~,-~~~~ 

In the N.T. this word is always used w1th the meaning 

"ministel') 11
, e.g. Ro.l5:16 -- "a minister of Chrj_st Jesus.". 

It will be seen that the Greek may have a sug~est1on of 

the mjnister being B workman o~ Cod, as \"Jell as a. servant. 

P.Hib. 120:4,16,23,29. 

Ho. 120 is an account of goats, and in all four 

ps.ssages this vvord refers to white [;oats listed in the 

enumeration. 'Ihis is the Eener~al tneqning in tb.e ~:.1~., 

e.g. Re.l9:ll "white horse". 

I 
11 

). '1 ol VwToj 11
• 

P.Hib. 121:54. 

Occuring in a private account the meaning seems 

to be "frBnki.ncense". 'lnis is the more common nse of the 

word, and it is the N.T. use, censer, which is der1v~d 

from this. It i~ the associatio~ of idees; lexicofr8rhically 

sreaking "fra!1:kj_ncense" j_s the mean~ ng of th~ word. 

/ 

" A' {)c. Vo S". 
P.Hib. 27:26. 

Occuring in a Calend~r for the Ssit~ Noma 
7 /' \ 

" from the s t 0 n. e c3. i. a 1 tr ( c I< I(/ u J Af- fJ lJ T\1 V 1\ (. e ~V 0 V ) i.e. 

the sun c1ial. &J:jhis is the generP.l mean; rr:· in t1--jA l'T .T., 

Jo 2 ·6 "six waterr:ots of stone". e.g. • . -- l' 

/ 

"Aoy~ "· 
P.Hib. 29:40. 34:4. 48:14. 53:4. 69:5. 7~:9. Jl0:35. 120:1.153. 

Nos. 48,69,110,120 and 153 are all examples of 

this word used w;_th tbe commerci_al mean~~g "account". In 
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the P.Hib. the phrase for makj_ng up an account is "-r~,J Ao/ov 

" (<tT.P.Hib. 48:14). The tT.T. curiously 

enough changes the verb in this phrase, e.g. Mt.25:19 

tt the lord cometh and xnaketh a reckoning with them" 

( 
' ~ "\r ) ")"""' 

tr"ut/cl.-'-f~l 1\0jfJ)) r'-f T ~\I Tw yJ ) • 

P.Hib. 53 and 75 are examples of a different use 

of 11 ~£yos 11
: "if therefore Demetrius etc. have a matter 

againt any '-Lan'' (Ac.l9:38). "that everyone that rutteth 

away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication" 

~Nith P.Hib. 34:·4 "paying no heed" ( o~8eYrJ< 
\ / / 

/1 UV(JV 7Tu' 7cr()(. JL€}/o C. ) ,..._ 1d b id d A 20 24 ,. r- _, , S1•0U _ e cons ere c. / : 

"But I hold not my life of any accour,.t, as dear unto 

lf " ( .J 7 ' r , \ / --mys e C\~ ~., ovO£ yo S 11 uyo v TT'cJ' u-u f<«'- etc. ) • 

" 0 

P.Hib. 35:4. 42:-7. 45:11. 46:5,11. 47:10,20. 50:-6. 54:·7. 

63:14,20. 64:6. 65:26. 100:7. 110:7 et saep. 111:14. 

ll4:23o 115:14. 116:·12,14. 118:89. 119:.21,22. 

The above references are fairly well divided 

up between two uses of this word, viz. "the rest" (Lat. 

"ceteri"), 

>. o L Tro .: S 

e. e:. 
___ _._ 

\ ' 
P.Hib. 54:7 -- "and the rest" (I<~~ ruus 

Lat."et Cetera"); the other use is the 

mathematical one, i.e. the remainder or the answer in a 

substraction exarnple. By fpr the gre8test number of the 

i'T.'I1 • examr~les are of this former use, e.g. ~-~t.22:6 --

"and the rest laid hold on his servants". F.xamples of tris 

word used in Rn adverbiel sense need not concern us here, 

since no DRrallels are found in P.Hib. 
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"~;,6 S"· 
P.Hib. 27:166. 

P u•b • ~..~.. !_ • 27 is a Calendar for the Sait~ Rome in 

which certain festj_vels are mentioned, and to some 

extent described; the rbrBS8 is "snd they bu~n ls.~r:s" 

) . CJ'his is the eeneral mean:ing 'V 

throughout the ~.T., e.g. Mt.5:15 "neither do rnen 
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"P.. !1 

' 
~.If) 

. ....:::.;__. 

P.Hib. 27:37. 

A C[1 lenda r for t h.e SB i te "f\T o·:~e: "~- -rt order thP t 

the j ntricacy of t~ e fr~ c ti ons .~2.y not a preP r to you2 
lor>;:_ and unfamili2.r t~,jng to understal"d 11 (fAAKfo'v 1eo~.~ {/~oV }. 

In the ~T. 11 
• l\.!f1{ • 12 : 4 0 ( L u • 2 0 : 4 7 ) - - - "9 nd for 

/ 

a rretence make lon~ ;-ro<:Jyers" ( ;e-~~f~ 77o trE l.J X o p eJ,.Jo L). 

~\1so Lu.l5:1~5 and 19:12 --- "-into a far country" ( £;S 

P.Hib. 54:11. 

/ 

" PP< 4P< K oS "• 
I 

}. letter of a semi-business nRture: nzenobius 

the effe:--~inate". cf.I Cor.6:9 ---- "Ee not deceived; 

neither forn.icators, nor idola.ters, Yior adDlterers, 

nor effem}rlete, etc. etc., shall inherit the kingdom 

of God" (o~~E }<a.Aoc.-tu~ ). ~H.ll:S and Lu.7:25 --

"soft raiment". 

/ 

n p, t>'-f_IV 5 "• , 
P.Hib. 84(a):l3,28. 89:9,19. 90:21.91:14. 96:12,29. 

The above documents are all various kinds of 

contracts, leases, lo2.ns etc.; this word, usually in the 

flUral, appAars at the bottom Of Bll Of t~em followed by 

a list of names, thus recording the witnes~es of the 

document. 

Thayer distinguishes between a legal, historic8l, 

and ethjcal use of this word in the ~.T. 8~xarrr le s of the 
.\ 

legal use ere abundant, :fft.l9:16, ~.~rk.l4:63,He.l0:28, ·: 

et e.l. ~fk.l4:63 --- 11 \"lhnt further need h8ve \VS of witne~ses?" 



'Ihesis 

/ 

"Jldf. V$ "con't. 
I 

-- words spoken by the High Priest durirg the tri?l of 

Jesus. The allthority and reliability of \N:ttnesses ,Nere 

an esse~tial part of Jew1gh.custom and belief. 

/ 

"#EfrS"· 
r 

P.Hib. 27:155. 29:9. 35:4. 110:82. 27:121 (fi-E<- fwV). 

No. 29 is part of some Fina~ce Laws --- "a.nd 

124 

the tax-farmer shall write this document uron a notic8 

bo:::rd in lar:'·e letters (pcyo!Ao'S' Yl;/'1-'-«rr-c.V)• This seems 

to throV'I some light on a rather troublesome little passage, 

Gal.6:ll "See wit~ hovJ lr;.rge letters I have written unto 

you with my own hand" (R.V.). ~'Toff. agrees ~.'v:lth tr.e F.V. 

at thls roint --''See what big lAtters I rneJ\e"; the A.V., 

however, rertd_er it thus -- 11 You see ~ow large a letter I 

have vvri tten unto you with mine ovvn hand". The Greek 
~ ~ l 

for this pRssage i_s "L.dEt£ 7T9]Al'Ko<.s v~Z,/ rt~Pr~cr(.v Eft()l.'f~ 
~ 1 / 

-r,'? f~S Xt:.cf" ". The P.Hib. here seerns to add a 1~ ttle 

surnortinp evidence to ~off.'s and the R.V. 1 s revision • 
.I....L .__, 

!'To. 35 is a petition of the ternrle sl2ves (Hieroduli) 

of a ternrle of 'Ihoeri s addressed to a certain governnent 

official: the phrase is "ev"')f(.os ;ur7;..A,s-" (the Great 

Thoaris). This adjective is found in Ac.l9:27 ns an 

eni that of Diana -- "the te1nple of the gre8 t goddess 
.l" 

DiBna"; also in Titus 2:13 as an epithet of God -- "the 

glory of our great God". 

No. llO ('rerso) is a Postal register, and here 

it is an epithet of B. city ''at Apollonorolis the Great". 

cf.Re.ll:8 -- "the street of the great city"; RA;l6:19 

__ "the great city was divj_ded into three rRrts. !·.Jo. 27 
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/ 

"/'£~ ..... "Con 1 t. 

(a Ce.lendar ·ror the Sai te ~~ome) -- ''the night gains u:r-on 
r 

the day" ( f£'-'{u<Y) 1'Y27Q(L). ~~k.4 :32 "and becorrreth 

greater than all the herbs". 

P.Hib. 120:5,19. 

This is an account of goats wherein the goats 

are identified by their colours, hence despite the lacuna, 

the meaning is almost certainly "black". v. Re.6:5 

"black horse". 

P.Hib. 121:54. 

lliis is a private account of expenditures, "honey 

1~ ob." (p£>.L). Mt.3:4 and l\1k.l:6 --"locusts and wild 

). Re.l0:9 "but in thy mouth it 

shall be sv.'eet as honey" and vs .10 -- "it was in my 

mouth S\'Veet as honey". 

/ 

"#fVtq!._". 

P.Hib. 55:6. 

'Ihis is a letter --- "for I hBve no leisure 

to remain loncer" ( 0~ 1~ f cr)(o~oC' r ..... 
). Tb.is intransitive use in reference to place 

{Lat.: "commoror") is illustrated in the 1'T•'I1
• at P.c.l9:43 

-- "he abode many days in Jopra with one Slmon a tann.er"; 

~11k.l4:34 -- "abide ye here ar:d watch''; also in I.u.8:·27, 

Mt.l0:ll,Jn.l4:25. 

P.Hib. 40:7. 

/ 
"u~J!LoL "· 

I 

Occurjng in a bus5.ness letter ---



'Ihesis 
/ 

"JL, 70L"Con't. 

" (but you must clearly understand), 

" is clee.rly a spelling error, and "pe;,roL" 

iR most probably meBnt. 0 ~mjlar1y ~n the N T 1•t · · . .). 1. c -. _ .,. •• 1s a 

particle of affirmat~on, usually tr2nslated "but, yet, 

nevertheless, hov1ever, rather etc .. Jo.21:4 --- "but 

the discir:'les kne~;.r rlot that it 1JVHS .Tesus" (fl ,r) L- .., ....... ,. • 

P.Hib. 27:41. 

Occuring at the beginning of a calendar for 

the Saite ~Torne: "I will divide th.e necessary days" 

(f'tfLD~fllf ), i.e. "v" becomes "y" before a palatal. 

The usuHl meaning in tr1e N.rl1
• is ''divide", 1\:11(.6:41 -

"B.nd the tvlo fishes divided he among them all"; Lu.l2:13 

--"bid my brother div:ide the irt.l-:_eritance wi.th me". In 

Ro.l2:13 the meaning is not se clearly seen fro111 the 

2nglish "according as God hath dealt to esch man a 
., / r 

measure of faith" (lf'E'ft...tr£ .,_, rc'i('OV ). 

tt / u 
jL£fc., 5 • 

P.Hib. 81 (Intro.):l5. 133. 

In both P.Hib. passages the ~ord refers to 

a division of the country; No. 81 "At Heraclia in 

the division of 1hemistes"; ·~To. 133 "the d5_vision of 

Heracleides"; these names seem to refer to the official 

in char~e of the district, and the word would appear to 

be used offj_cially such as our "\1\le.rd" or "county" etc. 

1Yith this should be consldered .~c.l6:12 -- "Philirpi, 

which is a cj_ty of l\1acedonia, the first of the c13strict". 

In the light of the evidence of the rapyri micht not 

126 
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/ 

" I'= ee ' - "c 0 n ' t • 

this word here refer to an officj_al division of the country. 

P.Hib. 29:5,26. 90:13. 

/ 

"uepoS"· 
r • 

No. 29, }1inance Laws, "a third part of the 

value". :To. 90, Lease of Land, "the fourth :r;art of the 

wheat"o In the N.T. ----- Jo.l9:23 -- "and made four -c,arts" 

(i.e. of Christ's garments); Lu.l5:12 -- "Give me the 

portion of my substance". It is also used very freQuently 

in the 0J. T. for parts of a country etc., e.g. "into the 

parts of Galillee" (Mt.2:22). 

P.Rib. ?3:14. 

/' 

". U C tr o::S " • 
I 

... 
Occurint in a semi-offic1al letter --- "~etc.. 

-rr~r,t><~-r-':..L[lv f«Ko"v··aJ Ejl"./rov c?ttf-5'f7kE"~ o<.3rt!'v " 
(and hrs removed it from my reach by keepin~ it with him 

at rrakona). 'Ihe Greek here, I suppose, really means ~ome

thing like "from my midst" where it is !'iaralleled by such 

l'l.T. passa£eS as lic.l7:33 -- 11 Thus Paul went Ollt from 
> / ;) "'.J e.mong them tt ( lK ft £ ro v olu TLtJ Y ) ; "that he that had done 

this deed mlght be taken f?way fron1 among you" I Cor.5:2. 

/ 

";t £To<..(! P. ;t>.. cc. V ". 

p -q•b 
.I. • ~-1 • 42:3,8. 45:6. 

In all three pas8ages this word refers to the 

transfer of corn (both nos.42 and 45 ere business letters). 
I 

42:3 -- "'flith re'gard to the corn which you s1=tin you would 

trens fer to the agents of the si tologi". 42:8 -- "if you 

do not transfer it before A thur B". 45: S -- "j_ n order to 

transfer the corn at serttha". 



Thesis 

" k~ 
' 

Ir the N.T. this word is o~ly fov~d ct Ac.28:6 

where it is t1 ~ed in the metar·horicPl sense Rs arrlied tc 

the trf'nsfer of thouchts ---"they chB.nc~ed their m.inds" 

<jte-r'o(lo<)..t'rc Yo t). 

P.Hib. 59:11. 

No. 59 is a l9tter of Zenodorus to Ptolemaeus 

".rc70l.f'£),.fr£t 07JL" (you will repent it). Thi8 is 

the meani~f found throughout the N.T. --- Mt.21:30 "But 

e.fterwards he repented himself"; He. 7:21 "'Ihe Lord sV"lare 

and will not repent himself". Also found in ~ .. 1t.21:32; 

27:3; II Cor.7:8. 

/ 

" tttT'o Yos". I I 

P.Hib. 109:3,9. 

Receipts for "arorr1oira'' (i.e. tax of one sixth 

d t ) " /y .~If on produce of vineyards, gar ens e c. --- 'fiE ro 
1

, wr 

obviously means "partners". 

mis is the !HOSt COirlJTIOn meaning of the N.T. ---

Lu.5:7 "And they beckoned unto treir partners, wh~ch were 

in the other s.hip", 1Nhere business partners are meant, in 

this case fisherman; in thig respect this passage closely 

parallels P.Hib. 109. In the eristles (Hebrews) it is 

usually tra.nslRted "partakArs", e.g. He.3:14 -- "partakers 

of Christ"; He.6:4 -- "partakers of the Holy Ghost". Rut 

even here 1 t is a a ues tion whether or !'"'.Ot the rnore 

common vernacular usage "partner'' is better, i.e. pArtners 

in the greet e~terrrises of Christ. It does at least 

get away from the rather mystical symbolism involved in 

128 



'Ihesis 
/ 'I 

'',t?e/o;_ i"Con't. 

the phrase "partakers of Christ". 

",~+e7f?_iJ.V". 

P.Hib. 39:3. 43:2. 64:3~6. 65:5,9,14,18,21. 74:1,6. 

83:4,8. 103:3. 105:2. 117:3. 119:5. 131. 143. 

These are varj_ous types of business documents, 

letters, receipts, contracts, accounts, etc. In almost 

all cases this word is used of measuring out grains in 

payment for son1ething, e.g. P.Hib. 105:2 -- "~eodorns 

agrees that he h_Bs had measured to him by Herkamis". It 

129 

is used generally in the N. 'I. with the meaning "to measure" 

but nowhere specifically of measur1n[ grains. Mt.7:2 -

"and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured unto 

you". It is used in Revelation~ of measurjng the dimensions 

of a city. 

/ 

"J'=€Tfol! "• 

P.Hib.:- Used usually with a modifyinb adjective, e.g. 

/ .I \ .r 
"~£./fa~ {)iY?Jt?wrc..Ko~ " {spendin6 measure) - 74, 101,119; 

11 fL · (JP- rrc..), ' K I ;.1 " ( roya 1 measure) 86 1 124 1 129 : 1~ • 7TtKf'o< fu /(c. 1<; V 11 

(receiving measure) 87:12; 11 ft· [oXLKorV 11 (juRt or true 

mee.sure) 74:2. 

T\f.t.7:2 -- "and with Vlrhat measure ye mete" ----

th.e thought occurs that perhars this is an indication that 

there were different systems of measurement in Palestine 

at this time and that this is the disttction drawn in this 

passa~;e rather than a matter of quantity. It \vnnld be 

similiar to distinguishinL to-day whether you are buying 

yotlr €:asol.ine on the Imrerial [:allon or t~e American one. 



Thesis 

P.Bib. 170. 

'Ibis is only a small fragment of a letter, b:Jing 

part of the conclusion, and without context it is rather 
, 

difficult to declde what it means: t'fft{vr,o-ov_,J; ~7T ... 5 
/ ,1 • \ ~ / c c ' fi-71<£TL ~?rO /tJvT""JI 7Td<.p~KlJt)trFL. ?J/"wY c.Y~ JA~ 

/ 
) \ , .... ) , 

o< v r, tf'"''- S c;K Bfd.. J,J 7/D (;UrE &()I. "; the t ra ns la t ion might run 

lj_ ke this -- "take care that he no longer lis ten to idle 

gossip from these men, in order that he may not incur 

our emnity instead of wj_nning our friendship". 

In the ~~T.'I. v. ~~k.l:45 -- "insomuch that Jesus 

could no longer openly enter into a city"; r~k. 2:2 "so 

th2 t there \Vas no longer room for them". .) / 

130 

t::· .l• (_ ~·;r i'j'~. ! ' ,. ~·· -' 
' .... .... \. . ··- ·.. '. ·' 

11 1-£-i j) ·~ 
P.Hib. 30:23. 34:2. 47:9. 72:5,8. 84(a):l,5,17,21. 

84(b):l. 85:7. 86:3,18. 88:4,9,10. 89:5. 90:4, 10. 92:6. 

95:4. 9?:4. 98:10. 99:5. 100:9. 101:1. 102:3,9,110:41, 

43,45,46,50. 114:5. 115:3. 129. 131. 145. 171. 

Most of the above references are to actual 

dates, ·where this v:ord is joined to a proper name of a 

month. In all passage~, of course, there can hardly be 

any deviation from the normal meanlng "month". Neitber 

groups of literature can offer any evidence to the other's 

dating system due the differences of time and locality. 

/ 

11 p~Yu c.oJ 11. 

P. Hi b. 29 : 5, 6. 

'These are a series of Finance Laws; 1.5 ---
~" r\ 

"7..:; c.. p "'}V-:-rt:A V rt. 11 (the informer); 1. 6 --- 11 
l'ol ~ dE . / 

( c: ' .J o vrrort9c'S f'7vvcr/' " (if. the slave (assit:ned) give 

~_nforma ti on). 



Thesis 131 
/ 

"p '7/d t' J) "Con' t. 

In the N.1'. it is used w;_th the l!'1ference of 

giving legal test~mony in Jo.ll:47 -- "Now both the chief 

priests and the Pharisees had given a COIT1Yf1andment, that, if 

any man knew where he were, he should shew it, that they 

mitht take him." (~is refers, of course, to Jesus.) (J: .• ·\r.) 

In addition to this passar:e it is found in the N.T. at Lu. 

20:37; Ac.23:30: I Co.l0:28 in all of which passages it 

has the general n1eaning- of ''to shew, or to cJ- ve inforraa ti on, 

or to reveal". 

P.Hib. 76:4. 90:4,18. 91:5. 

t:o. 76 is an Order for Fe yment 
e ~ "' 

" av £ p. Ltr8wcr« ro 

7T~e~ Kr['oYToS "(v1bich :he h_as leased from Creon). 

No. 90 is a Lease of Land line 4: "Diodorus, M9.cedonian 

and decuricn of the troor of Pltilon, has leesed for one year"' , / , ~ \ 

(Er'r~rr-rv r~; t'J/c,.vrtJJ,J); line 18: "Diod_orus s.hall guarantee 

-- VIJhat he has leased" (~f'E/''rrt9wK£¥). The rhrase in 

·No. 91, another· lease of land, is the same as in P.Hj_b. 

90:18. 

The word is only found once in the N.~., or rather 

tvJice in one passar;e: r,~t.20:1,7 ---- v.l: "a householder 

which went out early in t~~e morning to hire labourers in 
/ 

his vineyard" (r'a-6k.Ju&J<tr9f)(L) :v.7: "l?:ecause no man hath 

P. Hi b • 88: 9 • 

" "" I) tX.. u • 
I 

No. 88 i~ an a~reement for the loan of money 

in an extremely fragmentary state; the first half of line 
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"""" If ~~ aJJ I t t _,_.., ""' >n , • .. 

nine has been lost altogether, the latter half readint. 

" ~ ...... c ,. ' " ( 1 ) r., s ,.. Y 1/1. S E K"' ,.. T • u r '7 P o ~ m na ea eh month --

this refers to the payment of interest. 

In the N.T. it occurs only in one passate, Lu. 

19, but there several times. Throughout the passage the 
r, ~ 

phrase is alvvays "dEI(IJ( ftiJIJ( S " \1\lhich is translated in 

both the R."f1. and t'he A.V. as "ten pounds" • .hccording to 

Attic standsrds the Mina was equivalent to 100 drachmae, 

or 4 rounds 1 shilling three pence. 

P.Hib. 93:2. 111:31. 

In bot~ passages of the F.Hib. this word has 
'( 

.a legal sig·~iflcance; no. 93 ts a Cor.tract of Surety, 

d 1\T an ~;o. 111 is a list of cases and fines. Literally the 

word refers to the remaining on the scene of the accused, 

i.e. "not jumpint; bail''. ~Jo. 93 "'"'ho j s surety for 

7 ,. ~ 

appearB.~~ce" ( 'ftvwt- ftoV?JS ). r{o. 111 -- "Ariston 

for the ar:·pe8rance of Callidromus son of !Jheramenes 

4 dr." ( ft-c>ViS ) • 
In the N.T. jt has the general meaning of a 

"staying", trabiding", "dwelling", or "abode". It is found 

only in Jn.l4:·2,23 -- v.2: "in my fRth.er's house are 

many mansions'' i.e. "abic1ing plPces''; v.23: ''v.;e will come 

unto him, and rnake our abode with him". 

P.Hib. 47:25. 115:1. 

No. 47 is a bu8iness letter --- "with regard to 

. • " ( / v ) the calves from Philon son of Lysanle.s fDtrr()lJ5 • 



Thesis 133 

"' ~ "p, o.., , .. os "Con 't • .. 

No. 115 is an account of taxes on sacrifices and wool 

"for the tenth upon calves etc!' (ptcrJ(c.JV frk~T"JS ). 

In tbe N.T. at Lu.l5:23,2?,30; He.9:12,19; Re.4:?. 

In sll these passa<:;es the meaning ls simrly "c8lves", e.g. 

Lu.l5:23 --"And b:n~_nc hithAr tbe fqtted c~lr". 

.. ' . "\ .\ ..... / f '· 

P.Bib. 2?:-47. 

This one refere:1ce i~. scarcely sufficient to 
l .. 

form a basis of study for this rh_ra.se, vvhic~ lies rnore 

in the department of grB-Yrll.~Br than lexicograJ·hy. n,.,;,S 
/ 

\ ~, ~ ' ~ 
fl£,J oJJv EDf'"'~ t,l(jtJvtrcl/ " (bu+ son1e festivals they 

keep). 



1besis 

f( • ~ tt ( ) '!.:,. 1 rJ • -------
tt .J / \ 
Y~V Ktj '7f tJ S 11

• 

P.Hib. 39:5,14. 98:-2,12. 100:14. 118:23. 

In all the F.Hib. references this word means 

"cBptain" or "shipmaster", all of the above frsQ:mer.ts 
'-" 

being com:rr..ercial docr;ments of one sort or another. In 

the N.'T. it occurs only ~-t Ac. 2?:11 -- "But the centurion 

gave more heed to the masb=;r (kv(!tfY.]-r"[l ) and t~e owner 

of the ship ( Vll{vJ< >.{f ~ ) . The V'iord does not occur in the 

LY~ or other Gk. versions of the O.T., or Apoc. 
;,;· J ; -·. ·- r·· ~,y:.. 

/ 

" j)Eo 5' "· 
P.~ib. 84{a):5,20. 85:2?. 

In nos. 84 and 85 the meanlng is "from the new 

crops" "New~' is the general meanlng in the 

N • T • , e • f! • " new wine " ~1 t • 9 : 1? e t a 1 • 

-- "ne\rv man". 

The cornpara ti va form "~£~-rE fa s " is found in 

P.Hib. 110:62, which is a Postal Register; here the p~rase 

is "/oZVL~ -------- b YE~rrtoS" (Phoenix the younger). 

In t~8 :~.T. tr_e comp. form sometimes refers to younger :rne!l 
,, {) i'!;: 

a.nd women etc., end so1netimes j R used generally for "young 

men". 

P. Hi b • 90 :-7 • 

Occuring in a Lease of LP-nc1, the rhrase is "r?v 

11;; .-As .,-~ .. ~ 1 M. u~'- J AI ) 
,_1 v v ,l,., ~,. 'r'c""' " (the island at ~~ena • Throughout 

the N.T. this is the meaning for the word, e.g. Ac.l3:6 

"th.e whole island"; .P:..c.28:l --''the island VITas called 

T.~ e 1 i t a '' e t a 1 • 
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Thesis 

P. Ei b. :)2: 15. 

" /6 Vo • 

This is a notice of the~se~uestratio~ cf 

f~Orerty, the fhrase being part Of R descrtpt~nr_ Of sreer,: 
,\~ , ""fl- d. YoBtl( (... 11 (ten are shorn and half-bred). This i~ the 

meani~r found in the N.T., where it is found onlv at ue. 
·~ 

12:8 -- "Then e.re ye b?st8rds,and not sons" where of 

course the word is used of humans, and carrles vri th it 

a stir~ o~ reproPch. 

r.Hib. 52:7. 

This is a commercial letter, the relevant 

phr2se being -- "the holdings in vvhich they have used up 

the ;pastures-" ( ~Z's y)or~7, 5 ) • Thj s is paralleled in 

the ~J.rr. in Jo.l0:9 -- ''and shall find pasture". A 

secondary meaning not ~ound 1n the P.Hjb. but found 1n 

Polybius is illustrated in II Ti. 2:17 "and their 

doctrine srreads lj_ke a gane;rene" i.e. used to denote 

the srread of such thi~gs as fires and sores etc. 

P.Hib. 77:3. 

Occur~nc in a letter concerning the rriestly 

revenue "in order that the customary payments may be 

made to the gods'' (-Jd J)t:Jrc)o"rrJ/t:J( ). This very common 

usage is not illustrated l~ the N.T. where all the 

references are to the use "to think" or "to suppose". 

v. e.g. Mt.5:17,I~u.2:44 et al. 

/ 

"J)o IoS ". 

P.Hib. 27:71,77,86. 

ililS ·~s a Calendar for the Sait~ Nome 
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Thesis 136 
/ 

" l -roJ neon' t. 

and the phrase is the same in all three passages, viz. 
;" -... 

"the south wind blows" (J)DicJJ 7T¥£c. ). In thA l\T.'I1 • 

the word refers either to the South Wind or simrly to 

the South; for an example of the latter v. Wt.l~:42 
/ , 

"the queen of the south" (!o(trt.A(trtrd.. llo-rov ); for 

an exe.mrle of the former v. Lu.l2:55 - "And when ye see 

a south wind blo\ving etc." 
;I" ;" 

( Yorov -,rJirovrr;~..). 

/' 

" J.IU 5 11. 

P.Hib. 2?:31 et saep. 36:5,10. 37:5,13. 148. 

Dsually in the P.Hib. in the gen. of time 
\ 

"YUJ<T65 " (at nJt:ht) --nos. 36 and 37. 1\To. 148 

(a fragment of a contra.ct of a.pprenticeship) "r;;s 
' c / r, , P' J) ?J/'FftA$ ---- -r:;s t!r JI11K"rtJ S " (both day and 

night). Such passages as I T:t.5:7 -- nthey thB.t sleep, 

sleep in the ni~ht"; Lu.2:8 -- "keeping watch over their 

flocks by night"; these parallel satisfactorily P.I1ib. 

36, 3?, an.d 148. 



Thesis 137 

J" (~). 

11 Sf Vc..oC.. 11. 

P.Hib. 120:13,23,27. 

Fragment is much broken, but meaning is indicated 

by P.Petrie II.lO (1) and P.Tebt.5.184,note. It would 

seem to refer to the pri~ilege accorded to the king a~~ 

certa5n h1gh officials of demandin~ board and lodgings 

from anyone while on a journey. It occurs here in an 

Account of goats where~n t~A [Oatherd -- or more probably 

the steward -- is listing the new ~cquisitions to the 

herd and the losses throucb death. 'lhe teDants apparently 

had to contribute goats from their own herd as t~eir 

shB.re in e':1tertain1 "'::"lf! some gover~nment guest. 

?J.T. :- Ac.28:23.Phm.22.-- t'lodgings"o By this 

time the word has taken on a concrete meani~t ,n contrast 

with the rurely classical usage which is Abstract, i.e. 

"hosritalj.ty", "rj_ghts of a foreignern etc. IR PBul by 

any chance adopting 8 sort of patronizing air toward 

Philemon .in. demandinr~. lodgings from rim? Did th~ word 

st~ll cPrry some hint of the rrerogative of the ~overntng 

cl8ss) vvh-l_c~ Paul rr:i.[ht have beAn ~,-i~ti'l'"1g 9t ei_th8r 

serlousl7 or ~-n jARt ? -- . 

P.Hib. 27:38. 

Occu.rs towards the be.~~:i nn1 DJ-=· of a long co:.··rlj cBted 

Calendar for the Saite ~·rorne. 'Ih8 '.~.rriter js st?ting that 

he will divide the necess~ry days in order that the 

lntricRcy of the frPctions may DOt appear a lo~g and 

unfamilinr thinS (fA"'Kf~V Kd';_ ;fylo,_) ). 



'Ih e s 1 s :_ '3 8 

" 5 [,. S "• C on 1 t • 

With this v.Heb.l3:9. -- "strang~ (i.e. un

familiar} teachlngs" ([t.JI(')(-''S fEVtJI.t.S ). Also for 
/ 

11 5 £1)oJ}n equals "strange thlng" v. I Peter 4:12: -

"~S ~[..,,u v'l'-~"' tr'\Jr~«tYdVr"S "· 

" 5 ;/, g~'~!_ 
P.Hib. 8P:28. 121:22,32,34,51. 152. 

In fragm~3nts 2~~ and 152 the meanjng is rrob~-1bl? 

"logs". In fragment 121, whjch is a r·riu 0 .te a~count 

listing expenditur~s on grocerieR And other houRehold 

commodities, the meR_n-ing is s~mply "wood" -- for cooking 

or ~eating or both. 

I ·:;or •. '3:12 Rnd Reu.l8:12 (bis) are j_nstF~nces 

of thi .s \vord bej_ !'t.f!. used with its ::-oo t rneq ~i ng of "wood" 

in ge0eral. In some passages of the N.T. t~e word is 

U8ed to mean a tree (Lk-23:3l,Re.22:2 -- for the cross 

"tree of life" Re.2:7,22:2,22:14,22:19). This is auite 

c 1 os e to the rrj; ~- n i n g " :1: o e: s " o f l' • Hi b • 8 2 8~ 15 2 • 

seem~ to have made use of it for almost any article 

made of iNood, e. g·. "stocks" (~A.c .16 :~24) and "staves" 

(Mt.26:47,55. Mk.l4:43,46. 1~.22:52). 



ft 0 .. ( ' 0;. -

"P.oth of t~e~e documents 8re letters 00~cerr~_ne 
"--' 
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to the r~Pre·:.-'sur:;r). Th"i~ ""'Ord js used f1ve times i~ tVe ~J.T., 

and in all passa[es it refers to the linen cloths with 

wh5ch Jesus' body ~as bound: e.~. Jo.l9:40 

tool:- the body of Jesus: Bnd bO')nd j_ t ~~__n 1 lnen c laths" 

~ / 
" o c. trG o<t ". 

P.Htb. 44:5. 52:11. 

"'!'.T 44 • ~: 0. l s an offlcial letter: "I t~ou,r·ht it 

my duty to send to you instructions a~,a5_n nOV'ln ( .; .. r?Jl 
r'"' l - , -M' 0 £ '- V I< d. '- 11 v V 8 1r 'tr-r r t. t. a-o' ) • ~To • f 2 ~ s a n. o +he r 1 e + t ~ r 

~-r ~.~:,~,~c'2 the lacunae rnake the translatlon too difficult 

t o a t t em r t : 11 o 2 I' "' , 1 ()(f tr 1 . . . . . Y . [ · ] J, ~ t · · · · · · · · · 
(for I t~~1nk that you •••• (1f-lcun8e)". In the N.T. ·v. 

!o.21:25 -- "~ ~urpose that even t~~e world itself would 

, J' J \ 

not cor.tain th A books ths_ t should be vrr-i tt en" ( ou 01v roJt) 

o7.JA-.,. ... .,.-~ .... x.::rf'o~ )( wr{ tf'"Ct Y .,-;_ tfltf ;/'£JI"« ~~)(~. P"'i l. 

1.:17 -- ''thinking to raise up afflictlon for· rne in rny 

bonds". 

/ 
ff ~ IJ J f' 
_{l_<__ K O_r_5! r 0 ~ -. 

" 

P.Rib. 94:12. 99:7. 107:5. 108:2. 109:1. 110:87. 116 (intro. ). 

1.31. 153. 168. 

This is an official t~tle usually just trans

l-!t.erf1ted ln the P.B~b. -- ''oeconomus", and usuPlly occuring 
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, / 

tf 0 ( /( L • !J #-"-s:-C 0 n ' ~ e 

along with a proper n2me. For some indicat~on of tbe 

function of t~is official v. Ro.l6:~3 "Eras tu s t~ e 

t re 8 s u -re r of t h ~ c 1 t y s a lll t e th ~To u " • I !l a l J o t ~ er 

f2S~ages in t~e "T.'l1
• it is translated "ste~!Prdstt; e.g. 

Lu.l2:42 "who t~:_en ,_· s the fai th fu1 o nd · t '"' d? " " ., . _ ,_. vr~ se s evlor . • 

~ 

" o?ra s_:. 
P.Hjb. 31:6,16. 80:4,10. 121:18 et saep. 1~2. 

I~ all the P.Hib. ~assages the mean~ng is s~mrly 

""~.r l l""' e " ,· e c· V p H l. b 31 • 6 - - - .1. • ·~- • • • - • - • "seven jars of w.!,n~". So 

"And thev offered hi1n 1~v~ ne 
V 

mi n§_·1ed 1Ni th myrrh"; Eph. 5:18 -- nAnd be :~.ot drunl-:en v-(i th 

, \ /' 

" Dl\ '- fo 5 " • 

P.H~b. 127:3. 

This is the beg1nnins of an official letter 

ordering a certain Cresilaus to send certain persons 

" - ' -. ~ , , .d.. under arrest: lc.'-«~ws liv o:,v 1TD'*"Jroet5 ~uro~s 7T£fA-r~s 

1f{';S "'lr~ f'-E"T~ tf'IJ'A«K-?5 JrrF: ctJ}( J~;f•"' J.tff .. •Y 
) ~ ~ \ ~ ) c - /~ 
iJ.r'IJf7TtA.Kor~s t't. . .t .. Jtru TE"fL ovfJ iJ.Y ,,.LI,) tf-.T'?l.. "• 

(scil. "since they stole no small amount of s~lver"). In 

th N rJ· v Ac 19·-24 --"For e. cert8j_L Yi~an narned Demetrius. e • • • • • , 

·1 m· tb ·~~rh"i eh rnade s~ lver shrines of Diana. broutr2'ht a s l V er s 1 . , vL ... -- - ., 

no little business unto th_e craftsr1en" 

) / • J 
EfftAtrc. CXy ). 

r H•b i • -- l • 27:94,133,194. 

/ 

"oJoS"· 

Thls ~ s a Gal_enclar for t.he Sa-i te Nome 

94 and 194 -- "~corpio sets completely"; 1. 133 

11. 

"Or~ or: 



Thesis 
/' 

" c;; A c '' • C on ' t • --
rises complat.ely". Ir the N n· I 11 6 " -~ • .L • V • .U • :3 -- it sh P 11 

be '~holly full of light". Nt.13:33 -- "till lt was ell 
leavened". 

..; ' { ,_, ' .. :r 

/ 
" , J) o M #lu EL n • • 

P.Hib. 38:11. 

rro. 38 j_ s a dec 18 ration o:n 08. t~: "And I S'V'.rear 
., /' r , 

by King Ptolemy etc." ( OJA-V1lw d; ~~Ar,_)J,~ n.). So in the 

N.T. r.~t.5:34 -- "but I say unto you, Swear not at alltt;, 

Mk.6:·23 --"and he S\r.rg_re unto her"; Lu.l:?3 -- "'Ihe oath 

\'Vhich he S\1\lare unto Abraham."; Ac.2:30 - "knoviintr that 

God had sworn V'lith an oath. to him 11 • 

c 
ft 0 \ ~-.. 1 }If 

jlDAorC(V • 

P.Hib. 72:18. 96:5,21. 9?:5. 98:1,11. 99:6. 105:1. 143. 

~Jo. 72: "carne and confessed that the seal was j_n 

th~ sane tuary". ~To. 96: "th.ey agree that they have 

sett led". ~To. 98: ''acknovvledges thR t he ~:_r; s embs rked". 

l'J o • 9 9 : " ~ c re e s tha t h e ha s re c e i v e d " • !J o • 10 5 : " lli eo do ru s 

agrees that he has measured out". No. 143: scil. id r.=!ib. 

105:1. 

In the T'J.T. v. Lu.l2:8 -- "~veryone v:~~o sh.all 
c \ / ~ , ' 

confess me before men" (0/1-o/Joy'?rrl't EVCJc.tJl.). He.ll:l3 

"and havin[ confessed that they were strancers". J:_c.7:17 

"V~lhich God vouch:Jafed unto Abraham". 

P.Hib. 52:5. 74:3,4. 

" ~,; _, " 0 OJA.V' • , 

~To. 52 ls qn official letter: "I have written 

below the nRmes of the lnhab:lte.nts of Tholthis ~r'ho h.~.ve 

used pasturage in the Crown Lsnd in the Lo•:Ver To:rsrchy" 
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'Ihesis 
~/ 

,, 0 VD/A. , - " • 
' ~ / 

(/.t o~op~tr~). No. 74 iR an order for payment: "one 

14~ 

, 

in the ~ame of Cleomachus" ( r~ 1'-;11 l"~ cts r; KAI'tJ,A:r.~ ~""·")~ 
J ' / ' , ,. 

In the~ .T. v. ~~t.l0:2 -- "r.;v Dc'Tt~trro>.wv TCI4. c)t/OjAffiA..7f/Jf\ "; 

Lu.l:26 -- "t1nto a city of Gol1_lee, named l·TazerAt~ (?1 
' 

/ 

"6~oS "· 

P.Hib. 34:3. ?3:6,13. 111:·32,41. 

l'To. 34 is 8. reti ti OYl to the king: "to res tore 

~ 

, 
t~-) e d o nk e y or e 1 s e i t s v o 1 u e " ( r ... }';, 11 T' 0 ~ 0 aJ u 1J ) • !J o • 7 2 

is ~~ offic50l letter dealing wit~ the same incident as 

P TT • b 3 4 e "h .-::l • • 1.. e tookB.way the donkey to h.is houset'. ~~0. 111 

is a list of ceses and fines: "Dernetrj,Js cor.cernjng the 

donkey of ••••• 6 dr.". 

So in the 1\T.T. v. Lu.l4:-5 -- "an ass or Bn ox"; 

~!~t.21:2 --"and strHi&~:ht\IIJay ye sh_Pll.,.find an e.ss tied"; 

~t~ J 

Jo.l2 :15 -- "beh_old, tv.y king cometh, si ttin[ on ar. ass's 

coJt". 
/ 

c. 
"07(w~ 

P.Hib. 41:21. 44:2 •. 45:18. 46:20. 49:3,?,11. 52:9. 54:22. 

60:8. 62:16. 65:2. 71:9. 73:5. 72:17. 81:3,21. 82:10,30. 

152. 168. 170. 

Throuehout the P.Hib. this conjunction is used 

to introduce jndirect co~D.tnonds. No. 41: "be careful to 

see that the exist~ng store of oil etc."; r1o. 44: "I have 

\vrltten that they be sent''; 1'To. 71: "use every effort to 

see.rch for them"; 1'-"fo. 81: "for you jf"'format1oY~"; 1\To. 65: 

"I have sen.t to you so that you m8y go" (cf.~\!it.6:5 --

"for they love to stand and. Tray "ir the s vr_P cro c n8s 
.... ,_ ......._ . etc. 

••• that they may be seen of men"). Also in the N.T. "T..T. 



'Ihesis 

" c ~o~~ ~~Con't. 

Lu.7:3 -- "a8lr~_ng him that he would come e.nd save h~ 8 

sF?.rvant". Ja.5:16 " d an pray one for another, that 

ye may be heP led". 

c ~ " oe 11( J) ". 

r.HJ.b. 44:4o 

Th~s is an official letter: "~eeing that you 2re 

1. t" ( £ ""' J' '""' neg lgen Of~IITt5 ~ trE KQJ(~orrA8vpovll~. In the 

~J.T. v. i' .. co8:23 -- "For I see th~~t thou art in the gall 

0f bitterness". 
/ 

~ 

" tJ f.X. o_s ~,_____"_. 
T q• b 
.. • ~ .J. J. • 31:4,14. 65:8,22 • 

~o. 31 is an abstract of a case for tr~al: 
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e / ' ~r "Pfter '11--JraSOD had maCe 8n Oatc~n ( ..... t•crwvos -ro.,J orl<o,_l ). 

r:o. 65 :_s at1 offi_ci8l letter: 1.8 -- "F·or I have engaged 
/ 

;' ~ ' \ ( nnder 0~ th" ( Efw tAf Ofl<o,J trJJ ttt tf«rJA-Dlt); 1. 2? --

' "I shG.ll be liable to t,,.e consequences of my o2th" (/'£ r~, 
/ / 

-"' 

Del<wt.. lt~oXIJ V rt ,;o( L ). In the N.T. v. ~::t.5:33 --

"but shalt perform unto the Iord thine oaths"; Ac.2:·30 -

"God had s\vorn with an oath to him". 

,/ 
:_pros". 

P.Hib. 42:5. 54:25. 90:8. 

~os. 42 and 54 are letters, and no. 90 ~s a 

1 -r 1 d No.42·. "the amount wh~ch t.hey have p.aid ( 2. ) eP se o ,_ an • _ , 
ur to Fhaorr.i 30 we wi 11 ::>ccert" (tftr,jA fC~.-' Jit.~"7,;,;;X(Itrc_ ). 

, ' C" > ~To. 54: ''send me as rrnny cY:eeses as you can" ( Otrous d,J • 

) • tTo. 90: "all excert any parts of the dry l»Rnd , 
.... ' - X" .. ' ll(,.~f'E Xwr(.J) 

whj_ch may be irrigated" (7/f'A.r-l(j) 7TA""JJI r,s EftroJJ 6trwJI ,. ). 

In tlr:e 'I'T.T. v. Mt.l3:46 -- "he went and sold B.lJ thnt he had" 



Thesis / 
e 

" o t.r I" Con' t. 
/ / 

(~HeA~v 7T£7Tfo..Kf'f) 7Tti'~~ 
c 
oa-~ 

'"? £c.,XcJ/ ); Ac.9:39 --

"and sheV'Jing t~~e coats and earments which Dorcas made'' 

,/ ~ r 
( o r~ c n-u ,_ E <. ) • 

/ 

" t rn. 5 " . 
P.Hib. 52:6. 

This is a letter: "and the holdings in which 

<:' / 
they have used ur the pastures" (.t*'~ w#r'-tlw~ Kt\"?pw~ 

) / 

r;;~ rr 0 I< F X f 7 ¥ r ~ '- T ~-;: S Y 0 f' pt.( S ) • In th e N • •:p • v • J o • 2 : 5 --

/ ' / 

"whatsoever he sai th unto you, do it" ( ~ re. ~v ~ Fy~ ) 
~ 

/ 
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ffot"}tr(){Tf' ). Ga.4:24 --"which things contain an 8llegory" 

( /} ~,\ /" .. 
( e1. T'-Y~ etrr<. v . olAA -,yor a v jAr. v ~ ) . 

C,/ I J 
" ore<r "· 

P.Hib. 27:225. 29:1. 72:3. 84(a)~ll,27. 

lTo. 78 is a letter of a semi-official nature: 

c/ \ / 

"when they are called upon to ser"t1e" (or(;(~ 1\Ec.Tovff'-tl\ 

~To. 84(a) is a contract for the sale 
c. / 

~ 

of wheat: "whenever r\roduced by Timocles" ( of;Ap ~ 

) . No. 29 is a series of Finance Laws, but 
\ 

the fragment is badly broken at this point: "JTr~ Kd.~ 

c/ J 
-r .. _. }t '? . . o To<"" £. K . ·.... . . " ( s c i 1. "and when • • • • • the 

slave, he shall etc."). ~Jo. 27 is a Calendar; this 

is a separate small fragment of lt (fragment "p'') con

taining nothing but the ends of about ten lines; it is 

impossible to tranRlate. In the !~.T. v. Lu.l3:28 -- "when 

ye shall see Abraham and Isaac"; Pe.4:9 -- "And VJhen the 

livine creatures shell £ive glory and honour and thanks 

to him etc.'' 



Thesis 
~ r/ 

" o u o t. ~, I E " • 

P.Hib. 78:5. 

Th:ts is a letter: "you have never listened to 
,,/ c. / c. 

me" ( CllJ £ rro r£ Vrr r;l.l<-, 1<. orA S -, ~ ;:J ~ ) • So in the l,T. T. v. 

~~t.'7:23 --"I never knew yo,J"; Iu.l5:29 -- "f-)nd I ~ever 

trans[ressed a co~~andment of thine: and yet thou never 

gavest me a kid"; !:..c.l0:14 "for I ha.v e never eat en 

8.nything that is comrnon or unclea.n". 

/ 

" 0~ J) f. K E Y " • 
P.Hi b. 170. 

/ 

This is the conclusj_on of a letter: n fiJ1JTa 1J 

1~f o.:J~EKfV 71f>~ lToA"oJ tro<. Yf~fw 11 (scil. "for this 

re9son I am writing to you at length"). In the N.T. v. 

~.~t.l9: 5 "For this cause s~all a man leave his father" 
c/ / 

([J)EK« To1Jio1.) ). 

P.Hib. 32:3. 

_; t 

,~) (p e 
/ 

) 

tt OU7Tw " • 

A note concerning the sequestration of property: 
r 

"but not yet enrolled" ( .,-;:,¥ o,;rrw /,-711'-/rfwV }. In 

the N.T. v. Lu.23:53 -- "v.rhere never man had yet lain"; 

Mt.l6:9 -- "Do ye not yet perceive •••• ~ "; Mk.ll:2 --

" a c o 1 t -- - V'Jh ere on r,. o man ever yet s a t " • 

P.Hib. 47:32. 63:10. 
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l'T 47 is 8 letter: "for those are his instructj_ons" 
.. 0. 

/ 

(o.Jrw y;p r-u V rf ro<Je ~}. wo. 63 is also a letter: "If 
) "'""" <.. 

we are going to hold such relations" ( r<- ovJJ ovr ... s 
/ 

1(o't.c..rtvcro f-tEB o(. ). In the N.T. v. I;u.l:25 -- "Thus 



rl'hesi s 
/ 

c. 
" Ob - J c; "'J or 't. 

~=--r/1:..---
/ 

146 

hath t'r.e Lord Clone ur.to me" (oJ-r. ... _s fu<. ?TE-rra : 7 Kt'J./ k.,{f LOS ) • 

~""1{.14:-59 "And not even so cid thej_r v.r-itness Rcree together"; 

lltrt.6:30- "If God doth so clothe the crass of the fieldt'. 

" g i-£ {_~t <._V __ ". 
r.H~b. 29:42. 30:5,,5. 

' ,.. 
lro. 29 is a ser-i_es of p-i_nanc~ LH~vs:"/<lfll(( Tc.. 

Dfet). f(o<.L "· No. 30 is a Judicial 2umrno!"'s: " Oc..T( 

b~ £[)....., o,J L[e,.Xf<~S) r ~ K""' r'dt ovtffu.~~ V 11 ; 1.15 -- " cf., A t.7 cJo <. 

G./ :>"' /' ' I \ I 1 o-re. oT f'c.~ VJ V I' o ~ kot. rD( crv Vff' tJ( ?JJ " (I , ~ ve yo:1 ·~.o U c'" 

th a t y o q_ o 1V e ~-r. e by a c on t r 8 c t i • ! D t'-':_ e 1~T • T • v • 1\,~ t • 18 : 2 8 

"whJch OV'!ed him a hundred rence"; Lu.rt:41 -- "t:~e one ovTed 

thee ou~h t". 

F T_..,. ~ h 4 j • ry 4 {') • l 0 . -· . - . ' . .... .. .._ . 
fu e q e P re b o th b u ~ 5_ ne s s 1 e t t er s : F • Hi b • 4 1 : 7 

"and allow h.iE1 to collect the arrears" ( b.ff~ 5 P<-iJ r~ V 

f~rro<y«"(t""Zv -r;;_ JftJ.~~oJ.ro<...:; Lff-ib. 42:1- -- "v.'e 

shall e:~ve to Leucis as a debt." (f~rof-£1/ ;1E'IIk:w.._ lv 

6f £<-A{;-c otrc). :rn the ~J.'I·. v. Mt.6:1? -- "And forgive 

us our debtsn Ro.4:4 -- nr-rov! to him that worketh, the 

re,_~I~rd is not reckoned as of grace, but as of debt". 



Thesis 

t 
..... 

n ( 7f) • 

" 
P.1I.ib. 121:20,26,35,43,48. 

This is a rrivRte account: 11. 20,26,35,43 --
/ 

) ; 1. 42 

-- ''a cup for the ch.ilrlren" (1/t;~.(d~cJc...5 ) . In the 

N.T •• v. ~%.10:13 -- "?.nd they broucht unto l:J2n ljttle 

children"; ~,~t.2:·8 -- "search out carefully concernj,r12, the 

young child"; Lu.7:32 -- "S.~1ey are 11ke unto children that 

sit in the marketl~ lHce". 

tt -J[o<. 'Z' f " • 

F. Hi b. 4 7:35 ( ? ) o 

This is a letter -- ":_n order that a slave 
/ / 

may not ~e sent" (tJ,)tA /"7 71~~5 ~ rr o err (;I(>.~? ) ; the ¥Iord 

"/7/. in this context, bowever, may be the proper name dL5 

In tt.e N.T. v. Mt.8:,6 -- "my 8erva.nt lieth in the 1J.ouse 
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0 

sicl:- nf t.}le ra1sy"; f·.-,.t.14:2 -- "and said unto his servants"; 

Lu.l2:45 -- "2.ncl shall becin to beBt the menserve.nts". 

P.Eib. 46:14. 

This is a letter-- "Their securities ought to 

.,/ r J' / ' ~ / 
have been here lOn£: a[c.Otf ( C.CJCL £ 1(q..}\~t.. -{pi. E. VE'X.vfot.. ) . 
In the :t--T. T. v. Mt .11:21 -- "they would have rerented lone; 

. ' 
ago in sac:Vcloth and eshes" ( 1{ri/tot.t kV ---------
rer£Y/jlrol.. V ). II co.l2:19 -- "Ye tr.ink all this t~me 

· ou.rselves unto '7 ou". that we are excus1ng - · J 

I 
" ?{O<).L V ". 

PoHib. 48:7. 

Th1_s is a letter -- "~.vri te onotn_er 1-~ st, t\:_erefo!·e, 

~------~: ,: 7f.: ~ 'V (I~ V jP f. "f/'r;( 5 ,( ~ I(;) V ) • 



Thesis 

" 7{{ ', LJ/ "Con 't. 

In the 1\f.T. v. Jo.B:-8 "And again he stooped down and 

with his finger wrote on the ground''; Mt.4:7 -- "t.eain 

it is written"; r\1t.22:4 -- 11 1-..gain he sent forth other 

servants". 

" • 
P.Hib. 27:76, 165. 

This is a calendar for the Sai te ~·Tome: "and 

t h • bl --~ere 1 s an ass em y at 3ais in honour of A thena" ( kt:JC ~ 

In the N.T. also of 

a religious assembly -- "to the general assembly and 
/ 

churctt of the first born" (Tro<J/?J1Vfl'L ); this is in He. 

12:23 and is the only passage in which this word is found 

in the ~J. T. 

" 7{01. Jl rot Xov" • 
; 

P.Bib. 96:11,28. 

This is a contract for the renunciation of 
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claims: "ThiR contract is valid wheresoever it be produced" 

(7f~y!o<"f.oV ). In the N.T. it is used seven times and 

the meaning is "everywhere" in all passa[,es; e.g. Ac.l7:30 

-- "now he comrnandeth. men that they should a 11 everywhere 

re:pen t". 

P.Hib. 78:19. 

This is a letter of a semi-officiR.l -n.9tt,re: 

"so that I may be the rr1eans of g-iving the n1en the order" 

( t ~;.. J''-, f fA o'"J ,.~ .,.""f ,f t'( e), I'~ "("IJ 75 ~ve r,; T{q '5 J o87j' <.). 

In the 1:.T. this ,Nord. is not found, but for the cognate 

word 11 7T(1(f-.1ft. A (rJ... "v. I Th.4:2 -- "For ye know whBt 



Thesis 

charge we gave you through th.e Lord Jesus"; Ac.l6:·24 

"who, having received such a charge"; I Ti.l:lB -- "This 

charge I connnit unto thee". 

11 -r!o~op {7\ 1 L fYE (/ t9rXL ". 
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P.Hib. 45::4. 55:2. 56:2.63:2.65:-2,15.66:4. 69:3.72:17. 

73:10. 151. 161. 

The usual meaning of this word in the P. Rib. 

is "to come" or ttto gon. P.Hib. 66:4 -- "as soon as I 

arrive". P.Eib. 65:·2 "so that you may go". ~he most 

common meanj_ng in the 1J.T. is "to come":· ~tt.2:1 --"wise 

men from the east came to Jerusalem"; Ac.5:2l -- "but 

the b.igh priest came". 

P.Hib. 112:93. 

Th . . t . 1. t " Yi. d 'l--. h 1s 1s a ax1ng lS: upon __ ls gRr.en ·w~.:.J.c 

formerly belonged to Dirhi.1us" ('70:J o<lJro'V u.:1\f'~J€{cr"-J ). 

In the N.T. the word is usually merely transliterated 

11 ParBdisen; in at least one passage, however, tt-~e meaning 

"·garden" vroulcl fit equally as welJ, viz. Re.2:7 -- "the 

tree of life, whic~1 is :i.n the Paradise of God'' ("garden" 

R.V. mg.). Lu.23:43 -- "To-d2.y shslt thou be with me 

i~ Paradise''. 

P.Hib. 32:·4. 42:6. 

No. 32 is a notice of the sequestration of 

property: "Heraclitus etc. has taken over (~) tl--·e ;:rcrerty 

of N •• " ((r(J(.f r-Jf}e:A.. fo (?) ). 11io. 42 is a business letter: 

"we will accept'' (i.e. money). ~.,n-1r.4:20 ''su.ch as hear the 



Thesis 

word and accept it". I Ti.5:19 -- " ... 4.gainst an elder 

receive not an accusation". 

P 1-l".b • ...... l • 

" lfo.(? ~ fc do }/o~.. l 11 
• 

54:21. 59:5,8. 62:9. 92:11,17. 110:60 et sa~p • 

Throughout the P.Hib. this word is used with 

the meaning ''to deliver up" or "hand over" a person. 
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P.Htb. 54:21:- "and if you have arrested the slave, 0eliver 

him to Semphtheus to br:l_n£ to me"; P.?ib. 59:5 -- "the 

woman vr}~o "TNB.S delivered to you''; P.Bib. 62:9 

have instructed the chief prj est e.t ThoJ tl'-:i 8 to hand 

over to "~.rou". C!o in the N T it i d •th th V ;.._': . -· ~ • • s vs e Wl . .._ e sa me 

meaning; Mt.4:12 -- "Now when he heard that John was 

delivered upt'; Ac.l2:4 -- "and delivered him to four 

quaternions of soldiers to euard him". 

P .Hi b. 170. , 
The conclusion of a letter: " ffOI//c..cra ~ 

/ 

( , ,/ , , , ~ r c _ e \ 
d£ o71wS ~'IJKI'Ic.. ~rro ro-v-r~v -rr()l.ftAI<ov re<.. 7)f<1AJV <..vO\ ~"'1 

,/ / ta1<e cd..f'e f:-J,a+ frt~,., no&N drt. 

.iv-r~ q;c..~CtA) EX8fd.,) !fo~pt.BfAtt (te.ke care that he no 
y 0 CA. 11 0 10 n & t r olt" s f' e. t d ,. ci. 1,.4 s ) -t- h :1- t' \AI -t. "Mat n 0 ~ f Q.. 1 l i. 1\ -t- a -t n P7 ,'t '1 

longer idly listen to their eossip, lest ~e incur our 
l.n~f~aJ of f"/e" ol f'lr/fo. 

enmity instead of our friendship). This is son1ewhat 

the same meaning as is found jn the N.T., where in both 

passages, Mt.l8:17 and Mk.5:36, it seems to mean "hear 

carelessly" (i.e. ''pay no heed to"). ~Mt.l8:17 --,.And 

if he refuse to hear them"; ~IJ:k.5:36 -- "But Jesus, not 

heeding the word spoken". In the P.Hib. the word seems 

to infer that the hearer does not think the thing out; in 

the N.T. the inference is that the hearer thinks it out, 



'l'hes is 
/ 

f<ovfc_J) "Con't. 

but does not pay any attention to it. 

" ffrj..f c< Ao<l" frlY tcJ! ". 

P.Hib. 41:17. 75:6. 82:25. 

No. 41 is an official letter and refers to 

receiving a prisoner: "that you have received him from 

my soldiers". ~os. 75 and 82 are also letters, but 

refer to taking someone along as an associate. With 

P.Hib. 41 v. Ac.23:18 -- "so he took him, and brou~~t 

him to the chief captain". 1Nith F.Hib. 75 and 82 v. 

Ac.l5:39 -- "and E·srn.abas took lWark with him't. 

P. Hi b • 2 7 : 50. 

This js a CaleDdar for th.e Se~_te ~'"!omc;: 

"without alterntic·ns" (oJ~'v ..,-OI.t..<AAC:rcrot/f£S). So 

too in the r:.T. vl~_ere t~e verb ltself :ls not found_, 

but the noun is found once, viz. in Ja.l:l7 -- "Comjng 

-
v~riatio~" ( 7Tolf~ i ) . 

/ 

" zr{)(e r;( -r' &-£ J/ o< (. "· 

P.Hib. 51:3. 

Th i s i s a b lJ s j r: e s s 1 et t er : " t 1:. a t may b e de-
' . 

pos:l ted w:ith you" (J_S fjy. o-oC 7To<p0(8.:::;VIP.L ). In 

the N.T. v. Ltl.l2:48 --"and to whom they comm:tt much, 

of him will they ask the rriore" ( J<o(~ 

I Ti.1:18 --"This charge I comrnit unto thee". 

" -ffrX( {C: Yo<. L ". 

P.Hib. 106:9. 107:4,2. 136. 

These are all receipts, and t~A rnrase ~epms 
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) . 



Thesis 

"7lf; 

to be 2 common one ~-n this sort of document: "In the 
/ 

pre8ence of Dorior" ( 7TrAfovros llwr{wii~S ). r_eb~f' 

phrase ig written in a different handwriting from the 

original. In the ~1 .T. v. Lu.l0:l -- "~Tow there were some 

present at that very season''; Jo. 11:28 -- "The mH~ter "is 

here and callet1! thee". 

P.Hib. 93:·2. 168. 

~To. 93 is a Cc,Y1tract of Suret7: "on cond:t t; on 
·~ 

168 is 

part of o letter from Demophon to Ptol'3~aeus orderlng h-_i_m 
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/ 

~ ~ / C r / :J /• I U 
to send a ~~ e rd sma n : "MAD( D( ~ tJ( '? r 'fDt (. 7TKf'£ X: e 0{ V TO , • 

i t i s f B -t r J y c o nrrr. o ': i n ft_ t t i c 1 a w us 8. ~~ e ( c f • P 1 R to 8. nd 

Lysias). P8r~prs it is & foreru~ner of the use in Tit. 

2:7 --"in all things shov1jnE t!'yself an exarnple of ~~ood 

' / v1orks" ( tr£tl..vToJI 7/d.ft){O~E'PoS ); this use is exRctly 

parelleled in P. Oxy. II.~81.13 --"I srov1ed myso.lf 

completel~;r blRmeless in every rgsrect''; this fragment is 

dated early in t~e Chr~stian era. 

" 
PoHib. 53:5. 130. 

The Phrase is the same i~ bot~ pass~ges of .;.. 1 

~ ~ 

the P.Hib.: '' ~K -r;s 
/ 

77oy;ec.f' E~?JS " (of the co~cessional 

land), i.e. land conceded, or rossibly abandoned. It 

seems to be a technlcal term, :!.nasmn_ch as it is found 

quite frequently in other grours of paryrj. 'Il~e closest 
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" Trc l i yr;( L " ( 7rAe £r..l':/ Y 7 ) . 

parallel to this in the N.r:['. is jn He.l2:12 -- "the 

. ' r 

hands that hang down" ( -r-o<.s 7TII(f£'f-£"¥ot) Xl'?('o..5 ); this 

is an example of the L·1eat1in.s "to be relaxed, exhausted, 

weakened''• The F.Hib. reference poss~bly is to land t~st 

has been exhausted by improper farming methods. 

P.Hib. 47:15. 90:11,13. 

/ 
"7/<:J(p t... a-rot ;/p< L n. 

f 

~Jo. 4Y? is a letter -- "If th_ere is any sifted 

90 ~- s 8 lease of 

land -- "and shall deliver it at the house of Diodorus at 

his own expense" In the N.T. v. Ac. 

23:24 -- "and_ he bade thern provide beasts"; ~Jft.26:53 --

"and he shall even now send n1e more than tvvelve legions 

or angels". 

P.Hib. 89:7. 

This is a loan of money -- t'Theodote -------

""" ) ~ 

with her guardian h_er father Leon etc." ( ro~ ~vr?-J5 

'1(~-rf~S ). In the n.rr1
• v. Mt.2:22 --"his father 

Herod"; Nfto8:21 -- "suffer me first to e·o and bury my 

father"; Lu.15:21 -- "Father, give me the porticn of 

thy subst2nce 11 , and so through.out the story of the 

\ 

prodigal son. It is also used in a more general sense 

in the N.T. for the founder of a race or any sncestor, 

also as a title of honour arnlied to teachers, members 

of the Sanhedrin. 



Thesis 

rBu..<. ". 

P.Bib. 59:10. 

'Ih i s i s a 1 et t er -- 11 And i f you do not s t c r 
- 1 t• 11 ( \ :> ' / """'\ your :r~a. prac 1ces 1<~'- £, p~ 7TtJl.vo-Ec_ l<d.Ho-rroLV~ ). 

So in the ~T.T. v. Ac.5:42 -- uthey ceased not to teach" 

) • Eph • 1 : 16 -- " I - --

ce~se not to t~'ive tharl{s". Lu.5:4 -- "and when he had 

left sreaking 11 • 

" • 
P.B:lb. 63:10. 

T~is i8 a letter "otrerwise he sPid he 

This vJord is not found 5n the N.T., but the cognate word 

" is fo 1Jnd once, viz. in Lu.6:lrt -- 11 Hnd he 

J ' came down ·pri_ th them and stood on a level place" ( En-e.. 

P r-r•b • ..__l • 

) . 

" 7L re f U&aL" • 

45:11. 49:9. 52:8. 53:0. 

These are all off1cial or bufjness letters, 

and the meanj nv~ is the sflme throughout, viz. "try": !'To. 

45 -- "and try to levy the rest"; ~To. 49 "a :00 try to 

bring thern as unbrol{en ns rossible"; l\To. 52 -- ''Do you 

therefore try to obtR5~ a.s good security as :r0~~iblP"; 

1-.; o • .~ 0 -- " t r ~,r to oh t a j '-l ~,.. o od s e c n r i t y " • 

~11" i s v er b ~- s found on 1 y on c e ~ n t h A 1'J • 'I • , 't 1 z • 

" • d . th t 1 d in Ac.26:21 -- t~_e Jews se1ze me 1n j_ __ e emr e, an 

assayed_ to kill me". 

1f·4 



Thesis 

P.Hib. 54:19. 127:3. 

/ 
" 7/t: ~ 

I 

1.':5 

These are both letters -- I·To. 54 -- "and send it 

t o m e 11 ( 1< ' I' 'li'- . • c: ~ • 1 ) 
D((. 7T I' rtJ., '?/"-(.V ; No. 127 -- "send them to 

~ ' r. \ -me under g:oard tt ( ~ u to V r 7TCfA ]/c< 5 7T~o s ?)c..}' "'S 

pI' r ;._ tjn./'>v~.K'? S ) • 

In the P.T. with P.Hib. 54 cf. Re.ll:lO --

"and they shall se~d 21fts one to a~.o~her"; "'w":it~ P.Hib. 

127 cf. Lu.4:26 -- "Hnd unto none of the(r: 1.~.ras 8lijah se~t"; 

also Ac.l0:33 -- 11 Forth·7rit1__, therefc;-re I sent to thee" 
/ 

' ( ertp rei\ / 

a-e ) . 
/ 

'' 1Tt7r(P<._o-l(cLJ)". 

2 9 : 5 • 41 : 2 3 • 4 6 : 16" 2 0 • 7 5 :·4 • 110 : 11' 15 • 

~rouc~out the f.Hib. t!;e "to Rell"; 

:;c. 29 -- "and the tr:ird r~rt of t~e v~l 1Je of tht? slave 

v1h~D sold",;_ 1'-To. 41 -- "that. -- t.h.e o~ 1 be nc>vF sole by 

]rl"· liTo ---- ~0 -·--- ' -'-• • 75 -- "they have s0ld to Fhilamrnon"; 

IT o • 110 - - " 'I'h e y ·vv ere 8 o 1 d ~- t 4 d r • " • 

'Ihls j_s else th.e m~?.!"lrin,~ found throuf_hont the 

"he s Ant q n d ~ n l r) 8 11 t h B t he ,._, ad u ; M t • 18 : 2 5 -- "1r;_ i s 1 o rd 

c o·;~:.u r1 e n de d h -1_ m to b e s o 1 d '' ; ~ trl~ • 14 : 5 - - ''For t h_; ~ o-; n tm en t 

mlf~·ht he'l9 been sold for abovg 300 rence". 

P.Htb. 41:24. 66:2. 67:2. 68:2. 82:30. 106:2. 107:?. 108:1. 

114:6. 115:10,29. 116:5,13,14. 

The above references sre all busj_ness docume'f"lt~, 

t d t, . . letters, contracts, rece1~ts e c., nn ne rrean~~g 1s 



Thesis }56 
/ 

" 7i _ JT-re L V "Con' t. 

a 1 wa y s the s ara e , vi z • " to ray" : e • f-' • P • Rib • 41 : 2 4 -- " ~- nd 

the ~rice be collected and f8id_ into the royel bank". 'lhis 

mearling is conrrnon in the paryri, but no mentj on is found 

of it j_ n L ~- S (VIII edition), so it is evidently a meaning 

peculiar to vernaculRr r.:-:reek. 'Ihe usuPl meAn~n[ of th~ s 

~" 
verb jn the ~J.T. is "to fall" '1 to be prostrated", to 

prostrate one's self", "to fall out", "to sin", "to rerish". 

Perhaps the nea.rest parsllel to thA F.Hib. in tb_e ~J.T., and 

that 1s 00t a very good example, is found in Re.2:5, -

"RA~rce~~Jber therefore from \Vhence thou art f~llt?.:L" ( rro/tfe V 

), i.e. from what hei~bt of Christian 

knowledge and attainment thou hast declined; frorn this 
]tl 

meaning-- "to be cast do,Nn from a stBte of rrosperity" 

-- micht have develo:red the f.Hib. meanin[ "to pay". 

r 

" 7Tt a--rr-u £L J) ''. 

These are both letters: 1To. 7~ -- "but they 

satd they did not trust it to th0 hL~ll-pri est ( -r..:.c. J; 
~To. 1:=:9 -- "9o< v-

In the -n.T. v. Lt,_.l6:ll --

"~ . .,~.o v~.r'ill comr1it to your trust the true riches?"; Grl.2:7 --

"when they sP~ that I had been intrusted wit~ t~e gpsrel 

P.Bib. 27:50. 

Th 1 s j_ s B s ~ 1 0, nd 8 r f 0 r the s R i t e ~: CY~1 e : " They 

therefore keep most of the festivals annurlly on the 
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"-rT~J ____ :roS'.Gon't. 

the N.T. v. 1\~t.ll:20 -- "the c.;_ties 'Nherein rr1ost of his 
~ , c: 

mip~ht works were done" ( £v «'S 

~ -
t'(urov ). ~,1k.4!1 -- "A~d there i~ gathered unto h~_ln s. 

~, \ 
ver} t-·reat multttude" (o~,\ 05 7TrJ£7crroS ). I Go. 

14. :~r7 -- "If any man speakeJ__L1~. ~ .,.., n tcnrue let . t be by t 0 1
!-l 0 ' • 0 ' l w ' 

or at the most three" 

PoH~b. 55:6. 75:8. 

' I ~ 
\") 

'' 7T) r ( w I " • _________ :k___ 

r1hese are both letters: ~To. 55 -- "for I have no 

leisure to remain longer" (oO y;.e cr;(.oA,:(<A.J 

X£>~ J)cJ.; ) ; 'f;To. 75 -- "but do not part with 

' I e 

"th~ c; :roor ·r·j_d_ovv cast in more thRn PlJ they v1hich are 

"as Fan} ~iscoursAd 

7et longer"; !~c.24:4 --"But t}'1nt T be not ~· 1_,_rtr8r ted~ous 

unto thee". 

P --· b .. '-:. ]_ . 52:6. 

Th. 
.L~ ]_ s 

\. 

i g a letter -- "and the amounts" ( /'(o(.c.. 
' Tol. 

/ 77 ~ lJ (');-; ) • ::': n the N • 'l' • th i s word c hi e f 1 y re f er s to r eo r: J e, 

but w5th P.Hib. 52 cf. He.ll:l2 --"so many Ets the st!:':rs 

~1 n h ea v en :_ n mu 1 t ~ tu de'' • In lTi. os t pa 2 sac e s of t.~ t? rJ • T. , 

P.Hib. 90:8. 

Tb · · I")- lease of lsnd -- "all excert an'r r~rts .. l s -1 8 0 - J -

of the dry land" ( ..,.;; tri<~ 7TA?J'.; -r;:;f X /frcrl)) • In t':-e 

N.'l1 • v. Ac.B:l -- "nnd they were all scattered abroad ---



rrhesis 

" 7[ A ?{ , ' '' • C on ' t • 

except the arostles" (7TA->)rJ 7wv 

"for there shall be 'r'_O loss of life among you, but only of 

the ship" ( 11A,Jt-1 ToV 1T~o (ov ). 

/ 

" ?7>) 7)f ?1 s " • 
P.Bibo 46:10. 85:24. 116:4 (?) 
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No. 46 is ~ letter --· "an<4 p:et a receirt statinc; 

that he has received the 75 ctr. in full" (ro(s o~ 7TA..;ecc.s ). 

l'To. 85 is a contr?..ct for the lo~n of seed-corn "t~ p 

' \ /" 
-rae~~.t ----- in full" ( £1< 71~7Jpovs ). In the N.T. v. II Jo.8 

" ..) ' ' / -- but that ye receive a full re-vvard" ( O<A~D\ f''rr-So¥ 7T>J*'?~"7 

·Jn-oA~f3?Jre ). The more common meaning in th.e N.T. is 

that illustrated in Ac.6:5 -- "a man full of fajth". 

P.Hib. 40:12. 

'1:~~ s }_~ a busine8s letter: "that no one will 
)~ ~ \ \ / 

pay so rnuch as one drachma" (our7£'S ro(... /A-"7 7Tt1?Jfwo-'?L ). 

In the lT. '11
• the more co~nrnon mea ninEs are "to fill" 

' 
"to comrlete", "to rerfectu, "to consumrnate", "to accomrlish", 

"to c2r!'7 out". Re.6:11 -- "until t~~elr fellovJ-servants 

also shall be fulfilled in number". r.r~ere i~ no 

very good parallel to P.Hib. 40 in the N.T. 

P.Hib. 110:95. 

This is 8 Postal Register-- "one roll for 

" ( - ~ \ Bern;i pr;us, member of the s te_ff of v..rorklnen /w (. o<rr u 

-ru; rrA'Y'Jf~p.~Xros ). 'I'his word is also used in the Fet. 

Par;·. for a company of worlanen. This meaning j s not 

represented in the ~.T. Typical examples of DSP~ 



'Ihe~i s 
7T~~wfcD( 

" ..,r;c,J, _ ~ "Con ' t. 

i~ the N.'l·. Pre --"the fu1ness of time" (I~~rh.l:lO), 

"b a s k e t f u 11 s " ( ~. ~v • 6 : 4 3 ) , '' t r e f 111 f i 11 men t of t:1 e lR w" 

(Ro.l3:10). 

".,->.oc o a,J 
P.Hib. 27:61. 38:9. 54:32. _152. 

" • 

Tn all the P.Hib. rassa~es the mean5rf ts 

''shir" or "boat": e.g. tro. 38, a declRrat~on on o!?th, 

"the ri&:'"'t side of the srir"; :To. 2?, a calendar, -- "and 
the [·olde~ bo0t is brought out". 1ihis is th8 mPR.ning 

th r o v_Q" ~ o ~: t the N • 'I' • -- e • c • v • L u • 2 0 : 13 - - " to t r e s h j r" . 
~ ~r t • 4 : 21 -- 11 :l n the boa t '' • 

/ 

'' 71~ v f" 0 5 " • 
YD 

P.~~b. 114:2,8,11,16,19. 116 (intro.). 

This is e.~ offjciBl account -- "for vvt:l.sh-!_nz 

In tho N. 'I. 
/ the noun l s not fou.nd, but the verb "rr "Avvw " is found in 

Re • 7 : 14 - - " they via s 1--. ed t ~ t?; r rob e. s " • 

P.Hi b. 27 :·59, ?1, 77, 86,125. 

This is a calendRr for the Saj_te ·:rome --1. 59 

-- " 2 nd the north w~_nds blow". So too in the N.'l·. 

11 th e vi~ n d s b 1 e \"1" ; P. e • 7 : 1 - - '' t ~ a t no ,:,r ~ "1 d 

sha 11 blov; on tr._e eR rth ''. 

" • 
P.Hib. 120:7,20. 

./ This is an Account of s-oat~ --- "7/CJ(K<.. ~ (./.... L " " 
this probably refers to ;_:·oRts of varied colours, i.A. mottled. 
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" ]{o ( /\ " """a~ Con.'t. 
---

The most general meaning in the :N.T. is -- ''divers diseases" 

(Lu.4:40), "divers lusts" ('Itt.3:3), "mantfold powers" 

(He.2:4). 

n 
• 

P.Hib. 29:26. 34:4. 41:21. 44:6,7,8. 46:8. 55:5. 58:12. 

60:9. 62r4. 64:9,19. 65:15. 66:2. 67:16. 68:9,10. 69:8. 

71:9. 72:12. 73:12. 74:3,5. 79:3. 82:9,17,25. 85:25. 131 

151. 162. 170. 

rr·he more commoYJ. meanings found in the P .!15_ b. 
/ I' are as follows:- "to make a rece~pt" ( cT"Vft(JoAov 7ru<./trt)(( ); 

/ , 
"do no t ne g 1 e c t ( vv i th out fa :i 1 ) " ( ft ~ ~AA w s rr" '- '? tr ?J c. ) ) ; 

\ / 
"you will do well" ( J<D(>-;;s ~v 7Tu''7u-o<.<-S ); "rAying no 

heed 11 ( o ~ tJ-i J...)tA. ).. C: yo v 7TtJ'-'7rrC:JLf JlDS). P. Hi b. 71:9 -- 11 use 

every effort" ( r-?v TT;;cr-()(v cJffqvJ~~ 7To'/'7ro. t ); wi.th 

this cf. Ju.3 -- "I was giving All diligence'' ( 7T~trD<V 
[.' /' lr7To-.J ,_,v 7TOc.ov}A-f.YOJ ). 11Vith ~.Bib. 64:·9 (you will 

do well) cf. Mk.7:3? -- "He hath done all things well" 

~ / / are -- "as soon as you can get ready 11 
( ero,povS 7Tot.~rr?t5 ). 

"if you are remiss'' (pf~cfJrtfoV -rroc.,qtS ). "to carry 

out the execution". (For a full analys~_s o-P the use of 

this verb in the N.T. v. Th8yer PP• 524 - 526). 

" tro<..e -,;v ". 
P.Hib. 52:16,29. 53:6. 55:3. 

These are 811 letters -- No. 52 -- so~ of 

h h d 1. 29 --"and Harmiusis,shep~erds"; Teas, s er er ; 

~Jo. 55 -- "and bring with yo,] t~e s1'"'_8pherds"o So too j_':l_ 

the N.T. Mt.26:31- ''I will sn1ite the sberherd". And 

so throu&hout the N.T. 
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" • 
P.Hib. 30:25. 43:5. 49:15. 110:31. 111:24. 

'l'hese are respectively a Judicial Summons, tv:o 

letters, an account, and a list of cases and fi~es. The 

meaning is the same throughout, viz. "city; e.g. P.I-Iib. 
:> ( /' 

30:25 -- "in the court at Heracleopolis" (E~ llf"'KAtov~ 
/" ) " ) -.. , 7T o "' t L • No • 4 3 - - a. t the c i t y " ( E v T -., t. TT o ,\ r <.. ) • 

'Nith P.-H~ib. 30 v. IT Pe. 2:6 --"the cities of Sodom and 

) . ~.~t. 2:23 

-- "carne and d\"Ielt in e city called :-Jazareth". 

l • 

11 ?(" d '). L rf..,; t. tr"(}rJ,..L11 •
1 

f- . 

P.Hib. 6:J:ll. 

This j s a letter -- "If \"le are ti_Oing to hold 

~ ';' c./' \ / > ' " / \ S U C h r 8 1 a t i 0 n S tt ( £ c, 0 lJ J,.tl 0 U T t.u ~ 7T (I I" £ r r V a-0 p.t. 9 lA o( I') .1'-"'] A 0 (.) ) • 

In the N.,.I. v. !~c.23:1 -- "I h(")ve lived before nod" 

); Phl.l:27 -- "Only let your 
/ 

of life be worthy of the c·ospel of Christ" ( }toVt~V me!!YJer 

r,;~ £.J,,b/J'l'>.[o v rc~li Xrt..rroV tro>..t.Tr..:£crf)('), 

where the Greek really says "behave as citizens worthily 

etc.". 

P. Hi b. 30: 17. 

This is a Judiciol Sum.-rnons -- "and that not-
~ / 

withst8nding frequent dernands frot':': me" ( IJ(T7o~.(/u-u}Arvo_5 

~ / '' / " vrro ro'\J -rrdt'll"ot.Kt.J }. In the N.T. v. Mk.5:·4 -- because 

that he had been often bound with fetters and chajns"; 

Jo 18 •2 -- "for Jesus oftentimes resorted thither w~- t~ • • 

his disciples". Ac.26:ll --"and r1,risl!in€' them oftentimes 

in the synal·.osues•'. 
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"-rro~·:; "· 
P.Hib. 27:71,78,87. 79:·6. 170. 

No. 27 is a Calendar for th.e Sai te 11TO!'ne, and 
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nos. 79 and 170 are both letters: ~To. 27 -- "If it becomes 

\ / 
violent it burns ll_J: the fruits of the e~rth" { 7To>..lJ 5 fFV/Totl ). 

No. 79 -- "and much gratitude would be due to the 60ds" 
/ 

/ ' c ~ 
~J 0 • 17 0 - - " I (I 1J r 0 l) 71)( e (J V J) f k e V ff( 0 

troA>-o\:1 cruc. !fe{tjw " (scil. "for t'hi s reason I am writing 

to you at length"). 

In the -~T.'I'. with I.Hib. 79 v. Phm.7 --":!?or I 

had much joy and comfort i !1 thy love'' ( 'l't>(f~ V ffa U -.7JJ). 

Also v. I Co.l6:12 -- '' I besought hlm much"; ~.t:k.l:-45 --

"began to publ5_ s'h it ml1 Ch". 

P.Hib. 27:·29. 222. 

This is a C8lendar for the Sait.e ~Tome -- 1. 27 
...,/ 

-- "He sald th.at the courses of tl,e sun vvere two" ( I'AEfEV 

Th.i s "Nord is 

J 1 11 -- "so slso ~hPll the r~ eh mB.n fade a·l:ay i!! ~is 8. • : . 

P.Bib. 49:·2. 

") """") «v -rov • 

/ 

" 7/iJf Fv F tr f) J)(. t- ". 

Th~ s is a letter -- "Go to 'JI.rrPtever :r--l~ce you 
/ 

he2r that Lysimachus is at" (.,rt>fFVB?JrC- ). So in the 
/ 

~T.T. v. ~~t.2:20 --"go i~to the l~:nd of I~rael" (7/ll('Fvov 

/ 

rls j-9V 'Icrto.'7 ~ ). Lu.22:39 -- "and went nY1to the 

1\rToun t of Olives". 
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" 7To r 
/ , ~os". 

P.Hib. 27:126,168,174. 

This is a CalePdPr for the S0it~ ~o~e -- 1. 126 

-- "and tht:J river begins to rise" (J<oe~ 
"' 

c ' J 

o 7TO Tot~ o S D<()( F'T« '-

) • So i n t h e l:T • T • v • M t • 3 : 6 -- " ~ n t"" e 

river .Jordan"; Jo.7:38 "rivers of 

16 : 1 ~· - - " the gat e by a r :i v e r s j_ d e " ; e t a 1 • 

" 7& -r:fr c. oV ". 
P.Hib. 121:4. 

rihis j_s a Priv8te Account -- "for a cur (f) 

2 dr." (Ho . lf L o V ) • In thA N.T. v. ~t.23:25 

"ye cle2.~se the outside of the cup"; I eo. 11:25 --

"In lil~e m8nner also the cup''. 

P -r:. b 
• .t".l • 66:2 • 

l9 a letter -- "I ·~8ve contr·acted for 

/ ' 
the 1;.~ and ~;'{ _"'v~-r_i_t _ _)i_-l_t_h_e __ ,~_R_n_a.....;;. t __ -,- e_r_s_c_. -!:_· _t_:h_P_. _, ..x;....~-=-~-'-" ( 7Tocfot 

, 

~~V .,..; 1J Jwf r ~ Y 7Tfo.. r f' tX TE1J of- tr/,., r) ) • I Cl t'-1 e ~J. T • 

thls verb is found o~ly once -- Lu.l9:13 -- "'I·re.de ye 

-/ ., (. 

he revvi tb t i 11 I corn e" ( -rl(o< f jld. 7 Fv o-«trl}tA t E. Jl '"::' 

/ 
11 71f do I( -r ""t 11 • 

P u•b ~0 18 92·0 1 ·'n-u / ,,r(..(A)7"'t.K~.J tt 34:7. 
• ~-~ l • ._,. : ,...._ • • ,__, _..... • · // f t:J{ I(. d V 

P.Hib. 30:18, 8 Jud~_c~_sl Sumn1ons, nor v.re:r-e 

willinc to ocknowledge the debt to the collector" 

/ 
( 7~, 7fpdtKTdfL. ); F.R5.b. 92:~~1, a ContrlPCt of' Suret~-, 

"th 8 atte~donts of---- t~e collector" (7au 77f~K.Id{D5 

:~ ls c "'(r • t h e no t e on P • T-I i_ b • ~. 4 : rJ ( G t ~ r . 17 6 ) • I :1 t 1'"} e 

uf 

par.yri the rr=i l:l'lr~r functj_on, this official se~rn~ to h~lre 

been that of a debt-collector. In the ~;.T. tte \70:-·d is 



11 • ( CoN'r) 

found only at Lu.l?:58 -- "and the j'ld€:8 sh8.ll delj_ver 

thee to the officer, and the officer sh~ll cast tt8e in 

i 
,, pr son • In the N.~. it see~s to refer to a l~w officer of 

8 lower rHnk. 

11 7Te"J.fl5 11. 

~ H~b ~4··8 ..... -..L • ,_,' • • 73:12. 84(a):9,25. 90:16. 91:12. 92:20. 94:3, 

15, 95:14. 124. 
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All t1Jrough t~"Je P.Hib. the rnean~_ng is "execution", 

i.e. t 1J.e carryint.~. out of instructior.s or t1j_e terms of 

a contract Ate. P.Hib. 84(B) --"and Timocles s~_nl1 ~Dve 

the rig·ht of execution"; r.Hib. ?3 --"so that I wHs not 

abl~ to carry ottt the execution". Tb.e most common menn:ng 

in t~e N.r.r. is "deeds": ~.~t.l6:·27 -- "shrtll he re~---der unto 

every mar. accordi ne to his deed_s "; L,J .• 23; 51 -- "~e had 

not conser:ted to their counsel and deed". 

i s " off i c e " i • e • " fun c t i on" -- R o • 12 : 4 "2 nd a 11 th e 

me1nb ers have not thA s Pme office". 

u -r/t'..: tr" If"£ C. .,}n • 
P.Rib. 29:25,29. 34:8. 51:~. 72:6. 73:6. 80:4,1]. 84(a):10, 

l2,26,2E. 88:14. 90:16. 91:12. 111:10 et saer. 126. 

A corn.mon meani ne in t~e F. Rib. is "to exact 

payment" P R .b 51•.r:! -- "Do •. l • r..J you therefore exect payment 

now from t]:-'e rurcras8rs". F' or t h e s j_m r 1 e me r1 n -i n g " to d o '' ..!.. '--

v. P.Hib. 72:6 -- "v1hich. re did". In P.Hib. 84(R) this vvord 

i~ used with the mean' ng "to exect,te" (v. S' 1.b "7lf;ft. J 11
) 

f . d" "executing it as 9 oreC)f:l _. 

me 8 n~ng -ts "to be collected". In th.P "T\;.T. the :nost CC"tl~-~1on. 

meanj_ ng i_ s s ~-mr ly "to do'', e. E~· Iu. 23:15 "nothing vJort':-'~~ ... 
of death hath been done b:l 1iim". 1/l!ith t~e P.:~ib. r:.esning 
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-"-~~-~f-~~/~o ___ -~f~L~y/ __ 11
• Con't. 

"to exact" cf. Lu.l9:23 -- "and I at rny coming should 
\ 

have required it with interest" 
/ 

( l<;.f~ /)., ~ v r.;Jy ro7< "'{ dv 
ex.a.c.t-

"' ~ r~ / 7T! D( ~ o<. ) • Lu.3:13 -- "eJcl1:srt no more th~Bn that 
/ 

which is appointed you" (ltfe"'trrE-r-e ). Another meaning 

fB.irly common in the 1T.T. is "pract-,ise" -- Ro.l:32 -

"they ·wn_ich practise such things". 

P.Hib. 110:71. 

This is a PostRl Pegister -- "P~oen!x the 

elder" , which is rreceded a few lines above by the 

phrase "Ph.oenix the younger''· In the :N.T. v. Lu.l5:·25 

-- "~TO¥! b.is elder son was in the field ". 

" -rrttf pd. ro,J". 
P.Hib. 32:10. 33:6,14. 36:5,11. 111:40. 123. 167. 168. 

In No. 36 which. is a Notice of Loss this word 

is translated "evvet'; in ell other passates of the P.Hib. 

it is transls_ted "sheep", e.g .. No. 33 -- ''I ov1n 80 shet?.r". 

So in the ~J.T. it is always translated "sheert' -- Nfk.6:34 

"because they were as sheer"; I Pe. 2:25 -- "for ye 

~flere going astray like sb.eep". 

P. Hi b. 96:8, 25. 

This is an agreement for the renunciation 

of cl2ims -- "with respect to any of the clEJms which 

' ' -they made again~t each othertt (1TEf~ f'""JthVCJS '"'~--" rtro-
/ 7 - tJ.rcu Jl 

ytfovoTwv--E(K~"JP,II). In the N.T. this verb is found onl~r 

at Ro.3:25 -- "because of the passing over of the sins 
\ , c: I .1 

done aforetime" (d"~ -r'7v TT.feF.n.v ..-.:;y 71(uf~(dV01""11 o(t~fT>J~cJ.TuJv). 



'Ihesi s 

P.Hib. 38:14. 89:15. 

No. 38 is a. declaration on oath -- "that the 
~ \. / aforesai o s tR tements are correct" ( c:r'o<. <. -ro<. 77po y ei~P'.f<f'<~ YPC. 

) ~ 

C\·A~ ~ ). No. 89 is a contract for the Loan of ~/Toney--

"If he does not (pay) after the reriod aforesaid" ( i'~v Jf' 
' ' -" /' ( r f-?· .. --· .. -·rfrcx to~ts -,r~oYPffo...f-ft-~V«S ")ft-Ff>~S ). 

This verb is used in the ~~J.T. four times in all: Ro.l5:4 

-- "for whatsoever thj_ngs were \Vri tten aforetime"; Eprt. 

3:3 -- "as I wrote afore in few wordsn; Ju.4 -- "even they 

who were of old set forth unto this condemnation"; (the 

ls6 

Am. Cornm. here suggests "written up beforebRnd" instead of 

"set forth"). 'Ihe meaning in Gal.3:1 is somewhat different: 

"before whose eyes Jesus Shrist was openly set forth 

crucified", V'Jhere the evidence from tb_e pBpyri has suggested 

a new interpretEtj__on for this word, viz. "was placarded"; 

h h th i t f th S ff . (1, • t . 1 d ere we ave e p __ c ure o e u erlne; ,,..r.rls nal a 

to t:he Cross as e notice of G-od's pron1j_se to manl{ind, much 

in the same manner as a notice is nailed to a wall. (v. 

Cobern's "I'Jew P_rchaeolot:ical Discoveries" p.l23). 

"zqohiJvML". 
P.Hib. 77:5. 

Thi~ is a letter concernirg Priestly Revenues: 

''and res tore {to the priests) tb.e s:r.ounts rrevi ous ly paj_d 

to them" (Kt~~~ 71(';Ufo.,J z: ~9 £c. ~~ 71f''Jc.lo'p.FYo V o<rro -

KtJ..&(cr-r,...rE, ). It is only found once in the N.T. -- Ro.ll: 
\ / 

35 --"or who h9.th first P,~ven to him" ( 1 Tll5 

17( o ( f t.()K f Y tXUc:;_ ) • 
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P.Hib. 82:18. 

This is a series of official d correspnn ence: 

"Please therefore to give you_r zealous coorera.tion in ecll 

that cone erns this 11 
( u-v I) d.P re.~ t:~.f" ~« ~ J p £ Vo S 7iio e,! f'..., 5 ) . 

In the ~T.T. this word is found only in I Pe.5:·2 -- "nor 

yet for filthy lu_cre, but of a ready rn1.nd" ( f'>JiE' o~..ta-Xro-

> ) ' r Krrdws, oc!,..~.x. 7(t>ae-v,...l.o.)S ). 

P.Hib. 89:14. 

1'his is a Contract for the Loan of I\~oney: "or 

at Oxyrhynchus within ten days from the date on which 
\ j / 

Theodote gives Zenion ~otice to do so'' ( c<f "ovc. ~¥(er, ur"? 

). This word 

is found three t:tmes in the ~T.'J.i.: II Co.l3:2 --"I have 
/ 

said beforeh.and, and I do say beforehand" ( 7T~o E&f'?K"'-

"' ' r Ko<~ 11fO/i£(W ). Ga.5:21 --"of which I forevvarn you, 
(. / ( ....... \ 

even as I did fore~Tarn you" (t:J( 7TpoAt!w Vf'"-V J<oc.Bws 

7Ttof:7To,) ). I 'Ih. 3:4 --"we told you beforehand". 

/ 

" 7T e" v" <- o(. "-~-
P.Hib. 79:3. 

'Ihis is a letter -- "the objects of your care" 

) . ~Phis word is found t-vvi c e j_ n 

th 1\T rTl A 24 3 -- "by thy rrrovidence",· Ro.l3:14 -- "and e HeJ.•: c. I : .!::-' 

make no provision for the flesh". 

P.Eib. 58:8. 110:58. 

No. 58 is a letter -- "and for this sura I 
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will be responsible to yon" ('-r.,vru J/ fTut.. Trrocrl/~-of-«L). 
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" Zl(. o v //jfcr(J;.. L "Con 1 t. 

}To. 110 is a PostPl Ret_:ister -- "and two letters ~n~icl; v.rere 
") ' r r ' received 1n addition to the roll" (£ff~a-rcJA~~ duo Hfo~ 

T.:; c. Ko~ccr-rc;l 71focrcfrSefl-'~~tX( ). 'lhe most common 

meaning in the N. '11
• is "looking for" Ju.21·-- "looking 

for the mercy of our Lord". Another com_mo~ meanjng in the 

N.T. is "to receive".(i.e. of a person into compa.nionshi~·); 

e.g·. Lu.l5:2 -- "this man receiveth s-i_nners". He.ll:35 

''not accepting their deltverance". 

P.Fib. 147. 

This is the conclusion of a letter: "ck~A~ 
/ ' ' ' / \ o-v YT« trtrE T()b$ !To<f o1. a-o '- ~lJ ,, ot Kct 5 fu), D( or E'c.J,J kc< \. 

the gua~ds with you keep watcb and are on guard lest it 

hRr:ren etc •• ). The most genere.l mea.ning j_n the :N.T. is 

"bev1are of", e.g. J\~t.l6:6 -- ''be-vvare of the lePven". 

Another corrrrrJ.on meaning in the rT.'l•. is "take heed", e.g. 

Lu.21:34 "Take h.eed to yourselves lest ---". Also in 

the N.T. is the meaning "to ~ive heed"J e.£. Ac.B:ll --

h d t ,. " 11 _'\.nd they gave ee o __ lm • 

P.Hib. 63:14. 110:36. 

~Jo. 63 is a letter: "owing from you to me" 

( ~ '7f(Jocro<j>t:>.ELS f-oL ). ~To. 110 is an account: "I 

owed a:1 additional sum w:Tth ext:'enses etc." ( 71fot:r•-·~tft(~7rrDI.. 
• 

In the N.T. thjs word js found 

··only 8 t Pbm. 19 -- "that I say not 'JD.to thee ho'r' that 

thou owest to me" ("not to mention t~ct 



Thesis 

P.Hib. 78:4. 

This ls a letter: "to release them when th.ey 

are called upon to serve" ( o~TtJI. IJ AE', rcn'f)h'"" 77Jo r77 /cr7 <-

). This meaning is derived from the analogy 

of a lot f8lling from the box. This meaning is not found 

in the N.T., where by far the most comiTibn meanlng is "fall 

dov1n before", e•E• Lu.5:8 -- "fell down at Jesus' knees". 

1he other meantng in the N.T. is illustrated in Mt.7:25 --

"the winds---- beat upon the house". 

P. Hi b. 29 : 22. 

This is a serles of F'inance La."V'rs; the trans-

lation of this passage is complicated by the fact that 

the v1hole left hand side of the rege ~~ s mlssing so th8t 

' ' we only have the latter half of the lj_nes: ''/A~ I<~X;-D~< 

' r ~ / 
/C'( 11f o err E T (;!(. r !" £ ,_) o<. o<. TT 11 { E <- erE l " ( s C i 1 • -- - " 1 f he 

does not ray the h.undred drachmas in accordance with the 

order"). 'l'h.e most cormnon meanlnc; in the N.T. is "to 
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comrnand", e.g. r:~t.l:24 -- "as the anr-el of the Lord commanded 

,, 1 ..:J • ff . f tt.-.. • • !\ him • The on y passfl,e:e ul er1ng rom .'lJ_s use lS ..:- ... c. 

17:26 -- "their appointed seasons". 

" /If; rr po;J ". 
l t 

P.Hib. 44:1. 72:4,10. 77:5,7. 85:26. 112:93. 

:No. 44, a letter, "I have written to you before 11
• 

~To. 72:4, correflpondence concerning a temr·le seal, "I 

made A previous stBtementtr; 1. 10 -- "who 'N8S formerly 

in the sRnctuary". J:To. 77:5, letter concerning priestly 

revenues, "the amounts previously paid to them"; 1. ? --



Thesis 

11 7ifV-. "EfotJ"Gon't. 

''as ln former times". No 85 t t f th 1 • , con rac or e oan of 

seed-corn, "before the rent". ~To. 112, taxi ne-list, "which 

formerly belonged to Dephilus". In the N.'I'. v. He.l0:32 -

"in f'orrner days 11
; Jo.6:62 -- "where he was before"; Ga.4:13 

"I prePched the gospel unto you the first time"; ~-re.7:27 

"f'irst for his own sins and then ------- 11 ( '7/jt>,/.rrt'oV---
J/ 

e7Tcc. /o<. ). 

" 7'i~L ....... - \" 4IA.I ( 0 • -
P.Hib. 110:72. 

This is a Postal Register: "one of the first 

- / J company of E •••••• " ( ('-v 7Trt..wr'-4Jv E.a-orr . ... ). In the 

N.T. cf. A1t.22:38 --,.first commandment"; B"e.8:ry "For 

if that first covenant had been faultles~". 

P.Hib. 72:11. 

r~r:his is some correspondence concerning a temple 
,. \ -.. 

seal: "to inquire atout the seal" ( 7iv9-'Etr8tA.\.. 77£rc. I?J5 

~f>ftAYzdos ). This is the most common meaning in the 

}J.T., e.g. Lu.l8:36 --"he inquired wh.at this rneant"; 

Ac. 23:19 -- "asked 1'1im prl ve. tely". 'Ihe only other rneaning 

in the ~.T. is illustrated in Ac.23:34 -- "and when he 

understood the.t he was of Gilicia". 

/ 

n P:v (?f oS ., . 

P.Hib. 120:6,22. 

This is an account of Goats: the line is 

badly broken but it would appear from the cont~xt that 

the goBts are lj_sted by colours: it mi :,-·1-:t be trBnsl8ted 

"flame-coloured" or probably more naturally "tq'!Iny". In 
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'.l.hesis 
~71 

/' 
11 yr-._,rf os 11. 

the "T • 1' • ~ t l ~ found 5 n Fe • 6 : 4 and E{ e • 12:3 -- "5. red 

horse", "a gre~· t red drag on_". 

ADl)EliDTJl~ 

" • 
P.Fib. 120: ?, 20. (v. pp. 159 - 160). 

An interesting point has been called 

to my attention concerning this word. It is the word used to 

describe Joseph's coat of many colours in the Septuagint 

version of the O.T. story {Gen. 3?: 3). 



·rne-STs 1?? 

,r ...... " ( Pl· 
c. / 

"rwvVvVtAL". 

P.Hib. 39:17 et al. (in all forty-elg):t times). 

~sed ~t the conclusio~ of all letters a~d contra~ts 

etc. l='ut in lAtter form. 
;J_/ 

TJ~UAl form iS fl c('fWa-t) ft meani:1f 

"good-bye" or "farewe-ll". In P.Hib. 71:3 t~e fnr:-1 is 
~/ 

"tfpwcree "but the meanin£-~ Is essen_t~_rlly the s8rne. T""' ~- J 

/ 

7 9 • 2 i t i s " E ~ ! (f w rr tJ.. (.. " " i f you R_ r· e we 11 " • 

~J.T. :-Acts 15:29,23:30. 'lhese are both l~_"Stle 

letters auoted in the Acts. As in the case of most of the 

letters in the P£pyrt these letters Pre concluded with 
/ 

the conventional ending "lfpwof)£. " (.l\.c.l5:29) and 
/ 

"Effwtro 11 ( __ r:..c.·2.3:30). It ma.y be 8sked \~:t~y Psuldid not 

use t~~s man~er of endin£ letters 5~ hi~ many e~5stles. 

I-Ie seerned to prefer endinf=c.:- wit~ e. benedict-tc~ i_n Christ's 
/ 

n2.me. The VI/ 8: H Text omj ts "lep'-'JtrO '' in Ac.23:30 but 

many Mss. include it end it would certainly seAm more 

natura] especially in an off5cieJ lAtteT fro~ a Senior 

GRptain to thA Gov8rnor of the Prov~nce. ~ot~ the A.V. 

end the :l\~off. ~;rers~t on inc lllde it, among t;~e :2:ng15 sr 

Trars2.?.tions. 

P TT• b .n.l • 101:21. 

'' ~ n (er ) • 

"O oli<KoS ". 

" ( / ) corn at H:i erB. ~:esus -- 2 sacks -- 4 ob. tro(t<Kovs f3 • 
1 . , . CO. "c 0 c 1 ,...c 10th" In the i'-T.'1.1 • the usua mean1ng l.o 0~ .:.. • , 

11 : 21 _ _ " j_ n s 2 c k c 1 o t h B r:. d a s ~1 e s u ; P e • 6 : 12 - - " a n d t ~")_ e 

• n 43•25 p.Hib. 110 iA found 1n ;_ren. ·• · • 



1'nesis 

P.Hib. 41:10. 50:4. 55:5. 

These are all letters: ~ro. 41 -- "and con-

tribute the penalty out of your ov1n funds" (7Tcx'p~ a-o<"'U/o--;; ). 

No. 50 -- "Do you therefore le8'1 9 this olyra. for yourself" 

( o-*" lJ r £:J '- ) • ~J o • 55 - - "you \Vi 11 i n j u re yours e 1 f" ( o-o< v 1 'a,; 

(S)t:f..f£<5 ). In the N.'I'. v. Ro.2:5 -- 11 tr<=Jasurest up 

for thyself"; I T1 .• 4:16 -- ttrial:~e heed to thyself"; T\0att. 

4:6 -- "Cast thyself dov..rn"; S·al.6:1 -- "lool{inc to thyself 

lest thou also be tem!"'ted". 

P.Hib. 27:42. 

This is a Calendar for the Sait~ Noma: "The 
~ 

astronomers use the lunar days n ( /o<c. s 
c. , 

'>]fA- E f o.. <. 5 ) • In t h e N • 'I'. v • NIt • 2 4 : '2 9 

sh2ll ~ot eive her llght". T Go.l5:4l 

k -' ol-tot 

'' .? nd the moon 

"~here is one 

glory of the sun, and 2nother glory of th8 moon". 

P.Hib. 65:13. 

This is a letter -- nso since you v1ill not 

/ 

be R.ble to meBsure it to-dB.y (tr?Jf-EfoV ). So in the 

N.T. -- Iv1t.l6:3 "It \1\lill be foul weather to-day". 

P.Hib. 121:16. 

'Ihis is a Private Account: "and for the linen 

garme!'l t" ( .ttA.'t. E~s ~~ ai cr~v cf 0 V c: T'? V ) • rrh_j_ s word is not 

found in the N.'l1
., but the co[~nate \vord "at.,vdvfJ) ''is 

found five tirnes: Lu.23:53 " e nd \"l ra r p e d h :i m i n " 1 j_ ne n 

cloth"; ~~lfl-\:.,14:51 -- "hRvinF a linen clot'-'. c~~st about him, 

over his na_ked b Y 11
• 



Thesis 

" (J7., -r 0 ~ 
y· 

P.Bib. 83:5. 118:37,40. 

No. 83 is a letter concerning the payment of 

corn: "to rneasure out the allov1ance of corn" (~£Tf'icrotL 

(~ J) trLTofA- fie (ex V ) • No. 118 is an account of olyra 

but it is too badly broken to translate. In the ~.T. v. 

Lu.l2:42 --"their portion of foodn. 

n o-7.. T(J 5 tt • 

P.Bib. 39:8. 42:2,14. 45:5,15. 49:4. 58:11. 64:13. 

65:27. 82:4. 84(a):5,6,20,21. 85:16. 86:5,20. 87:12. 

98:19. 110:21. 117:3. 129. 156. 157. 

The usual mean~~ rt: of this V.jord in the P.Hib. 

is "corn 11
, c:ut it sometimes used for "grain" in the 

gener·al sense (v. P.Hib. 85:16). In the 1\T.'I'. it is 

used SOLYJ.etimes -Tor "wheat", and sometimes for "corn": 
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:\~t.3:12 -- "Bnd he will t:;ather his vvheat j_nto the garner"; 

Re. 6:6 -- "a rne:J sure of wh.eG t for a pen~y". ~fu. 4:28 --

''th~n the full corn in tr1e e8 r". 

P. I-Ii b • 3 5 : 10 • 

This is a petition of Hieroduli:- "we are 
/" 

protected by you" (\ur~ Vr~V trK~7Te;<)of"-E$tA.. ). 'I'his 
/ 

word is not found in the N. 11.. but the cocnate v.~ord "rKc-,ro<rrJA- IJ(. 

is fou.nd once, vlz. in I Ti.6:8 --"but havinf food and 
/ 

covering ·we shell be th.erevvit,v, contenttt (lJ(oVTES dE 

S1..,J. T(! o f ~ S K to~.~ tf'K £ rf .f.tJfc"' f ,J • 

F.Hib. 38:7. 86:8. 

No. 38 is a declaration on oath, and ~o. 86 is 

" 



'l'h8S1 9 

/ 

" g--/<"7 ? "Con' t. _ _...--4...__,j, ~-

a contre.ct for tl~e loan of corn: the meanlnc is the same 

in both passages, i.e. the cabin of a ship. F.Hib. 32:7 --
c • ' \ 

''above the cabin" (V7TEf -r,_,v trK"'}Y~yl ). It i~ 11sed fe:!_rly 

frequently in the N.'l1 • ".~.ritb. the meanint; "tabernacle", v. 

Mt.l7:4 --"I will make here three tabernaclestt (p.·v. mg. 

"booths"). For the more general meaning "habitation" v. 
-

1'75 

Lu.l6:·9 -- "they n1ay receive you into the eternal taberne.cles" 

(R.V.) -- "everlastint; habitations" (A.V.) -- tteternal 

a bodes" (~~off. ) • 

" Oo i/i, 11 • 

P.Hib. 27:-20. 

This is a ~alendar for thg Sait~ Noma --

"a wi s e rna n '' ) . In t~e N.T. v. Mt.23:34 

' ''I send unto yo11 prophets, and ·wise men,and scribes" (KD<(. 

P p•b • _ ... l • 118:13. 
/ 

' ~ 
'I'hi s is an account of Olyra: '' K(l{ ~ 1~-' Etr7TEC. f 0( J,.J 

s c 1 1 • " s o v1" • In the 'N • T. v • T-1T t . 6 : 2 6 - - " ~·eh o 1 d t h e b i rd s 

of heaven, that they sow not"; r..rk.4:3 --"Behold the 

so\ver went forth to sow". 

/ 

" ()7{ £{' /6 c;(_ " • 

P.Hib. 48:·2,8. 63:4. 85:12,2~)_,25. 87:7. ll7:4,10,1J.,l3,14. 

118:1. 119:3,20. 

The general n1eani"Lt_: of this word throughout tl:e 

P.Hib. is "seed.". In tbe tT.'l1 • v. ~~1t.l3:24 --"a man that 

\ \ / 

sowed good seed in his field",( /(r:ltf'OJ,) trf[E"f ft (;{ ) ; ~lfk. 4:31 

__ "thoue:;h it be less than B.ll the seeds that are upon the 

larth". 

,, 



Thesis 176 

" r trna 1 '". -
P.Hib. 90:5. 157. 

No. 90 is a Lease of land -- "seed-tj_me" ( o-r"(>"J/ ); 

No. 157 is part of an account, but the meani_ng is doubtful: 

" ~ - ~ r.r , " . 
EK lolJ C....cJ'-Oll a-'TTof~>U ; 1t may tossibly mean simply "seed". 

In th e J:T • 'lj • i t me an s s im n 1 y " s e e d" • v ~IT1,.. 4 • -o 6 
- ' e ~ ,'.i.J(~ e • G "as j_ f 

a man should cast seed unon the eRrth",· Lu 8 5 
]---' . : "The 

sower went forth. to SO\"J hts seed". 

P.Hib. 77:4. 

This is a letter concernjng priestly revenues 

--"in accordance with tre king's des5re" (l'fo~..BrfTTEf 0<-

(!>o<tr<->.£;,5 o-rrov JJ. ff'- ) . 'I'here is no very good parallel 

to this 1neaning in the r-r.rr~.: -Eph. 4:3 --"giving diligence 

to keep" (o-1TcrvJC:JoYn5 .,-'?fiZ.V ). I 'Ihes. 2:17 --

nwe --- endeavoured the more exceedingly to see your face". 

Gal.2:10 -- "whj_ch very thing I was also zealous to do". 

P.Hib. 44:7. 71:9. 

No. 44 is an official letter: "for the dioecetes 
' 

is shoV'Jint; no ordinary enxi ety with regB.rd to tbi s" ( o~ fo<.p 

~.s ~tvXEV rrre'c. tu.Sr<..~V -r~>l Utrovd..;v rrotF-;r,. ... ~ J\.OI.I<"?T{) ). 

~ro. 71 is some corresrondence concernirg a strlke: "use 

every effort to search for them" ( -r~V -,r:iro~.J) o-J1"o11J-.],.; 

rr () :. " rr-d.. L ) • In t h El N • '1.'. V • I T c 0 • 8 : 16 - - "\'!h j c h r lJ t t e th 

the 8 ame earnest care for you lnto the t1eert of Tit1Js"; 

" 1 th ( 1 A t h 1· m ru 1 e ) wi th d i 1 i LJ[;· en c e '•' 
Ro.l2:·8 -- he that ru e , - _ 

Ju.3 --"while I vras giving all dlli:~erce to write unto 

you". 



'l'hesnf 

/ / 
" a- r_t. , )o(J.'o5 !t. 

P.Hib. 117:5,16. 

This is 8. re turn of r~ -rcYir.r~ F~e"'irenue: n fo-r the c rovvn 

tax of the eiEhth year" ( t:rr£f«/¥d1J ?J {[;.ov)) ). :::-n the 

}T • T • v • ~.;·a t t • 2 7 : 2 9 - - " ~- c r OV'J n o f th or n s '' ; I P e • 5 : 4 

"the crown of glory". 

P.Hib. 72:14. 93:5. 

No. 72 is somA corresronde~ce concern1ng a 

temr·le seal: "stratecus" (i.e. a governmer..t offic:ial). 

~\To. 93 is a contrBc t of Surety -- "before the s tra tegus" 

( lu~ -roV crq.J()(.T'>J1;0 ). In the P.Hib. this official 

seems to have a legal function. I th 1\T 'I! n __ e 1.-- • • v. !-.c.l6:20 

-- "when they ~ad brought the1n unto tlie mar:1 s tra tes" 

( 7TfotroiYC>(.f;YTE 5 «V To -us ro"Z5 0Tfot''? y o'Z: S ) • 'Ihe 

oth_er meaning of this word in tlrJe 1T.'~['. ts "cortains of 

th e t e Yr'l T 1 e " J V • r_J u • 2 2 : 4 "and c om.rnur! ed "~Ji'j th the eh 1 ef 

pr5ests 8nd captains". 

/ 

" trvK r:X A' v o o<.k o<. p (} LYO~ ". 
I 

P. Hi b. 7 0 (a) :5. 

This is a letter: "mulberry-ocantY:tus''· In 

the N.T. v. Lu.l7:6 -- "ye would say unto this sycRrr5"11e 
/ 

tree". (o-vKoLrc..J)aj ) 

P.Hib. 66:4. 

ThJ 8 5_ s a 1 e t t er : " I w i 11 h 9. 'I e a c o 11 v er s 8 t i on 
/ 

wit0 you" (crvv~o(~?]o--wcral.)• In the N.'I. v. ~lft.l7:~ --

h t lk . with him",· n:rk.9:4 -- "and they "l.~ o s e s an cJ Ell .~ a 8. - 1 n g 
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Y.Jere talking with Jesus". Ac.25:12 -- "when he had conferred 



with the council". 

r 
P.Hib. ~4:20. 

" \ - \ ~ trv 11 l 1\ f c.. V "Con 't. 

This is a letter -- "if you heve arrested the 

slave" (rl crvvc(A-,cfrAS KT~.). In the N.'l'. v. Ac.26:21 

"For thjs cause the Jews siezed me in the temple a_nd 

assayed to kill me", ( f£ TouJolloL a-"aJ).~ol~~EVo( }. 

/ 

"07J U ~o(L j)[£. ·J) ". 
I t 

P u~, • _'_...;__ 0. 28:21. 38:8. 147 • 

178 

l:To. 28 is a series of Constitutional Regulations--

" / " (It 11 1 ) (/"lJf'~'?crct«t. wi resu t that • 1To. 38 1 s a 

decl8.r2tion on oath -- "rrvv {~?') " (it came about). ~Jo. 

147 is the concludinG fragment of a letter 

lrv J4/>;j L 7] r "7.).) 7Tol · · [. · .]91JJIO(L 11
• In the H. T. v. :.1k .10:32 

-- "the things that 1.vere to happen unto hj_mtt; .Ac.21:35 --
r 

"so it was that'' (trvv~I?J) follovled by an infinitive • 

. Ac.20:19 -- "trials which befell me"; I Pe.4:12 -- nas 

though a strange thj_ng happened un.to you". 

/ 

'' tr1J Jl ot..:jt.ol". 

P.Hib. 27:36. 45:12. 157. 

No. 27 is a Calendar for the Sait~ ~ome: 

"dvllo<.fd""{f"2J) 11 (to summarize). No. 45 is a letter 

"and try to levy the rest" ( J<et~'i.. ~~ )o,TT~ 7Tl'tp;;(r!}'f 

/ cJ'vV'-jl'-Y ). No. 157 ,is pa~ts of two columns of an 

account: 11 /K to-:;) [E (o-::J ~ D-vV?J 'ftX. f£ j)". In the N. T. this 

verb usually refers to people: e.g. Mt.25:35 -- "I '!!8.S 

a stranger and ye took me in"; this, however~ might be 

the root meanlng from which the meaning "to levy" developed., 



'Ihesis 
/ 

11 o-vv _ je'J) 11Con't. 

i.e. the taking in of money. 'Ihere is no example of the 

me ani ncr .. , 11 to s umrr~ariz e" 1· n the l~I. 1···., b t · t · '(...., t u 1 IDT[_11. possibly 

have developed from the mearit"l{~ found in Jo.6:1') -- "so 

they gathered them up" {i.e. of the broken pieces of 

breRd). "To summarize''"1nie~~ht be said to be the gathering 

up of ideas. 

P.:iib. 82:18. 

This 1_s some official cor·resrondence: "Please 

therefore to give your zealous cooperation in all that 
\. / r 

cone erns th:i s" ( tr v Vo(,; "" /)o(r f3o< vo /A f vo 5 -rre o e1J f' ""~5 ) • In 

the N.'I'. v. Lu. 10:40 --"bid her therefore that she help 

me". Ro.8:26 --"the s:pirit also helpeth our infirmity". 

"cr-v v f-: vr;<l ". 

P.Bib. 28:8. 

This is a series of Constitutional Regulations: 

"and lf3t the phratries from a tribe associate each day" 

1?9 

( cr-uv[rr-r~cr()(J)). In the ~J.1'. v. Lu.9:18 -- "the dtclples 
/ 

were -rnith htm" ( o-vv~uo<~ o<iJr~ o~ fAo<.B'7-rdc_ ). Ac.22:ll 

-- "being led by the hand of th.em that were with mett 

/ 

"o-v J) L t)-r ~ yo( l ''. 

P. Hi b. 65:3. 

This j_s a letter -- "so that you may go and meet 

( , / ~ n/ ' r p a ri s " ( o -,r ~ 5 ~ y tro<f c1. y c J1 or c vo 5 <rv V or o< \7 '1 '-5 ol f t I L • n 

the rJ.'l1 • v. Lu.9:32 -- "and the two U1en that stood 1JVit~ 

him". It is also found in the N.~. wlth the meanir_g "cor:1:nend", 

"..B-Dn_rov e ".. "consist" • 



Thes19 

11 trv J/7 

P.Hib. 39:2. 43:2. 47:4,8,13,32. 62:6. 66:3. 77:6. 95:9. 

124. 131. 147. 151. 168. 

The most common meaning in the N.~r. is ttt 0 give 

instructionsn. In P.Hib. 95:9 it may mean "to agree". 

In P.Hib. 77:6 it is found in the passive where it means 

"to receive instruction§. In the N.T. v. Mt. 26:19 -

nAnd the dicirles did as Jesus appointed them"; ~~t.27:10 

-- "as th_e Lord appointed me". 

"o-v V TEA fL,Jn. 

P.Hib. 34:8. 67:11. 68:6. 77:3. 

No. 67 is a letter concerning the payment of 

cloth-\vorkers: "for the prices ~f cloths supplied to 

the treasury" 
, r 

a e ov'- w v ~~ v crvv -re A() v -
/ 

7 \ \ ' 
fEIIwv f t) To ~o( cr-<...1'\<.J< o y) • 1Jo • 77 iS a letter Cone e rnj_ ne; 

priestly revenues: "in order that the customary payments 

/ ' 
may be made to the gods n ( ta~ol cr-11 v re r\-9 Tol£. re~.. Jl OfA-' 

r:~fVrA lol-5 f7to?5). ~~To. 68 is concerned 1Ni th the same 

subject as No. 67 and the meaning is the same. In the N.T. 

the most usual meantngs e.re "to end", "to fjnist-", "to ful

fi 11" , " to make " • He • 8 : 8 -- "'Iha t I ·wi 11 make ( R • ·v. Mg • 

"accomplish.") e. new coven8.nt". Ac.21:27 --"and ,Nh_en 

the seven days 'fnere almost completed". 

/ 

"crv )IT~ 8£ ~ol (. ". 

P.Hib. 48:15. 

'Ihis is R letter: "that I Y':Jo.y not be rreve~ted 
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/ \ :7 /' " '\./ v' 
from making up my account" ( ~Vtl..f?J ETTckw'/1-vwrdL roY "'

0 1° o-,,,.,ei~llott). 

'I'here is no reHl pare.llel to this rGeani~e in the N.'I'.: 
/vi. m 

Lu_.22:5 -- ''and covenented to igJ_veAmoney"; Jo.9:22 -- "for 

.. already"; Ac. ~<_): 20 -- "The J ev1s have 



'l'nes 1 s 

~ fLJftV". 
P.Hib. 29:34. 39:15. 72:19. 156. 

:No. 39, a letter, ttand seal a sPrnrle". ~To. 72, 

corresrondence concernin[ a tem:r:le ser.:tl, "and seal it 

with the actual seal". In the N.T. v. Ro.l0:4 -- "Seal 

up the things". Mt.27:66 -- "sealin[~·. the stone". 

P.Hib. 72:5 et saep. 

This is a letter concerni~£ a temple sesl; 

throughou.t this letter the mePnlng is "seal" i.e. f} 

temrle seal. In the N.T. v. Ro.4:ll " th e s ea 1 o f th e 

righteousne8s of trA faith". Re.5:1 "a. book --- close 

sealed with se'.Ten seBls". 

"rz(o ). ; (eqJ ". 
/ 

P. Hi b • 55 : 6 • 

This is s. letter -- "for I h8ve no leisure to 

remain longer" (oV 1;.e cJ~o)d:)w }'/,JfLV JJ)r[ovot Xfo"voV ). 

There is no exact parallel to this in the N.T., but the 

develorr-~ent of thl8 meaning can be seen in ~i~att.l2:44 --

I eo. 
/ 

7:-5 -- "thP_t ye may gi,re yourselves unto rrayer" ( t vu-.. 

"a:U:.}LL Y". 
P.Hib. 77:7. 

Th . . 1 tte~ ccnccrnl·n~ f_:r·.te~tly ~avenues·. lS lS 8. A I .J J.L C" ... 6-- - -

''that th.e sPcred revenue~re to be preserved for t~!t:J ~ocs 

3 ~ in former times" (r~ if(';. crw~~ct:r9Qf.L ). In t'~6 N.'l'. 

v. II Ti.4:18 --"and will save me unto ris h~avAilly 1{-i_nc=

dcrn" (i.e. "preserve"). IvTa t t. 1:21 -- "for i t i 9 he that 
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182 
/_L} 

nuw EL~"Con't. 

shall save his people from their sins". Mt. 9 : 2 2 -- "th:v 
t. 

faith hath made thee whole". 

" o-w JA:o<. "· 
--------·~------

P.Eib. 34:3. 54:20. 71:6. ?3:13. 110 (intro.). 

fJ.b rot:~= h o ll t t:b e F • Hi b • the me a n1 nr s e erns t o be 

"slaves": 1'Jo.71, corresronde~ce cor.cArni!lg B stril:~e, ''about 

the s le ve s w'b,_o have deserted". T~ j s mea.!",i nr· is found 
'---' 

occssionall-r..T In the !·!.T.: v. Fe.J.8:13 --"and t}le merc'r:andise 
'J 

f h 'Yid , ; t d 1 " o .;._orses a ___ C0ar __ o s an s Hves • 



TheSIS 

P.Hib. 31:5 et ~aep. 

-- r t' ( T) • 

" ~ILL EL oV 
I 

rt 
• 

This is an s.bstract of a cs.se for trial: "from 
') - , 

th e s t ore - p 1 a c e " ( £ J< -ro 1.1 I~ I"- c E c.. o u ) • In the I'T • T • 
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v. Lu. 12:24 -- "which have no store-chamber" ( f!ll(l" it o,.; ) • 

The other meaning in tre J'T.T. is "inner ch.amber", v. ~JTatt. 

6:6 where the 1NH text has ''lo<,Jt.E~oJ)" but the Griesb?.ch 

text reads ''!o</" t (c o V " • 
/ 

" -tP< cro-£c. V ". 
P.Rib. 102:2,7. 116:5. 

~To. 102 is co!1cerned w:t tb the pPyment of the 

P~ysicir-1Y1 tax: "It has been ordered that I shall pay you 11 

, ' ' r / ( /f'-lo< K r~ c.. cro L d7To o c..u r£ L,;). ~Jo. 116 is an 2 cc or~_n t of 

"He oucl1t there fore to fHY" ( JtZ' 
, 

0 V j,) 

o(~-r~V -r~fCAcr$u-( ). There is no examrle of the mea"'.~n£: 

"to ray" in the N-.T., the usual rr:ea:ninc; being ttto ordaln", 

Ro.l3:1 "and the po~0:ers that be are ordained of God". 

Ac.l5:2 "the bretr·ren arrointed that Paul and Barnabr.s 

--- sl-: o11J rl c.o up etc •• ". 

P.Hib. 49:4. 

This is 2. letter: "and takA eo re th8 t the corn 
/ / 

is embarked as quickly as rossible" ( OT( -r~X.'- 01~ ). 

h T 'Il A 17 15 "that they should come to In t. e i.. • v. c. : 

~ / ) 
s 11 s 1: e e d" ( w5 lr;t. X t er T tJ.. • 

/ ,, ~t() 5 ". 
P.Eib. 47:35. 62:13. 

b t , letters: ~--~o. 47 -- "and These are . o n. 

~1Yi_ th 



Thesis 

/ 

"TO<,I .. ~· Can't. 

send the letter to Demetrius irn.n1ediatelytt 

No. 62 -- "take him at once" (
\ " ) ' \ r 
1\rx~c,vv o<v1ov To t()(Xos ). 

In the N.T. v. Ac.l2:7 

tef.j.t( ); Lu.l8:8 -- "he vvill avenge them speedily" ( fv 

/ " rz K -rw vJ " • 
P TT• b • _---:_l • 118:22 • 

Th1s is an account of o1yra; the papyrus is 

badly broken at this roint: 11 ~Ovv~f>f'- -rEkre~v[, ... 

In the 1J.T. v. !,~Btt. 13:55-- "the carrenter's son". 

P.I-Iib. 81 !'5, 13. 120:31. 

No. 81 is some offic~al corresronde~ce con-

cern::_ng cleruchs: "'Ihe cavalry sold_iers below-iNri tten 

" 

/ 

ha,re dj_ed". ~~To. 120 ls an account of &<,08ts: '' ~,I?-JVf7KFJ) 

• 

184 

(Botrus reports 

that three goats have died). In the N.T. v. Ac.7:15 

"and he died"; T.0gtt. 15:4 --"Jet b.im die the death. 

/ 

" "T$ Ao;;)' " • 
P.fiib. 29:3,7,24,43. llO:ffi. 

No. 29 is a series of finance laws: "or .be 

discovered evadj_pg the taxes" ( 7~ tfA"'] /:.;.fvl..;y). 
~To. 110 is an account: "tax --- 76 dr.". Ir.. the N.rl. v. 

~lt.l7:25 -- "from whom do the:y receive toll"; Ro.l3:7 

" tax e s t o an o the r" ( T.~ off • ) • 
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" ·n·<- \ / .J " c 'v?JS • 

P.Hib. 29:3 et saer. 

This is a series of finance lBws: "to th.e 

detr:iment of the tax-farmer" ( lrr ~ p.>.:f'? c to~ TFA~vvv) 

d • et _lu-'!his is the common meaning in the N.rr~., thou[h :it is 

2' 11ised i!1 tl-~e Enflish versions by being transl['ted 

"rublicans", by wh.ic~ they mean ej_t~er t~e fermer of the 

• 

Roma~ tax, or a t8Y-collector. MAtthew was a tax-collector; 

Zacchaeus probably was a tax-farmer. 

/ 

n --r £ -r o<rr o V"_. 
,. 

P.Eib. 112:45,47,59,78 " Tz T oJ..f r 1 "· 52 et al --

~~ro. 112 is a taxing list: "the tax of ~~~ ( ). 

~To. 52. is a letter: "9 dr. ! ob.''. In the N. T. v. Pe. 6: e. 

-- "the fourth part of the earth"; ~·ilt.l4:25 -- "the fourth 

v1a tch". 

P.Hib. 95:-8. 

This is a contract of surety: "for the 24th 

upon the four-footed anime.1s at the city of OxyrrynclJus". 

In the N.T. v. Ac.10:12 -- "all man~er of four-footed 

be~sts"; P .. c.ll:6 -- "the four - footed beasts of the 

ee.rth". 

/ 
11 :C'-f' 7 11. 

P.Hib. 31:7. 34:3. 37:7,16. 40:10. 41:23. 47:17. 51:4. 

63:4,17. 67:10. 68:6. 73:3,6. 82:30. 84(a):3,8,18,24. 

86:11. 90:14. 91:11. 99:13. 100:6. 102:4,10. 1~3. 124, 132. 

t b P I3 ib the IDI3~ ~:.-1 nr iS 
11 

rrl_ C e" or Throughou , t ... e • .:. • .. .J _ .t-

"velu.e". In the N.'l~. v. Matt. 27:6 -- "sj_nce it is the 



/ 

" /c.. f . rt ' t von • 

price of blood.''; Ac .4:-34 -- "and broush t the prices of the 

things that were sold". 

P. Hi b. 38: 8. 

This is a declaration on oath: "The rir~ht 

side of the shir 11 
( -r~v J t 5 c.~"' to'- "f. o V rul) 1!'",..\ "~<~V ) • 

In the N.T. this Vlrord is found only in Ac.23:3 -- "God 

shall smite thee, thou vrh·tted wall". 

/ 
n /ol<o S lt 

• 

P.Hib. 30:20. 92:16. 110:43,46,49. 

1~o. 30 is a Judicial Sunnnons: "principal end 

"""' ') - , ' ~ 
interest" ( -ro v ol..p)(:tJlc.. ov koL<. ro Kov ) • !'To. 92 is a 

, 

contract of Surety: "interest of lOO dr.". ~:o. 110 is 

a rrivate account: ":lnterest''· In the H.T. v. ~~t.25:27 

-- "I should hHve rece:t ,.red back mine ov1n with interest" 

\ /" 
( u-v,; -roxw ); Lu.l9:23 --"I--- shoulc have rer:u-irec. 

~ 

/ 
n to rro 5 ,, . 

P.Bib. 44~2. 66:2. 92:19. 89:11. 

:no. 44, a letter, "in t'Je district und.er you". 

~:: o • 6 6 , a 1 e t t er, " i n your d i 3 t ri c t " • ~,~ o • 8 2, off i c i_ a 1 

corresr:ondence, ''in the djstrict". :no. 89, a loan of 

money -- the first half of the line is missing and it 

is impossible to be sure of the translation. In the 

~r.T. v. Ac.l6:3 "becausA of the JeV'TS thE't were in those 

parts"; Ac. 27 :·2 "the places on the coast of Asia"; 

Mt .12:43 -- "pe.s sing through waterless places". 

186 
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tt ID o ~ To S " • 
P. Hi b • 51 : 6 • 

This is a letter : 11·for that is the rate published 
/ 

by the governmenttt (Too-o~ro y~e EJ<.J<t"c.ro~t ly ~octr"<-At.Ko~ ). 

In the N.T. v. Ac.5:·8. "Tell me wbether ye sold the lRnd 

for so much". Mt.l5:33 -- 11 VJhence sbould Y.le have so many 

loaves"; Lu.l5:29 -- "Lo, these many years do I serve thee". 

/ 
tt re cL tos tt·. 

P.Hib. 120:3. 

Th:t s is an account of COR ts: 11 )..; J'a~ 

" • I t h "TIT T n ,l_e ·:. • v • 

:re.9:12,10:-4 --"the blood of goats". 

P TJ• b • J.~l • 

" reJ 77'"£ ~ 11. 

29:39,40,42. 41:25 • 

No. 29 is a series of finance laws, and No.41 

is a letter; in both passages the meanin[ of this word is 

" ' ~ ' ' bank'; P.Htb. 41:25 --"into the royal bank" ( ~rrc. ~v' 

(3c1.rc.)nK~V --rr.Ifff)()(J)). For an example of this meaning 

in the N.T. v. Lu.l9:23 -- "then v~erefore gavest thou not 

my money into the b2nk". In most of the N.T. passBges, 

however, the n~ean~tnc is tb_e more cornn~on "tRble". 

11 -rfi!g;i. 7T" z )' / r-zs 11 • 

P.Hib. 66:7. 106:4. 107:3. 108:4. 109:7. 110:30,86. 136 142. 

In all the r~~s?ees of t~~ P.Hib. the mesn5~E is 

"banker"; v·. P.Bib. 66:7 --"to Clitarchus, banker of 

the Koite district"
1 

this is tr1e address on the verso of 

th N 'Il ~.rrt. 25 :-27 -- "t~ ou ou.rlr- test 
H letter. In .. e •• v. 

therefore to have rut my money to the banl\ers tt. 



-~ " • 
P T_:r• b 
el-~ • 116:1. 

This is an account of the T).ath-tax: ''The 
/ 

t r i rd Pro~ baths " ( (Jo< A OJ. v £c.. w ,.,., ) . I :1 t h e. N • T. "'' • 

8 :·7 -- "and the tt-::i rd part of tr~e trees was burnt llr". 
"-~ ~l.- ' 

Re. 9:15 -- "the third pe.rt of men"; I.u.l~:-22 -- "~·rd th~ 

third day T am perfected". 

/ 
tt -re 0 7T?J " • 

P.Eib. 27:120,210. 

Th ;_ s j_ s a Galendar for th8 Saite ~·Tome: 1.120 

-- "24th -- summer solstice" ( k J -,c;.l"ov rpa7TD( ~ c:.5 
, 

erro5 ). 1. 210 -- 11 -r(>o-n;:;v &l'flV~V". Ir the N.T. 

v. Ja.. 1:17-- "neither sY-uJdov." that is cast by turnj_nz"' 

) . 
/ 

"-rpo-rro S' ". 
P -r:.:r·b • __ l • 34:19. 54:4. 8~(A):l0,26. 

lTo. 54 is R. l9t ter -- "T·J1ake every effort to 

send_ me 

rTo. 84(a} is a contract for the sale of 1n~Le8t: ttand may 

enforce it j_r_ any manner he choose~" ( 7Tfri'tro-oYr' /f',;7Tw<. 
7 '\ / 
w l tfv' ~ou~ 7 T« C.. ) . 1\T 34 • .:.: 0. ' - l s too bRdly broken ~t this 

fJOint to a ttemr·t to trB.ns late. In the "I'T. '11
• ,_,. Ju. 7 

"in l1ke man~ert'; II Th .• 2:3 "l~t :no :·.~_r begullA you 

in a n'r "!~.ri se"; Ro. 3:2 "or w~st 2.2 the r-rnf'it of 

circumcision~ 

11 -rf "\1 j:i: sJ 11. 

P.Hib. 151. 
/ 

This is a fragment o ~ s. 1 e tt er: " If' V Y'YJ o-o Ylo< 
\ 

{o Jl ,J.JA--rrz).(;Vd. 11
• In the N.'l'. v. Re.l4:19 -- "and 

188 
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~~I J " Tf V . ~ V "'J on ' t. 
I 

7 / / 

ga+-~".ered t.he vint8.g'3 of the eP·rth" (£Tpvf"]cr£J,I r~JJ ~fLlTEAo&)). 

:u. 6 :44 -- "For of trLorns men do not gather t'~ gs, nor of 

a br~:.n1ble b11sh 2··-:;ther they grares". 

P. B ~- b • 4 4 : ry • 

This ls a letter: ttfor the diocetes is 

")' 

e-rv){fv). In the 1J.'T. v. Ac.28:2 --"And the barbartans 

sr-~eVIled us no corn~.vrron kindness"' ( (); ,,.,.;.,._, rvXou tr«JI tp'~«vtfpw-rrc.~v). 

J.~C .19:11 -- "And God_ wrou[rl t srecial mira.c les by the hands 
? 

TE OtJ 
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( l)). 

" • 
P.Hib. 32:8. 

~his is a note concerning the s8ouestration of 

property: "who had been condemned by default for violence" -----
) . In the ~.T. v. Ac.27:10 -- "I perceive thet 

the voyase ~:7:~_11 be wlth jnjury and much loss"; Ac.27:21 

-- "and have gotten thj_s injury and losstt; II Co.l2:10 

" 1.~erefore I take rleasure in vJeaknesses, in injurj_es" 
I 

J c 
(£11 v~retrc.J,) ). 

c. / 
" v jL alL vcq! "· 

P.Hib. 79:7. 

This is a letter -- "I myself am also in good 
t ' f\ , , r 

he a 1 th " ( "U y' ot. '- lJ o v d l K • f.. Gl 1J r o 5 ). In the N.T. v. III 

Jo.2 -- nthou mayest pros~per and_ be in health"; Lu.7:10 

-- "found the servant \RJhole". 'l'here 9.re also found in 

the N.T. such phra.ses Bs ttsound words" (I 'l1i.6:3), 

"sou_nd doctri!le" (I Ti.1:10). 

e / 
,, 1JL 0 $ n. 

P.Hib. 47:4. 72:5. 85:2. 88:1. 92:2. 96:1,17. 123. 

The most comma~ t1se in the P.Hib. is fls a 

further identific8t!on of ~n individual by givin£ his 

fs.ther's name; f.Hib. 47:4 -- "so~ of Permenion". In 

the N.fJ.'. v. Mt.l:l --"Jesus Christ, the son of DBvid, tl"e 

b h " f p H. b 9'? •• 0 -- "In the 22nd year of son o~ A ra am • c • • 1 • ~ ~ -

tbe rei[!" of Ptolerny son of Ptolemy Gnd his son Ptolemy". 



Thesis 19J 
~ ./ 

" u lTO\ lu E c. v ". 
P.Hib. 78:5. 

This is a letter: "you ha,,e never listened to 

In the ·H.T. 

there is no very ~ood p~rPllel to this meaning: the most 

c ornm on me a rd r:. e· i n the lT • T • 1 s " obey " , v • ~ff t • 8 : 2 7 -- n the 

v;i nds and the sea obev r-~ im". l>..c. 1~: 1 ~· -- "And wh '3fl he 

knocl~C"d at the door Of the t_'8. te, a maid C9me tc RllSYier" 

) . 
c. / v 

" V 7T oi f ,o,.E {. V " • 
P.Hib. 2S:ll,l9. 32:5. 33:6,14. 41:21. 72:10,15,18. 82:28. 

84{a):9,25. 94:2,15. 95:12. 11~:16. 120:2. 

r.rhi s '' e rb is lJ sed th rougr~ out the P. ?.i b. 1.n:~- th 

much the same me8.!1j~L-;'~ as the verb "to ben· 
' 

v. P.Hib. 28:11 --

"~or since there are five tribes"; it is somet~mes used 

with the dative iN-tth the L1eaning "to l·lf-;ven; v. P.i{]_b. 33:6 
c / . 

-- "I OVIrn" ( lJ 7T o<.f X E ( ft- o <. ) • I~ the N. T. v. Lu. 8 : 41 

"and he Vtles a ruler of the synBgoc11e"; Ac.3:6 --"Silver 

and gold [1ave I non.'3". 

~ ~ 

n 1J 7t7f E' r£ , 1::!. " • 

P ·er• b • .:..l.l • 29:22. 

rm.-.; <"" i g a ~PJ_-rl· es of Pinance L::::ws \Y05 eh j s ..Ll.i.-. u - ..... 

very badly broken et t~~s roint; added to t~i~ 1 ~ t~e 

fact that tbis word has arrarently been correct9d to 
./' 

" K~f -v r-a- I L. " 
/ (\ 

"K'?fvK~AS dt 

by means of an ~nterlinear insertion: 
c. / , (. \ / J 

/<4l~ V -,r''>'JfEI«S J.(Q{B c..trTw 0 rtnwii?JS ····· wv 

( ixrr-, f f r f c. ) • 
1\ T {I 13 3 6 - - If ;~ 1 

('"", r = :_-j t h!; . ' • T • V • .'-iC • . : - ,_. " 
Da ~ r 5_ d, ~J f t er ~ e n 8 d 1 n h 5 s own c er er a t 1 on s er -.:;red t h c 

c 0 u n s e 1 of God " ; A c • 2 0 : 3 4 - - "Ye y o u_ r s e 1 TT 8 s ~~ n O\M t l' 0 t 
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c. 

'' V7T "f !E?v "~:Jon't. 

these hq_nds ministered unto my necess-ltlesn; Ac.24:23 --

"and not to forbid ony of his friends to minister unto him". 

P. Hi b • 2 9 :·21, ~3 0 • 9?. : 2 2. 

1To. 29 is a ser5 es of F1 Jn~- nee LavJs -- v. sub 

" • rTo. 92 is a contract of Gurety: "of 

the attendants tt { ~~ v ,5 7T?'Jf'E' -r~,) ) • In t~~e 1-:. T. · thj s 

word i8 generally trBnslRted "officers", v. :''~t.26:-52 --

"and s a t ~."·1 i th the off i_ c er s t o s e e t }I P. end u ; ~.~ t • 5 : 2 5 -

"ar:d the ~udge deliver thee to the officer"; Jo.l9:6 -

" the c ~ ~- e f :r r 1 e s t :: n nd t h e · off' i c e r s " ; J o • 18 : 3 6 - - " then 

would my s e rv a n t 8 fj_ gh t " ( R. V. :rng • no f fi c er s " ) • 

" ?Jno 1f cf i, ~c. V"· 
P.Hib. 51:1,4. 52:2. 67:5,18. 68:3. 72:3. 74:5. 81:2, 

5,12,20~ 89:9. 

The raost cormnon 1nean.lng in the F.Hib. is"below-

":.:ritten" "Nhere }t is follo\.7ed by a list of nPmes. l~o. 51:1 

-- "Appended i ~ 2 c or:r"; 74:5 na s r erei Y} ins true t ed". 
c / 

The verb is not found in the ~J.T. but the noun "VlTo (fo<fA-jAO 5" 
is found in I Pe.2:21 "beet?. USA Christ a 1 so suffered fo~ 

you, leqvi:ng you oP exHmple". 

c. 'r' / 
" 2J7To ~u j L o V " • 

P.Hib. 34:3,5. 73:9. 

~To. 34 is .'J rotitjon to tre klng 8nd ~Jo. 73 

b th d 1 · · , d th the s."';.~-:Je 1. ncident: " 7tJ i s o 1 et t e r o ... ea l n t .~. ·. - ~ ~ 

..Urro f.;fLoV 11 {the donkey). In thP lT.T. v. 'n.2J:5 

lt t ~ fo 1 of an Hss",· II f'e.2:16 --"and upon a eo .le 8_ .. _ 

"a dumb ass sr:nke vr~_tb mB.n 1s voice". 



Thesis 
'- \ / 

" U 7T o_ f L 7/E l V " • 

P.Hib. 45:16. 50:4. 

'l'hese are both letters: 45:16 -- "end take care 

that you do not leave the corn from Philon still ow:in£ 
/" 

from him." (ko<Z r~v ?ro<p;;. p~,\wvos crC:roV oclT""S !'?Je;J.J 

D H. l 
..L e..:. l J • 50:4 -- "Do you th_er·efore 

193 

leave this olyrs for yourseJf" (o-v o1v ~7ToAL7T;fA-EJJo5 oD(urG;JL 

/ \ ..>~ 
(t:l( lJT'>] Y -r-,yJ 0 'lJ f o< J,-) ) • In the l'T. T. v. Ro .11:3 

--"and I am left alone" (J<.;.y~ v.,-~A'l(tp~J.),.,...oll'o_s ). 

P.Hib. 45:13. 

rrh j_ s i s a 1 e t. t er : " P n d do no t 1 e e v e 2. ny a_ r re a r s u 

...... \ ( / 

( ~ ,( <.. f' ~ v 7T (j >. <- /-< 7T o( J,-l f t:r 1}-e ) • In th. e l'T • '11 
• v • T P e • 2 : 21 - -

"lerJving you an examr·le". 

P.Hib. 49:11. 

This is a letter·: "Lemind bim that he is to 

rec e i "iJe from :P •••• " T th ~r 'l-. ... _n .l e .• ·• v. 

Ti t.3:1 -- "Put them j_n rnind to be in subjectj on to 

rulers"; Lu.22:61 --"and Peter remr:?.mbered the V'.rord of 

the Lord"; Jo.l4:26 -- ''and bring to your remembrance all 

t~12. t I said unto you". 

c / 
" J) ?To T< f:1i' vo< L 

11 
• 

T') TJ • b L- • _.._} • 29:6. 

'This t s a s~ries of lllinBnc~ LPVI!S: "j f th~ 

;) ' ~' <:. c 0.. ' 
slave asslc~ned gtve inforraRtion" ( E~y o£ o vrrorFvt ~s 

f'"?y.Jtr?L ). In the N.'I'. v. Ro.l6:4 

laid down their own necks"; I T:i_ .4:-6 

bret1"ren in mind of these things". 

"~1h o for my lj_ fe 

"rr t"h ou rut t~ 0 



P.Hib. 43 • .,..., 6C::·2° 
t • • t.'e ve 

le+-ter: "t.~·k8 c~re t~et the o~ 1-
, 

' ~ ' < ~ 
rresses do rot f8ll short" ( ~.-v~ ouv 1"/t:J-rv vcrrr~ 7 c 

Do. 65 is a letter: "in 

ord_Ar that there m3y be no arrear·s ag.sinst Jne'' ( tJ-J()( 

In the ~.~. v. II Co.ll:5 

-- ".F
1

or I reckon tha. t 1 alE not a v.~hi t behind the verv 

chi efe~ t B.f08 tles"; lie. 4:1 -- "any one of ~..rou should 

see:rn to have COfr:·e short of jt"; Jo.2:3 Hand v.r~en the 

~)IT~ ne hnd fa1.led"; T'J:t. 19:20 "what lack I yetr "· 

-r T-I. b 
~ • - l .• 52:10. 

Th~s is a Jgtter: "~- n order thB t there may be 

no su1-'seouent losstt }'~B-tv Jl;1Tfwj-to< Ft .Jrrrrfov 
/ 

Y c. v'-, To< l. ) • In t~'i_ 8 I·T • T. v • I ~~ · ~- • 1 : 1 - - " ~ n 1!? t e r t -i-me~. n 
-LI. ' 

c. 

( l v vcrrlf oc. s J<.Q( 'foi.s). 

P.Hib. 67:5. 68:4. 

'l1hes e nre both letters concerni "1~2 the rayme~t 

In the 1\T. T. v. the 

adJ8ctive "VcfCA.Yro'j 11 in Jo.l9:23 --"now th~ coat 

v;as vrj_ thout seam Vcrnven from the top thro:-t:rhoutt' ( /J( r~v 

J / ~ l , J > c~ , 

,I..V'w 9-r ~ 1) 'fo( J) TO 5 (, 0 1\ o 1) 1 • 
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P. I-! i b • 1.31 • 

,, ~ " (i). 

~ot( VEtrfZo<L". 

195 

TI'J_is is part of a letter to g_n official mentjoning 
) , /' the c h i e f - p r i e s t a t Ph e b i c hi s • " I(()(~ w 5 ~-.~ 1T o, .., cr-41( , S I" t. cro c 

cf>-t/vt 7"tJ<' trvvr; ((J(S T~o ..fiJ-7-J '- 11 wt-,ere it would 

appear to mesn "if you think". 

T th '\T ni _.__n ~ e ueJ.e v. T'.~k.l4:64 -- "Yon l~,Rve heard the 
/ blaS])hemy; what think ye? " ( lt- .J~ Zv t/4\."'J/£ -r«L). Usual 

meanings for this vvord in the }'T.'I'. are "to sh~ne", "to 

shed a li@_~t", ''to ?,fre8r", "to come to viev.1". 

11 ttA~d( 11 ( (>'>JA: ) . 
P.Hib. 32:20. 42;3. 56:4. 63:5, 8. 72:16,18. 

In Bll the P.Hib. pass2[6S the ~vord means "say" 

and is followed ~y the statement in indirect discourse, 

i th . f1. • t. t. e. _ e ln_l_~~:!._ :_Jlve or accu.:::1a 1.ve :-I • f. . t. sna 1n 1n1 Jve. e.g. 

P.B:ib. 42:3 --- "vvith regard to the corn whic~ you said 
' you would trHnsfer", ( r~v a-Z-rov Jl/ ~~~f ftF'eJ<fDi.Ar?re~( ). 

In the P.T. this is t~e zerArrl USP[e, where it 
is found introducj nG both dj_rect and_ indirect discourse. 

Ro.3:8 --- "and a.s some affirn1 that we sayn ( Ko<~ 

rr tj>ffE ( !J rr • 

P.Hib. 45:9. 73:5. 98:20~ 
/ ~ ~ p. Hi b • 4 5 i s 8_ bus ~ ne s s 1 e t t er -- - " tf £ fF r E l"v 9 E'""' 5 " 

broufht from Alexandria). 'rerb 1 s ; ~ t~ e 

t . . a r n ("' q a 0' p ·m'-'~ c""' i ~ form of s.n ~i_nterlinear inser JC·l'1 llJ ... -=;:)._cc. , . .~. -'" 
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full of lacunae, and hence rract1cally defjes transletion. 

In the N.T. v. Lk. 23:26 -- "and laid on him the 

cross, to bear it after Jesus". 'Ihere are e.lso in t:h~ ~T.'I1 • 

many examples of this verb lJ~ed ~etRrboricAlly wbich need 

not concern us here. 

P.Hi b. 27:170. 

This is a calendar for th.e Sr.ite :Noma--- "l<f 

l er 7 jA- € f<-'rX ,Se <-YoTT«J(JC· V·{ n ( 2:'\rd, a u tumna 1 eo uinox). 

In the N.'I~. found only at Ju. 12 ---"autumn trees" 

( JfPJf~ f!Jc..Yo7lr.v(>'-y'd_ ). 

P.B:ib. 170. 

1h8 conc1 1Jslon of a letter -- "lest you g~"in 

our nm· t · t d f f · d h · " ( "P 0 v t t ,.,. e l.T y ·Lns ea. o our r1 en s __ J r . _or _,rep__ ex , • 

SlJb n r'9KET<. tf ). 

In the l·J.'lj. found only Pt J[l_.4:4 ---"Ye adulter-

esses, know ye not that t!le frit3ndsh1.p of the world is 

P.Hib. 35:·6. 

Th.i s is a Petj tl on of Tiieroduli ---- "having 

long adrnini s tered wi t1J regularity the revenue of t'-~e 

temple on account of your rrotection" ( "T"d~~ tjo"'('ovs ~..J 
e. ' ~~ ~E f o ~ ) • 

Lu.20:22 and 23:2 --- "to r~_ve trl.bute to ~?e~sr". 

R <2..!__ 13 : 6 - - - "for t hi s c a us e ye pay t r 2_ but e r. 1 s o " • P o . 13 : 7 



lliesis 

" ).,._ /",.. 
~ "Con't. -

-- ''Render to all thelr dues: tribute to v-.rtorn tribute ls 

due." 

"cfeovr! {rq) "· 

P.Hib. 43:8. 82:10. 170. 

No. 43, business correspondence, --- "'l'Bke care 

then that the oil-presses do not fall short"; I'To. 82, 

official corres~ondence, --- "kindly see that it 5.s 

carefully delivered" (/Cd..)l.:'s u..J'v trol-frrec.s tftuvr{.rDl...s 

o" 7T""-J s e ... c.. aL£ta ~ s J 7T (J tf.o ~ l. ) 
~ ,-- v7 • For P.~ib. 170 v. 

sub "r;;Kcr," and'' cf>' ~[ o<.. "· 

In the ?T.T. onl'\r 2t Tit. 3:8 --- "to the end 
V 

tr1at they which ha·,re believed God may be careful to 

maintain good works ( R. 'f. ) . " "may make it their business 
/ 

to do good" {Goodspeed). ( tv« t/>fovrC:ft.,J~rc.v J<«">-~v 
~/ , 
le '(wV 71(" 0 i." trrtl( o-f) At.. 0:. ll"E 7T £ tr"T"CrJk £ T"FJ 9f :t> • 

" cj;v >.~x {". 
P.Hib. 41:4. 59:5. 60:7. 71:11. 110:23, 24. 127:3. l68. 

' Chiefly ln the P.Hib. in the phrase " ~Ere>< 

" (under guard) • ? ' Also, however, " E:r <. 

fu>.(l(,k.;:;s tl (at the eyard-house). This latter mean5ng 

is more closely related to the N.T. use where it chiefly 

me n.ns "prJ· .. son".v. l'~~'t 5•25• 18•30• et Rle 
0 - _/ ~ fl • • • ' • ' -

P .Hi b. 147. 

This is a letter in which occurs the pl:rase 

n '"~ .S 71P<o.fll< o-o ~ f.:),tAKtJ.5" (the guards with you). Jn 

"~ · h f d hut th e l'T • T • __ - !~ c • 5 : 2 3 -- 1.1 .~. e r r J s o l1 o us e we . o u i' _ s . 

ln all safety, and thA keepers standj_rg st the doors." 
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"fv~ ;"can't. 
l.c.l2:6 __ "and guards before the door ker)t the prlson''.; 

v. also vs. 19. 

/ 

'' cfv ~o( roaV" . 

P.Eib. 147. 

11 tr?J> -re< c:rrr-e to~ 5 "1TI'Af;. o-o ~ i>;>. o.K tJ( 5 tfv>. eirr tq/ 11 

(order the guards with you to keer watch). (v. sub "P.J~a.! "). 
In the N.T. Ao.l2:4 "~_nd delivered him to four 

quaternions of soldiers to guard himtt. It is also used of 

observing the law, avoiding or fleeinr: froii someone or 

something, Hnd of preserying someone from harm. 

"i>vAf" · 
P.Hib. 28:9,11,13. 

Th • . 
lS lS n set of Constitutional Regulations 

where this word is translated in all three rassages as 

"tribe''· This, of course, is the general meaning in th-e 

N.T., w~ere in most cases it refers to the descendents 

of the twelve sons of Jacob. It 13 found, however, with 

n more general meanin~ in Mt.24:30 --- "all the tribes of 

the ea.rth". 
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,, to~. Lftt..J,J ". 

P.Hib. 34:1. 35:1. 39:2. 40:2. 41:1. 42:2. 43:2. 43:2. 

44:1. 45:2. 46:2. 47:2. 48:2. 49:1. 50:2. 51:1,5. 53:1. 

54:2. 55:1. 56:2. 57:1. 58:2. 59:2. 60:2. 62:2. 63:2. 

64:2. 66:1. 67:2,29. 68:1. 69:2. 70(a):2. 71:4,12. 72:2. 

73:1. 74:1. 75:1. 76:2. 78:1. 79:2. 80:1,6. 81:12,20. 

82:2,14. 86:15. 102:1,7. 103:3. 127:1. 129:153. 160.161. 

167. 168. 52:1. 

This is the conve11tiona1 word used in greetj_ngs 

in letters; all of the above a~~ letters or petitions in 

the ~orm of letters: F.B:i b. 54:1 -- "Demopbon to Ptoleme.eus 

greetlng" ( ll?JI"o cp~v n-ro'A tJ"d..iw,_ -x4<'-ft'JI). In the T'T .T. 

v. Ac.l5:23, which is a letter, -- "The 8fOstles and the 

elder brethren nnto the bret~·.ren VIJ""'ich Bra of the Gentiles 

in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, greeting"; ~c.23:26, 

another letter -- "Claudius tysias unto the most excellent 

gover!l.or J?elix, greeting". 

" X{)( A x Is " . 
P.Hib. 112:7,8,30,34,42,49,53,85. 113:7,11,12,14. 160. 

106:8. 107:7. 138. 70(a):l0. 109:5.,12. 

All of the above references Pre to the same 

b 1 · u u·b use, vj_z. dracb.mae in coprer or o o s 1n coprer: J. •'-'l • 
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70(a) :10 -- "200 drach.mae of copper on the silver st~nd2rd". 

In the N.'I'. v. ~:1t.l0:9 --"Get yo 1J no gold, nor silver, 

nor brass in your :r·urses". Nik.l2:41 --"and be~eld 1r·o¥r 

the multitude cast money into the treasury". 
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/ 

~ ?{.. s ,, . 
P.Hib. 79:6. 

This is a letter: "and much ~'r8ti tl_1ne would be 

) . Tn 
the TT.T. v. Fo.'7:25 -- "I thank G-od thr·olJrh .Tesus Christ 

k"r,). ). Lu.l7:9 -- ''Doth 
he thank the servant because he did the things -----". 

P.Hib. 27:33. 

Th-is is a Cf-llendar for the Sa].te JJome: ",.~.1~_nter 

and summer" Cf..t. r;;, Vdo. !<;...'... ~0 s ) . In the N. 'I'. V. nt. 
24:20 -- "i;.nd pray ye that you .flj_~J1t be not in the vvinter"; 
II Ti.4:2l "Do tr1y diligence to come before ¥Jinter". 
Nrt.l6:3 --"It vvill be foul vreather to-day". 

P -p-•b • -"--1 • 94:1?. 147 • 

94 is a contract of surety: "I, Polycles, 
attest on his behBlf" (fio~'UI<."'A~s·-··/(F<.royp~f(A." 

( ' ) "'"' VTr£p Diu rav ). ~ro. 147 is a fr~e-ment of the con-

J,tJ. rrcerr~~ ~vr,v ~!A~~tr. ~li~is verb ; ~ not foun.d in tb.e 
tT. 'I,. bnt the cognate word tr f{f<- r { 'ff DC tfo v' '' is found in 
Col.2:14 -- "having blotted out the hond ,Nritten ln 

d i t h a t W n C' 0 r~ 8 ~ "1 ~ t u s " ( R • IT • J' ,· " b l 0 t t i n g 0 u t. th 13 
or nar.ces .. 0.0 nt.,'; '-·"- - -

handvvri tlrr_ of ordinaYJces tb~.t. ·wa8 8.gainst: us" (A. 1,r.); 
"I-Ie C[lncelled the regul~tions thflt stood 8.~·R}nst u~'' 
( ~,1off. ) • 
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" • 

This is fragment "P" of e. Judjcis.l 2.ummo~s: 

" ] Mti.K c 1.:. v -r;;"' ,A ~t f ~ Y Jtov Ne. K. .{yor c. frlotK rlo'"vc. ,.;; V 

'A~tf1vfr•v Xi.J,~l(wt ~;., ~rj>e{~ ... .., (lt'-<7fl-'~)) r,.l K•r~ r ... ttte4'"''. 
In t~e l'T.T. t~nis ~.vord is usually translated "chief cartain", 

referrir:c bot~ to off,cers of tr1e Roraan rirmy, v. lic.21, 8~d 

to Jewisr1 officj_als, v. 11-/1"k.6:21 --''Herod on his bj_rthdey 

made a supper to his lords, ~nd the high cartaj_nsn. 

tt i>. we!'s ". 
51 • c· 5 1 J ( ·, a • r-, •. c:...,. 117:4,10,11,13,14. 119:1? • 

1To. 51 is a letter -- "t.'J e c o 1lec t'i on of the 

green-stuffs" (r~s ~uytc.'o<s T~v )(t\wf';;,) ). ?To. 112:9, 
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2. tE'~X~_::lg 1 ;_st, ''Sosirater for· t~e green-stuffs cf Fole~1~rchus' 

holdj_~g 8 d_r.". -r-_:o. 117, a return of corn revenue, "f0:") 

green-~tuffs for seed". ~To. 119, 2.n account o.f rent, "On 

~lc~ount of green-stuffs 40-fJ ert. of wheat". In the ~~T.T. 

v. Re.9:4 --"And it was said unto them that they should 

not hurt the sras s of the eart,_, nei t~--: er any c:reen thing, 

neither ar:y tree etc.". F'e.f:7 --"and all green 2:rf~ss 

'"·rs. s burnt up". 

P.Hib. 110:20,21,22. 

Thi · an account of rent: "z t=1.rt. 4 c~1oenjces S lS ...__ 
, 

for se 8 d"; in the P.Hib. "~o'-V'kE S " :i.s usually abbreviated 

to " " In tr1e N. T. v. Re.6:6. -- "8 measure of \~-~heat 
• 

( jo~v'f 
, 

J,.J-<f{ DV ) . for a .renny" frt,-{oll 
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'' V " -, S " • 11--0~ -

P.~ib. 53:17. 24. 63:9. 121:28,37. 

~J 0 • 6 3, n le t t e r) " o t h e rvJ j s e h_ e s e. j_ d h e s h o u 1 d 

' / lay claim to my hay in the fields" (rov 'X.ofT 0 V pov ). 

:.ro. 53 is also a letter ?11cl t!'·e me?n~ rg aprea.rs to be "hay" 

or " r:o .,.,,.... o s n • 
c- '--•U ' 

lTo. 121 is ? 

In the N.T. v. I Co.3:12 -- "But if any 1nan buildeth on the 

foundatlon of golc ------ haJ., stubble etc."; :'·Ft.6:30 

"But if God ooth so clot~··e t~e grB.SS of ti--e fj_eld". 

P.Eib. 27:20. 47:21. 54:13. 64:7,20. 

~~:o. 47 is a letter: "for it is '{Na.ntedn ( ~fF.{o<. 
/ } 

1~f Ecrrc.,v ) ; lTo. 54, 2 letter., "for ~e is wBnted by the 

women for the sacrifice"; ~o. 64, 0 letter .. , 

I ~ ~ 5 r. v.r ant o ~.. 6 0 d r • " , 1 • 2 n -- "vvh i c h :r o u re r: ,J. ~- re " • 

parallel in the l'J.'I'.: "2nd a friend of mine" ( IC'o<~ 

In the :T.T. v. 

1'v1t. 6:2 -- ''Your father knovveth what things ye bave need 

of before ye ask b.im"; Jo .13:29 -- "Buy vvha t thincs ,!le 

have need of for the feast". 

/ 

"1t'"? "· 
P.Hib. 64:19. 

'I1his is e letter: "And .-.:re must write to me 

sbout anyt1:'ing whlch you reC"uireu ("if? f£ 1<-.'.. "jf,lfEt.V /"ot. ). 

In the N.'l,. v. Ja.3:10 -- "T·~:~r bret~ren_, these t~J_ngs 

' V / J " , ought not so to be 11 ( ou Jl.f11J :~ .:C EA rjt~c. l'ou :~ T'<Ot~TD( ~~~ .,....., 5 
/ 

1~..v£v-ed.t ). 
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~- t~ "· 

P.Hib. 69:7. 
'I 

This is a letter: "and th.e bBlance of the money" 

' ' / V":"" 
( KIll.' r tJI.. 7TE' f c. 0~ rll( ~ f7 /' tJl T e( ) • In t h e t.T • T. v • T ~k • l 0 : 2 ;~ 

"Hovv hardly shall they that have riches enter into the 

kingdom of Godl " Ac.8:18 -- nhe offered them money". 

Ac.24:·26 -- "He hoped that money would be given hi1n of Faul". 

P.Hib. 67:29. 

'Ihis is a letter conceriling the rs:r~rnent of cloth

workers: "~ 462 dr. of coppern (Xf'?I".I.,-,ra))). There is 

no example of this me~ining jn the ·n.r~c. He.ll:7 -- "~'Toah, 

being v1arned of God"; Ac.11:26 " t h e d j_ s c j_ p 1 e s ~v ere 

ce.lled Christians"; Lu.2:26 --"and it h.ad been revealed 

unto him". 

"Xe;; crBtJ( L ". 

P.Hib. 27:41. 72:7,16. 102:11. 

~-To. 27 is a Calendar for tbe Sai te I\Tome: "'lhe 

astronomers --- ~ the lrtnar d~ys''; ~To. 72, corresro~deYJce 

concerning a teraple seal, ttsince we carnot use any other 

seal". In the N.'I;. v. Ac.27:17 -- "they used helrs, under-

· d · n a the ship '' ,· I I C o • 3 : 12 - - "'P e us e c: re<::\ t bold !""1 e s s of 
g1r l. G 

L· 

sreech"; I rr:i. 5:23 -- "but use a little Vvlne for thy 

stomach's sake". 

P.Elb. 82:22. 

This is some official corresrondence: "and none 

of thB king's interests may be neglected". ( T~ v -r~ '

(3Q(.tr,),r:L 'ff'?u-(rwl)). In the N.'I'. v. II 'I'i.2~l4 -- "t""'c.t 
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tt Xf-:~ LfoS "Con' t. 

they strj_ve not about ·words, to no profit"( llT ' 0 ~J£v 

1-r'ia-<-fko V . ) • 

P.Bib. 82:28. 

'Ihis j_s f10me official correspondence: "the 32 

' < / t / good logs 11 
( "T r;t. v TT ei.f,Co V Trx 5v ~<>~. 7(p7rr d<, ) • In t!c e N. T. 

v. Lu.5:39 --"the olc is [-~·ood" (~ 7TD(Aoe'~S Y.e~v-ra/5 
/ 

to-rc_v ). I Co. 15:.'3·3 --"evil compaYly dotr,_ corrurt 

good manners". 

" ~ /. J r '' fOYO'\ • _. 

P.Hib. 35:9. 55:7. 96:6,23. 

~~o. 35, a petit~ on of :fi eroduli, "and novJ as 

( 

.... ' .1 

~ n former t 1~1e s" k"'- '- v£ v 1< 17< ~ £ v raZs 

~To. 55, a letter, "for I h.ave no 1e.isure to remaiYJ. longer" 

( 0 ~ yo~.' p a-yo ).ri. r f.#tJ fl i yE, J,J r Al" ~VI)( xr: vov). I\To. 96' a 

contract for the renunciation of claims, "\~Vh:ich they made 

\ '""" ;I / 

against each other in former t~_mes" ( 7/Efc. ~J,) EJ)eKolAEa-«v 

),\ \ ./ "'"" .:~ / V /' ) h '~'T 8 n7 Ot/\tt~~ol.s r'-Jv E7l~J/~ ~"-PoV~AJV • In t ... e ··~.'1. v. Lu. :G 

-- "end for P lonr· time he hs.d \vorn no clothes" ( Xfo" v'"i. 
c. ~ 

~Ko<.r'~ ); r.To. 5:6 --"and l{D8\"7 that he had been ::OV'J 

/ 

a long time in that case" (7ro,X.;,v -,.(!7 7Crf,JoV ): 

A c.l:6 -- 11at this time" ( fv r.:;: ff;ll"t 

P. Hi b. 110: 19. 

r -ro v (4..1 ) 
l • 

'l-1his ls an account: "For this Cri ton has 
/ 

950 dr. in vold" ( E?j -re~..JT« Ef'F' Kf~rwv Xr11a{cJu T).J). 

In the N.T. v. Ac.3:6 --"Silver 8.nd E·oln_ have I none"; 

I pe. 1:7 -- "more precious than e;old". 

) . 
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'X: .., " 'pvtJ ~· 

This is a Calendar for the Sait~ Nome: "O~iris 

circumnavigates, and the golden boat is bro 11[ht out" 

()(f'UocJliv 7'/~u~oyl ). Thj_s is some sort of reli~]:ious 

vessel. In the N.T. v. He. 9:4 -- "a golden rot holding 

t h e manna " ; I I '111 • 2 : 2 0 -- " iT e ~ s e 1 s of 2· o 1 d " • 

P. Hi b. 27: 167. 

Th~- s is a Calendar for the Sai te !Torne: "and 
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they burn lamps throughout the countrytr ( k-< ~~ ~~V J( wfPI J/ ) • 

It"'. the IT.'I,. v. ~.~t.2:12 -- "and they departed into their 

own country". ~·.~k.l:5 -- "all the 0ol.:ntry of Judaea". 
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( w). 

P.Eib. 46:15. 

OccurinE· ir:. s lJusiness letter -- "'liheir securities 

oueht to have been here long ago and sold'' ( Jlt. ) . 
Two main uses are found in the N.'I'. --- 1. so l·n thJ·s manner· , - ' ' 
ii. as an adv. of place (cf.P.Hib. 46) -- (a) hither, to 

this rlace; (b) here, in thj_s rla.ce. For a N.T. example 

of use ii a v. Nik.g:5 "it is good for us to be here" or 

Mt.28:6 -- "b_e is not here". 'Ihis usage is c;uite co:m.mon • 

./ 

n ~eo( ". 
P.Eib. 27:55 et saer. 60:5. 110:61 et sAef. 

Thj_s word is used generally throt1.L:!>_out P.Hib. 

27 (a Cale~finr) with t~ne sj_mple unqualifjed meanj_n~· "hours". 

In P. !-Ii b. 60 the ph_ra se is "before tf'.e sixtl1 hour". ~:o. 
/ 

110--- "mornir:c: hour" (t.tl'o<5 ;wec..Vj5 ). In the N.T. 

v. !-/It.27:45 -- ''1Jow from the sixth hour there \vas dArkness 
/ 

( -~ /-..,-0 r:, ~cKt"'1S over all tbe land tlntil the ninth hour" 0\ ,, cJ~ c / 

( / 
' ) H " c./ c _, wf o<5 ; cf. l?. ib. 60 -- 11fo EI<T?JS tu f~5 . Four 

general uses are reco3nised in the N.T.:- i. -- f certain 

definite time or se~son; ii daytine; ii:i one tvve ~ th 

of the daytime, i.e. one hour (cf. P.Eib.); iv --any 

definite time, point of time, moment. 

( / 

'' wo-o~. v lwS". 

P.Hib. 44:3. 47:6,10. 48:16. 52:12. 67:23. 

In 2ll the above references the ~eDri~E ~~ 

"l:i.:V.evi~-- se" ora "sirn: larly" -- in ITo. 48 belng ns ~d ~."r~ th 

the lmrerati~Te. This :ts th~ common nse i r th_A ~r.'I·., ~ Yf 

pos1tion both following and preceding the verb. e.g. 

r/I t • G 0 : b -- " a n~ did 1 j __ k o v,rj_ s e " , r, rrk • 1 4 : 31 - - "and 5 n. 
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~ / 
" w tr · , r IAJ S '' C on ' t • 

like manner also said they all". 

P.Hlb. 95:8. 

/ 
c:. 

" w tr'7'( ( f " • 
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Occnrinc in a Contract of Surety --- "j_n accord.

ance 1."Jitb~ ----'s agreement for the security of etc." 
/ / 

(.I;o--rr{Ef) o-.,.,e.,-.f~Q{TCJ 71'f6s o-xc71''7J) ). The generBl me[,n'ing 

i n the N • 'l' • i s "~ s " , e • g • "a s the h v r o c r 1 t e s do " ( 11. ~ t h • 2 ) • 
... .I.. - l . • • ' 

"as the G-entiles" (~Jt.l8:17). PerhaDs t~e exem~le most 
.L. ... 

relevant to P.Hib. 95 i~ J Co.l0:7 -- uas it is written" 
(../ / 

( w o-rr t f JF y'fo<71'ro< t ) • 

/ 

" ~a-rE, "• 

P.Hib. 22:16. 34:4. 43:13. 63:19. 66:4. 73:2,12. 74:3, 

5. 98:-16. 156. 

~n nos. 28,66,73:1?,74 -- t~is conjunction 

i n trod u c e ~ r re s n 1 t c 1 r; u s e • In no • 7 3 : 2 - - ~ t ,.~.r o u 1 Cl 

aprear to introduce an indirect conuna.nd. fJ:he l8cUnPe j_n 

no. 34 make it uncertcin but it seems most rrobable that 

it too :i_~ a result clolJse. i'Jos. 43,63,98 9~d 156 are 

examrles of n most curious qset:e Vlrhich as far as I know 

is not found outside of th.B pBr;;rri; ~--t 5s noted 1n 

"Vocabulor:r of t"'""e C-reAk Testament" 
/ 

v. sub" ~rrT[ "p. 704. 'J.l~js is 
/ 

the USe Of " ~ cTTf t1 RS 

an equivB.lent of '' EZs "; e.g. "to the royal granary" 

(P.Hib. 98); "fo~ Protomeclj_lJs" (P.r-I~.b. 4~; "for Tn.eor5orus" 

(P.Fib.63). M & M cit~ references from F.Tebt., F.V?l., 2nd 

P.Lond. It is j_n t}:le interest of reseerch to be re,e:retted 

that this usage i.s not found in the }J.'~P. It may rerl-laps 

heve been a local ~EYrtian use, alt~nuch it certainly is 
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"~r--,.~Con't. 

not loca 1 j n eoi nt of time, inasmuch as examples of it 
,, 

span more than four centuries. 

Examrles o.f tb.e more norrnal consecuti,re u~e are 

to be found in abundance in the N.T. In Mt.8:24 it is 

f o 11 ovv e d b ~~ t }1 P j_ n f i n • n s 1 n r . Hi b • 2 8, e t c • In Ga 1 • 2 : 13 

we find it followed by the indic. 
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Books:-

O.T. 

""T T ·-. . . 

R. ~!. ---- r~ovi sed ~.rers.; 0~. 

Aut~or~zed Vers!on. 

~~off.---- ~~~off~t_.t- t 1 t• - .r~ns _P ,lon. 

I 0, C" 
L. U --.- L5dde11 .oY)d Scott "nree:k Lexjcon". 

~ ~ ~- s c e 11 an eo us : -

v. Re e. 

1· •. 1.! r: e. 

cf. 

i_ • e • t h_. 0) t j C" 
- I - • • 

e.g. ----- for exarnr·le. 

scil. --- ::=,rob8bly or -r· 0 s s .; b 1 'r,J • 
~ u 

sup. sur rs . 
J_ , 

.; • e. p bov e. 

inf. infr8, i_ • e • be 1 ov:. 

viz. ~---- namely 

P.Hib. is the stand8rd Rbbreviatior for the Hfbeh Papy~~. 

those in co~nmon Ufle. 

Petrie PPryri. 

Other abbrev1ations for collections of papyri are those 

in comr:J.on use in \"lOr.ks on papyrology. 
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RE\TlliVi OF THE SCOPE ilJJ.u Jtffi.J7~Crr OF THIS TTIESIS. 

The length of this tl1esis as j_ t nov; stands 

makes it impossible to make a very detailed survey of the 

material. This thesis has gathered the inforn1ation together 

in a manner to facilitate study, and has in the course of the 

work made such suggestions ~~s have suggested themselves in 

the course of the research. To fully exploit all this mater

ial would require a second thesis fully as long as this one. 

There remains now to indicate certain profitable fields of 

research which are suggested by this study, and to summarize 

briefly the most useful and interesting facts which have 

been gathered in the course of this work. 

One of the most profitable lines of research 

suggested by this work is. a closer stud3r of the Septuagint, 

both lexicographical~y and grammatically, in relation to the 

non-literary papyri. Indirectly this study would be of great 

benefit to Kew Testament research. 1~other line of research 

which would be of great interest as well ~s usefulness would 
·• 

be a closer study of the relation of Ptolemaic religious and 
' 

uolitical institutions to those of Palestine in the time of 
4 . 

Christ. As-- Palest.ine J-.ay..-betvre_e.Jl_ ~r-:--e empires of the Ftolemies 

and the Seleucids, the influence of both would be felt to some 

extent there. As these empires arose as a result of the con

quests of Alexander and the division of the conquered lands 

after his death, it is only reasonable to suppose that they 

had much in common. A third field of study, and one which I 

hope myself to develop at a later date, is the place of the 

Of busl.·ness and commerce in the New Testament. It 
vocabulary 

seems only natural that such words would readily find their 
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w~ into vernacular speach. Such words would be in common use 

in the market place, and in the v;orld of fi11ance and. trade. 

From there it is an esay step to the common speach of house

hold affairs and of the street. The large number of commercial 

idioms in the New Testament would seem to lend support to this 

the.ory. The fields of morphology and grammar are also awai tiug 

exploration, and for such studies this work might well be a 

starting point. 

The lentth of this thesis makes impossible the 

task of summarizing the information gathered. An index of some 

of the significant words has been added in appendix "D" to 

facilitate reference. 

This work may be said to have two main fun

ctions: (i) to provide a groundwork f~r future research along 

the lines suggested above; (ii) to show the close relation

ship between the language of the New Testament and the ver

nacular koine of the period. 
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INDICES 

These indices make no attempt to be complete. They 

are to serve merely as a guide to the more significant words 

dealt with in this thesis. The references are to pages in the 

thesis: 

ifoAos s-

JrrP(L{[-;.v J.o 

' , :tli&Xec..v :l.l 

~£~()1Lo~y 33 

lA V ( :_ }'Et.J)} 
(/ t.f-3 

cJ ot v£c_o v 

it?'/ AIX 13 

A'e< Bo<fds /o ~ 

f(u< te><'AAt;(ti ;of' 

~; fos !1o 

' r 
O<{'"X t. EfF VS .2.1 

yo? f() S (toJs) ~o 
c / 

fo(rl7 7'f 

e~ELyJ fs-

(i) Commercial Words. 

/ 

}l£ To Xo 5 1:<. ~ 

f-'rret:J~J) 1;1 
c , 

fwJJJ/Vi/p(.l. 172 
- / 

I c /A- '7 
/ 

To I( a 5 1 yt, 

7f cf -rr E ) o< I f'7 
Tft?( 7/£ )'c," -,-"75 If 7 
~ . 
u 11 o Ye o< f f (. J,) j 

<. /" /f'l.. 
V 7/o rf~f</A-0) 

x()(:rfLJ/ 1rr 

( ii) "Cl1eological 'r~~~·ords. 

c... / 

<-Eff-vs 77 
c: / 

( f_ f 0 -,.) 7 f"' 

),'-fo-V<N-r!; l~o 
c.' 

0 (' f( 0 s /<.( 3 

-rfo< V>} yv/"- s ILf 5" 
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(iii) Legal Words. 

> I ~ / /) 6r ~l. ' (.,of\ 7 £. ,u-tf ()( J) (.._ f £ y 
dt~£cJS 

? / 

~~ ~/ E }Jol J/-r {., o V 
Olx-vfo S y / 

~ 

~ EvoYos 7o o< 11 o rr t:X v-c.." 0 u 2) 
' , 

J(_: YP<-JrrLs fv ~ 7TLo) 71 
'17 > 

£ ~ ~ Vol L 7~ 
JLrAI(u~f<- V ~[[ 

JL;o/)frrrf"'-L ~0 I< t:A. (!?( d c:K, /07 

r 

(yyvo_5 s-r; Kfc..r'Ec_J.J f/ 3 
, 

kp L T·.-;/.4c. o V /13 E(i<~/'.Ecv ~-7 

if K'A)ftO. 5--~ 
/ /< 0 "''7 /3:{ 

-~~~~--~-~-~---~-~~----~-~-~~~-~----~-----~-----

~TToy(~~ fOBD<t 

J 17o "'flo< tf·;/ 
~~o< f'tt'-'#1. Tf',j5 

J~kd/ r; 
., 

fY IFv tl. 5 
:7 

["-rr (err ef "7 s 
t / 

'7'/EfA-wJ,/ 

k,;;'pv g 
k v ~ e f v f r; 5 

I 

/<VfL05 

~ £ £.. -(o1)f rz-;_ )/ 

f £ L(ovfy!d.. 

,AF.L-roveyc:5 

(iv) Official Words. 

Ko 

7o 

11 I 

/If" 

117 

.117 

/ 

)'-o<f' Tv 5 I~ 3 
/ 

Jl<:?t"~~k)/ros /3~ 

t;J/(o<.. 137 

7 r 
OLKovof<oS 13{ 
~ / 

(If cJ.. t< T (-<) f I{, 3 

rrrfo< '"'77/s 177 
r 

72,.\os lf'Lf 

1£'/s~~hJ s /tf-5--
c r 

V 7T"JfE7)5 I 7 2 

f;f 05 !76 

~v~) /'iY 

Xc~(c!-fXoS "-of 
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(v) Idioms. 
/ 

:tyc ,_ v ( ,. .;s £cotr~ s :,; yt' v) 1. 
~ 

~...,)~us ( -)~uv )Acr~<~1 71t. :.lvu) lo. 

~ r ) olf c_ff,uo S ( eK -ru~ dfL &JAV~ ~ 7· 

kc<.Bu..'"71"f!' ( KotB;_rrlf I'(Yt~lTt<X<-) fo/. 

K 17{ I .A/ ( k d.. {)- ) F ~) 10 b. 
p.f.tro S ( il< }A-{ cro l.J) 1 ~ 7 

f>A[yos ( oVJ< O">.[yoY) 1/fo. 

/ _,, ·' T 1.) y ~ ol J}£,&) ( "J -- ~S erv ~ £.1,) 1 I ~'1 
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(cf. L". ;.~:~I -...._.t_ Ac. llj: '~'} 

( c-f. M t· 2 r.· 1) 
( cf. L u. · 1. :z.: 3) 

( cf · Ro 3: ~ .et-. al.) 

( c f · I C, . I Lf : 3 1 et J, . :l t .· :z 5-) 

(cf. 0 JJ,. 2: 7 .eT o..2.) 
( c.f · A(!. t? .· :l ¥ ~:t It?.· ~ 3) 

( Cf . A c. 19 .' I I L ..,_ J. ~ : 2) 

.-~ """' .......... ,... ... _--.., --~ ... ._ _.._ ..... --- ... --- ..... --- --- .. ----------

(vi) Special 

The following words seem to throw new light on the N.T. 

passages indicated:-

:XILI<t.t V 3 ( '' fe. !l.: I 3) 
/ 

( t;d. 2 ~ ' : /I) Yt~,. ~" ~ *0 
JLofeo~J) .5"l ( Ac . :2. Lt : 3) 

k~.rypos /I I (A C./:,-, e,t se,"( I fef>-:3). 
,_.., ... A.., 

-. 
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